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Yarns, 14° die Februarii, 1854. 

Ordered, THAT a Select Committee be appointed to Inquire into the Causes of tho 
humerous ACCIDBNTS IN CoAL MINDS, with a view of suggesting the best Means for 
their Prevention. 

Committee nominated, of

Mr. Hutchins. 
Mr. Cayley. 
Mr. Stephen80n. 
Mr. Ingham. 
Mr. Cumming Bruce. 
Mr. Hussey Vivian. 
Mr. Henry Austin Bruce. 
Mr. Mostyn. 

Mr. Locke. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Farrer. 
Mr. Baird. 
Mr. Fil2roy. 
Colonel Pennant. 
Mr. Child. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have power to send for Persons, Papers, and Records. 

Ordered, THAT Five bp tbe Quorum of the Committee. 

Veneris, 7° die Aprilis, 1854. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have power to report the Minutes of Evidence taken 
before them, from time to time, to The House. 

JO'IJis., 27° die .i1priJis, 1854. 

Ordered, TIlAT Mr. Thicknesse be added to the Committee. 

JO'IJis, 4° die Maii, 1864. 

Ordered, THAT Colonel Pennant be Oiacharged from furtheuttentlance on the Committee, 
and that Viscount Goderich be added thereto. 
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T HI R D REP 0 RT. . 

THE SELECT COMMIITEE appointed to inquire into the Causes of the 

numerous ACCIDENTS IN COAL MINES, with a view of suggesting the 

best Means for their Preventi(lD, and who were empowered to Report 

the MINUTES 01' EVIDENCE taken before them, from time to time, to 

The House,-

HAVE taken further Evidence on the" Matters to them referred, which they 
have agreed to Report to The House. 

I June 1854. 
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE. 

Veneris, 19° die .Majj, 1854. 

Mr. HutcbinB. 
Mr. Child. 
Viscount Goderich. 
Mr. Thickneue. 

MEMBEBS PBESENT. 

Mr. Baird. 
Mr. Locke. 
Mr. Cobbett. 

EDWARD J. HUTCHINS, ESQ., IN THB CHAIB. 

Mr. John Eva1l8, called in; and Examined • 

. 2329. Chairman.] I BBLIBVB you are the principal Manager of the Dowlais Mr. J. E •• " •• 
Iron Works 1-1 am. 

2330. Under the trustees of the late Sir John GueRt ?-Yes. 19 May 1~5'" 
2331. You have extensive collieries there I-We have. 
233:l. Can you state from recollection how much coal you raise annually 1-

Abnut 400,000 tons. 
2333. Your collieries are principally under the snperintendence of Mr. Nicholas 

Wood ?-They are. 
2334. The ventilation there is more perfect, perhaps, than in almost any 

colliery in Wales 1-1 believe it is. . 
2335. Can you state to the Committee how many colliers you have engaged? 

-From 800 tl) 860. 
2336. Have you many accidents from fire-damp ?-We seldom or ever have 

fire-damp; never if the men are wOl'king in their proper places; but when they 
go over into an old working that has been abandoned, some risk is run. 

2337. That is from going to places where they ought not to go ?-Yes. 
2338. I believe that you yourself do not pay exclusive attention to the depart

ment of workin~.the coal, but act more as a general manager and superintendent 
of the works ?-l es. 

2339. Youcsnnot, therefore, give any evidence as to the particular mode of 
working coal in South Wales ?-I cannot. 

2340. Have you paid any attention to the subject of the education of the 
colliers 1-Yes. 

2341. Have there been any good schQols established at the Dowlais iron 
works 1-There have. . 

2.'J42. For bow many years have they been established?-I should say for 25 
years. 

2343. Have you found that they have improved the moral condition of the 
people 1-A grel\t deal. . 

2344. Until what age do the boys generally attend those schools?-Up. to 
10 or 11, and sometimes 12 years of age; where a boy is clever and apt at 
learning, his parents keep him at school longer than usual; we always extend 
privileges to boys brought up at the school, and place them in the best places. 

2345. With relerence to education, ill 10 years of age rather too young at which 
to send a boy to work iD the colliery ?-It depends upon how long he has been 
at school; 1 should not like to see a boy sent to the works at 10 yeara of uge, 
but it is the practice. 

2346. At the Dowlais works, have you also infaut ·schools !-Yes. 
0·33· A 2347. Arc 
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.2347. Are they very numerously attended I'-On Easter Monday, I think, we 
had nearly 2,000 infants at a tea party. 

2348. The origin of those schoola is of a later date I'-Yes. 
2349. How long have they been founded ?-I should think about 10 or 12 years. 
2350. I believe that they were established through the exertion! or Lady 

Charlotte Gues' ?-Yes. 
2351. Have you found great benefit to result from those schools ?-No doubt 

of it; they prepare the children to enter into the higher schools. 
~352. eh he the effect of removir.g them ~from the charge of the mothers. 

enabling them to attend ~ their household duties ?-Yes. 
2353. When they leave the infant schools, are they in a state of forwarduess 

to commence their education at the other schools !-Very much so. 
2354. Will you state to the Committee at what age they leave the infant 

school ?-I should say from six to eight years of age. 
2355. Then they go to one of the other schools ?·-Yes; to the boys' school or 

the girls' school. 
2356. How many boys ha"e you attending the regular schooIJ r-I shoulli say 

that the daily attendance in the boys' school is about 300 or 350, and in tbe girls' 
school about an equal number; in the night schools there are about 160 boys and 
from 12010130 girls who have been working all day in the colliery. 

2357. I believe that the night schools are for adults also r-Yes. 
:l358. Is there any greatattendance on the pari of aduhs ?-Very great. 
2359. How many workmen have yon at the Do"lais works ?-Six thousand. 
2360. What is the attendance out of the 6,000 ?-In the boys' school I should 

say about 160, and in the girls' school 120. 
2361. They were entirely e.stablished by Lady Charlotte Guest ?-Yes. 
236~. Who are the teachers at the night schools ?-The day teachers; and iD 

addition to them the agents and tbe agents' wives, and some of tbe principal 
inhabitants of the town also assist them. 

2363. How long has the system of night schools continued !-Four years. 
2364. Have you reading-rooms also at Dowlais ?-Yes. 
2365. Have you a mechanies' institute ?-No; we have the reading-room, and 

we have the workmen's room, ~where they read tbe periodicals and all sorts of 
books; in the library they bave a well-selected stoclr of 3,000 volumes. from 
which they have tbe privilege of taking oue to read in their reading-room. 

2366. Do the workmen contribute towards the school ?-They do. 
2367. Do you find any objeetion on thtoir part to contribute ?-On tbe con

trary, they consider it a very great boon confeITl'd upon them. 
2368. Are your 8chools better thad any in the neighbourhood ?-I do not 

know of any in tbe neighbourhood equal to them. 
2369. Do YOD find that in consequence of the establishment of schooIJ YOIl 

have a better class of men ?-. No doubt of it. 
2370. Do you find that the education of the children induce. the workmen to 

remain at your works, and to prerer them to others in the neigbbourhood 1-1 
think so; that is shown by the length oC time they stop with U8. They begin 
with us as boys and remain to the end of their days, generally speaking. 

2371. Since the formation of infllnt schools and night schools, have YOIl found 
any material difference in the moral condition of the population ?-A great deal_ 

2372. I presume there is still a great deal of drunkenness ?-Not half so much 
as I have seen. 

2373. Will you state what wou1d be the course of education of a clever boy, 
who would remain in the school till he was 12 years of age ?-He learns English 
history, Scripture reading, all kinds of writing, printing, matbematics and 
geography; in fact they lurn out as clever boys as it is possible 10 find in an 
ordinary school. '. .. r 

'2374- 'Vhen a boy has received that amount of education will he go to 
work ?-Yes; we al .. ·ays try to promote such lioys; jf we find a very efficient 
boy we put him into an office, or into one of the principal shops. 

237!. I believe yon are not allowed by law to put a boy to colliery working 
before he is 10 years of age?-Tbat is so. . 

2376. If a Bill were passed, making it compulsory OD the parents to send boy. 
of from 10 to 14 years of age to school for 160 hours in the six months, would 
it meet with objection ?-I tbink it is objectionable wh~re the boy is 14 years of 
age. 

-"J77. You 
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2377. You think 14 too old r-I do. MroJ. E_ .. 
237 8. Do you think it pOS&ible for a boy of 10 or 11 years of agp, after he 

has been working in a colliery for 12 hours, to go to achool; would he-not be 19 May 18 .... 
too tired ?-They attend very regularly now. we have 88 many adulta from the 
colliery to the night achools as of any other claee; it would be rather a draw-
back upon parenta of a boy of 14 years of age to make it compulsory upon them 
to send him to school. 

2379. The proposal is that he shotild receive 160 hours' education at any time 
in the six months 1-1 do not think that it would be impoeeible if it were done 
in that way. 

2380. Are we right in assuming that boys of from 10 to 14 years of age 
work 12 hours in the ciMliery ?-Generally speaking; they do not; some go in 
at about five o'clock in tbe morning and come out about two; others go in at 
seven or eight in the morning and perhaps do not come out till seven or eight 
in the evening. 

2381. How long do the boys stop ?-They are employed at driving the horses, 
or at the air-doors, and they stay as long as the men. 

!oI382. The boys driving the horses are more than 12 yeareof agef-Yes. 
2383. The boys who attend to the doors are the youngest boys?-Yes. 
2384- Of from 10 to 12 years of age r-yea. 
2385. Is the labour of attending to the doors of such a nature as to fatigue 

die boys, and render it impoeeible for them to attend the evening school 1-1 
should not say that; the labour is very trifling indeed; it is the confinement; 
when the younger boys come out of the pit, it would be dillicult to make them go 
to school in the evening un Ieee they were naturally inclined to do so. 

2386. Mr. Cobbett.] Do you think that a boy, who works week after week, fop 
12 hours a day in the colliery, could profit by any education at all by going to 
school ?-If he went to school, I should think he would. 

23117. Do you think that he wonld not be too much fatigued to attend at the 
achool ?-I do not think that the nature of the employmeny,f boys at that age 
is such as to fatigue them; the confinement is more than the fatigue. 

2;388. There may be no bodily fatigue, but I understood :V0U to say, that the 
constant attention for 12 hours was fatiguing ?-It is more confinement than 
fatigue. 

23890 Do you tbink tbat a boy, after having given his attention to the opening 
and shutting of doorways for 12 hours, would derive mnch benefit by going to 
school1-lf he went to school, no doubt it would be a benefit to him; ",hat I 
meant to say was, ~hat it wctuld be difficult to get a little boy who had been 
working in the colliery for 12 hours to go to school. 

2390. Mr. Bmr".) And if he had received a little educatioo before, he would 
be more ready to go to school than a boy of DO education at all ?-Certainly. 

2391. Hence the advantage of infant acbools f-Yes. 
2392 . Mr. Thicknuse.l Have you any play-day in your collieries ?"":'No; they 

work every day but Sunday. 
2393. Mr. Cob6ett.] To what time do you work on the Saturday ?-On pay 

Saturdays, which occur once every six or seven weeks. we leave off at two o'clock, 
but on all other Saturdays between four and five. 

2394 Chairman.] 011 the Monday and Tuesday, at the' beginning of the 
month, the men only make half a day; that is, tbey do a day's work in the twit 
days ?-Scarcely that; that used to be the gener-.. I pTBCtice, bu, it is much 
improved; there is Ieee drunkenneBll, and the men attend their work better. 

2395: Do you think the improvement has mainly arisen from the efforts Qlsde' 
to improve their condition, and to forward their education ?-I think 80' and I 
think the improvement will be still greater as the present boys grow np. ' 

2396• Mr. Baird.] How often do you pay the workmen?-We pay every 
Saturday. ond settle their accounts every six weeks; we advance on every 
Saturday \\ ha.t is done, within s shilling or two shillings. 

2397· Chairman.] As the boys who attend to the doors in the collieries have a 
great deal of trust confided to them, any carelessness on their part might cause: 
an accident ?-N 0 doubt. 
• 2398 •. If it wen! possible to educate those boys, do you think tbat they would' 

be le!'s likely to neglect that trust, and to inspire greater confidence thaD if they wen: totally uneducated ?-No doubt; the better informed a boy, is the greate!' 
caution will he take; at the same time the parents a.re perfectly aware of the 

0·33· ... 2 • danuer 
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danger of leaving doors open; and I think the boys would not do so for the sake 
. of their parents. . 

2399. Have you also established play-grounds ?-Yes. 
2400. Describe them ?-Lady Charlotte Guest gave the boys a large field of 

about 10 acres of land, where they play at skittles, kite-flying, at the bowling 
grouml, and all kinds of gymnastics; and a very good band attend the play
ground every other night to play, from half-past six till nine o'clock, or later. 

2401. Do you find that attended by the colliers and the other workmen 1-
Yes. 

240'l. Has it the advantage of keeping the men from the public.houses ?-No 
doubt of it, and if the ground were three times as large, the rl'8ult would be more 
satisfactory; it is want of recreation of that sort whica drives the men to the 
public. houses. .• 

2403. How many, on an average, make use of the play-ground ?-The number 
varies; I have seen 8,000 or 4,000 at a time, but on an average, there are 
constantly 300 or 400. 

2404- How many of them attend the reading.room and the library ?-I should 
think that there are about 120 regular attendants in the library, and double that 
number in the reading.room; the library subscribers are a very different class 
of men to those who attend the reading-rooms; those men work every alternate 
week at night or by day. 

2405. From the efforts which have been all-eady made, do you find that the 
younger part of the population, who have been 1'-ble to take advantage of the 
schools and other establishments held out to them, for their moral and intellectual 
improvement, form a better class ·of men thaR .the old workmen who had not 
those advantages V-In everypoBsible point of view. 

2406. Is your example followed at all in the district ?-I am sorry to say that 
it is not; it is followed out very much in Messrs. Darby's works. 

2407. If a Bill were passed to compel a workman to contribute a certain sum 
per week out of hi, earnings, for the education of a child between 10 and 14 
years of age, do YOIl think that it would meet with any opposition on the pllrt of 
the workmen ?-None whatever. 

240S. Or supposing that a boy were not allowed to go into the colliery until 
he was 12 years of age, but 'Wa!! obliged to remain at school until that time, 
would you think that a better system than that to which I have before alluded? 
-I think 12 years of age is rather too old; if n collier or workman has five or 
six children, and his wagt's do not amount to more than 20 •• a week, he would 
find it difficult to maintain them up till that age; it is in consequence of the 
large faUlilies that so many of the boys are sent into the mines at an early age. 

2409. Viscount Goderich.] Do you think that any inconVenience would result 
to the coal·owners if a law were passed prohibiting the employment of boys 
under 12 years of age?-No doubt; because they would have to pay higher 
wages; instead of paying boy's wages they would have have to pay men's 
wages. 

2410. Do you think that there would be a want of labour felt ?-There would; 
we should be pbliged to employ men in doing the work of the boys instesd of 
getting·the coals. 

2411. Chairman.] As labour is scarce, you 'would feel that restriction ?-I 
think so. 

:2412. Mr. Cobbett.] Would you not be able to find a sufficient number of 
boy~ at 12 years of age ?-We should have to.pay them at higher wage~. 

:2A-13. At what age do the boys go to the mfant school ?-They are t.aken to 
the scbool when they are two years and 2 6 years old, and up to· five or 81X years 
of age. / 

2414. They go into the upper schools at five ot'six years of age ?-They do. 
2415. And stay there till they are 10 ?-Sometimes till they are 10; and 

sometimes till they aTe 12; if a boy shows some talent in his leal1ling, the master 
does all in his power to keep bim at school. . 

2416. Do the boys whose duty it is to open the doof1l, sit or stand ?-There is 
generally 11 small pluce cut tor th('m in tbe coal. . 

241 i. What is their duty ~Merely opening and shutting the doors after the 
horses pass and repass. 

2418. How often may that be ?-It depends upon the quantity of coal brought 
out uf that working; they may have to shut them 100 times a da,..·· '-

. !l419. c..\airman.] 
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2419. Chairman.] How long have you been in the employment ?-Forty-
two years. , ' 

2420. Mr. Thickau6e.] Are the boys never employpd to draw tbe coalsf-Not 
with us. . 

2421 • How many boys have you in tbepits ?-, I should say about 200 to open 
,and shut the doors. . 

:14:12. Chairman.] Have you felt any inconvenience from the inspeetion, since 
the new Act passed ?-1 canno\ Day that we. have, inasmuch as the inspectors 
have never come near us. 

2423. Probably they think tbat your collieries are so well conducted, tbat 
they can employ their time more usefully elsewhere?-They give us very little 
trouble indeed. . 

2424. You would have no objection to see tbem ?-Not the slightest; I would 
much rather see them before than after an /l-ccident. . 

2425. Do you think that the objection to. the system of Govemlllfmt inspection 
would come from people whu mismanage their collieries ?-I do not think that 
. anyone would object to a rigid and propeJ; inspection; but up to the present 
time, 1 think it has been a mere burlesque. 

2426. You express thllt opinion because they have not visited you i-We 
have had two accidents, I think; in consequence of which the inspector came 
upon the ground, and weDt down into the pit; he has said nothing to us,but 
has done all he could to induce the coroner to bring in a verdict of manslaughter 
against us. ' 

2427. Do you mean that. the inspector has not recommended to you any 
jmprovement, or told you the reason. why the accidents have occurred 1-Never. 

2428. Should YOII have any objection to an increase .in the .Dumber of in
specturs ?-l should objeot to giving thEl inspectors any power to cODle and say, 
"do this, lInd do that, and do the other;" but if they made any suggestions 
·which were considered of benefit, we would not object to them. 

2429. You would not think it I'ight that YOIl should be relieved from /lny 
responsibility '!-No; we would rather keep it ,on Qur own sboulders than give 
it to them. 

Mr. John .tItltinson, called. in; and Examined. 

¥r.J.Ettm&. 

19 May 1851-

2430. C1lairman.J YOU are the Deputy Gaveller, I believe, at the Forest of Hr. J. AtA'inlOn. 
Deanl-Yes. . 

2431. Were YOIl examined before the Committee of 18491-1 was DOt. 
2432. You have been extensively engaged in collieries for many years, have 

YOIl not !-All my life. 
2433. In your position of gaveller iu the ForesL of Dean, have youhad an 

opportunity of observing how the workings of the collieries there are carried on? 
-Ye._. 

2434. Comparing the Forest of Dean with the northern districts, such as you 
were acquainted with before, are the collieries in the forest of Dean, in )lour 
opinion. carried on in as scientific a manner as in the north of England ?-. Not 
quite so; the principal science in the nol'th of England relates to ventilation, but 

. as in the }'orest of Dean,' we have no carburetted ,hydrogen. the ventilation is 
Dot required. 'Ve do not want such a quantity of air, or such a detailed method 
~~.~ , 

2435. Are the works carried on by Datural ventilation ?-By furnaces. . Some 
of. the smaller mines al"ll connected with the cropping out of the coal, but the 
more important works are ventilated by furnaces. ' 

2436. Have you to contend with a great· quantity of black damp ?-No. 
114:J7.AlI yuu have to contend with ia the C8l'bul"lltted hydrogen ?-Where 

lhel"ll is any at all, it ill black damp; it is sometimes found in the absence of a 
lIufticient current of air, but,very rarely, and it is very easily dealt. with. 

1143!!. That is because it exists in DO large qUllJltity ?-Just so. . 
11439. If there were a large quantity, it would he more difficult to contend 

:with tblln than the carburetted hydrogen !-Certainly not. '. 
.. 244U. Is.it not more difficult to drive outY-The existence; of it is not so 
fatal liS the other. . . • ., . . , 

~44 I. At the same time it is Catal. to ~he health of tbe men where it exists 
in large quantities 7-Yes., . .. 

0·33· A 3 2442. With 
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. 2.44~. With reference to the h~lth and the sarety o( the men, are the col
lierIes In the Forest of Dean earned on on a proper and workmanlike system? 
-In my opinion they are. 

2443· Do they sufficientI y attend to the capacity and size of the air-ways!
Yes; they make the size to suit the particular circumstances. 

2444· Oughtthe airways to he of such a size as that the men may conveniently 
travel through them? -I should say so. . 

2445· Are the airways of sufficient size to enable a man to tra"el through 
them ?-To creep through; at Parkend Collieries they are ahout two feet square, 
and a man could get very well through that. 

2446. Mr. Thickllesse.] Is the coal only two feet thick 'I-It is three feet thick. 
2447· Ckairman.] Why should not the airway he larger?-They protec t the 

top. 
2448. Is it not rather too low, so as to induce a man to neglect his duty if he 

be so inclined, by reason of the difficulty and labour in travelling through the 
airways ?-He would go into them atJntervals. 

2449· The man whose duty it is to superintend them would be more likely to 
attend to his duties if the size of the airways was such as enabled him to travel 
through conveniently ?-No doubt of it.· . 

2450 • What sort of roof is it ?-Shale at that particular colliery, with a sand
stone roof in the lower seams. 

2451. Is it the practice in the Forest of Dean to course the air, or to split and 
divide it, as they do in the North of England 1-They scarcely split at all; they 
do occasionally, but not as a rule. 

2452. The same air that enters the pit is carried entirely through it, and it 
used by the different sections of workmen one after the other 1-Yes. 

2453. If the pit be rather charged with carbonic acid gas, would it not be 
very unhealthy for the last men who breathed the air which had been used in 
five or six different departments?-We have not found it so, except in a few 
instances; it is indicated mostly by the appearance of the candle, wpich will not 
burn so brigbtly where tbe return air is charged with it. 

2454. At the same time, you, as a north country miner, would not hesitate to 
recommend the sy",tem of splitting as a preferable mode to that adopted in the 
Forest of Dean ?-Yes; but it is not KO easy to carry ont in the Forest of Dean, 
on account of the peculiar mode of working. 

2455. Describe the peculiarity ?-The Forest is a very limited basin; they 
drive what they call a deep heading along a side of the basin at water-level; 
along the lower side of this the air is taken, comes round the face of the hend, and 
back again to the same place; after driving a certain distance, they drive stalls 
at right angles. 

2456. Mr. Tkicknesse.] You sink a pit ?-YeIi. 
2457. And drive the level out of the pit 'I-Yes; from the bottom of the pit 

you drive ~our level, so that the water will drain back. 
2458. Cnairmall.] What you call a deep heading is sinking a pit ?-No; I call 

it the deepest part of the working of the level. They take the stalls np some
times 15, sometimes 20, and ~Olpetimes 25 yards wide. The air then ruus alo ng 
'the deep heading, and returns round the face of the stalls and away to the up
cast shaft, wherever that may be. 

2459. Mr. Thicklle38e.] What .is the area of coal generally awarded to a 
colliery?-Sixty to seventy acres, and perhaps there are 600 or 600 acres. 

2460. Ckairman.] What is the depth of those pits ?-Less than 200 yards. 
'246,. In sinking the pits do you meet with water and the difficulties that you 

have to encollnter in the North of England, putting you to great expense 1-
Yes. I 

2462. Would a pit 200 yards deep in the Forest of Dean cost as much as a 
pit of the same depth in Durham ?-I should say that it would. 

2463. Do they work principally long work ?-In stalls. 
2464. Have they never tried tbe long working 1-lt amounts to the same thing, 

because they leave no pillars between. ' . 
2465. How do they work them i-One arterthe other; as soon ~. they hllve 

got 25 or 30 yards they begin it over again, ond go on the same WIdth, and go 
some distance, and begin 8nother. and so follow each ~ther. . 

:l466. They drive up to the rise /-They turn stalls as they open them out: 
2467. What is tbe width of the stalls?-They are'of various widthll. :2~. In 
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2468. In point offact it is a branch of the long work ?-You may call it long l\fJ:.J. Alii ..... 

work. . 
2469. Do you find that an easy system of ventilation ?-It would not be an 19 May 1854. 

easy system if there were mnch gllS there, because you must leave pillars 
between. 
· 2470. Mr. TlIicknesse.] What do you stow between; is titere metal ?--The 
rubbish; they are obliged to take a certain quantity away, a sort of clay or shale, 
and also what they have brought ~o.wn for the horst;s. . • 

2471. Chairman.] In your dikthct do many accidents occur from the falhng 
of the roofs and sides ~-That is the chief cause of Ilccidents in our districts. 

2472. I will not ask you lIS to the method of. preventing them, because we 
· have had sufficient evidence to show that the only known way is to stand sdffici€mt 
timbers; but I may ask you whether, in your district,. the men stand tbeir own 
timber, or whether, as in the North of England, it is done by deputies l-The 
workmen set their own timber. . 

2473. Is that a system that you would recommend in preference to that 
adopted in the North of England ?-Ilike the system in the North of England 
best, because the men sometimes, for the purpose of easy working, neglect their 
own timber; they do not take sufficient care of themselves. 

· 2474. You think that they risk their own lives unnecessarily?-Yes; there is 
always plenty of timber ready for them. 

2475. You say that the men are apt to neglect the timber, with the view of 
getting a little more coal ?-In the North of England the men will scarcely ever 
set the timber unless directed by thl! deputy. . 

, 2476. In the Forest of Dean, you consider the men are very otten careless, and 
do not pny proper attention to it ?-:-I think they are. . 

2477. Do you think that there would be less 108s of lifeifproper deputies were 
appointed who should have the superintendence of setting the whole of the 
timber 1-1 think so; some of the accidents are caused by the fall of coal. 

2478. That is from some fanlts in the fissure of coal ?-And sometimes they 
neglect tl) put th~ir short pieces underneath. . 

2479. Even if every precaution were taken, the men would always be liable to 
accidents (rom some irregularity in the fissures of coal, or in what they eall the 
slips of coal/-Just so. We are much less subject to those accidents than the 
Welch coal pits. 

2480. In the Forest of Dean, is sufficient attention paid to keeping the shafts 
in proper order ?-I think so, but I cannot speak with certainty. When I see 
anythmg the matter, I repo1:t it. The old shafts in the Forest of Dean are not 
in a very perfect state, out there has been considerable improvement in the 
sinking of more modem shafts. 

2481. Is the mode of acquiring a coal·field in the Forest of Dean similar to 
that of'the iron·stone field i-The free miner only has the right. 

2482. Before a person can gale, he must be a free miner ?-Or get it frolD a 
free miner. 

2483. Have you observed the conditioQ of the machinery and the ropes in that 
district, because we fiIld from the statistical information that in the particular 
district of the Forest of Dean, and the districts surrounding Bristol, the accidents 
from winding the men up shafts are more frequent than in any other part of the 
United Kingdom ?-I do not know of any instance in the Forest of Dean; I 
generally look to the rope, because I am personally interested, having to go down 
the pit. 

2484. You would report it to the inspector ?-To the colliery owner. 
2485. Have you ever reported such cases to the colliery owner ?-I have. 
2486. When you have made complaints, have you always found them attended 

to I-Yes; they all rectify them. 
2487. Have you ever heard of such complaints baving been made by the 

Government inspector of mines !-Not to my recollection. . 
2488. In all those pits are there slides t"':")n some. . 
2489. Are there It great ma.ny pits working without any slides or guides of 

auy kind ?-A great Dlany. 
2490. Are the men wound up those pits ?-Yes. 
2491 • In pits of that kind, BI'E' the men ever wound up with full coal carts?

I am not aware of it. I can hand you a copy of the rules of the Forest of Dean, -
which have just been agreed upon. . 

0·33· A 4 2492. For 
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Jrlr; 1. AfiU_ 2492. For what reason have these rules been made? -I think in order that 
they may be snbmitted to the meeting about to take place in London. 

19 Ma,1854- 2493- These rules have not been in force up to the present time ?~I think 
that the large colliery proprietors have rules of their own. at least the mea 
understand that they are not to ride upon full carts, and so on. 

2494- I observe. by one of these rules, that no men or boys are to ~ up or 
doWll in a full tub; have the men or boys been in the habit of eo doing :-No. 

2495· Mr. Tkiclure.ue.] Is a Cull tub wound np . when they go down r
No; in the Forest of Dean tbev have only one rope to the pit generally; iustead 
oC having one large shaft and tWo ropes, they have generallv two small shafLs. 

2496. Cllfurm_] That would dimiuisb the danger ?-Decidedly 80. 
2497. Do tbe men go up in a basket ?-Sometimes in a cart. aod eometimes 

in chaillS. 
2498• Have yoo ever known of any accident from the carts coming against 

the side of tbe pit, and tossing men out?-Not within my recollection. 
249!)- What sort of macbinery is used in the Forest of Dean 1-The modern 

machinery is very excellent. 
2500. They are allsteBm-enginesr-yes. 
2501. There are no water-balances ?-No. • 
2502. Are they in the habit of using the single-link chain ?-Tbey nse no 

chains, but ropes. 
2503. Would it be safe to trust the lives of men to a single link chain r-I 

would not recommend it. . 
2504- You stated that very little fire-damp exists in that district i-Nooe. 
2505. Therefore they bow nothing in that district of the use of the safety-

lamp ?-Nothing at all. . 
2506. The whole of the working is carried on with naked lights, without aoy 

difficulty ?-QuitP. so. ' 
25117. Aod there is no instance of explosion 1-No. 
2508. Have you watched the operation of the system of inspection sioce the 

Government iospectors have been appointed ?-No, tber have very seldom been 
there; J have been into one of the pits with ooe of tbe Inspectors, Mr. Dickison. 

2509· Do you find that there has been any material improvmeot since the 
appointment of the Government inspectors ?-No. 

25JO. Are you an advocate for Govemment inspectbn "!-I am sure I do not 
know; it is a very delicate matter to meddle with; I should not like a Govern
ment inspector to lake tbe responsibility out or my hands, if I were the owner of 
the colliery. i believe that supervision has induc.ed a little more carefulness; 
·but it is an unfortunate thing tbat more accidents have happened since tbeY1l'ere 
appoiuted than before. -

!!5J J. Are you speaking with reference 10 tLe average qnantity of coal raised. 
or with reference lo tbe actual number of accidents !-Tbe actual accidents. 

2512. Mr. Thicknuse.] Do you attribute that in any way to tbe inspectors?
Not at all. 

2513. ChainRall.] Your opinion would rather be, that you should not reliel'e 
the owner, or engioeer. or viewer of the mine from any re5ponsibility:
Certainly'; I tbink thut it has done good, as it has turned the Bltention of the 
viewers themselves to the improvement of their pits. 

2514- If a system of inspection shonld be considered necessary. is the present 
number of inspectors sufficient :-1 should think noL 

2515. Have you made up your mind as to what would be a sufficient number! 
-No, I Lave considered the snbject. 

2516. Are the viewers in your district as superior a set of men as they are in 
the North of England !-I do nol think they 1lIe. 

2517. You would admit that tbey are far inferior to tile princip:.l viewers in 
the North of England ?-Yes, they are not men of education like those in the 
North of England. There are exeeptioos lo that. 

1:5 J 8. Generally speaking, they arjj not men capa hIe of dealing with the great 
difficulties and danguB that exist in coal piu. in the :\'onh of England ?-No. 

2519' Do yon consider them CBi/able of carrying on in a proper manoer the 
system as it eJl'ists in U,e Forest of Dean ?-Qnite so. 

2520. Are you .. cquainted with the inspectOl'li themselves ?-I know llr. 
• Mackworth and Mr. Dickioson. . 

2521. Taking into consideration the remuneration that th~=: 
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receive, the Government, I presume, could not have made better appointments! Mr.J. At,"""",. 
-1 do not know; they ought to be ·practical meD. I do not know what practice 
Mr. Mackworth has had, but Mr. DickinsoD has had a great deal. Mr. Dunn, 19 Ma,. 1864· 
also, has had a great deal of practice. I am not acquainted with the· other 
gentleman.' . 

2522. Your opinion is, that an inspector should combine a great deal of 
science with a good deal of practical knowledge ?-Without absolutely practical 
knowledge, I cannot suppose that he is fit for all inspector at all. 

2523. You mean he should, at sOlQe time or other, ha\'e been employed in 
conducting collieries himstllf?-Precisely 80. A man cannot go and serve his 
time to be an inspector only; be ought to be a colliery viewer in order to be an 
inspector. That is my opinion. -

2524. Mr. Thicknesse.j How many years' experience do you think that he 
oug~t t? ~ave had !-That would depend very much upon the intelligence of 
the mdlVldual. . 

252,S. Chairman.] What is the minimum time that you think he ought to 
have ser\'ed in a colliery?- He should have served between ·five and ten 
years. 

2,;26. You give so wide a margin to allow for the difference in men's capacity to 
-Yea; I do not know that I am correct in that, but I have served a great many 
years myself, and 1 do not consider 1 have served too many to be an inspector . 

. 2527. The inspector has a serious duty to perform ?-He ought to have. 
2528. And therefore you think that the inspectors ought to be practical as 

well as scientific men :-J ust so., 
2529. Have you turned your attention at all to-the question of the constitu

tion of the corollers' juries!...,.1 have not. 
2530. In has been represented, that in a great many districts the jurors sum

moned on inquests are likely to feel some degree of prejudice, being either 
small shopkeepers connected With the owners of the pits, or workmen employed 
about tIle pits; is tbat the case in the Forest of Dean ?-I think it. is; being 
a limited district, they must otherwise leave the neighbourhood to find jurors. 

2531. Are they men likely to give an honest and conscientious verdict ?-It 
would be much better to have others. . 

2532. Mr. Cohbett.] You think that there is a ground for complaint?-I am 
not aware of that, but 1 think it would be better to find independent persons to 
act a.- jurymen. 

2533. You say that no prllctical miscbief bas occurred ?-Cettainly not. 
2534. You tbink that persons taken from the immediate neighbourhood of a 

coal mine may po!sibly be biased 1-lt is possible, but 1 am not aware of any 
case of the kind. • 

2535. Have you heard of any complaints ?-I have not. 
2536. I mean in your own district ?-I have not; of caurse I am speaking of 

the district in the Forest of Dean. 
2537. The Forest of Dean is very thinly populated, is it not 1-lt is; th"y 

would have to go some distance, 1 fear, tp get people entirely unconnected with 
tha mining parties. 

2538. Practically there would be some difficulty in tbat respect 1-1 iliink 
there would. 

25,~9. Is tbe Forest of DI'.aD divided into parishes ?-Into two districts, East 
and West Dean. • 

2540. Chainnan.] What is the state of tbe education of the colliers in your 
district i-I cannot express an opinion upon that subject. I know that ample 
provision is made, but wheilier the people avail' tbemselves of it 1 am not in a 
position to say. 

2541. Is that provision made by the owners of the collieries r-No. 
234i. How is it 'made 1-By means of the national schools. 
2543. Do not the owners of the collieries themselves con~ribute towards tbe 

support of them 1~Some of them do, 1 believe. I believe the owners of the 
Bilson Colliery gave 60 I. a year to the national school at Sinderford. That bas 
been the case for JUany years, but I am not quite clear that it is done now. 

2544. How are those schools supported ?-By the children. 
2545. I suppose there is also a Government grant ?-Tbere must be. 
1546. And the difference in the salary of the schoolmaster is made up bv' tlU! 

contributions of IDose who send their children to school ?-I believe so. • 
0·33. B 2547. There 
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Mr. J. Atkiuon. 2547. There is no compulsory education in. tbe Forest of Dean ?-No; there 
are some other schools in the Forest of Dean. 

19 Ma, 185+ 2548. But none attached to the collieriell ?-No. 
2549. Possibly the collieries are not large enou~h for each colliery to 8upport 

a school ?-I think not; there are only three which do so, Park Eod, Bilson"and 
Crump MPBdow Collieriell. 

D. lAwdak, Esq. 

2550. Being well acquainted with the district in the North of England, as weU 
8S with this district, is it your opinion that the colliers and under-viewel'l are a 
better educated set of men than in the Forest of Dean? -1 think that they are 
better educated in the North. . 

2551. Yon think the lIame remark applies to the men 1-1 think so. 
2552. Do you think that in the Nortb of England they are a superior set of 

men also, in their moral character ?-That I cannot say. Wben I am speaking 
of the North, 1 am referring to 16 years ago. ' 

2553. Are there any funds for the relief of workmen in your district 1-Yell. 
2554. Common bene6t societies ?-Yes. 
255.5. Are they pretty extensively ebtablisbed ?-l think generally. 
2556. Are there any funds for the relief of the widows and orphans of those 

who meet their <deaths by accidents ?-Not that 1 am aware of. 
2557. Do the colliery proprietors come forward ?-I do not think they do. 
2558. If a woman becomes a widow by an accident, sbe is thrown upon the 

parish 1-She is; sbe would receive a certain sum from the fund, but no annuity. 
1 think that each member pays 1 8. or 1/1. 6 d., or something of that sort, to the 
widow. . 

2559. Mr. Cobbett.] Do you know about what number of colliers there are 
in the Forest of Dean ?-I have no idea. • 

2560. Chairman.] Are they increasing in number ?-Not much; we want 
railway accommodation very much. 

2561. What is the population of the Forellt of Dean ?-Between 12,000 
and 13,000. 

Lllnte, 22° die Maii, 1854. 

:Mr. Hutcbins. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Viscount Godericb. 
Mr. Thick.nesse. 
Mr. Locke. 

MEMBERS paESENT. 

I 
Mr. H. Vivian. 
Mr. Cayte)'. 
Mr. H. A. Brnce. 
Mr. Bairn. 

EDW ARD J. HUTCHINS, Esq., IN THB CHAIR • 

• 
David Landale,·.Esq., called in; and Examined. 

2562. Chaif'lll6tt.] YOU are a Mining Engineer in Scotland?-Yell. 
2563. Are you extensively engaged in the. inspection of coal mines?-l am, 

constantly. 
2564. How long have you been engaged ·'n that particular emrl>yment?-' 

I have been engaged in coal mining all mrlife, but I became a mining engineer 
alone about nine years ago. . 

:1565. You have all your life been conversant with the working oC mlnell ~ 
I first began liCe as an engineer to 'mines; then as a colliery man~er~ and 
viewer; but my viewing business became so large, that 1 yd to gIve It up. 
managing altogether. . 

2566. Do you reside in Edinhurgh ?-I do. ' 
2567. Do you view collieriell in all the coal districts of Scotland 1-ln every 

one of them. . 
2~. Will 
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2508. Will you state to the Committee how the ventilation is carried on in D. La.lale, FAq. 
Scotland; whether it is carried on on the principle of artificial ventilation, or 
by natural ventilation 'i-In Scotland we have very little fire-damp; where there Si Ma, 1854-
is fire-damp, we resort to the fumace; and in many places where there is none, 
natural ventilation is found to be sufficient. 

2569. Are you not &roubled with choke-damp ?-We have a great deal of 
that; but it is very easily managed, if any attention at all is paid to it. 

2570. Is it managed by the simple process of natural ventilation ?-In large 
old wastes that is not so; a fumace is required. 

2571. Where choke-damp exists in large quantities, it is more difficult to 
remove than carb:uretted hydrogen ?-It is mOl'e difficult to dislodlte. 

2572. In consequence of its greater specific gravity !-Just so. 
2573. Do you think that it is consisten& with the health of the workmeu to 

work a mine, uuder any circumstances, by means of natural ventilation alone 1-
In many cases it is; but I may add that it is scarcely possible for the Committee 
to understand how small some of our coal pits and fields are, in which. natural 
ventilation would be quite enough; I have known instances in which it has been 
necessary to impede the natural ventilation, from the existence QC ice in the pit 
making it too cold for the men. . . 

2574- Those pits must be very shaUow?-I allude to the Dysart Colliery. 
and Wemyss, where the seams run from nine to 18 feet thick.. . 

2575. At what depth below the surface ?-About 46 or 5U fathoms. I 

2576. Have you never seen the ventilation of a pit of that kind stopped from 
the fall of the thermometer !-I have not; .in hot weather, of course, we ~ave 
much less ventilation. ( 

2577. In the hottest weath~ do yo~ find the ventilation sufficient ill tpe ~ts 
you refer to 1-Yes; but not In the tbmner seams. . 

fl578. How do you account fOI· the pits being so cold ! -There is the nlltur ~ 
heat BS you get deeper, and the heat of the people and of their lamps, and the 
horses, and the difference of density; and the large air courses of those seams 
give a rapid ventilation. This necessarily applies alone to the thick seams. 

2579. Does not the sufficiency of ventilation depend upon the size of the air 
eourses !-Very much.· . .. 

2580. Where you have natural ventilation, is it necessary to 'have the courses 
larger than in artificial ventilation?-The particular seams I am alluding to are 
80 high that yQl1 cannot make a smal~ air course. 

25l! I. Is there any difference between the size of the upcast and the down
cast ?-No, thW are about all alike. 

25811. How do you calculate upon the certainty of always having the pit used 
as a downcast pit, which you at first intended ?-We commonly select the engine 
pit, where there is a little wet and water falling; it is almost impossible to make 
that an upcast. 

2583. It is the water falling in the pit that makes that a downcast ?-Yes. 
2584. And makes the difference in the temperature ?-Yes. There are pit9 

without water in them at all, where the ventilation has been known to turn; 
the downcast becoming the upeast, but that is very seldom; from a gale of wind 
blowing on a plantation, for instance, and screening the mouth of the pit, or some 
peculiality of that kind. 

2585. The Committee understand you to say that under certain circumstances 
you would permit pits to be worked without any artificial ventilatipn 1-With 
the thick seams there are many circumstances under which that might be done. 

2586. With what thickness of seam would ,you preclude that?-I have been 
speaking of seams of from nine to 18 feet thick; when you have to cleal with the 
usual seams of four or five feet thick, I would suggest something more than 
natural ventilation. 

2587. Where natural ventilation doE'S not exist in Scotland, what is the prin
cipal mode adopted for securing artificial ventilation ?-The furnace or fire 
lamp. 

2588. Do you use the steam-jet, or any kind of machinery!-No; the steam-
jet has been tried once or twice but very imperfectly. . 

2589. It was not found to succeed ?-I would not say that it was tried at all 
in a proper way; it was at a very early stllge of its introduction. . 

2590. Have you paid any attention to it 1-No; I have read all that has been 
going on about it, and have seen the attempt to stop fires. I have had engines 

0·33· B 2 below 
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below ground, and steam-jets acting like a blast pipe, but have never tried the 
steam jet alone. 

2591. Where did you see the steam jet tried I-At the Dalquharren, Bauchie . 
near Alios, and Drumpellar mines; those are the three instances in which they 
ha\'e been tried in Scotland. 

2592. They were on fire 1-Yes. 
2593. And were ul'ed to pass down a current or carbonic acid gas ?-Yes. 
2594. Were they successful ?-Not at all; at Dalquharren and Sauchie they 

are burning yet. Mr. Cayley, in his last year's evidence, alludes to it. 
2595, He said that they were successful in putting oUI the fires ?-He did 

but that is not the fact. It is a well-known fact that those firea are not out, , 
2596. Mr. H. Vivian.] Was the steam-jet used to force or to draw?-To 

force. I may add that at Alloa it is not tbe fault of the steam-jet that it ia 
not out . 
. 2597. Chairman.] The fire at Alloa, I believe, was four years ago 7-It is a 

long while agu. 
2598. Has it been burning ever since ?:"-A piece of the fire !.as been isolated 

with a mine and two puddle walls, which is constantly traversed by people. who 
keep it up and look after it. Mr. Gurney's ap:raratus was applied to one of the 
old pill! within this isolated space, and deadene it for a time. but only for a shOlt 
period; it was only when the fire became hotter at the puddle wail tbat people 
in charge would believe that it was not out. 

2599. It was stated by-Mr. Cayley that there were about 25 acres filled with 
choke damp ?-Yes; it 18 crushed and broken so, that it is impossible to retain 
gas; no snow lie.~ upon it. 

2600. Have you been acquaiuted an the time with the mine at AlIoa ?-I was 
sumlDDned there as a witness when the puddle-wall mine was made 21 years 
ago, and I am engineer for a big fitting going on the colliery j and of course I 
make it my business to pass along and see tbe place, in consequenr,e of what has 
been said about it. 

2601. Mr. CaylE'Y says in his evidence that there is some doubt as to the fire 
in one corner of the pit being out. He says. If There is some doubt as to one 
corner of the pit. There is no doubt we extinguished the fire in the part we got 
tl.e gas into; but there was some doubt as to wbether some of the residue had 
been got at; we had no means of ascertaining"1-There are several pits in the 
isolated waste; if you open one of them, you cannot put your hand in, it is so hot. 

2602. You have for some time known tHe pit at Alloa ?-Yes. 
2603. Have you known it all the time the fire has been bUlUing!-No; I was 

there at the finishing of the wall, and I have only been on the surface since. 
2604. You have known it eVE'r since the inj~ting of the carbonic acid gas r-

Yes. . 
2605. Do you not think it possible that the fire was E'xtinguished, and that 

there may have been spontaneous combustion afterwards ?-No. 
2606. You have no doubt that the fire is not out 1-Not the least. 
2607. In your opinion, the injection of carbonic acid gas by the steam-jet 

failed ?-l think it did, because it is collapsed, and no gas could be injected. 
2608. If the mine had been in a state to receive the carbonic acid gas that the 

steam-jet injected, and in proper quantity, it would have put out the fire?-I think 
it would. 

2609' Mr. H. Vivian.] An ordinary force pump would produce the same 
effect ?-Yes, if the pit were isolated; or if you merely shut up the mine it will 
go out of itself for want of oxygen. We had a dreadful fire at Wemyss, when all 
other ml'.ans failed, the pits were shut up, and that put it out. 

2610. Chairman.l That was put out merely by preventing a suppll'of oxygen 
reaching the pit?-Yes. 

26t 1. Is the eoal in Scotland more likely to take fire spontaneously ?-There 
are two or three such mines; at Dysart we have had once as many as 14 fires 
in a year. The Wemyss fire originated from a steam-engine, not from spon
taneous combustion; at Alloa also it did not aJise from spontaneous combustion; 
nor at Dalquharren, which was also caused by a steam-engine. 

26 r 2. You have no difficulty in creating a sufficient amount oC ventilation to 
keep your mines free from danger, and to preserve the health of the men?
None whatever, if care is taken in distributing the air; ,,·e can prc ~Ice any 

b':nounL 
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amount of current, but it is from Ji want of proper distribution that the evil D. I.tuuiale, Esq. 
arises. . 
. 2613. Are the viewers ybu have in Scotland a class of men capable,in the ~2 M.yI8S4-
general way, of contending with any difficulty that mIght arise 1-1n a gl"E'at 
many instances they are. 

2614. Are they wen of as great science and. experieuce as the viewers in the 
north of England 1-80 far as relates to ventilation, they are not; we bave had 
no occasion to trouble ourselves with it. There are numerous small pits,'where 
there is no doubt a great deal of carelessness. 

2615. You stated that the principal tbing to attend to was to guide the air 
well into the pit 1-Yea; to split the air, along the levels, and J:o return it by the 
up-cast. 

2616. Is that sufficiently attended to in Scotland 1-ln the larger works it is. 
2617. In the small~its tbey course the-air?-Tbey do. 
2618. By that systeY it would be almost impossible to ohtain sufficient venti-' 

lation ?-Where there is no fire-damp it makes a capital current. 
2619. When the air travels through five or six different departments, does it 

not become very much charged r-A pit of perhaps 10 acres, and worked by 70 
or 80 men, might be coursed. • 

2620. What is the largest extent of working in Scotland worked by one shaft? 
-It is difficult to answer that; but 1 know of only two levels in Scotland more 
than a mile long on each side of tbe engine pit. 

2621. And with how many pits 1-1 speak of AUoa and Wemyss; perhaps 
there are half a dozen there. 

:0622. What is the depth of that mine?- 1 think 60 fathoms just now; and 
there is a large fitting going on with 22-inch of perhaps 90 fathoms. . 

2623. How many of those pits are down·cast pits 1-'1'here are only two 'Wrk
ing pits in each seam, the air entering by the engine shaft, and rising by the 
wiDding pit. .. 

2624. The six pits are not in the same seam ?-III that colliery there are two 
seams working. . 

2625. Have you formed in your own mind any idea of how many pits of 
eight feet or ten feet diameter would be sufficient to work any stated amount of 
coal in such a level as you have described ?-I should say tbat we could take out 
from 60 to 80 acres of coal 'luite comfortably, where there were two or tbree 
seams, with two pits. 

2626. With an up-cast and down~cast of 10 feet diameter ?-Yes. 
2627. Mr. 77Iicknesse.] There are six pits at AlIoa ?-There are only two 

going. 
!.!628. You leave behind you the coal that is got, and the other pits are con

sidered as !lone ?-That has been the custom hitherto, but they are taking out 
the pillars opw; the high prices enable them to do it. The old system was to 
leave such pillars as would support the roof for a given time, and then leave 
them. 

262g. You save your wooden props by that means?-There are many pits 
where props are not necessary. • 

2630' CllaiNllOn.] Do you work the long wall system r-We do, a great deal; 
and where the seams are adapted to it, it is superior in every way, for ventilation 
and for safety. 

2631. And as regards the economy of the mineral ?-:-Yes ; you get everything 
out 8AI yuu go. 

263:.1. State the character of the seams that you consider adapted to carrying 
on the system of long work ?-Fl'ODl six feet down to eighteen inches; as thin 
as it can be worked. . . 

2633. You would not introduce it in seams above that thickness !-It is now 
mooted to try a thick seam of it, taking out four feet of it at first. . . 

:1634. You would take four feet of the bottom first, and let it collapse?-That 
is a matter altogether for study; where 1 am going to try it, I think 1 shan take 
the top first. 

2635. You will let the gob come down to the top ?-Of a Btune a foot thick. 
and then work away that division, and perhaps seven years afterwards "'0 away 
with thfl gob for a roof, above the foot of stone. " 

2636. Mr. TMcknesse.] You spoke of 60 or 80 acres as beiDg sufficient area 
for two pits, and said that, under some cil'cumstances. you might allow 100 

0·33· B 3 acres? 
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acres ?-If the coal lield and pit were clean and without faults. At Wemvss we 
took out 125 acres. •• 

2ti37'- 1 am speaking of the ventilation only; how large an area could yo~ 
ventilate by two pits 1-1 think 100 acres; the air is never our difficulty in 
Scotland. 

~638. Mr. H. J'illian.l Do you mean by natural ventilation or by furnace 
ventilation ?-I should employ the furnace there. 

2639. Mr. TMckne.sse.] Is your up-cast on the rise ?-Generally on the rise. 
2640. Chairman.] Do IOU tbink that it would be an advantage to have the 

up-cast pit on tbe rise !-I do; 1 bave it always where I can. At point A of a 
plan which I have before me, No. 1 is a cross section of a road 10 feet bebind 
the coal face; tbe huildings are put into 7 feet wide and 6 feet 2 incbes high; 
the roads are from 10 to 15 yards apart, and stowed in with rubbish. No. lJ is 
the same road finally collapsed; it bas decreased in widato 5 feet tbick, and in 
height to 3 feet 10 inches, and that is the permanent road-way. I sent to the 
colliery for a working plan of one of the seams, and I received tbe plan to whicb 
I am now referring. No. 3 is the longitudinal section. (The fIIitm:88 here 
handed in a Plan, marked (A.) 

2641. The second plan that you are about to put in is a plan of the rough ell 
coal. of No. 2 pit, Goran Colliery, near Glasgow 1-1t is; and tbe lirst is a 
section of a road in it. 

2642. At point A. there are the two pits!-Yes; the pits are sunk to the lowest 
seam, and the other seams won by cross-cut stone mines. 

2643. Which way do the measures rise and dip 1-1t is a very flat coal lield. 
2644. What is the distance from one seam to the other ?-There are live seams 

within 40 fathoms of each other. 
2645. By tbis cross-cut, and by keeping in a level course, the measures come 

down. and you cut every seam in tbe coIliery !-From the Pit A. tbat is so, and 
tbat mine is divided by a brick division. one side taking the air in dnd tbe other 
taking it out; it entered here (referring to the Plan). along tbis main road up 
the faces, and out tbat way; tbese small blue lines on the plan represent smaller 
drawing roads, not cut so higb; they are only used for short periods. and then 
stowed np. 

2646. Wfiat is tbe size of tbe cross-cut ?-It is about five feet six inches by 
seven I!lld a half feet. , ' 

12647. Is that sufficiently large to take down a quantity of air to the whole of 
the working wben divided into two ?-Yes; there is no fire in tbat sbaft. 

2648. Is there plenty of air for the comfort of the men ?-Yes; there are but 
40 men working tbere; tbat drawing only represents one division of the pit; 
tllere are other live sucb, and this is but one split of the air, as it were. 

2649. Your opinion is tbat you can under tbe circumstances you before 
alluded to carry out the long-wall system; it is easier for ventilation. is better 
for the health of tbe men. and more economical in every point or view ?-It is 
so; the ventilation cannot be destroyed tbere, for there is nothing like a god; 
tllis finally collapsed place contains nothing, and I am qnite astonisbed at what 
some of the witnesses have said about" claying np tbe gob;" it cannot hold a 
particle of gas. 

2650. ,\ bat is the thickness ofthe seam ?-Three feet six inches. 
2651. If you worked a seam of six feet, would tbat collapse 1-Yes, it would. 

(The Witness btrt: banded in the Plan marked B.) 
2652. Mr. R. Yivian.] Supposing you bad a rork top 1-We should probably 

hal'e fractures and gas then; a rock top does very well in Scotland. 
2653. In a fiery' mine in Scotland with a rock top, you would probably lind 

gas in the rooH-Yes; 1I0t in collapsed places, for that is quite clr.se. 
2654. The chief advantage of tbe long-wall working is, that tbe goaf is Jeft 

in all cases.behind you, alld inasmuch as you are continually working on 
tlle rise, the gas would naturally ascend and meet the air column ?-We work 
along a level course, and towards the rise also. By the plan tbe level is made 
to go 6rst, and then tbere to the rise, and we work round in that way (referring to 
'lie Plan). 

2655. The air is coursed in tlle pit, is it not ?-Yes. a single column of air for 
this di vision. ' 

2656. There can only be a single column of airin long-wall working?-There 
is allotber Eide to the pit, and other seams working. ',., 

2657. That 
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2657. That would come under the denomination of panel working?-No; D.lAMtJk,Es'l' 
panel working would Dot do with us at all. 

2658. It is dividing the colliery into sections ?-Sections and divisions, but •• )1811854-
we cannot do that, as it is done in the North of England, beCause the cutting of 
the coal costs more than the value of it; the Scotch coal is so hard thllt we must 
take the natural seams, or it would 4ke away all the profit; besides, our col-
lieries only produce two tons per day; but a Newcastle colliery will produce five 
tons per day in the solid, and eight tons per day in the broken, and all our 
small coal from the shearings is only of one-fifth the value, and in some cases 
unsaleable. There is nothing to prevent our splitting the air in long-wall 
working; it is split here; this Plan is only one split. . . 

2659. Chairman.] I think you !\tated that the principal thing was to split the 
air round the workings; in Scotland is that generally adopted, or are the mines 
conducted on a careless system in that respect 1-The larger works are well con
ducted, but the smaller ones in many cases are not. 

2660. Is that because they do not like to layout the money ?-Exactly so; 
they will not go to the expense of it. . 

2661. It would require more stoppings of every kind ?-Yes; in many casE'S 
you will find tllat t1!ere is merely rubbish thrown up, and very little care taken. 

2662. Are the stoppings properly attended to in Scotland 1-ln the larger 
works they are built with brick and stone, but in others with wood, and six or 
eight feet of rubbish behind them. 

2663. In the well-ventilated pits of Scotland are they pretty nearly as well 
conducted as in the North of England with reference to the circumstances of the 
case I-The circumstances are widely different; anything like the complicated 
arrangements necessary in the ·North of England would not suit our small pits 
at all. 

2664. You think it not necessary to go to that expense ?-It is not necessary 
except in few isomted case" such as Nits Hill. 

2665. In the well-conducted pits you speak of everything, in your opinion, is 
done that ought to be done to enRure the proper ventilation of the mine, and the 
safety and health of the workmen ?-Yes; but in the North of England they 
have a much better knowledge of velltillltion than we have. 

2666. Mr. TMchresse.] When you inspect a colliery, how do you ascertain 
that the velltilation is sufficient?-You ean see it upon your lamps, and at the 
air course doors. When I inspect a colliery I. of course, see whether the air is 
good, and if it is not in any pmce, I mention it. 

2667. Have you any rule by which to measure it ?-Only by seeing it on the 
~~ . 

2668. Mr. H. 1-"ivian.] Which is perfectly sufficient ?-Perfectly sufficient; 
and you can ie&t it hy means of the Davy mmp. 

2669. If a mine is in a dangerous position, you could detect it by the peculiar 
flame on the top of your candle 1-Yes; but the pit is always tried with a Davy 
lamp in the morning; it is the duty .of the fireman to go in at four or: five o'clock 
in the morning before the men descend, to examine each working place and see 
that all is right. . . 

267Q. Mr. Cobbett.] What is the effect upon the lamp ?-The flame becomes 
long, but a man would not wait to see that; he cO,!ld smell it; it is not a thing 
requiring experience to detect it. 

2671. Mr. Thickne.Ysc.l.Are you speaking of the fire-damp ?-Yes; the other 
you see too well. . 

2672. Mr. Lode.J A man would test tbe p~ence of gas by means of the 
naked candle before it became dangerous ?-I would not advise that. • 

:l673. As a matter offact, he can always tell with the naked candle tbat there 
is gas long before it becomes dangerous r-Y es. 

:l674. Mr. H. Yillian.) Is it Dol the practice in the north of England to manu
facture candles of a peculiar description with which to test the presence of gas? 
-I think it is; but we have nothing of that kind; we have very little fire at all 
in Scotland. 

2675. Mr. Cobbett.] Still you think it necessary to send a man down into the 
mine every morning?-Where there is gas. 

2676• Chai,.,lum;] You know what quantity of air per minute ought to travel 
~h~~gb. your mine in proportion to its capacity and the number of men working 
ID Itr-Yes. 

0·33· B 4 2677; ;Have 
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2677. Have you any instruments for measuring that quantity i-No. 
2678. What is the teste-You may fire gunpowder, or the more common way 

is, to detect it l;:r \he blazing of your lamp; in a good air-course, it is nect'S88I')' 
to protect your lamp to keep it in. ' 

2679. Mr. Locke.] You think that where there is a strong current pas.ing 
through the air-courses, and with no gftS in the mine, there must he a sufficient 
quantity of ai for the support of the men ?-Yes; in going along an 1)rdinftry 
air-cou\'l!e half the size of that pit (r([errins to tile Plan), you must put your 
lamp under your jacket, to pl'evtlnt its being blown out. 

2680. Yuu consider that 11 sufficient test of the quantity of air going through 
the mine ?-Yes; it is going through faster than you can travel. 

2~81. Chairman.] Would that speed set;. off a Davylamp ?-Not if carried 
cautiously. 

268:1. Mr. H. rivian.] Are yon speak.ing of the intake ?-' Yes. . 
2683. The returns rarely go at that rate r-No. 
2684. Chairman.] As you have so little fire-damp, you probably do not much 

use the safety lamp r-The men do not use it; if a place is to be work.ed with a 
safety lalllp, there are, generally two men selected for it. but we have very fell' 
such mines. • 

268.,). Have you had considerable experience in the use of the safety lamp ?_ 
No, I have not had much to do with it. 

2686. Tht:n you are not prepared to give an opinion as to the practicability of 
,using it? -No. 

2687. If the seams you are now working in Scotland are near the surface. you 
,will have to go deeper?-Yes, we are going very deep for the ironstone already; 
100 fathoms is reckoned deep in Scotland. ' 

2688. Do you not find a larger quantity of fire-damp as you work deeper?
The Wemy@s Mine, which 1 worked for 14 years, was 150 fathoms deep, and we 
had 110 gas; we could bore a hole in the roof, and show the presence of it. but that 
was all. 

2689. You do not think that as you get deeper, you will have to contend with 
a greater body of gas i-In some of the seams we sball. 

2690. In your opinion are the present viewers men of sufficient experience and 
scientific knowledge to contend with the increase of gas which you are likely to 
meet with there 1-1 think so ;Ihe increase of gas will come very slowly except 
at Pits Hill ; we have nothing like a fire. 

2691. You think that the men having charge of the collieries, will improve in 
scientific knowledge as fast as the increase in gas ?-No doubt of it. 

2692. Mr. Locke.] What is the depth of the Nits Hill Colliery 1-0ne 
hundred and thirty-sel'en fathoms; it is about the deepest we have. 

2693. It is not the depth of the pit which increases or decreases the quantity 
of gas ?--No; it is the nature of the seam itsflf. 

2694. Is there any other part of Scotland where the quantity of gas given out 
is as large as that ?-No. except perhaps Wjshow and DalzieI. . 

2695. Do you know how that mine is ventilated i-I never was in it, but it is 
worked by pillars, and the air was coursed. ' 

2696. Who is the manager of that mine 1-I do not recollect his name,; 1 have 
·nothing to do with the mine. 

2697. Do you recollect how lonl! since it is that the accident occurred there? 
-I think four years ago; it is particularly referred to in Mr. Dunn's Report to 
the Secretary of State; 1851. 

~698. Chairman.] Has Mr. Dunn visited that pit ?-He did so after the 
accident. 

2699. You stated that you consider the long wall the best way of working a 
colliery; do you think that the mine would be less liable to accid?lts from ~e 
'fall of the roof, and sides of the pit if that system were adopted ?-Y est I thlDk 
upon the whole that the long-wall system is safer for the men than the stoop-and-
room work. . 

2700. Does that mean what is called in England pillar-and-stall working 1-
Pillar08nd-stalI; lVhen we work stoop-aud-room it is with pillars in the side&, 
anQ no buildings, and with props to support an'y loose pieces, and we take tbe 
natural roof; in the long-wall system we cut it down to some firm stratum, and 
then it collapses or bends beautifully, sometimes like leather, and resting upon 
those buildillgs, there is no longer any tendellcy to fall. 
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2701."ls there no risk of dungerto the men?-Where the men work along D.La,.dale,Esq. 
the facet! they put in small trees from 2! inches to 3 i inches ill' diameter; u ~an 
will set four or five in a day, to keep up any loose pieces of stone that mIght ~~ May 1854-
fall, in some cases; in many places fewer are required, in snme cases none. 

2702. Mr. Lod·e.] Is he always working between these tl'ees and the face 1-
Always. 

2703: The bending takes place behind the trees 1-Yes, and it comes down 
on the rubbish. 

2704- And that is not dllngeroul to the men whilst they are working it t. 
No, not in the least; it is like a long triangle, the men working under the 
hypothenuse. 

2705. Chairman.] The most eflicaciou9 way of preventing the number of 
accidents from the fllliing of the roof and side$ would be as olUch as possible to . 
adopt the long-wall system !-In pits, adaptEd for it, 1 think it would be safer 
for the men, it being clearly defined what they have to jlo; the master should 
keep up the main 1'OlIds to the face by a staff of men for the purpose, tbe c?llier 
being alone liable for the roof of his place. 

2706. In some parte of Scotland would it be necessary to work stoop-and. 
room, as you call it ?-Yes. , 

2i07. Where that system is adopted, lire the men in the habit of staniling 
their own props 1-The more general rule is for the men to do so, and the 
master takes charge ofoit afler\\·Hrds. 

270:1. Where the mon is actually working, he stands his own props ?-Yes. 
2709. Do you think that a better system than the appointment of a deputy 

charged with the standing of all the props ?-That would not do with us, because 
the man himself is a far better judge of the state of his roof as he loosens it, and 
that tbe deputy would have to learn. 

2710. Do you consider that the men are sufficiently careful themSelves? ..... 
Many of them are, but others get very careless. 

2711. Do vou think that if the master were to employ a certain number of 
deputies, as t)ley do in tbe North of England, to go round and tap the roof, and 
see that propel' supports were placed. that the Oleo would run much less risk by 
falls of the roof and sides than where they stand their own props ?-With a 
certain class of men that would be so with stoop and room. It is the duty of 
the overmall to go round every day. and if he find a man working without the 
usual number of props, he would inquire into the reason; and if it was necessary 
that more pl'OpS should he placed, it would be done. 

27'2. That overmau is not charged with the duty of setting up the props 1-
No; but he ought to go round the place every day. . 

27'3. We gather from YOl1r evidence that although some of the colliers may 
be at times verY' r~ckless, the men themselves should stand their own props, 
rather than that a deputy should be appointed?-A man should set his own 
props for h is own faces, but not in: the roads. ' ' 

27'4- In.Scotland is great care taken to keep the winding-up shafts in proper 
order?- ,In the large collieries it is very well attended to, but in the smaller pits 
there is a great deal of earelessl\ess. 

2715. Do you think that the men often meet with accidents from'the drop
ping of' materials ?-That is not so common a cause of accident as the cage; we 
flllVe some 730 going pits in Scotland, and the accidents last year were one in 
868 employed in the shaft, and there was precisely the same number of accidents 
from the falling of roofs and sides. ' , 

2716. That is rather a smaller proportion than in other part!l, is it not ?--Cou. 
sidering that there are 730 pits, I think it is not so much. ' , 
. 2717. But it is a smaller proportion than in some other parts of England?-
1 think so. ' 
, 2718. Do accidents also happen: from the want of proper cages? -I think that 
th('re have been more accidents from people falling out since we had the cages 
than before. • 

2719. Explain that ?-Four or five or six of them ... ill get npon the cage, and 
they feel so secure that they are often perlectly reckless; I have known them 
thl'Qw over each other's bonnets, and I have had to find fault' with them for 
fighting in the CIIge. 
. 2720. Are there any pits working without goides?-There are a few; perhaps 
less than one-fourth of the whole Dumber of pits. 
., 0·33. C 2721. In 
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D. 1 t,., Esq. ~7.21. In the double orsingle pits does the coal go up the laDle pitY-With a 
bratbce between. 

SI lIfay 186+ 2722. Sir H. Vivian.] Have you no regulations that more than a certain number 
of men shall not ride in the cage ?-In all w~ll-regnlated works there is a regu_ 
lation of that kind. 

2723. How many do you allow t-Four. . 
2724. The carrying out of that regulation is entrusted, is it not, to the on

setter ?-Yes. 
. 2725. Who would lose his place if he allowed more thau a given number to 
ascend 1-There are in Scotland mines so small that there is no on-setter at all • 
there may be, perhaps, only 16 or 16 men in a pit, who may all assemble at th~ 
bottom of the pit at the same time, and overcrowd the cage. 

2726. Chairman.] If the on-setter neglected his duty, tbe overman would 
know nothing about it?-There is no doubt about it; but the enginemen and 
banksmen would, aud there would be no difficulty iu regulatiug tbat part or it. 

27:1.7. Do you in Scotland use the safety cage of Mr. Fourdrinier, or of Messrs. 
Hall & Graut ?-They are used, but not so extensively as they were, because 
there is a growing feeling against tbem. 

2728. Wbat is the prejudice1-The patentees state a great many cases in 
which they have saved lives, but there are many in which they have not; some
times the tension of the ropes does not allow it to act ,..hen the accident happens 
far down the shaft, and away it goes; and sometimes Il~cidents have happened 
from its being jammed against the side while ascending. 

2729. Has it had a tendency to make the parties connected with the winding 
up the pit more careless t-yes, and the men do not like them; before I came 
here last year I was enclosed till midnight in a pit with 70 men, where we could 
make no. communication above-ground; and from the conversation of the men 
I found that they all attributed it to the safety cage; but that was not the case; 
it was mere opinion. With good slides and ropes I would rather use a plain 
cage with a roof; we are very defective in that respect, as many persist in using 
the cages without a sufficient cover. 

2730. Do you think that it should be imperative upon them to attend to that? 
-1 think it ~hould; 

2731. However -careful tbe men may be, something might possibly faU from 
the top ?-Yes. -

2732. It would be no detriment to the ventilation of the pit ?-No, because 
the bottom of the tub is as great an obstruction to the air as the top would be. 

2733. It might be placed at very little expense, and would be no very great 
weight 1-No; we have many of them; but as many pits are without them as 
with them. 
. 2734. Mr. H. Yivian.] Is it not impossible to keep a safety cage prac~ically in 
working order ?-I think it is possible, but it requires constant attention; the 
~prings, with constaIit tension, get out of order, or break very freqne~tly. 

2n5. You have known instances in which the safety cage has actually led to 
accident ?-At Alloa it broke the engin~haft while ascending, and the mauager 
immediately left it off. At Coroden Beatb, three men were killed by its not 
holding }Vhen the rope broke. -. 

2736. Chairman.] Have you separate engines for winding and for pum.pmg? 
-In the. east of Scotland we have. In the west, they mostly pUDlP and wmd. 

2737. Do you think that details of tbat description should be enforced by the 
Government inspector ?-Yes; I have drafted out such rules as generally would 
apply to the working of mines in Scotland. . 
_ 2738. Are any persons from Scotland about to attend the meetlDg of coal
owners in London ?-I believe a deputation from Lancashire are. .I 

2739. Mr. a.bbett.] Are you aware of the meeting to-morrow ?-I am; the 
rules applicable to the North of England a'ould not suit UlI at ~ .. We are 
taking no steps in what Mr. Wood is doing, except in replying to hiS ~~la~; 
the detailed answer to which will give a very complete view of the OpWlOll In 

Scotland as regards iuspectors.· .' 
2740. Mr. llickneale.] What do you mean by the gearmg b~lDg too ~ma111-

A pit begins, we will say, about 20 fathoms deep, with .sufficlent g~; but 
they will go on to the next seam. and perhaps to a third seam, With the first 
eight wheels. That could all be stopped by Act of Parliament. "'41. Do 
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2741. Do you think that many accidents arise from want of a cover to the 
tubs whilst coming up the pits ?-I think a few have happened from that. 

2742. Not many ?-Not many. • 
2743. Mr. H. Vil1jan.] Would not the friction band prevent any accident?

There are very few accidents from overwinding. 
. 2744. Chairman.] I think you said before, that you were not particularly well 
acquainted with the safety-lamp, but have you any doubt· as to the sarety of the 
regular Davy lamp, the Clanny lamp, and that description of lamp ?-l think in 

· proper hands they are safe, but not to be entrusted to boys. . 
27 45. Under proper regulations ?-Yes. 
2746. In Scotland they use a lamp which is not safe, being made with a 

gauze wider than it ought to be ?-It is a proper gauze, 1 believe, but it is .nearly 
a foot high, and three inches in diameter, and with no lock upon it. 

2747. If the gas were to fire in such a lamp as that, there would be almost 
sufficient inside to blow the lamp all to pieces ?-It does not do that, but 1 have 
no doubt that it has often fired the gas. . 
· 2748. The power of explosion in the gas would force it through the wires il-
I think so; it is a very absurd lamp. • 

2749. Have those lamps been seen by the inspectors !-Yes, I am sure they 
bave seen them. 

2750. What have they said about them I-They have never stopped the uSe 
of them. 
· 2751. Have they never spoke to any of the owners of the mines, and repre
aented to them the danger of using them ?-I think not. 
· 2752. Do you approve of GO"ernment inspection generally I-No; 1 think 
that with a proper set of rnles, made into laws, inspection might be made useful; 
bnt, at all events, the present inspection is utterly useless. 

2753. Where is the present inspection useless 1-It would take one man six' 
or seven years to go over 730 or 750 pits. . 

2754. The reason why you considt:r it useless is because there are not sufficient 
persons to do the work?-Yes, and we have not had proper men. . 

2755. I believe Mr. Lancaster was your inspector I-Yes, he was the bE'st man 
we had, and a judicious man; but he shoult.! have been a Scotch man, or 
ncquainted with the system of Scotcl~ coal working. The salaries they receive 
cannot command the services of suitable men. 

2756. Provided a sufficient remuneration could be given to secure the services 
of a proper set of inspectors, and that a sufficient: numher of them were employed. 
would you then' approve of Government inspection?- Yes. I think with the 
addition of five more inspectors, and a head over them to make them do their 
work, it might answer, hut that is indispensable. But we do not now know what 
they do, and I have frequently myself threatened them that I would write to 
Lord Palmerston. 

275'f. l\Ir. Thicknesse.] Do they take other employmentl-They do; but the 
principal thing is, they come as witnesses at these trials, which you will hear 
more abo\lt. 

2758. Chairman.] Do you' know of your own knowledge that those Govern· 
ment inspectors take other' business ?-Yes, Mr. Dunn does. 

2759. When did he ever take other business ?-He is preparing himself to 
give evidence ou the Bredisholm trial;' he gave evidence lately upon one branch 
of it, and for that evidence he must have been all over the mines, which are 
extensive. 

2760. Are those mines in his own district!-No, they are in Scotland. 
2761. He heing the inspector for Newcastle ? -Yes. 

· 276.2. In inspe~ting those mines, ~ou think that he must have belli?- neglect
mg hIS own duties I-No doubt of It; and he was on the Carsebndge trial 
before that. 

~n63. Are you aware whether he had the consent and authority of the Govern
ment !-I am not aware, but I should think he would not be allowed to go away 
so long as that. 

2764 How long was he away 1-1 could not answer that; he must have been 
a~y weeks; the trials lasted three or four days, and he must have prepared 
himself; but whether he went np and down to Newcastle between times, I can~ 
not say. 

2765. Are you aware of any other· inspector's taking work ?-Mr. Dickinson 
0·33· C:I was 

D. LlJ'lldak, Esq. 

It May 1854-
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D. lA",M •• E.q. was down in the Torbane Hill ease; but I think Lord Palmerston 8ummoued 
_ ._-- him home, for he went off very suddenly. 

u May 1854. 2i66. Do you know of any other easel-Mr. Williams attends; but he tells 
me that he was always forced by summons to come Rgainst his will' 1 know he 
does Dot solicit work. ' 

2767· Are you aware whether Mr. DUDD or Mr. Dickinson were forced ?-They 
could not be forced on a civil trial. . _ . 

2768• They must have done it of their own accord 1-No doubt of it. 
276g. Yo.ur opinion is, that an inspector hRs enough tI! do without attending 

to other busmess 1-Yes; he can only attend to one-fifth part of his work. When 
1 tell you that I threatened 10 write tu Lord Palmerston Bnd to give all the 
viewers' names who did 80. you 'lYill see that we consider it glaring enough. 

2770. You say that they ought to have a head uver them, and ought also to be 
confined strictly to their own business r-¥es, and they ought to be m.m of en
larged exp_erience in the district they are 10 inspect. 

- 8771• Have you formed any idea as to what salary would be sufficient for 
men whom YOII think competent to take such a situation !-1 should think that 
double tbe salary they receive would not entice any proper man away from his 
own work; it is a disagreeable job. 

2772• Mr. H. Vivum.] Would five times as much?-l would not say that, 
but 1 would ralher have I,OOOt. at my own work than 1.5001. a year as a Go
vernment inspector. 

2773. Chairman.] Do you think a liberal salary could purchase the services 
of Mr. Wood 1-No. 

27i4. They must therefore depend upon inferior men !-They want experi
ence i a viewer, like a surgeon, is nothing without experience. 

2775. If a law were pa~sed appointing a sufficient number of inspectors, and 
, defining their duties, and also preventing them from taking any work but their 
own, would that reconcile you to the system of Government inspection ?-No; I 
think it can be as efficiently done wilhout it, or with it in a limited way. 

2776. You say that it could be done if certain regulations were laid down!
Yes, made into laws. 

2777. If the rules and regulations were made into laws, how would you have 
them enforced ?-The common law of Scotland would. enforce them. You will 
find how well they are looked after already, without any rules at ~ll i and if they 
gave information of certain acts being done, the parties would be punished. 

2778. Who would punish.them !-The court. 
2i79. The procurator fiscal would apply to the court 1-Yes. 
2780~ Who would inform the procurator fiscal1-The men. 
2781. -Do you think that the men are sufficiently free agents to be likely to 

inform the procurator fiscal, or any officer of that kind. 1£ it came to the know
ledge of the owner of the colliery that they had given information, would they 
not probably be dismissed, or liable to pains and pena,lties of some IWnd 1-
I think not; it is very much the reverse just now. The masters have to court 
the men; they caDnot get them. . 

2762. A law would provide for all time, and it might shortly happen that the 
men would have no power of that kind. Assuming that there was not a super. 
abundance of labour, could a man. without the danger of losing his situation, or 
without suffering pains aud penalties, safely go to the procurator fiscal and lodge 
a complaint 1-lt would work in this way: if the pit was not safe, or the men 
wert! ill used, the owner would not get men to wurk for him. 

27113. If there were a very great superabundance of labour, and the men were 
badly off, and their wives and families in want, do you not think that they would 
take any employmcnt at all, Bnd encounter Blly amollnt or danger,rather than 
not work ?-There is not much fear of that; but 1 would not do a"'y with the 
limited inspection you have ; one inspector with these rules could do all thal. 

2784. Mr. CoMett.] Are you against all inspection 1-No. I think the pre
sent amount of inspection could be made effective. 

2785. Chairman.] You mE'an the present amount of inspection might be made 
to work, provided rules and regulalions sufficient. if abided by, were adopted r
Yes. 

2786. Give us an idea what rules you mean 1-1 have drawn up a few rules, 
but 1 have not consulted with any of my colleagues UPQll them. With "Buch 
rules as those it would be the duty of every one to inform the inspE'''tor if they 

. "were 
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were not carried out, and be would then visit the district where his attention was 
required. ' 

[ne, Witne" tIle" handed in Ihe following Rules:] 

DRAFT. 

GENERAL RULES applicable to SOOTCH COLLIERIES, IRONSTONE and LniESTOIIE 
PITS, by D. LaJUlak, 22 May 1854-

, , ' 

MacAinery. 

1. All win!i'F machinery by which men are to be ~ and lowered, after :t:llll!Sing 
ofthi. Act, be in.pected by two competent engineere of the district, who report 
if I!I1ch is of proper etrength and ....re construction for the .peed and weight to be raised. 
Too report to be P08~'2i in the engine-house, and must be renewed every year, 'or aB 
often aB alteratione are e, of either the load or the depth of the pit. . 

2. That when wheel gearin~ la need, and intended to be unehipped daily or oftener, the 
, same ebsJl be effected either Wlth a fixed acrew or an excentrie, worked by a lever, of .ucb, 
, weight, length, and .trength, that wheu it hangs downwards it will effectuallY'prevent the 
teeth from unebipping, uuder any ci1'CUlll8tancee; and when this lever is rrused, or the 
acrew, (if there be one,) unwound, the wheeb to be drawn out of gear ehall, aB the'teeth 

. leave the engine-wheel; lock faet into three or more fixed teeth, to prevent the disengaged 
, ropee running amain, " " 
. 3, That a pereon ehall be appointed to inepeot and slowly examine, every night after the 
, work si:"X' the ropes, cages, and guide-rods, and have any defects immediately remedied. 
The also to be examined every afternoon on Saturdays, and alllo08e materials cleared 

, away, and the shaft .eeured, before commencing work &gam; such in8pectione being ~egu
larly registered in a book kept for the purpose. . 

4. That" )!roper code of signals be arranged, printed, and hung up beside the engine
man, at the plt-head and at the pit-bottolll. Men to he raised and lowered at half speed, 

,and never more than four admitted on a ca"ae at a time, and no minerals allowed ou the 
opposite ~e or tub while men are in the shaft. A pit-bottom man to be in all pit-bottoms 
to see to this rule, and the banksmaD to enforce it above ground. 

Ih That all' cages by which men are to be raised or lowered shall be provided with a 
strong cover of wood or iron,to protect them in case of small rubbish or cOjll! rallini:':::: 
the sliaft; and where ....ret}' cages are used, they ebsJl be. tested daily, and their mec . 
kept in perfect order, and be detached from the rope to Bee that they catch properly. No 
chains to be allowed, except four strong short ones, to connect the cage to the rope. 

Shafts· 
All shafts to be pro,P8rly secured with timber, brickwork, or other secure material, At 

all BOft places, aucll timber or brickwork to be examined weekly, and kept in a Bound and 
aeoure state; and the shaft to be of auch an area aB to permit a free ~ge for the air, in 
DO oase less than 25 feet square,. clear of the cagea, where the shaft is used either 88 an 
up-cast or a down-oast. All shafts sunk on small fields, after the passing of this.Act, where 
there is fire-damp, and where only one shaft is to be used, ehall be divided into three by two 
air-tight partitions; the air entering by the dip end, and ascending by the rise comJ"':"ment, 
both being properly walled off, and separated without the use of doors at the plt bottom. 
None of these oompartments to be of a less area than 25 square feet, and the middle division 
being need exclusively for the cages. Such single pits only to be need on limited fields, and 
where not more than 70 men are to be employed at a time. In all1arger districts, and for 
larger outputs, there must be two shafts, an up-cas1l and a down-cast, having .. clear area of 
not less than 60 square f~t. 

Ventilaticm. 

A proper Bupply of,fresh air ehall be taken into the ~own-oast, for the sin~le pi~, not l,ea. 
than . feet per mmute, and for the larger double plts feet; the Circulation bemg 
kept up by a rarefying furnace near the bottom of the upcast, or by any other efficient means, 
And the current ehall be carried into the working in one or more volumes along the dip 
parts of the mine, in air courses of IUch an area at an places 88 shall not increase the velocity 
of the air beyond what it la in the down-oast. From theae air courses it must be carried 
round the working faces, giving .. sufficiency of fresh air for each working place, so 88 to 
clear the pit thoroughly of gas. The stopping. in all the main air-courees to be built with 
two stone or brick walls, and lime with 88veral feet of rubbish pAcked tightly between. The 
air to be carried past the drewing roads with doore, and, where there ia fire-damp, the .. to 
be double and furnished with treppers. And where there is such gas in a mine, one or more 
firemen must be appointed to examine every workin~ place with a navy lamp each morning 
before the men are permitted to enter the mine; anll in such mines 88 require headinga and 
other advanced mines, to be worked with the ....rety lamp, the men must be made strictly to 
oonform to such rules 88 are laid down for the uoe of the lamp, under a penalty, which it 
shonld be in the power of a magistrate to in1Iict 8lllIUJ18rily. 

0·33. c 3 Worki,,!! 

D. LantllJr., Esq. 
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W /lI'4i1lg of tM Coal /lI' other Mirttral. 

The rules of the pit must .peeify distinctly what part of the mine and roads are to be 
propped, 8Uppo~ and .kept up by.tU maeter, and how much of the wor~ing place is to be 
kept by the collier or nuner, for which purJ;lOee the maeter must suppl,r hun with oufficient 
pit wood at the pit bottom, or any other pomt to which he flu draw his coale. The collier 
must then keep his place eare and eecure, and attend to all orders given to him by the overs
man, or hie deputy. No gunpowder to he need where fire...damp abonnde; and the master 
must provide and keep up ~ air eoursee and travelling roads, not lesa than 3 , feet high 
in ironstone, and four feet m coal, and when neceseary, repair alllooee or dangerous placea 
either by taking such down or re-timbering them. The longwall .ystem to be adopted U; 
every seam where it is practicable, and where the extra coet of E:etting the coal by that 
me&ll!' wil! not exceed 7 d. per ton. Inepector to order the adoptiou of thio OYBtem where 
he thinko It earer for the men. The ooa\owner to have power to appeal to . 

, whooe decision ohall be finaL 

AccUUnU. 

These to be investigated as at present, with thio dift'erence, that the prOl!ecutor (procurator 
fiocaI), ohall take the assistance of the inspector in the preliminary enminationa or precog
nitions; and if the case ohould be tried by a jury, it ohould indude three intelli~ent colliers, 
or miners, three coalmastera, and a minin~ngineer, all from eome other district than that 
in which the aocident happened. The jualso to have the .... istance of an experienced 
mining engineer or inspecter, in all cases w en underground workers are examined ... wit
nesoes. The writer, however, is of o,Pinion that all BUch casea ohoold be tried by tbe judges 
without a jury, especially in civil aetioruo by the relatives or ot.hen; and where damages are 
found due, theee in no case to be paid by & slump sum, but be paid periodioally in the .bape 
of wages, at the paytoble, for given period., if payable to children or for the wllDle of life, 
as the case may be; eecurity being provided for the paymen~ of mch allowance in C08e of 
the abandonment of the works. 

Roles and regulations somethinlr like the above would be enough in the Act of Par
liament. The common law woUld then reach all gross offenders, who neglected the 
imperative rules; but every colliery or mine, to be compelled to have a full detailed Bet of 
rules printed, containing besides the general rules that may be agreed on in the Act, all 
suitable rules or bye-laws fur the specialities of each work, revised by the inspector. 
These to be ~uug up in the pay-office at all pitheads, and also he printed in a amall 
book, to be given to each man on entering the aervice, eo that he may exBCtIy know not 
only hie own duties, but that of every other man and officer about the works (&8 in rai1-
ways). Theee rules to be enforced with suitable penalties and punishment., to be inflicted 
either by the magistrate or the manager. 

2787. On what principles are those l'Ules based; supposing the rules were not 
complied with, they would not give the inspector any power l-No, he would 
have no power. • 

2788. Ilis business would be to inform the procurator fiscal?-Yes; but the 
very fact of his going would correct the evil. . 

2789. Supposing he did not 1-He ~ust go or seed to the p'rocurator fiscal 
2790. He could riot go before an aCCIdent occurred t-yes, If any Qf the rules 

were absolutely violated, or not complied with. 
2791. Then you would put it in the power of the procurator fiscal to punish 

if the rllles were not actually put into practice 1-Y es, or to stop the pit. 
2792., Mr. Thicknesse.] Do you think that those rules would apply to England 

and Scotland, or only to Scotland 1-·0nly to Scotland. 
2793. Chairman.] The first rule that you suggest provides that competent 

engineers shall inspect everything connected with the pit 1-That is machinery 
only; I mean an engine-maker, the same as there is in steam-boats, to make 
these reports. • . . 

2794. Who should pay for the men ?-The mine owner of course; It IS like a 
license every year. J 

27!lS. The inspection should be by the owner at his own expeDBe, before he 
was allowed to work ~-y es; he should have a certificate. 

2796. And you think 'an inspection of once a year of such a character, would 
be sufficient ?-It might he coupled with something more iD deta.i1, aboDt broken 
teeth, &c. 

2797. The secoDd rule applies to engines {or pumping and winding?-Yes. 
27911. Do you think it safe to use an engine-pump ?-Perfectly safe (or small 

pits; it is liable to be abused, however, because they creep clOWIl to lower seams 
where the gearing is not strong enough. 

~9. By 
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2799. By the third rule do you refer to the Government inspectors ?-No, to D. ~ Eoq. 
their own servants; the things referred ~ in the tbird rule are sucb as should be 
done by the workmen at the colliery. '" May 1854-

2800. Do you think that be sbould employ an independent engineer to do 
· that, and to bave a certificate ?-No; the certificate is only for the machinery. 

2801. What do you mean by.loose materials ?-Tbe action of the cage is I!O 

• silent, and loose pieces of coal hang here and there in tbe course of the work on 
the CJOSll beams, &:c. 

2802. The fourth rule applies toOa code of signals !-Yes. 
2803. The fifth rule applies to cages, and you have already stated tbat you 

thin k that it should be imperative that strong covers of wood should be filled on 
to the top of the winding-up cage ?-Yes; and I go on further to say; in that 
:rule, that if safety cagea are to be adopted, they should be eXllmined every 

· dll~804' After the pit is done with in Scotland is it the custom to wall it up 
properly 1-Yes, with loose stone and lime wall, five feet bigh; that is enforced 
in the leases. 

2805. In the fifth rule you speak of lID· area of not less than nO square feet 1 
.-That would he for new pits. . 
. 2806. You could onlywor1: a field of limited size with that !-Without gas 

you could get 110,000 cubic feet; thc Wemyss pit that I spoke of before was less 
than that, but we had two large engines under-ground. 

2807. You say in one of the rules that no gunpowder is to be used where 
there is /ire-damp; do you mean where there is any fire-damp, or wbere there is 
sufficient to make it proper to use the Davy lamp ~-Where there is sufficient 

• fire-damp to ignite with guupowder. 
2808. If it was so fiery a pit that it would be imperative upon the parties to 

'use the safety-lamp, you would not fire gunpowder 1~ would Dot use any gun-
powder at all, then. . _ 

2809. Mr. H. Vivian.] I understand from that rule, that where gas waspre
sent in such abundance as to cause the atmosphere to be in an explosive state. 
you would prohibit the use of gunpowder. But assuming the atm08phere not to 
be in an explosive state, would you .till rrohibitthe use of it r-No; if a Davy 
lamp was not needed in the place at all, would blast. . 

2810. Assuming that tbe place were perfectly free from gas, and that you 
still, as a matter of protection, used a Davy lamp, will YOll stilI prohibit the use 
ofgunl'owderr-No. I think that where a Davy lamp was used there should be 
DO blasting. 

2811. But assuming the Davy lamp not to be necessary, but merely used as 
an additional protection to ensure safety, wonld you tlIen prohibit the use of 
gunpowder ?-I cannot conceive that to be the case; we have no instance of a 
collier getting coal with a Davy lamp, except in headings in Scotland. 

2812. You have DO practical experience of such a case ?-No. 
2813. Chairman.] you think that the rules you have just handed in, with the 

pr_nt amount of inspection would be sufficient ?-Yes. • 
2814- If the iDspector found the rules not obeyed, yon suggest that he should 

acquaint the procurator fiscal, who should institute proceedings against the owner 
of the colliery 1-Yea; but we should seldom come to that. 

2815. You think that whenever the inspector found t\le rules not carried out, 
a remonstrance from him would be sufficient ?-I am satisfied that it would. I 
merely said to a leasee one day when I wanted to go down a shaft: " I do not 
think that machine is quite safe," and the next time I went there it was all 
remedied; new sbaft, new gang and rope rolls, and I had no power at all, bl'ing 
the landlord's engineer. 

2816. Do you consider the law in Scotland as to assessing damages for care
lessness a proper and perfect system ?-No, far from it. 

2817. Detail to the Committee whatthe system is; take the case of an acci
deni having taken place, and a trial instituted in Scotland similar' to a coroner's 
jury in Enghllld !-When au accident takes place, the coal manager is obliged 
to report to the Lord Advocate, who makes an illVestigation; if it has been 
purely accidental, nothing more is heard of it; but if it has arisen from eareless
D~.the parties are tried for manslaughter; aud even if they escape punishment 
eruDlDally, then by our law they are still subject to a civil action from even the 
most distant relati,e. A certain class of attomies get them up for speculation S 

.·330 c 4 they 
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they get the discontented workmen, and tbose who bave been diaeharged. to act 
as witnesses, and!~ say that something was wrong; they try to procure the 
attendunce of engmeers, but tbey do not often succeed I they go into court with 
a talented counSt;l, and perylex a jury who know Do!hing about .it, until they 
get perfectly beWildered. Perhaps they set up the Widow and children in the 
court; the widow is almost always present in her weeds; parties are examined 
to say that the pit was all wrong, and the jury are led to believe that some evil 
has been done, and in nine cases ont of ten the coalmaater is made to pay large 
Bums, froin 3uol. to 600/. In the last case I know of, the damages awarded 
were 401., and the costs amounted to 8461., and the man who got the 40 I. waB 
the party who sbould have been punisbed. 

2818. Mr. Cobbett.l What is your objection to the action at law?-The 
objection is, that we have 1\0 set of rules; the colliers and their witnesses lay 
that it was all wrong, when perhaps it WlIlI perfectly right, and a jury can never 
be made to understand a mining case. I will give you an instance in which 
neither judge nor jury comprehended anything about the case; another case was, 
after going on for five days, and a great deal said about "long wall" and "lime 
wall," but the judge, in his charge to tbe jury, described the .. long wall" all 
the .. lon~ lime wall" amidst the laughter of all the mining people present. 
Anotber Judge, whose notions of mining sE'emed to be derived from rllilway' 
tunnels, put the question to tbe witness, wilh reference to a coal mine .. Was it not 
cut in an arched form;" be put that stupid question five or silt times to as many 
witnesses, receiving the same answer, •• No." Every one conversant with the 
subject knows that there are not two seams in Scotland that could stand five 
minutes with an arch 80 cut. 

:a81g. You say that the first representation is made to the Lord Advocate that 
an accident bas happened i-Yes. 

2820. He writes to tbe procurator fi!!CBI r-He hands it over to the Crown 
agent. 

2821. What does the -Crown agent do ?-Instructs the fiscals of the district to 
go and investigate it. 

2822. What do they do r-They go to the spot and examine the place, and 
examine witnesses, and after they have made that examination tliey judge 
whether the matter' shall be prosecuted criminally or ,oot, and we are often 
puzzled with their judgment. I have. had two or three cases sent from the 
Crown Office after the inspector, Mr. Lancaster, has pronounced ·.them to be 
purely accidental; they were sent from the Crown Office for my opinion, which 
was the Bame as Mr. Lancaster's, and the papers were returned again for specific 
details a8 to how they were accidental. 

2823. You say that, after it has been proved to the satisfaction of the fiscal, 
that it was purely accidental, still it has been carried further ?-The Crown stop. 
then, and the relatives get up a case for money; 

28240 Although proved to be an accident!-Tben there is no further pro· 
ceeding hy the Crown. 

2S25. All are accidents ?-If it bas been from neglect there is no prosecution, 
but if the accident shall have arisen from neglect, then the parties go to trial. 

2826. ,Give me an instance of what would be considered neglect 7-The worst 
explosion we have bad, in which 13 people were ~illed, was wher~ the collier
owner and his son were tried for manslaughter, and they only escaped by a 
majority of one on the Jury; their pit was not properly fnrnished with stopping., 
and furnllce for fire-damp • 
. 2827. Was tbat trial at the instance of the procurator fiscaI7-Entirely. 

2828. Without any jury sitting with him to say whether tbey should be tried 
or not ?-There was no jury in tbe preliminary part of the proceedin~. . 

2829' The procurator fiscal, after examining the parties, some witnesses, and 
also the spot where the accident bappened, decides whether tbere shall be a 
criminal proceeding or 1I0t?-Yes, after laying it before the Crown agent. 

2830• Wbat objection have you to that?-I have no objection to that, but I 
object to juries trying anything connected with mining matters; t\;ley can never 
be made to undersland them. . . 

2831• When thll procurator fiscal sends a case to be. tried, would you not have 
tbat tried by a jury ?-Not unless there was some infusion into the jury of people 
knowing something about mining, such as I have put it in the draft rulea, under 
Jhe head of accidents; it is impossible othemse to make them understa.. "'l it. 

. 28~. You 
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2832. You say tbat judges and jurors mistake matters connected witb mining 
80 much, that a trial by jury cannot well be jult in .uch cases ?-Exactly; it is 
the wrong ordeal. 

2833. Do you 8ay the same with regard to a civil action for damage!-Yes; 
it sbould be tried by judges, or, 8S I have already said, by an improved jury. 

2834- Without the intervention ofa jury ?-Without . the intervention of a 
jury; it is not the case for a common jury. 

2835. C/lOi1'man.J Do you know.what the law in England itt?-Only by 
reading it. • 

2836. You would not wish the same law introduced into Scotland ?-No I I 
think that that is as unjust the other way. . 

2837. In what respect r-For instance, if I understand it, there is no case at 
all, unless they find the body; that is one material objection; and then comes 
our objection, tbat a jury is not tbe proper ot:Jeal for it. The last instance I 
heard of in Scotland was that of the Newton coalpit; it was opened out skilfully 
with two splits of air and a furuace, and was pronounced by Mr. Lancastel' to 
be perfect. and he gave evidence to that effect; tbe 'wo heading mines had 
a little fire·dall!p in them, which were bratticed off V(ith timber; an old man WBB 

slightly burnt in olle of. those on striking a blower, IInd left his place, according 
to rule, but his boy induced him to return, and he was burnt agaiJ;l ; tbe case wall 
taken before a jury, who gave him 401. damages, and the expenses we~e 345/: 

2838. Mr. Locke.] Who went befol'e the jlll'Y 1-He brought an action agamst 
the owuer •. In that case the counsel and the judge contended that the whole 
air of the pit sbould be put througban opening two feet and a half, the ordinary 
air-courses being 12 feet wide, because, .. from its. narrowness, it would go aI~ 
the faster;" and ooe witness was very roughly treated for saying that a door to 
force the air in would have laid the ventillltion of that side of tbe mine dead, 
which we all knew it would have done. Mr. FOTster, tbe eminent viewer, 1"88 
present, besides almost all the English mining people of note, who were waitmg 
for another trial. He said that if the case had been his, he would, the moment 
the surgeons pronounced the man out of danger, have put him into· gaol and 
prOllecuted him for setting fire to the pir, it was so gross a case. There both judge 
and counsel took upon themselves to say, -that a door should be made to force the 
whole current througb a place two and a half feet wide, and all the height of the 
seam. It is impossible to conceive anything more absurd than that. and yet 
damages were giveu. 

2839. la your object, in referring to tbat particular case, to show, that judge. 
and jury were called upon to adjudicate upon matters that they did not under
stand ?-Yes; and the Judge on that occasion called upon me, from the open court. 
to explain how tbe ignition took placp, and did not ask a single question about 
the forcing the whole air through the narrow space already spoken of. 

2840. Mr. Ca,Vley.] You have given evidence with regard to the Sanchil Pit~ 
-Yes. ~ 

2S41. And of the experiment made by Mr. Gurney 1-1 saw it in actiou on 
the second occasion. 

28403. What was t1lat ?-Last summer, I tbink. . 
2843. When was the first experiment 1-The year before, I believe. 
2844- It wls stated by Mr. Gurney that the fire had been extinguished?_ 

Yes. . 
:.1845· Do you know, as a fact. that it was not extinguished?-I believe it waa 

not l at all events it was very soon burning again; it would be very easy to 
obtain evidence from the district tbat it never was out. . 

»846. Chai,.",arJ.] I think you stated thst you did not attribnte its not being 
put out to auy failure in the steam.Jet ? .... No. . 

28;47. Y~u 6tat~d that the worklDgs were very likely crusbed in such a way 
that It waa ImpOSSIble for the gas to have entered the pit ?-Just 80. 

2848. Mr. Coylty.] The el'idence WIIS that part of the fire, was put out ?-Tbey 
damped the fire by sending down the gu, but did not put the fire out. When 
thl! agent was sent for, he would not believe that it WIL~ as hot as ever. The par
ties concerned IJeJie\'ed tbat it was out; but I belie\'e there can be no doubt that 
that was not the case. At,Dalquharren it is burning vigorously, for I alQ engi
neer to the nellt estate, and we fear that it will come across to us. 

2849 •• 'i ou do nol deny that if carbonic acid gas were generated it would 
destroy It l-Not at alL 
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28.'io. Chairman.] Will you give us some details about the colliery schools?
At most of the larger wurks tbe educstion is well managed; and some little 
places are neglected. 

2851. Do the workmen themselves, at the large collieries, contribute towards 
the scbools ?-It is made imperative upon every man wbo enters tbe service to 
pay so much per week, about 1 d. for lbe unmarried men, 1 6 d. or 2d. fur .the 
married men. . 

2852. Tb~t is done by contracU-It is one of tbe rules of the works; and 
then the coalowner provides a school-house, a dwelling-house, garden, and coals 
and sometimes money. I believe tbe Messrs. Baird and others are even mor~ 
liberal. A boy is n~t allowed to ~o down into the pits until he is 10 years old, 
and can read and wnte ; but that 18 rather nE'glected in the small works. 

2853. Do you find any difference in the condition of the men upon the large 
and small works; are they a better class of people where the educstion is 
attE'nded to ? -Yes; but they are a very moveable race, and it is difficult to 
define the improvement. 

2854. Would it be advisable, in your opinion, to pass a law compelling the 
colliers to send their children to school r-I think it would be no. hardsbip upon 
them, because it is done already in practice; there would be nothing wrong in 
saying" You shall not work till you are 12 years old, and you must read and 
write, and know something of aritbmetic before you are allowed to work." 

2855. At present they are allowed to work at 10 years of age ?-Yea. 
2856. It is suggested tbat a law should be passed compelling parents to give 

their children; if between the ages of 10 and 14, 150 hours instruction in the 
course of six months, the children prosecuting their employment at the same 
time, liS is done in the factories ?-I see no objection to that. 

2857. Do you think that a boy of that age is capable of doing tbat r-He 
would not acquire much knowledge after a hard day's work. . 

2l!58. You would rather approve of extending the age at which to begin work 
to 12 years ?-Y cs; but have evening scbools also for those inclined for it. 

28.19. Mr. Tretnenberne proposes that a boy of from 10 to 14 years of age 
should continue in his employment, and tbat, at any time that might be found 
most convenient, he sbould receive the benefit of 150 hours' education every six 
months; do you think that that would be practicable1-1 think it would be 
perfectly impracticable. 

:4860. Mr. Cayk,y.] You think that he could not work part. of a day, and the 
rest of the day go to school ?-' No. . 

2861. Could be work· only some days in the week ?-No master would take 
him upon those terms. 

2862. Okairma".] Yotfthink tbat it would be better to make it imperative 
not to take a boy into the works until he is 12 years of age ?-Yes. 

2863. And that up to 12 years of age he sbould receive a compulsory educa
tion ?-Yes; it is not neglected now, except here and there; we get a great 
many Irish over, and they must, I think, be forced to it. 

2864. Would the men themselves raise any objection to compulsory educa
tion r-No; the better disposed of them are anxious for it. 

2865. Are they anxious that the la"!, should pro~ib!t Ihe employment of boys 
before they are 12 years of age ?-I thmk that a majority of them ,",ould agree to 
12 years. 
. 2866. And to a compulsory system of ~ucation?-That is my imJ»:ession .. 

2867. Mr. 90bbett.] In Scotland what IS the number of hours durmg which 
they work ?-From 8 to 10 hours, and· in some pits 12; but that is not the 
rule.. . 

2868. Chairman.] When you speak of compulsory education, yo/' p~ob~bly 
mean that a boy, before he is employed, sbould undergo a course of exa~!nat\On, 
and that if he did not come up to a certain test, he should not be ehgIble for 
employment1-He should go back and receive further instructio~; ev~n now, 
at some of tbe' pits, there is a· committee of tile colliers who, acting With the 
manager, look after that, and all mattE'rs reIating to tbe s~hooL . . 

2869. Mr. Coyl~.] H8!1 there not been a eonsiderable lDCrease 10 the workmg 
of collieries in Scotland within the last few years? -QC ironstone there h~. 

2870• If you applied the test you propose, would there no~ be a coDSld.erabIe 
scarcity of haods?-None; we have had a more severe tnal upon us ln the 
emigration. Many of the Irish who come over were put into the pit. .~d tbeir 

duty 
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duty was to take the coal from the collier to the pit bottom; but since the wages Do ~ Eoq. 
have become 80 high, 6&. and 6&. 6d. per day, they have been taken off, and put 
to hew coal, and horses substituted. U Jrfa118Sf. 

11871. Chairman.] Are.those men capable of working the coal and standing 
their own timbers?-Yes, after a while; the long-wall system does not require 
much experience in working coal; it is the easiest and quickest. The long-wall 
system, 1 must say, destroys the usefulness of colliers; they are not near so good 
pick men, and at other handy jobs; it la merely undermining and filling the 
coal. 

287:1. I believe the long-wall system is peculiarly applicable to the"working 
of ironstone 1-lt would be double the expense the other way. 

::1873. Are the claystones worked upon the long-wall system ?-They are 
Dot always so. On the property of Lord Douglas, and aQotber laudowner only 
that I know of, they work on the panel system, and come back and take out the 
pillars; but we have very little claystone working. 

11874- When a man leaves his employment, under the rules we have referred 
to, he is debarred of the benefit of any relief?-Y cs; but it is only the custom 
at a few works; it is not fair. . 

2875. Why is it Dot?-If a man contributes to a fund he should not be 
deprived of it because he leaves. . 

2876. The rroprieto1'8 do not contribute towards it ?-No; they have the 
management 0' it only. 

2877, In point of fact, the AUoa rules are simply for the benefit of friendly 
societies ?-Yes. 

2878. The other.rules include a system of education ?-I think so. 

Samuel Dobsrm, Esq., ~al1ed in; and Examined. 

2879. Chairman.] YOU are 1\ Mining Engineer, I believe?-Yes. s. Do""'_, ~q. 
:01880. You manage the property of Mr. Clive ?-. Yes, and of severaither 

landed proprietors, in regard to their minerals; I am also the principal ma ager 
of the Dut!'ryn Collieries. 

:.e88t. Were you examined before the Committee of the HOllse of Lo s?-
1 was examined ill 1849. \ 

28112. I believe you have for a very considerable period bad large collieries 
under your superintendence ?-I 11a\·e. . 

2883; Have you been all your life engaged in collieritlS 1-1. have j sin~e I 
was 16 years ofage. 

28114. Did you serve your apprenticeship in the North of England t-I di~' 
2885. You are therefore perfectly well acquainted with the best system f 

managing collieries 1-1 believe I am. 
2886. You stated before the Committee of 1849 that you had paid very con

siderable attention to the causes of accidents, and the means of preventing them, 
ond you then Slated that the commonest cause of accidents was neglect; have 
you had any reason to modify that opinion in any way 'i-I think not. I think 
that especially in the district of South Wales very many of the accidents tha~ 
occur ari!!C fl'om neglect in some way or other. 

2887. Is that with reference to sending sufficient air down into the pits, o"r is 
it in the distribution of the airT-In the distribution of it; there is not so mucb 
difficulty in getting the air down into the piu, but having got it down, it is not 
generally conducted so well 8S. it might be; .I think this proceeds from want of 
knowledge of the principles which govern the distribution of. air; a great many 
accidents also arise from falls of coal and stone. 

11888. In Sbuth Wales are the pits conducted on the principle er natural or 
artificial ventilatiou I-In both ways; in many of them artificial ventilation has 
now been adopted. 

2889. Do you think it pro~er, under any circumstances, to allow coalpits to 
be carried on by tlie process 01 natural ventilation alone ?-I do not. 

2890. You think that the Legislature ought to step in and say that no collierr 
should be conducted upon a system of natural ventilation alone 1-1 think It 
would be no hard~hip UPO\) the coalowner if the Legislature took such a step. 

~891. Will you state what are the means of producing artificial ventilation 
most in use in Wales ?-The furnace is most generally used; but of late years 
the steam-jet. and also Strove's machine, have b~n brought into use. . 

0·33· D II 2892. Have 
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2892. Have you yourself had any experience with regard to all 'those three 
systems r-1 have. 

2893. To which do you gh'e the preferencef-That depends very much upon 
the mine to which you apply the ventilation; with a dl!ep shaft, if I could use the 
shaft solely for ventilation, I should prefer the furnace, but I think. it depends 
upon where you want to spply your motive power. 1 am using the steam-jet 
for opening some very fiery mines; J allude to the ~ennar Colliery, in the 
parish of Berdare, but it is not my intention to continue the use of the steam-jet 
there. 

~894. • After you have once opened the mines, you mean to use the furnnce ?
Yes. 

2895. What is your object in using the steam-jet in the first instance?
Because it is not safe" to use the furnace; the discharge of gas is so great, that it 
would not be safe to take an unprotected flame of any description into the pit. 

2896. Not even by a furnace with a dumb drift ?-You cannot put a furnace 
with a dumb drift into a pit until the workings have progressed some distance 
from the shaft. . 

2897. You use the steam-jet by boilers on the top. taking the llteam down ?
Yes. 

2898. Do you use gunpowder there 1-We do not. 
2899. That is strictly prohibited, is it ?-It is, except in the level headings 

"hich are supplied with air direct from the shaft. • 
2900. Is there more fire in that mine than any other that you have had to 

contend with ~-I think there is more in that pit than I have ever seen in Souih 
Wales. 

2901. The reason that you mean to adopt the furnace is, that a great deal of 
gas will have filtered out of the coal, and~that you .,.ill then be able to introduce 
a dumb drift, when there will be no danger in using a furnace V-It is not 
because the gas will have filtered out of the coal, because, as we progress with 
the opening of the pit, owing to the number of fresh surfaces that will Le exposed, 
the 'discharge of gas in the aggregate will be much greater than it is now; but 
we shall be able to put the furnace in properly, and to have a dumb drift to work 
with it. ' 

2902. Do you find that the steam-jet answers the purpose for which you used 
it ?-It does lit the present moment. 

2903. What amount of ventilation do you 'produce by it ?-In one pit we 
have 15,000 cubic feet per minute, aJ;ld in the other the steam-jet was only 
applied last week, and I have not had an opportunity of ascertaining personally 
the result. 

290 4- Have you heard that it is sufficient !-Yes. 
2905. You stated that you were also acquainted with the working of Struve'. 

machine ?-Yes. 
2906• Have you that in work also 1-Yes. 
29°7. Extensively?--I think we have appIi~d it more extensively than it is 

app\.ied anywhere else; I believe the Middle Duffryn machine is the largest 
appliance of mechanical power in the world for producing ventilation. 

~.908: State the amount of air you are able to introduce into the pier-From 
60,000 to 70,000 cllbic feet per minute. 

2909. Do you find any difficulty in keeping tlie machine in order !-We did 
at first, but I think it was Qwing altogother to a defect of construction. 

2910. You mean that the materials used were not strong enough ?-Y fB. 
2911. Have you rectified that 1-Yes, I have, so far as I have been able to do so; 

I was obliged to stop the machine, and to completely rebuild some. parts of it. 
29 t 2. I suppose there is no limit to the power of ventilation tOl" be obtained 

by Struve's machine, inasmuch as you may increase the numbe~ of the cyliD~ers? 
-The machine I have in use I could work up to 100,000 cuLlc feet per m,mute 
"ery easily, provided we had airways adequate to the passage,of that quantity. 

29 13. Do you think it possihle to put the machine into such a working con· 
dition as that it might be depended upon in all cases as perfectly as the furnace 
or the steam-jet ?-I should always give the furnace the preference, prOVided 
I could get the requisite power with it. 

29 14. For ,,'hat reason 1-1 think that machinery is always more liable to get, 
out of order than the furnace; the furnace is the steadiest motive P!tW'er we can 
have. . 
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29'5. Does the same objection apply in your mind to the steam-jetl'''':'Yes; S.D.b,OII, Esq. 
and moreever we cannot get the power with the steam-jet, except at such 
an enormous expense, as compared with either the furnace or StrU\'e's machine, SlI May 1854-
that I would never think of applying it, except under peculiar circumstances. 

2916. In your opinion, therefore" there is no difficulty in getting abundant 
power by economical means, to ventilate a colliery, but your objection is rather 
that the machinery is liable to get out of order, and you would prefer depending 
npon the furnace as more safe mod. of securing the ventilation of the pit f-Yes; 
when 1 cuuld obtain the necessary power with the furnace. 

29'7. Instead of any particular system being laid down as a law, you would 
probably think it better to require that a sufficient amount of ventilation should 
be produced in the pit, leaving the coalowner to find out which was most advan
tageous and suitable in the circumstances under which his mine was placed f ....... 
I think there cannot be a question about that. I have gi ven an instance in which 
'I am using the steam-jet with considerable advantage, without at all intending 
to continne its U8e. Where I am using Struve's mac&ine I could 1I0t well hll\'e 
lIsed anything else. Perhaps it may be cf)nvenient to the Committee to know 
the reason why we adopted that machine. 

29'S. Chairman.] If you please 1-1 have a sketch here of the arrangement 
of the "'orks (riferring to a Plan of the Middle Duffr!Jn Colliery, marked C.) 
The large pit is divided by a brattice of three· inch planks, and olle side of it was 
used as a fUl'llace pit, the furnace being placed at the bottom ef it; the other side 
was used for winding, aud was also used as the down-cast; th"re was a pumping 
pit, but that was not used at all. I am speaking of the arrangement at the time' 
of the explosion. (The Witne88 here handed in the Plan of the Middle DIIifryn 
a,llier!J. marked C.) 

29'9. How many persons were killed by that explosion ?-Sixty-five; it was 
supposed that the accident occurred from the gas ha\'ing been lighted at the 
furnace, Hnd on that acCount it "as thought prudent that the pit should iD 
future be worked with a dumb drift. I may be allowed to state, that I had 
nothing at all to do with the management of the colliery at the time of the acci~ 
dent, but was consulted a/~erward9 a~ to the best mode of setting it to work 
again. As a temporary mellns of getting over the difficulty, as to ventilation; 
the up-cast was dil'ided by a brick: brattice for about 10 yards up from the 
bottom, and the furnace "ith a 'split of fresh air worked into one side of it, and 
the return air passed into the shaft 011 the other side of it; but we found that 
that arrangement did not answer our purpose. In addition to the furnace, a 
steam-jet on the surface, working into a stock placed here (riferring 1(1' the 
Pltm), which was connected with the up-cast shaft by the drift marked A" was 
in operation; The furnace and steam-jet together, working with the dumb drift, 
gave us about 3li,000 cubic feet per minute; without the steam-jet, which was 
assisted by the exhaust pipe from tbe winding engine, we got 32,000 cubic feet 
p~r minute. Sev~n thd\lsand cubic feet of that qnantity was in both cases 
nece&sary for working the furnace; so tbat it was not available for the ventilation 
of the mines, leaving in one case 28,000 cubic feet, and in the other 25,000 
cubic feet for that purpose. We found that that would not give us the quantity 
of air required, and not being able to put a furnace into the pumping pit, owing 
to its being too small, to admit of Its being walled, nor into the large shaft, 
because it was not walled, and to have WAlled, it would have involved the 
stoppage of the -colliery for a considerable time; and in a walled shaft of such 
a siz" it would ha\'e been almost impossible to get the necessary temperature for 
producing the requisite water gauge. We had to think about some other VJ,eana 
of getting the necessary ventilation, which we considered must amount to from 
60,000 tu 70,000 cubic feet per minute; I recorr.mendest the proprietor of the 
colliery 10 try Struve's machine, which he did. 

2920. Do you produce more than 60,000 cubic feet per minute by that 
machine?-We work it now at about 60,000. 

2921. The application of the steam-jet must have been very difficult, because 
I understand that you produce 32,00U cubic feet with the steam-jet alone? 
-No, ,with the furnace alone. , 

29~2. Without any aid from tbe boiler fires belowr-We had none below. 
~923· When TOU first took the management of this pit you found the 'l'enti. 

lalion very defiCient f-It was about 25,000 cubic per minute. 
2924. Was that deficiency of ventilution the cause of the accident (-No, I 
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think it was from a sudden;irruption of gas from workings very near the rurnace, 
occasioned by a fall of the root~ about seven yards above the upper four-feet 
seam, the one iD which the explosion took place; there is another; and my 
notion of the matter is, that owing to the removal of the lower seam, and the 
pressure of the gas exuding from the upper one, the ground below the latter got 
set off from it, and so a space was formed in which the gas accumulated, and at 
last attained to such a pressure as, coupled perhaps with a natural tendency in 
the ground to fall, broke it down altogether, and thus escaped suddenly in luch 
a quantity as to cause the explosion. We put upStruve's machine, which 
consists of two cylinders each of 20 feet in diameter, worked by a steam-engine 
with a cylinder 18 inches in diameter aDd three-feet stroke. 

2925. Then the machine has produced much more air than any machine in 
use in Belgium 1-lt has; we put up the machine to obtain the greater quantity 
of air required, and found that it answered the purpose. 

2926. Since that machine has been in operation, you have met with no accident, 
and have not suffered from any want of ventilation ?-No. 

2927. What is the depth of the working 1-The level cOl1rse is now, I think, 
about a mile from the shaft. . 

2928. Mr. Thickneaae.] Is the pumpingjit used r-;We use it for ventilation, 
the air now comes up the pumping shaft, an wso up the back part of the winding 
shaft. 

2929. Chairman~] Your reason for using the machine was that you could not 
use the furnace with the steam-jet below?-We could not get thp. quantity of 
air we required with the furnace as we had it applied, or could apply it witb the 
existing arrangements. 

2930. You have no doubt in ;rour own mind, that this machine is perfectly 
sufficient for the purpose for whICh it is required r-None, and I should have no 
hesi tation in applying it again under simiIal· circumstances; perhaps making some 
alterations in the construction of the machine. • ' 

2931. The objection you have to any machine is that it is liable to get out of 
order?- I think it is not so certain as the furnace in its action. 

2932. In the collieries which you superintend, do 'you suffer much from fire 
damp ?-Very much. I tWnk they are the most fiery mines in South Wales. . 

2933. In ::iouth Wales, attention generally speakin~ is not sufficiently paid to 
ventilation ?-I do not think it is generally, but' an immense improvement has 
taken place in that respect within the last few years. , 

2934. To what do you attribute that r-To the great extension of mining 
operations, and to the fact that coal owners are becoming more alive to their 
interests, and al·e beginning to see that it is of importance to themselves in an 
economical point of view. ' 

2935. Does the improvement consist principally in the introduction of a larger 
quantity of air into the pit, or to the distriblltion of it ?-There is an illlpro\·e. 
ment taking place in'the general system of working mines; they are becoming 
better ventilated, and better conducted in every respect. 

2936. Is it not the rule in South Wales, to course the air, and the exception to 
split it r-I think it is. 

2937. ,Are you aware of any large collieries which have sufficient splits ofair! 
-Ye~, there are some very well-managed collieries in South Wales. 

293!t Which are those1-I think I may mention Mr. Vivian's collieries, 
the Plymouth collieries, and I could name others. 

2939. The collieries in the neighbout;hood of Merthyr Tydvil and Aberdare, 
are worked upon the principle of coursing the air 1-Some of them. 

2940. Do you consider that a defective system 1-1 think so, eRpeciaIly when. 
applied to the system of working coal practised in South Wales.,# . 

2941. You consider il more difficult, properly and perfectly to spread the venti
lation over the mine, and not sO safe for the health of the men ?-It cann~t be 
so good for the health of the men, and is not so safe. 

2942. Is there a much greater amount of friction! - Yes, and the current itself 
gets much charged with gas and other impurities. ' 

'2943. In South Wales, is the size and capacity of the airways much at,tended 
to ?-More attention is now being paid to the' size of the airways than there 
used to be. 

2944. Uutil of date years, that was very much neglected, was it not 1-Very 
much.. " . 

2945. The 
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2945. The airways now are always driven, I suppose, of the proper size 1- So DoIuon, Esq. 
Not always. 

2946. Is snfficient attention paid to ket'ping them in good order when tbey ,,~ May 1854-
are made 1-1 do not think that is so in all cases. 

2947. Do you think it p<lSsible that a colliery can be sufficiently ventilated 
where attention is not paid to that !-Certainly not. . 

2948. Is it necessary to have the airways of sucb a size that a man can with 
convenience travel through them I-Yes, they ought to be walked througb two 
or three timps a week, and in fiery mines once every day. 

a949. If they BrOdlot made of sufficient size to enable the man to walk through 
them without great labour, would it not be rather a premium to the man to neg
lect his work V-The chances are, that he would not go through them at all; or 
at all events as seldom as possible. 

2950. Do you ihink that public attention in South Wales is directed to all 
kinds of improvement in collieries V-I think so. I think that the coal owners 
in South Wales are quite alive to the necessity of improving their mines; and 
as the coal fields are becoming more extensively opened out, I have no doubt 
that as good a system will be introduced there as anywhere else. It requires 
time. . • 

2951. As a general rule, are the viewers themselves men as capable as those 
in the North of England !-Certainly not; I know of no district where there.is 
such a deficiency of that class of men as in South Wales; it is almost impossible 
tQ get overmen or under-l"iewers in whom yQU can place' much cQnfidence, in very 
dangerous mines; I have several .overmen whQ c\n· neither read nor write, hut 
they are the best I can get. . 

2952. Men from the North .of England probably would not come 1-Yes; 
I have some frQm the NQrth of England, but it is not desirable tQ introduce them 
there; they cannot speak the Welsh language, and have been accustomed to a 
state of things SQ different to what exists with us, that it is a long time before they 
become reconciled tQ our system, and to the habits of the work people ; and mQre
.over, nQt being able to talk t~ the .workmen in their own language, they never 
can command their symp'athles as a Welshman can; I prefer WeL,h agents for 
Welsh workmen. 

2953. Is that deficiency much felt ?-Yes. 
2954. Many of the best viewers are brought frQm the North of England ?

Yes; 1 think that is the case, althQugh there are some very good men who have 
been brought up in the district of SQuth Wales. 

295.';. DQ you think that that class of men is improving ?-Yes. 
2956. Your .observations are mo.e especially directed to overmen ?-Yes, 

subQrdinates; the system is different in South Wales tQ what it is in the North 
.of England; we scarcely have such a class of men as viewers in SQuth Wales; 
I believe fhat Mr. Struve and myself are the only pel'sons practisinD' as viewers 
in South Wales; that is to say, the only persons having the charge otseveral col
lieries, and having subordinate agents residing at the cQllieries • 
• 2957. I believe that in South Wales the system is to appoint tQ each mine a 

man who has particular charge .of it ?-For the most part, in South Wales, the 
oWnt'!r .of the mine manages his own wQrks, leaving generally an under.ground 
agent to 10Qk after the undergrQund arrangements. 

2958. It is sQmetimes said that a man whQ is his own lawyer is food for the 
lawyers; does the same hold good with a,man who manages his own cQlliery?
I think it is not a good system. 

2959 .. ~s ~he science .of min!n!!;. ver.fm~ch beh!nd.in South Wales?-Very 
much; It 18 hke all .other new diStricts, It 1nll reqUire time to establish a better 
system. 

2960• I suppose that every day the cQllieries. going mQre to the deep, becQme 
more fiery IlDd more difficult tQ manage!-Yes. 

29~ I. D? you thin.k that the intelligence of the viewers is keep'ing pace with 
the difficulties th~y :WIll have to enCOU1!ter ?-;-They are im(lroving in intelligence, 
but th.e deep collierIes are often supplIed With managers from other districts. 

?9fi2• Do YOD use the safety-lamp ?-Yes; 1 have about 400 or them in use 
dally. . 

2963. I presume that, in some of the collieries, YOD do not allQw the use oC 
naked lights at all ?-That is so. 

0·33· D 4 2964. Have 
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2964. Have you any particular regulations with regard to those ?-We are 
obliged to lay down very stringent regulations. 

2965. You never allow the men to unlock the lamps?-Tbey are instructed 
not 10 do 80. 

2966. Yuq do not use the safety .lamp as a means of avoiding good ventilation, 
but 1"11lh .. 10 insure an extra degree of safely 1-Yes; after the last explosion, 
at Middle Duffryn. we thought it was not sufe to work the colliery "ithout safety. 
lamps. and we use them as an additional precaution. . 

2967. Since that you have had no accident whatever!-No. 
2968. You do nut allow gunpowder to be fired f-We do i,p Middle DuffrYI;l. 
!l!l69. Do you think that a sort or regulation that ought to be enforced where 

the safety.llirnp is used ?-I would not go 80 far as that; 1 think blasling may 
be pursued with safety, under proper regulations. . 

2970. If used it should only be by men employed for that purposeY-Yes. 
2971. As regards tbe system of inspection, have you paid any attention to 

that ?..,..,Yea. 
, 2972. Are you fa\'ourable to that system :-1 think it has done good, and dif-· 
fc.rently constituted would do good. 

2973. Do you consider the present system of inspection sufficient ?-No. 
2974. You would adopt a code of regulations, which it should be their duty 

to enforce?-I think that might be done. The present system of inspection 
haa done good, I think, but it may he very oppressive upon the coalowner; it 
would not he nearly so rnw:h 80 if there were a code of rules for the guidance 
of the inspector, his duty being simply to see that those rules were attended- to. 
At the present qj.oment he can make suggestions, which are, iD fact, orders, 
from which the coalowner has no appeal. 

2975. Is it your .intention to attend Ihe meeting of coalowners in London 1-
l{e~. . 

29i6, You are preparing, I suppose, a code of rules applicable to that'district? 
-No; tbe South Wales coalowners do not contemplate the framing of a code of 
rules; tbat being left for the general meeting .in London, at which they will be 
represented. 

Mercurii, 24° die Ma;i, 1854 • • 

Mr. Hatchin •• 
Viscount Godericb. 
-M r. Thicknesse. 
Mr. Child. 

MBMBBRS PRBSKNT. 

I 
Mr. H. A. Brace. 
Mr. Cayley., 
Mr. Locke. 
Mr. Cobbett. 

EDWARD J. HUTCHINS, ESQ.,'IN TBBCBAJR. 

Thomas W!jnnr, Esq., :alled in; and Examined. 

2977. Chairman.] I BELIEVB you are a Government Inspector of Coal Mines! 
~ ,y - .. es. 
2!178. For what district ?-The district of Staffordshire, W orceatershire. and 

Shropshire. . 
2979. You reside at Longton 1-1 do. 
2980. Is that pretty nearly in the centre of your district i-It is as well situated 

as any place can b'l for the mining district. ... 
29th. I believe you have never before given evidence before a Committee of 

the House 1-1 have Dot. . .' 
2982. How lon~ have YOD been appointed «;>overnme';lt inspector of coal mines? 

-Two years and a half. . .. "'-
. 29"~ Have 
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2983. Have you been the whole time in the district in which you are now T. H'g""" &q. 
placed 1-1 was four months in the Lancashire distrit't. 

2984. The Committee wish you to confine your evidence particularly to the '4 May dS4i
det'ects in the district under your charge; before you became Government 
inspector, were you much acquainted with the working of mines?-l had b.len 
connected with collieries 14 years, first as the managIng partner in a large colliery 
for seven years, and afterwards the agent for several coal proprietors. 

2985. In what district r-The NQI'th Staffordshire district. 
2986. Are you much acquainted with the system 01 working mines in the North 

of England?-I have. been in many mines in the north, and, in fact, in every 
district except the V orkshire district. 

2987. IsuppOll8 we may conclude that the coal district of Durham and North
umberland is managed in a much mOle scientific way than any other part of 
England 1-It is.' . 

2988. Comparing the North of England with the district over which you have 
charge, is that district worked in a much less scientific and workmanlike manner? 
-The dift'erence is as great as it ean be as regards South Staffordshire. 

11989. Will you state what the dift'erence is f-The North Staft'ordshire district 
is now advancing much more thsn any other district nnder my charge. 

2990. You mean towards improveDient?-Yes. The South Staft'ordshire dis
trict is as bad as it CBn be; the winding apparatus is bad, the system of working 
the thick coal is rude in the extreme, and no attention whatever is paid to the 
ventilation. 

\! 991. Will you state to the Committee in what particular respects the im
provement is going on in North Staffordshire, and to what cause you attribute 
that improvement?-To the introduction of parties from other districts. Mr. 
John Lancaster is introducing immense improvements on Lord Granville's 
estate. Mr. Hedley is also introducing great improvements on Mr. Stann~er'B 
property. Mr. Cope has made great alterations, and the system generally is 
better. 

2992. In what do the improvements consist ?-In a better system of ventila
tion, the introduction of fumsces at the bottom of the shafts, better engines, and 
better pit-frames; the introduction of guides, improvements in the air· waYI' ; 
indeed the whole system ot'ventilation has been changed. 

2993. Up to the time of those improvements being made, what was the system 
ot' ventilation ?-Natural ventilation was the rule; whenever artificial means were 
nsed it was merely by hanging a lamp in the pie' with a little fire in it. 

2994. What is the system pursued in South Staft'ordshire ?-There is no system 
at all; the pits are turned over as sooo as they are sunk, to the butties. 

2995. What do you mean by a .. butty" 1-He is a contrsctor for working the 
coals at so much- per ton. Then the viewer, as he would be termed in the North, 
or the ground bailift', visits the colliery once a week or once a fortnight, by himself 
or his deputy, measures the dead work, and enters it in the book. The , manage
ment is entirely in the hands of the butties. 

2996. What other districts do you inspect besides North and, South Staft'ord
.hire 1-Worcestershire and Shropshire. 

1I!J97. The ansWtlrs you have given apply to the whole of your districts?
EJ:cept North Stsft'ordshire, which is improving. 

2998. In South Staffordshire and Worcestershire the system of ventilation is 
entirely natural, or nearly so ?-Nearly so. There are a few exceptions. 

'999. Is that, in your opinion, a system which ought to be tolerated r-It 
ought Dot; some artificial means of ventilation should be adopted in all 
collieries. 

3000. Do yon think that it would be oppressive npon the coal owner to enact 
that no colliery should be carried on without artificial means of ventilation ? __ 
Quite the contrary; I eonsider it would be decidedly to his advantage. 

3001. In what respect ?-1'he men would do far more work in a day than they 
can DOW with their scanty supply of air. ' 

3002. Von think that the natural system of ventilation aft'ects the health of the 
men, and their physical energies also, and that therefore they are not able to do 
so full a day's work as if they had proper' ventilation ?-That is my opiuion; I 
have watched men at work, and have counted the number of strokes they could 
make with a pick before they altered the position of the light; and I have seen 
that in some instances they neTel' exceeded six strokes. 

0·33· . E 3003. Have 
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3003. Ha~ you comparad that ,nth the number of ,Itrokea by a _ who hu 
been working unde! a ~~ system of YeIltilation I-I hay.. H. ought not to 
ha\'e aBy trouble wlth hlB lIght. 

3004. You meall that tbe man could not make more than lilt strokes without 
altering the position of his lig~t f - The candle would baWl gone out if he bad Bot. 

30u5. You think that, with a proper- system ,of ttentilatiOllm the pit, a _It 
would do a great dealDHIre work, and 'that that would be beneficial to the coa),. 
owner, as he ,would derive more profit from the labour of the man~He would 
do so. 

3006. You say that in the district of North Staffordshire con8iderable improye
ments are taking place. Is education, also, molie attended to thent than in South 
Staffordshire 1-lt is; w~ have not so det"idedly a mining population there; the 
manumctories are mixed up "'ith the collieries. 

3007. Have you, in your official capacity, comp1aii1ed.to the owners of mines iD 
South Staffordshire of the defective state of their arrangements ? ...... l have been 
compelled tit do Sit on almost every visit 1 have paid. 

3008. What attention has been paid to your complawtll !-Ie has resulted 
chiefly in words; I have had smooth wards, but very little has been done. 

3°09, In the district you are alluding to more particulMly, South Staffordshire 
and Worcestershire, is there a great quantity of earburetted hydrogen !-Tbere is 
not. 

30 I 0. I~ there carbonic acid gas 7-To a great extllDt. • 
3011. That is more difficult, from its specific gravity, to remove from a mine 

than carburetfedhydrogen ?--It requires artitillial' wntilatioa equally with mines 
where there is danger et explosion,hecause il: takes a 'greater power t~ letIlove 
tlle heavier gases. . 

3°12. Carbonic acid gas is poisonous in itl nature ?-It it. 
3013. Of course a man could not breathe PIH9ClRrbtmict acid gas?-No l and 

the deets of it are clearly seen in the faces of the mining populatioD. 
3014. Have you noticed the condition of the mining population in these 

districts where there ill an improper- system of "lItilation ?--My opinioll is, that 
they are suffering much from want of pure aUt. 

3015. Does it shorten their lives ?-":l haw DO doubt er i*. 
3016. Have you made any statistical observatioDlt RI to the average period of 

men's lives 1-1 have Dot. 
3017. You judge more by the ai'pearalloo of' the people t--T ell, and by com. 

plaints tbat I reeeive constantly frOm the men.' , 
301 s. Do you find that the men often eomplain to you, in your official 

capacity, of the want of ventilatiOJll ?-Tbey do not 80 one. as J ooulcl wish; they 
seem afraid of the butties j that they should lose their place. if they complained. 

3019. I suppose that if a man complained toyon, yOD wuuld eons.ider that 
communication confidential 1'-1 should. 

3020. Y 011 would ascertain whether the cause of complaint _ a·eorrect ODe. 

but you would take care not to divulge bis Ilame ~JU8t' eo -: but I de Dot think 
that the men dare 'Venture upon the giving of informatioD. 

3021. Do you think that the men have not, at present. I!Ilfficient confidence in 
the inspector not divulging the names of his informauts ?-My opinion is, that the 
men are not often enough brought' into eontact' with u.' in the absence of the 
master; and as very few of them can write, they do not like to employ others to 
write for them. I have had, perhaps, ten complaints in the COUl'll8 of the year, 
but have been sorry to SIle that they were generally by some third ']l&l'o/ in their 

,namea. ' 
3022. Jue there no delegates of the men, as there are in the districts of 

Northumberland and Lancashire'l'-Tbere me not any. 
3023. With regard to the state ot the air-waJ8> are they driven I"Jigill&lly of a 

proper size, or are they too small ?-Sadly'too sma.ll; to _k a; large mine,l have 
very often found that the air in the main air-eo_ it _fineci to- aD area of 
nine feet. 

3024: 1;n your opiniOlt ill that DOt only aD I!ITOI" in the' IlJIIt8mo but an error al80 
of economy on the part of the coalo'wner ?--Undoubtedly it is. 

3025. Do you tbink that he Could drive 'a Iargw air-wayalIllOllt, if Dot quite 
as cheaply as one of a smaller Iiiz& l-Qw~ so l' by cutting two teams ., the thick 
coal instead of one. . ' 

3026,. On what principle is it that the coaJ.lD8I!tm in tlwtJ& ~ drive the 
. , "air..waY5 
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air-WRYSIO fDlall i-The only 8IIIJ1I!e1' I can get is, that they must not have too . T. w~ &'1' 
,much ail', 01' else it would set fire to the goaf. 

3027. 18 there a large qUlUltity of iron' pyrites in the CQal?-There is. " s+ lIfa, ~8s+ 
30:18. It arises from a fear of bringing oxygen inw tbe go&.( andsettiug fire to 

that 1--That is the only defence they 8et up. . 
30119. DOJUll think it perfectly easy to wall oft' thegoaf 8OcompletJely that,there 

would be no danger' whatever of spontanBous combustion I .... There ought aot 00 
be two opinions upon tbot. 

3°30. Mr. Locke.) Are theyamud of spontaneous combustiont-Yes; but my 
opinion is, thst that need not stand in the way of good ventilatioo. . 

3°31. ChairmlM. J Have YOll complained to the masters of.the want of capacity 
in the llirways?-l. have.. 

3032. And that has been the an8wer 1-lt has.. 
3033- Have you 'endeM'oured.to point 0I.l1l to them that 1t 'would be easy 110 

~rive the an--sysa proper size without J'1IIlIling that dllDger 1--1 have. done so; 
out, unfortunately, there is l!CaNlely I!. large ooal proprietor who takes &lIyinterest 
in mining operatioD8; their time is 80, devoted to, the manu1iuJtum of iron. 

3034. Does the .me defeet exist in the air-waysin North Staffuooshire ?-. To 
BOme extent ; but in a few ye&nl l think there will scaroely be & .eolliery proprietor 
in N01'th Staffordshire who will not understand his own interests in making large 
a.ir-eGU1'S88. 

3"35. When the air-courses are made. of so sma1l a. me are they properly maiQ. 
wned, or are they alIo_d to fiIJl !-Thme is not proper _ taken of them. 

3036. Have you e'l'ef tra'VeIlecl through thoseair-oolll'Sel! yourself!-I have. 
3037. Have yGll found them putl)' sImt up hln lIIBnr instances I have psssed 

through air-ways whale I could IICIII!Uely creep over the ooals that had fullen 
down. 

3038. You are now alluding to the main air-ways ?-Yee. 
3039. What '\rowd be the oondition DE the mine itself lI.I1der those ciroum· 

.taneea '/--It would be very unhealthy to· work in, and very dangerous if any gas 
'Came oft'; th~ _uld not be aufficienll all: to dilute it or carry it &WILy. . 

3040. Your answer, I suppose, will apply to North. Staffordshire 88 well ?
Only in a rew oases ; . geooralIy speaking, the, system adopted there is very diffe-
rent from that earried out in Smith Sta1furdshire. . 

3041. In South StaftbrdsWre IIl8 deputie& appointed, whose duty it is to take 
eare that the a.ir>COIU'lle8 IIl8 kept ,in goocl order h There are men who are called 
doggies entployed by the butties to look after the wodrings of the mine. 

3042. Do those men travel regularly through the air-ways 1-1 am a.fra.id not; 
I have- I!8en .clear indications of coals haTing fa.lleu in the main a.ir-coursea that 
must have been there for some weeks. 

31143. Do you not think that.the eiBe ofebe air·ways would, ill some measure, 
prevent their going more frequently through them I-My opinion is, that they 
pay JIlore attention. to sending the quantity of coals out .of the pit than they do to 
tbe air-waY'> er anything else. 

3044. Then the Committee are to understand that in that district they pay 
'Very little, if &ay, .attention 110 the so.fe~y or health of the men 1 ...... ,v ery little 
indeed. 

'3045. What is the heighrl of those air-ways ?-About 3 feet 6 inches high, and 
perllaps, 3 feet wide. 
. 3040. What is the thickness of thecoaJ ?--From 8 to 10 yards.. 
. 3047. YOIl I!.1'e referring to South StafFordshire?--1 am. . 

3048. In North Staffordshire what is the thickoess of the coal ?-From 2 feet 
; 6 inches to 10 feet. 

3049. Are the aiJ-.wa.ys in. North Statrordshil'e driven oe lufficient height ?-I 
,have net to complain of any new winnings in that respt!ct; 

3u50. YOll think that there is • gradual and visible improvement going on in 
the collieries of North Staffordshire ?-There is. 

3°51. Do you eonsiderthat that has commenced since the appointment of Go-
vernment inspectors 1 ...... 1t has to a great extent. . • 

3052. But there is no imp!'Ovement in South Staft'ordshire ? ...... Very little indeed. 
3053. In South Staffordshire, do they work OpOll'the pillar and stall sYStem, or 

upon ihe long wall system 1...,...Upon the pillM and. stall system, except 'in three 
instances; Mr. Gibbons, Mr. Forster, and the British Iron Company work upon 
ilIe long wallll]'8t.em, as introduced by Mr. George Jooes. 

O·3J· B 2 3054. That 
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3054- That is a novel system in that district ?-It is, except in thin 8e1Ul18 •• 
where all is long work. 

3055. I suppose you have seen it in operation 1-1 have. 
3056. In your opinion is it an improvement on the old pillar and stall system 'I 

-It is a decided improvement. 
3057. Both 88 respects the ventilation, and 88 respects the getting a greater 

quantity of coal r-My opinion is that they would get nearly double the quantity of 
coal by working it upon the long-wallsyatem than they would by the old Byatem. 

3058. Is there any greater difficulty in ventilating collieries worked upon the 
long-wall syatem ?-Much le88. 

3059. Explain that ?-The stall work requires to be all open at the same time, 
and a greater power of air to sweep through all the stalls, because they are of 
great height and width; where they adopt the syatem of long-work, the air is 
always sweeping past the face of the work; where the men are working, the air 
is always passing. I will explain that by means of a section of the coal in two 
different localities in South Staffordshire. (The fl'itnesl here handed in a pia,. oJ 
two sections of the ,hick coal in South StajJOf'dallire, marked od.) 

3060. By that plan, it appears that there is about the same quantity of coal 
and the same ground, the difference being that the shale is in different parts of 
the coal ?-That is the difference. 

3061. The diiference in the stratification would make very little difference in 
the system of working ?-Just so. . 

3062. You have stated that three colliery proprietors have adopted the system 
of long working; describe the mode in which they work ?-They work the upper 
halffirst (referring to the plan), commencing with the heath coal and brazels, and 
then they underbuild the white coal, and then work the white coal, and support 
the spires and roofs until that is worked away; and then they let down the spirel 
and roofs, and draw them forward and load them. 

3063. Then they get half the coal out of the ground ?-Yes; and lam informed 
that they get nearly as much out of that half of the seam as, in the acljoining 
colliery, under the same proprietors and under a different system, they get out oC 
-the whole oC the seam. 

3064. Have they proceeded to take away the bottom part I-I have not seen 
any workings where that has been done; but I have known mines where they 
bave worked under a gob roof, and the long-wall system acts exceedingly well. 

3065. Does not the gob fall ?-Not always; there,is generally something, 
88 appe&r8 by this plan, to protect it; for instanee, shale between the veius oC 
~. 

3066. They leave the shale, whieh would be between the brazels and the fine 
coal ?-Yes. 

3°67. Mr. Lock. ] What is the thiekness of the band between ?-About three 
feet. 

3068. They make use of that 88 a roof Cor the lower workings?-They do. 
3069. Chairman.] Is that practicable ?-No doubt of it; I have seen it worked 

'in South Staffordshire. 
3070. It would have precisely the same effect as if you take away the lower 

part first, because the piece of shale between the heath eoal and the brazels and 
fine coal would preSB down 1-lt would, and would never stand long; it would Call 
·close behind them. The most dangerous part in long work, is where the rooC 
stands a long time, and then comes down and erushes up to the face of the coal. 

307]. Mr. Locke.] Does it often do that 1-lt does where there is a strong 
'TOof. 

3°72. Does it give notice 1-lt does; but it is generally in the first fall, and 
that tells against the introduction oC the system. Cor they open· a space perhaps 
as large as this Committee-room, about 25 feet square, before the~f will give 
way; and then when it does come down, it is generally with a severe crush; after 
-that there is little or no danger. , 

3073. Will you have the goodne88 to describe the black parts in the plan 1-lt 
is the shale that c0J.I!t\, fro~ between the coal. 

3074- They are not ~ii1Iit\'dt: ~oai.?+They·are built up. 
3075. They are artifiCi~rs.,:,:,¥OI'; 
3076. To keep up the U~fiWJ8 of coal while they are working the under 

-seams ?-Yes; they ease the top of them to let the rooC down. 
3077. They take down part oC those pillari to allow the roof to come in 

gradually l-They do. . '\.. 
'30781 t"hairman.] 
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307S. Chairman.] Has it that effect f-It has. r. WpM •. Eoq. 
3079. Is there not a deficiency of coal in the Staffordshire district; is it not work-

ing Qut rather fast?-Tbere is a great deficiency of coal compared with the consump- . ~4 May 18S40 
tion; the consumption was much greater than the supply iD the last 12 months. 

3080. I mean as regards the actual quantity of coal in the strata; is it not 
working out rather fast in South Staffordshire !-It is. 

3081. Is not this plau the most economical as to husbanding the resources of 
that district ?-It is. 

3082. Does it involve the coal·owner himself in any great expense ?-There ~s 
a great difference iD that district between the lessor and the coal-worker. 

3083. Is it more economical to work long work?-. It is. 
3084. When you speak of the worker, you do not mean the butty ?-No, the 

lessee . 
• 30SS. What is the Nla&On that the system is 'not more genernlly adopted?

One great reason is, that the ageut of the largest proprietor in the district has 
. entirely set his face against long work. 

3(186. Who is that!-Mr. Smith, Lord Ward's agent. 
3087. Have you ever had any conversation with him on the subject V-Knowing 

that that was his opinion, I wrote to ask him whether he had changed that opinion 
or not, stating that if I received no answer I jlhould presume he had not, and that 
it was my intention to state the circumstance to the Committee; I did not 
receive any reply, but I have since seen him. 

3088. Did he state to you his reasons for objecting to the system of long work? 
-We did not go into the matter. 

3089. Do you know his objections ?-One was, that it made more small coal, 
but my opinion does not agree with his. 

30go. Mr. Locke.] Did he say anything with reference to the additional cost 
of working the coal ?-He did not; nor did he seem inclined to go into the 
matter. 

3°91. I understand you to be of opinion that the coal is got cheaper by the 
long wall system thBn by the pillars and stall system ?-l feel quite confident on 
that point. 

30g2. You think that it does not increase the quantity of small coal ?-No; 
I think it will make more large coal in proportion to the small. 

3093. It is your opinion that there is no disadvantage whatever in working the 
long wall system, as compared with the pillar and stall system V-I cannot see 

, Bny. 
3094. In the cases you have alluded to, they have obtained 8S mudh coal in 

one half of the measures as they have hitherto done by working all the measures! 
-Yes, or nearly so. 

3095. That would be a saving, of course, of the lower portion of the coal, and 
would prolong the period of the' duration of coal in South Staffordshire?-It 
would; it would take more money to recover the coal, because it would require 
two distinct levels, one for Ibe upper and one for the lower working. 

3096. You think that in order to win the lower coal it would become more costly, 
in consequence of the upper coal having been worked away ?-Yes. 

3097. In consequence of having the roof to sustain ?-Yes; it would have to 
be SUlJ!JOrted in some places with timber, but not generally. . 

3098. You think that it would be difficult to support the roof 1-1 do; that is 
the only difficulty I see. . 

3og9. According to your opinion, if they obtain as much coal out of the work
ing of the upper mines, and at as cheap a rate, whether they work the lower 
mines or not, it is, at all events, as good as the system at present adopted?

.It is. 
3100. Notwithstanding the inconveniences, there would be an immense advan

tage to the proprietor in working the two mines upon lhe long wall system, having 
the lower coal to work hereafter, over the present system ?-There would be a 
very decided advantage. 

3101. Chairmoll.] Beyond those advantages you stated, I think, that it would 
be much easier to ventilate a colliery, and would be much safer as regards the lives 
and health of the men ?-It would be very much better in both respects. 

3102. Mr. Lockt.) What is the space represented upon this plan between the 
hurrying roods !-The roads are abQut 50 yards apart. . 

31°3. Do they work the whole coal away in that 50 yards ?-Entirely. 
0·33· B 3 31°4. Have 
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3104- Have you generally more t1um ODe hurrying I'OBd f-.YB8; they gelltftlJy 
lUll! three or more, 

3105. Aa ShOWD upon thieplaa?-Yee. 
3106. In point er fact, the penl aystem is to _rIc from a lace of ISO yuds 

at once i--' ell. ' 
3107. CluJi","",.] Yuu lltated just 1I0W that you thought R _Id a.l8o elfeet 

a ~ great imprv_t in the tlystem of ventilation; is Dot the 8Y1'tem of pillar 
and stall working, in such an immelll!8 seam of eoal 88 ill generally fuund iD I'Iouth 
Staffordshire, likely to be the -e&llI!e of eerioua aecidoots to the DIeD from the 6ill
ing in of the TOUfs ;-1 do net see how the number of deaths from the faWnr of 
roofs can be diminished 80 long as the preeent system ill continued. 

3108. If the long wall tI)'Iltem of taking away the eoaI at the lifts were adopted. 
do you not think that the number of deaths from the falling of the roofB would 
be OODl!iderably diminished 1-1n my opinioo. one-thircI of the Iivea would be 
laved. 

3109. Why ?-Bec&1l88 it is utterly impo8Bible 81IiIiciently to prop the roof; fOr 
instance, it is no uncommon thing to find the roof coal cut down 20 feet higher 
when it is impOllllib\e to IlUpport the 8tlata above. 

31 10. Although you could not suggest anything to Ban! tbe li_ of t1l.e Jbt!ll if 
the present system were carried on, do you be\Hm, that if the long -n ~m 
were adopted. tbere would bello vast dec_in the 1088 of ~?-Certainly. 

31 11. Have there been many a.ccidenbJ in that district ?--A WLSt number. 
3112. From what cause?-Tbe greatest number hae been from tbe falling of 

the roofs ; taking the last b&If-yea.r as a specimen, I find that out of 118 dl'llthA, 
57 of them were occasioned by falls of roof. • 

31 I 3. An accident occurred recently; I beli~ in N(m;h Staffordshire 1-That 
'WIll! from explosion. 

3114. How many lives were lost ?-Four. 
3115. What W88 the cause of tItat ?-The cause of it 'WIll! want of discipline in 

the mine; allowing a boy to go into the pit who _ not at work there; he went 
into a place where there was gas, and no doubt fired it. 

,3 J 16. To whose negligence was that attributable?-To the negligence of the 
butties. 

3117. The contractors;::-Yes,the men' were ill the habit of going to work on 
Saturday morning at three o'clock, and it appears that the buttiell did not go tbere 
till between four Blld five . 

.31J8~ Was it their duty to have inspected the pit before the men went to 
work ?-It was; and the jury hesitated some time wbetber they should not return 
a verdict of manslaughter against the butties. 

31 J 9. Is there not a viewer or head man appointed over thOtle buttietll'-There 
is one for the whole colliery, but not to go down into the pit every morning; that 
is left to the contracto1'8 or butties. ' 

3120. How many butties are there in the colliery !-Five in the pit. but Dot In 
this part of the 'WOrkings; there were two in this part of the workings, and neither 
of them had been in that morning. 

3121. It would be the duty oftbe head viewer to see that tbe butties kept the 
different depDl'tmentll over whillh they have oontrol in. proper state 1-One of tbe 
butties admitted before the' coroner and the,jtJrY, that it W88 his duty. 

3122. Is it not the duty of the inspector?-,l SUppOlle yon meaD the fueman, 
but the butty attends to that. . 

3123. II! there no inspector over the butties?-There' is only one baililf to 
manage above-ground and below-ground. 

3124- Is it not the duty of that bailift' to see that the colliery is properly con
ducted by the butties ?-It is, but it is impoBBible for him to do it; he cannot be 
-at all the pits toeee that the Itutties go down. because there are ~ or 30 pits. 

312,5. The principal part of ~ objenioD applies.to the system of employing 
buttit'!l ?--It is 'Very i1bjectionable where no- one ill appointed to attend to &he 
timbering, the ventilation, and the ~neral management of the pit; thilought not 
to be left entirely in their hands, being interested partiell. 

31 26. Beeause they have no interest in the security of tbe pit f-AU they tbink 
of is Ilt'nding up a large quantity of eoale at the.ehespest rate. 

3127. Of what cl88Bofmen are the buttiee genemllyf-Theyare men who have
saved sufficient money to purchase the tools and hol'lle8.' 

3128. Not men of eduoatieu ~Not generally. 
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. 3129- Nor et any aeieDtific mining knowledge!f....-N_ whatever. • T.,.fU4 F.q. 
3 i 30. Of a grade very little removed above the common workman r-They am 

__ rkmen. . s.t May Its.. 
3131. In the districts of South Staffordshire and W oreestelBlUre the manage

ment and entire control of the collieries ill, in &et. left to men 119 'better than 
,..,..kme9 r-It devol'l'llll, I may .1, almost entirely 'Upon thebulties, who are but 
little removed from the situation of working meD,- as regards mining knowled~ 

3132. Y OD spoke ut the long work, l1li applied to the thick _8 of coal. and 
expressed your opinion that it is a m1lCh more eeoaomieal and sfe system.
regards the health and livee of the meu: is it as f1IIBJ ,. .adopt. i~ ill the thinuer 
seams of coal ,-It is. 

3133. Is it more so ?-It is more so. 
'3134. Not only &8 regards the thick IJI!&JII&. but iB every _ er eoaI, your 

opinion is, that the workings could be better ventilated. and the afety of the men, 
as regards ventilation and the falling of NOfs, better attended to by a system of 
long work than by any other systemr-Yes; but there is a difficulty in some dis
tricts to get the meD to work together; YOll cannot iD 1~ work allow each man 
hi. aeparate place to work in. By a modificatioo,. this may be tDsome extent 
dealt with. 

3135. That difficulty arises from carrying out a new system ill a parti.eular 
district !-Yea.· 

3136. That difficulty being overcome, your opinioo is soch 811 you have 8tated ? 
-Yes. 

3137. You stated that in your district there was very little fire-damp. and. 
therefore, I suppose, you do not find it necessary to use the safety lamp?-Not 
generally; merely for exploring. . 

3138. Are the safety lamps used for expIoring?-They are, but not to the 
extent they ought to be; if we had efficient managers they would bE' much more 
extensh'ely used. 

3139. Have you an aceount of the number of men burnt by explosions 1-
Fourteen were burnt iD the half-year endiug December last. 

314Q. Out oC how m&Ily accidents (-One hundred and eighteen deaths. 
3141. What were the ciroamstanoes under which those accidents oceurred?

Generally speaking. they have been IlIIIall explosions in levels or air-heads. where 
they have been driving forwanI. 

3142. Before they got the air to them ?-Yes. 
. 3143· Did thOlle explosione arise from carelessness l-Y CB; in almost every 

iustaoC8. 
3 144. From driving too far before the airf-Yes. and going in witlt a naked 

light, instead of ascenainiug with a safety lamp whether anygaa had aceumnlated 
during the nighL 

3 145. 1 sup~ it would not be possible to cany on aeolliery without driving 
iD the way you describe1-No. 

3146• The ouly thing is to take suflicient care that the air is brought in IS far 
as possible with the m~n, and that the additional precaution is taken of Using a 
safety lamp ?-And that the place is eX 3JJ\ined before the men go to work. 

3'47· By whom ought the place to beeuminedr-There ought to bean under
ground viewer. lD take the management; and a fuenau mr that panieular duty; it 
should not be left entirely to the bu&tiee.. 

3148. Y oa youraelf have ~ coo1ideace .iB &he efIieacJ of the Il&Cety lamp l 
-1 have. 

3 149. You baveno doubt. ill YOVOWD mind. thai; it is a safe and proper instm
mem f..-I am quite er that opinion; I have no hesitalion iD using it anywhere. 

~150. N?t in a very extrem~ current!-No; when exploriug. I reel myeelf 
·qwtesafe WIth the IIBfety Jamp III my hand. IS .it eoables me &oc withdraw when 
- inclicatioaa of danger .. giYea. &beme eamm1811'bi.ch uen.relvmet with 
may he DDsafa. • . 

3 15 1• When collieries ue ge1'J fimy. would yoa lIIIIke it imperative on the OWDel' 
to \l88 the eafety lamp 'l-I wuuId.. 

31520 Not IS an i.uduasnent to him to pay 1_ utentiooto vent.ilation, but &8 

·88 additiOlJlli -.ity after the _tilatioll hM beea made 8& perfect IS poiIIIible r 
-That ill euct.ly the ligblin which l),ook at it. 

3 153. The first improvement. in your opinion. for the health and aaCet.J of the 
a·Ut B " men. 
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men. is to make the wntilation 81 1J8lfect 81 poasible ?-That i. the first 
consideration. 

3154. Where a mine is liable to outblll'Btll of gas, you 'Would recommend the use 
of the lamp !-I would. 

3155. Where there is a regular supply of gas, would it not be perfectly possible 
to ventilate the colliery sufficiently, 80 as to render it unnecessary to use the wety 
lamp 1- I am not of that opinion. • 

3156. How would you 4raw the linp. ?-I do not see that we could draw any line, 
but must leave it in the hands of competent managers of mines. 

3] 57 . Would you leave it in the hands of an iDspector ?-I would not. 
3158. You would leave it under the control of the manager of the mine 1-

I would. . 
3159. Supposing the manager of the mine were nota competent man, how would 

you deal with it then ?-Iam viewing the matter in this light, that a person who 
has a dangerous mine would probably not employ anyone but a competent 
man. 

3160. Do you find that invariably the ease ?-It is btlcoming more so. 
3161. Do you think that the attentioD of coal-masters has bP.en more particu

larly directed to the necessity of employing competent men to superintend the. 
works 1-Very much more so. 

3162. To what do you attribute that fact ?- I attribute it to the efl'eot of 
public opinion upon coal proprietors generally. and the advantage arising from it. 

3]63. Do you think that, generally, p~blic attention has been directed to it?
Very much indeed. 

31640 More particularly in the coal districtd themselves?-J ust so. 
3]65. In your opinion, is the attention of the men also ealIed to it ?-The 

men are far more alive to the danger they run than they were a few yeare ago. 
3166. At present, J believe, there is a considerable searcity of labour in the 

coal di~tricts ?-There is. 
3167. That being the case, do you tind that the men give a preference to a well-

ventilated colliery over one improperly ventilated ?-They do. . 
3168. It is much easier to get a supply of labour there ?-I know instances of 

the men working for 3 d., per day less. At Inee Hall it is more than that; 8 d. 
per ton is being paid since the last explosion. Part of this is owing to gun. 
powder having been dispensed with; but more than one-half of it is clearly assign- . 
able to the fears of the men. . 

3169. What is the general average of their wages ?-Five shillings in my district. 
3170. They would rather work in a well-ventilated colliery for 48. 9d. per 

day. thau for 58. in one not properly ventilated ?-Yes. 
3171. Are the owners of mint18 aware of that fact ?-Tbey are. 
3172. Is that one of the facts which has directed their attention to the venti~· 

lation of their collieries ?-Yes; and 1 never he&itate to point it out to the col
liery proprie~rs. 

3173. When you point it out do they admit the fact ?-They do. 
3174. Do they promise to pay greater attention to ven,ilation r-Yes; generally 

speaking, there is a Ilisposition in coal proprietors to have better managers than 
heretofore. 

3175. As there .can be only, at present, a certain number of competent men,' 
what do you consider the best means of improving the competency of coal viewers, . 
80 as to. provide a supply of men thoroughly competent to conduct the coal 
works; upon whose competency the lives of the men should be made to depend? 
-I think that every school in a mining district ought to be able, from their 
funds. to send one boy or more to the School of Mines in London every year as a 
prize, instead of giving him a money prize. ,I 

3176. I suppose that in a great many of your districts there are no school, ?
There are schools, and great improvement has taken, place in them within tbe 
last few years; more attention is paid to the education of the people ~ South. 
Staft'ordshire than in many other districts that 1 know ·of. 

3177. Is that the C38e al80·in North Stafl'ordshirer-yes. 
3178. Is considerable IIttention paid to the prize syetem r-Yes; there are 

80me men who pay great attention to that subject.· I would name the Messrs. 
Bagnalls; no men in England pay ·more attention·to the education of the boys 
thsn they do. '\. 

~79. Do 
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3179' Do the workmen themselves contribute towards the schools ?-:-Generally T. WgnMi Esq, 
they are supported by the proprifltors themselves. . 

3180. Entirely ?-Not entirely, but to a great extent. 84 May 185+. 
3181. There is no compulsory payment by the men ?-There is not. 
318~. Are the men willing to take advantage of the facilities that are 

offered tbem of sending their boys to school ?-Tbey seem very much disposed 
to do 80. 

3183. Do they themselves pay anything per week tQwards the education of the 
children 1-The children pay a small' Bum. 

3184. Possibly sufficient only to find books and pencils, and so on 1-1 should 
say DO. more than sufficient for that.· • 

3185. Is it becoming more general in Sonth Staffordshirel-It is; there is a 
very excellent school at the WOr¥.8 of the British Iron Company at Congreaves. 

3186. Have tbe schools been established for any length of time i-Some lately, 
and some f<>r several years. . ' . . 

3187. Did you know the district before the establishment of the schools?-
I did. . . 

3188. From what you have observed, both before and since the establishment 
of schools, do you consider that there has been a visible improvement in the 
character of t'he population ?-There is a visible improvement. 

31 89. Does the improvement extend to the older men, who have not been able 
to take advantage of the system of education ?-It does not. 

3190. You consider that the rising generation are more intelligent, mOle atten
tive and sober than their parents?-They ue; but they have, no opportunity of 
acquiring mining knowledge. • . 

3191. Is it necessary that a workman should acquire some scientific mining 
knowledge 1-1 aln quite of that opinion. 

3192. Have you made up your mind as to the extent to wbich it should go ?
It would be impossible to lay down a rule; it must be according to the man's 
taste. 

3193. You think that if, with the present schools, the most talented of tbe boys 
·were offered a premium, in the shape of promotion to the School of Mines, or to 
some higher establishment, it would produce a beneficial effect upon the popu
lation, and would raise up in the district a number of young men capable of 
grappling with the difficulties in that district, of carrying out a ·system of mining 
on a much improved plan l-Yes; I think that the young men would become 
viewers ready to hand; that the coalowners would not expe1ience the same 
difficulty of finding practical VieWC1"8 as exists at the present time. 

3194. Were you one of the inspectors originally appointed under the Act ?-I 
was not. • 

3195 •. You were appointed two or three years since ?-Yes; I was one of the 
two inspectors appointed wben there was a division of the districts. 

3196. How many collieries have you under your superintendence in your dis-
'trict r-Four hundred. w 

3197. Yours is not one of the largest districts I-There is the greatest lJ'ss of 
life in my district. 

3198. Principally from accidents in the falling of roofs ?-Also from accidents 
in the shafts, and bad wiuding gear. 

3199, Is any improvement taking place in the windin .. gear of shafts ?-Very 
little in Sout.h Staffordshire. " , 

3200. And the shafts themselves there are very much neglected, are tbey not? 
r-Very much indeed. . . 

3201. Are they so much neglected that pieces of tbe strata often fall oft' the 
pit on to the heads of the men ?-It is no uncommon thing fo .. men to be killed 
by the falling of bricks or stones in the shaft. 

320::1. Mr. Tbic!messlI.] Might not the majority of those accidents be prevented 
by proper care ?-N early all. 

31°3. C/lairmaN.] Are the pits, when abandoned in South Stalfordshire, gene
rally left without any walls ronnd them r.-Sinoo 1 have been appoiuted inspector, 
I have caused 200 pits to be fenced; and 1 believe tbat there are now about 400 
in a dangerou8 condition. 

31104. Those are pits which have been abandoned ?-Yes. 
3205. Are there not accidents from men falling down those pits 1-Very fre-

quently indeed; many men are never found. . 
0.33· F 32U6. I suppose 
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3206. I suppose the tops of the pitll get eovered by weeds and gmsa growing 
upOll, them ?-YeII; and of a foggy night it is very dangerous to get off the road. 

3207. Should it not be made imperative upon the owners of pitll to wall them 
. up safely after they have been abandoned !-It is the opinion of myself aud the 
inspectors generally; and in & 8uggestion that we have made to the Home Office. 
we propose that they shonld be fined 20 I. per day for every day they remain 
open. . 

3208. That reeommendapoR would apply aLto, ta & certain eXUlnt, to pitB at 
work 1-lt would; at all eventll, I wonld have them fenced at night. 

3209. You wonld have two sides of those walled up ?-Yes; in one case I 
know two men fell dob the same shaft in three months. • 

3210. Are the pits generally provided with slidesr-Scarcely ~y of them. 
3211. Is there one pit, or are there generally two pita, for Winding-up and 

lowering !-Two. 
321 2. Those are worked without any slides or guides 'l-They ale. 
3213. And the coals, I suppose, are brought up in baskets I-In what are 

called" skips;" hoops are"placed here and there on a lump of coal, the hoops 
being about six inches to a foot apart. 

3214. Are the men wound up those pits I-They are. 
3215. Is it not a frequent cause of accident that those things strike against 

the pit, and throw the men out ?-Very frequent. 
3216. Have you any account of the number of acddents from that cause?

,The number of deaths from faJIing down shafts, or from falling subst8ncell in 
shafts, is 21 out of .118; that is nearly 20 per cent. 

3>117. In Northumberland, where the pits are much deeper, and the speed at 
which the men are wound up the pitll is infinitely greater, there is nothiJIg like 
that proportion of those a<"cidents i-Nothing like it. 

3218. That you attribute entirely to the greater care taken of the machinery, 
and to the much better system adopted generally I-I attribute it to that, and that 
alone, 

3219. Do you think it sale that pits should be worked without guides 1-1 am 
of opinion that guides should be adopted in all cases where men are let <lown or-
wound up. . 

32>10. Do you think that men should be let down or wound up without a cover 
on the top 1-It wonld be advisable to have one. 

3·J21. You do not think that that wonld be necessary if the shafts were 
sufficient to prevent the falling ofmaterials1-No; but it could be done without 
any material expense. : 

3222. Is it not possible that a piece of. coal might faJI from the top of tbe pit? 
-That would be very rare where the fitting up of the shaft is what it ought 
to be. 

3223. Where do the accidentll you have just referred to generaJ1y occur ?
Chiefly in South Statfordshire. 

3~24. In N4>rth Staffordshire those things are better attended to ?-Very much 
better. 

3225. Have you remonstrated with the owners of those fits ?-I have. 
3226. What answer have you re~ived 1-The answer generally get is, that 

they camiot alter their system; that it has done very well, and will do stilL 
3227. YOII have no power to enforce any alteration ?-I have not, nor should 

I wish to have any. I should prefer having introduced into the Act w~alever is 
thought advisable, and make it imperative on the proprietors to carry It out. I 
may state that we have made a few suggestions to the Home Office, a copy o~ 
which I hold in my hand • 
. 3228• Were thbse suggestions embodied in a report V-They wer? 

3229. Was that report agreed to by the whole of the Government lD<;:pectors1-
I believe it was. I believe they all assent to thoRO rules. 

3230. But there are other inspectors who wish to suggest further rules 1-Yes. 
and who differed rather as to the propriety of our reporting to the Home Office 
previous to the termination of the sitting of this Committee. 

323 1• By whom were the rules drawn up 1-The matter was fully discussed by 
all the six inspectors, but the report was drawn up by four. Mx. Mortan and Mr. 
Duon preferred, as they were about to be examined, giving their opinions in their 
own way. . 

3232. The difference is not that they disagree with those rules, but t.)ley thmk 
. "\. that 
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that it would have been better not to seqd them in to the Home Offioo until they '1'. IVy ...... Es4 
had first been discussed by the meeting of coalowners ?-I believe they preferred 
reserving their opinions, or to report individually. "4 May 1854. 

3233. Has a copy of these rules been given to the deputation of .~alowners 
sitting in London 1-Y es. We applied to Lord Pa.lmerston for perDllSSIOn to do 
so, and his Lordship stated that he IlaW no objection to it, and we did so. 

3234. Have you had any communication with the proprietors of coal mines and 
the delegates of the men upon those rules ?-I have; and the matter is still 
under consideration. 

3235. You do not know at present whether they approve of them or notr-
I do not, but I think they ought to do 80. ' 

[Tilt Witlless MrB handed in the following Report:] 

RBPORT of Government Inspectors of Mines, delivered to tbe Deputation of Coalowners, 
at tbe Craven Hotel, London, 28 May 1854. 

London, 4 May 1854. 
W B. tbe undersigned inspectors C?f ~al mines, haviug attended ~ general meeting. of 

coalowners and viewers of Great Brltam, and delegates from tbe collIers of four countIes 
in tbe nortb of Ene;land, and taken their proposals for an amendment of the Act for 
the inspection of coal mines into 'consideration, and baying broul(bt togetber our own 
experience of the working of the said Act, are prepared to recommend the following 
suggestions: 

1. That it is e.pedient thatthe Act forthe'inspection of coal mines,13 & 14 Vict.c.lOO. 
he ex tended. ' 

t. That ss ironstone mines are connected with tbe working and ventilation of coal 
mines, and subject to the same kind of accidents, explosions 'of fire-damp, &c., they should 
be included in any future Act. ' 

3. That the second section of the above-named Act relating to tbe powers and duties of 
the inspectors, from tbe loth line of the second page, after the words, "coal mine or 
.colliery:' should be altered as follows: "or notify the same to him in writing. in ordel' to 
his being heard upon the matter giving ,;,., to such finding as afore.aid; and if such 
managp.r or principal viewer or a~nt shall not satisfy sucb inspector in .... I·iting witbin the 
space of seyen days, tben such ID"pector sball serve notice ID writing of the particular 
grounds on which be shall be of opinion that the said coal or ironstone mine is dangerous 
or defectiye on the owner 'or agent of sucb mine, and shall also report the same to one of 
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. ' 
• 'With respect to the serving of the notices, that the notices shonld be sent in dupli

cate, one of which sball be returned, properly signed, to the inspector. 

" That section three of the above-named Act, respecting the making and keeping of 
,,1ans, should be enforced by a 'penalty of one pound per d .. y after the expiration of six 
Dlonths Bubsequellt to the passing of the proposed Act. 

6. That every shaft which i. out of use, or used only as an ai"'pit, sbould he securely 
fenced, under a penalty of one pound per day after the expiration of ~e six. months 
subsequent to the passing of the proposed Act, 

6. That as tbe present Act relates only to accidents to persons employ~d in or about 
coal mines, and many filial accidents occur to other persons from nnprotected shafts and 
other causes, tbe propoaed Act should he extended to all accidents happening to any 
pf:1'8On in or about coal or ironstone mines. 

7. Tbat every working and pumping_shaft be fenced on two sides when at work, and on 
all sideB wben not at work. 

8. That ever¥ working or pumping-pit should be securely cased or lined with bricks, 
stonemasonry, non or timber, unless the nataral strata be equally secure. • 

9. That every willding-shaft used for lowering or raising persons should be provided 
witb guides or conductors, and that DO person shall ascend or descend the sbaft without 
beiug protected by a bonnet or cover. 

10. Tbat single link ebains, except the short coupling chain at the end of the rope, 
should not be used for the lowering or raising of persons. ' , 

11. That evelOY winding-shaft should be provided with some pro~r mechanical mea\1s of 
signalling &om undergroun~ to the aurface. • 

1~. That a pro"er sbaft indicator, with a ben to sbow the l"'sition of the load in the' 
shaft, should be Bet up at every engine used for raising or lowermg persons. 

0.33. F 11 13. ThaC 
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13. That every steam boiler should be pro~ided with a proper ateam-gauge, watel'-lS' 
and two safety valves. g • 

14. That an adequate artilicial means of ventilation should be provided and constantly 
em ployed at every coal and ironstone mine. 

16. That there sh\lll be a sufficient current of pure air tbrough the workings to dilute 
and render innocuous all noxious and deleterious gases. 

16. That every coal and ironstone mine should hAve printed "lIes properly made known 
to the work people, in reference to all questions affecting the safety of life and limb under 
a penalty of one pound per day after tbe expiration of six months subsequent' to the 
passing of the proposed Act. 

17. That with the view of bringing the collieries und ironstone mines more immediately 
under notice, the owner or agent of each colliery or ironstone mine shall, during the month 
of December in each ,year, t~ansmit to t~e inspector of, the di,strict a written report atating 
the name of ,the colhery or Ironstone mme, the townshIP, pansh and counly wbere aituate; 
a!so, th!! name a~d address of the owner and responsible manager; tbe number of engines, 
pits, dnfte or adlts usually ot work, and the number of Ilersons employed in and about the 
works, specifying those employed underground and at the BUI'face. 

18. That the constable. or police of the township, on the occurrence of any fatal or ... riou8 
aecident, in or about any coal or ironstone mine, should forthwith give notice thereof, by 
letter, to the inspector of mine. for the district in which the accident has occurred. 

19. That in addition to Section 6 of the present Act, the coroner ahould send to the 
in'pector of mines for the district previous notice of every inquest, aDd tbat he should 
allow sufficient time to elapse to permit of the attendance of the inspector at any final or 
adjourned inquest. 

20. 'rhat no owner, agent of, or at any coal or ironstontl mine, wben an accident occors, 
or any person in their employ, or any relative of the deceased, should be eligible to sit 00 
a coroner's jury. . 

21. That coroners' jories be empowered to deal with cases of neglect, which do not 
appear to deserve a verdict of manslaughter, by illflicting a short impri80nmeot or limited 
pecuniary fine. 

That all pecuniary penalties arising out of such verdicts should be given or apportioned 
by the coroner and jury, or a majority of them, amongst the relatives of the deceased or 
surviving sufferers, without limiting the application of Lord Camp bell's Act. 

22. That in all ~equirements of a future Act, it is indispensably necessary to enforce the 
same by adequate penalty. 

'Note.-It bas been suggested to us by legal geutlemen that ~ection 8 in the present 
Act, <liS to the· enforcement. and recovery of penalties, is pefective, and tbat 
penalties cl)Uld not be recovered under it. • 

< I 

28~ That as many magistrates refuse to convict under the 4 Geo. 4, c. 34, commonly 
called the " Masters and Servants' Act," section 3, a clause should be inserted ;n the 
pr?posed Act as to the punishment of persons employed ~n or about mines, in cases of 
mIsconduct. 

24, That in case· of difference of opinion between the OWRer or manager and the inspector, 
an arbitration shall be held, the inspector being one arbitrator, and the owner, manager, or 
BOme pef'on appointed by them. to be the other, and, if necessary, an nmpire to be 
appointed by them, or on their failing to agree, the nmpire to be appointed by the Secretary 
of State at the request of one of the arbitrators, the decision of tile umpire to be finaL 
If the arbitrator or umpire agrees with the inspector as to tile dangerou8 cbaracter of the 
m!ne, system of workin!l', mac~nery, ropes, rules, reg~lations of the c~al or ironstone 
mme, or if he agrees With the IDspector as to the propriety of suggested Improvements or 
alterations, the inspector may forthwith order the same to be carried Ollt; and if the owner 
should refuse or neglect to arbitrate within the space of 14 days, or if be diso~ey tbe joint 
award of tbe inspector and umpire, the penalty or no' le88 than 10 I. shall be lIDposed for 
every day that every such owuer continues to work or use tbe mine, machinery, Icc. 

(signed) J()$tp" Dickin.on, 
Herhert 1<IacklDrJ1'tk (except Clanse 24), 
TlwmfJI Wymt6, , 
Robert 'filli_, 

Inspectors of Coal Minea. 

3:236. I uuderstand that a general wish has bE:en expressed on the part of the 
workmen that a special coroner shall be appointed 1-Yes •. 

3!l37 •. Have you taken that subject into coll8ideration ?-l have, and 1 do not 
think tbat it will work well at all.' • 

3238. Will you state your objection ?-I am perfectly satisfied with the present 
coront'rs; they show every disposition' to inquire very fully into th~ nuse oC 

< every 
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every accident, and offer me every facility in doing so; they never hesitate to T. W9"nt, E.",. 
adjourn if I ask for an adjournment personally, or by letter when 1 cannot reach 
the inquest. 24 May 1854. 

3239. Considerable objection also has been raised to the constitution of the 
juries. It- has been represented by a good many witnesses that psrtie, are 
summoned who are in some way or other interested in the mines, or are connected 
with the proprietor or with the manager, or some other person; and that that is 0. 

serious oiljcction, as you cannot secure an unbiassed verdict: is that your opinion? 
- It is my opinion; there is not that discemm('nt exercised in summoning the 
juries that I think ought to be. 

3240. How could you alter that in 0. district which is principally composed of 
the mining population ?-It is a very difficult subject. for in many districts there 
are sC'arcely any but parties connected with the mines; in South Wales or in the 
North almost all the parties in the neighbourhood are in some way connected with 
the collieries or the iron works. 

3241. How would you remedy such a state of things ?-Ullless you extend the 
area from which to summon the juries, I do not see how you can; I seldom 
experience auy difficulty in my district in haVing a jury prepared to do their 
duty. 

324:l. De you think tllat Rule 20 of the suggestions you have just handed in 
would meet the ease: .. That no owner, agent of, or at any coal or iron-stone 
mine, where au accident Ol'cutS, 9f any person in their employ, or any relative of 
the deceased, shall be eligible to sit on a coroner's jury" ?-I do not feel inclined 
to recommend any further than that. • 

3243. That would meet a great deiU. of the difficulty?-It would; there would 
still remain a largp. class oC men, shopkeepers, and parties of that kind, l'el'fectly 
.-competent to serve. 

3:244. Mr. H. A. B1'uce.] Without special knowledge, how "ould you get a 
'witness properly examined '/-1 find the shopkeepers, generally, a very intelligent· 
class of jurymen, who generally act quite as well as those connected with the 
,collieries, because they have no prejudices. 

3245. They may exercise intelligent opinions, but is there not a great deal of 
special knowledge required in a body of men who have io examin~ into accidents 
in coal mines; may it not often be the dut,. of a juryman to suggest questions 
which have not been put to a witness v-I make a point of attending more 
cOrOnel'8' inquests t11&n perhaps any Ilther inspector, as I have more clifficult men 
to deal with, and I believe that my attendance is often of service in "the inquiry, 
with the view of meeting the objection which you state. , . 

3246. You think that you are able to bring out all the necessary evidence, 
IInd that the juries of shopkeepers are suihciently intell!gent to understand the 
evidence, however scientific it may he ?-I have found, generally, one or two men 
on the jury who understand the su~ject, and who express their opinions to the 
others, who are a good deal guided by them, and if they are not connected with 
the parties they speak. without pl'l';judiee. . 

3247. Mr. Locke.) You think that some persons conversant with mining 
operations are often on the jury ?-Yes. 

S '2411. You do not think it desirable that all persons possessed of that know
ledge should be excluded ?-N 0; but only that they should not have any bias 
either in fin-our of the proprietOl'8 of the mine, 'or in favour of the deceased. 

3249. A question of bias is rather difficult to settle; are you of opinion that 
neither the coal owner, the agent, nor any person engaged in any mine, should be 
placed upon a jury for the trial of 'cases of this kind r-I mean only that the 
partil's interested in the rcsult of the verdict should be excluded. -

3250. Do you mean the limitation to refer only to the colliery at which the 
aecident has occurred ?-Yes. ' 

3251. Blit that any owner, agent, or workman in any other colliery might be 
111'011 the .Jury ?-Y cs, and I think it is desirable, but perhaps not in all cases. 

3252. Chairman.] It has been represented more than once during the course of 
this inqniry, that the inspectors are in the habit of tnking private business; is that 
the ease 1-1 have, to a "ery trifling extent. . 

3253. JIas it been with Ihe knowledge of the Secretary of. Stnte ?-Ithas. 
32.~4. He is aware that you bave done 80 ?-Yes; when the inquiry was made 

I statro that I IlDd acted 8S umpire in a few cases. ' 
3255. In mlninal or civil cases ?>-In civil eases. 

0·33· I' 3 3256. YOll 
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3256. You 86y that you have 400 collieries under your own superintendence? 
-I have. 

3257. The majority of the Government inspectors have nearly as extensive 
duties to perform as yourself ?-They have. 

3258. Do you not consider that is more than you can attend to, to do justice 
to the whole of the collieries i-It is. 

32.59. In order that the system of inspection should be efficient, have you 
formed any opinion as to what addition should be made to the number of inspecton? 
-My opinion is, that if you embody our suggestions, with perhapI a few othen 
that may be made, into an Act of Parliament, that any great addition to the 
number of inspectors is not desirable, because the parties themsel\"es would know 
what they had to do. and it would be more our duty to see to the carrying out of 
those regulations; as it is now, a considerable portion of our time is occupied in 
making suggestions, and in inducing people to adopt them. 

3260. You think that if a specific set of rules were agrt'8d UpOll, your work 
would become more easy, and that it would be unnecessary to appoint many 
additional inspectors ?-I think so; I think that a great number is not deAirable. 

3261. Is your opinion founded upon the assumption that you should have the 
power of enforcing those rules ?-Such rules as may be embodied in the Act of 
Parliament. . 

3262. Having mch a number of collieries nnder your superintendence, does it 
not follow as a consequence, that if you areo, called away to attend to other 
business, some part of your official duties must be neglected ?-I am not called 
away'much; for instance, I inspected 140 collieries, and attended 96 inquests, in 
the course of last year; and therefore I had not much time to spare to attend to 
other business. 

3263. You have heard of a wish being expressed that sub-inspectors should be 
appointed ?-I have. 

3264. Do you approve of that ?-1 do not approve of it at all; I should con
sider that I should be worse off with them than without them. 

3265. Do you consider that such men as those suggested could not be expected 
to give satisfaction to the coalowners and to the workmen as well 1-1 think 
that the appointment of such officers would raise a prejudice against inspection 
altogether, on account of the manner in which they ~ould interfere with the 
coal proprietors and with the managers, which is not desirable under alloY circum-
stances. • 

3266. You consider that the object of inspection is by no means unnece886rily 
to interfere with the coalowner, or to relieve him or the manager from respon
sibility ?-That is my opinion; the good to be done is by the moral effect of the 
inspector being expected, or sometimes coming, and no man liking to be found 
fault with. . 

3267. Mr. Child.] You consider that the inspector possesses amoral influence? 
-I think BO; I have found great improvements in many places, and have been 
told by the parties that they expected me, and wished to have the pits in as good 
order as possible. 

326l!. Chairman.] Have you had any serious opposition or contention with the 
owners of collieries in your districts ?-Only in one or· two cases, in which I felt 
myself' entirely powerless to protect life. '. 

3269. State what those circum~ces were ?-One was a case near Stourbndge. 
where the manager introduced a·ate&m·engine into the mine where there was only 
one shaft, and a tunnel by the side of the shaft two feet square, so that the foul'" 
feet area was all the upeast there was to calT)' away the air from the mine, the 
spent-steam and the smoke, and the products of combustion from working the 
engine. During the night a me went and put some coals on; the flame came 
out of the front of the furnace. set fire to some wood-work. and t"kien effectually 
stopped the down-cast shaft. There were eight liTeS lotlt; and at the inqu8llt the 
manager told me that he should continue working as before. 

3270. Did you represent that to the Secretary of State ?-I did. . 
3271. Do you consider that, in the present state of the law, there 18 no means 

of punishing him ?-If he. chooses to go on upon the same system, 1 have no 
means of preventing it. 

'3272. Mr. Locke.] What was the cause of the flame coming out in front 1-
There was not room for it to p888 up the small aperture. 

3273. Was there no artifidalstoppage,?-There was a damper.. "" •. 
. . 3274. ~UppoSlDg 
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3274. Supposing that had not been closed ?-The pipe that carried the smoke 
away from the hoiler was only a 12-inch pipe. 

3275. Was the damper in that pipe?-It was; but even that I should not 
corurider"safe, as the men would throw large quantities of coul in to keep them
selves wann, and the fire-door would be open. 

3276. If tbe damper had not been -closed the accident would not have 
happened ?-It migbt not have happened; .but I should not pass it without 
suggesting an alteration. I consider that there ought to be no steam-engine in 
any pit without an up-cast and a down-cast shaft. 

3277. It did not arise from any deficiency in the size of the up-cast ?-N o. 
3:178. Although you think it desirable that that drift should he larger r 

-Yes. 
3~79. Chairman.] Are those the only two instances you have had of a colliery

owner contending with you, and refusing to carry out your suggestions 1-1 
attended officially in the affair at Bent Grange, near Oldham, where the manager 
set both myself and Mr. Dickinson at defiance. . . . 

3280. The Secretary of State, I believe, when applied to, found that he had no 
power to punish him 1-That was the case. 

32 81. Were the law officers of the Crown consulted ?-They were. 
3282. And was their answer that, in their opinion, there was not sufficient 

grounds set forth in the evidence to warrant a criminal prosecution in the case 1-
I believe that was the answer. 

3283. Did you attend the inquest at the .-\-dey Mine 1-1 did. 
32114. Did YOIl go down the pit 1-1 did. 
3285. Have you read the evidence given before this Committee by Mr. Elliot 

and Mr. Da.rlington?-I have. . 
S~86. Do you agree with that evidence i-On many points I entirely disagree 

with Mr. Darlington. . 
3211j. Mr. OO!Jley.] Is the Arley Mine part of the Ince Hall Works ?-It is. 
3288. How long after the explosion did you visit the mine ?-The accident 

occurred on the Saturday, and I visitel\. it on the Tuesday following. 
32119. Mr. Thic.lneasc.] In your opinion, wha.t was the cause of that accident? 

-It was from foul return air. . 
3290. Do you consider the general ventilation of that colliery insufficient for the 

number of men working there ?-I think it is sufficient, if properly applied. 
3291. There being 400 men working in that colliery, aud the ventilation beiug 

77,000 cubic feet per minute, does not that give less than 200 cubic feet per 
minute per man 1-Ye8; but I think that amply sufficient in a mine like that. 

3292: You do not agree with Mr. BlackweU, that 500 cubic feet per minute 
per man is requisite r-No, that is going to extremes; I should like that or more, 
but I do not consider a manager to blame if he has less than that quantity. 

3293. Do you consider that the cause of the accident was from the- men work
ing in the return aid-From their working in the. return air-courses; I cousider 
that when there are two or three splits of air, and when again those splits are 
brought together to return to the shaft, it is highly dangerous to place any men to 
work there. 

3294. Do you consider that the explosion took place at the furnace ?-No; I 
think it was in Pilkington's drift. 

3295. Was the immediate cause of the accident thil falling of the roof?-It 
was not, in my opinion; 1 think that the full of the roof was consequent on the 
explosion, and not the cause of it. . 

3296. You consider that the cause of the accideut was from a shot fired in Pil
kington's drift. 1-1 do; and that. the place was foul at the time. 

329i. Mr. Lock.] Was the shot fired ?-The fusee was fired, but the shot did 
not go qff. 

3298. Mr. Tkickness6.) Do you not think it necessary to sink another pit in 
that colliery ?-I think another shaft desirable. 

3l99. If the ventilation is sufficient why should that be.necessary?-The diffi
culty is in having the air brought down to the present shaft, instead of having one 
on the rise workings, so that as the gas is given oft'it would pass away, and relieve 
the ventilation to a great extent. 

3300. Yon think that the upcast pit ought to be more in the crop of the mine? 
-Yea; as it is now, the rise workingR are 70 yards perpendicular above the bottom. 
of the sh~. 
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3301. Mr. Locke.] All that must be brought down by artificial meaIlS '-Yea, 
and in this case it was brought through the place where the men were working. 
30,000 cubic feet of the foul air were brought past Pilkington·s working-place. ' 

3302• Chairman.] 'Vhat are the material points in which you and Mr. 
Dickinson differ with Mr. Elliot and l\Ir. Darlington !-We differed as to the cause 
of the explosion, in the first place. 

3303· Mr. Darlington tpaintained that the explosion took place from the fall of 
the roof?-Yes. 

3304· Is that your opinion also ?-Not that it took place on acrount of the 
fall of the roof, but that the explosion produ~d the falling of the roof. 

3305. Mr. Elliot maintained that the explosion took place at the fumace, 
caused by the dumb-drift being out of use ?-Tbat is not my opinion, and Mr. 
Elliot was undecided on that poiut. . 

3306. Ought the dumb-drift to be in use ?-By all means. 
3307. Mr. Tkicltne8se.J How could the fall of the roof occasion the explosion? 

-By the force of the blast and concussion of tbe air. 
3308. Does not the blower continue for some little time ?-Generally it does; 

but it was considered that the roof swagged down, and formed an aperture which 
filled ",ith gas; and wheu the roof came down the gas was carried along with thA 
air, and came upon the shot. . 
- 3309. The gas being lighter than atmospheric air, why should it come down 1-
Gas is sometimes pent. up in the strata above; the pressure of the gas causes th& 
roof to swag, and when it falls the gas is suddenly released. . 

3310. Would not gas be found there afterwards ?-Possibly not .. 
3311. Mr. Locke.] The effect of the falling of the roof would be to bring down 

a"quantity of gas either immediately under it, or in the strata in contact with the 
floor of the mine and against any candle or shot that might be there 1-It would; 
but we had the evidence of a man . who had done all the metal work, 118 it is called, 
in the pit, for two years, and he stated that nothing of the kind had ever occurred 
during his time; there had been nothing like a sudden release of gas from either 
roof or flool·. 

3312. Is not that rather a presumption against the conclusion that gas had been 
evolved by the fal~ of the. roof 1-1 think so; 1 do not think there was any 
evidence of gas coming off from the roof from anyone witness; it was altogether 
a supposition. 

3313. Mr. Thicknesse.] Is it not unusual that gas should come off the roof 
without its continuing to do so for some time ?-It is generally detected, but not 
neces8Blily so; there is mostly some trace left. 

3314. In this case, 1 believe th~ roof was examined with a naked candle ?-It 
was carefully examined with ~afety-lamps, and there "'as no indication of IlDy 
iissure or dis~harge of fire-damp. . . 

33 f 5. Chairman. J .You came to a different conclusion, and on otller grounds 
than the grounds stated by the Honourable Member 1-1 do; Mr. Dickinsoll and 
myself plad~ an extra visit to the colliery on purpose to examine the roof, finding 
it was about to be 'made an excuse for the explosio~. 

3316. Mr. Locke.J Nothing but the safety-lamp was employed at that spot? 
-No .. 

33 f 7. Was the R1lOt qnder' the direction of the proper man when it WII8 let 
off ?-It was; Brown, the fireman, was found within a few yard~ of the spot. 

:I 318. Do you believe that the state of the atmosphere at that time in the mine' 
was highly explosive?-I do. The retum-airmust have been heavily charged, other
wise the flame would not probably have followed it so far back into the workings. 

3319. You think that whether there was & fall in the Toof or not, or whatever 
might have been the circumstances, the firing of the shot would be sure to blow 
up the mine V-At that time and at that spot. ,,; • 

3320. I. the fact that the shot was fired, and did not go off, a presumption in 
favour of tli t conclusion ?-It is. 

3321. Yo would slty that the fault was in attempting to fire & shot in a state 
of the atmos ere that was highly explosive 1-The chieffanlt was in placing men 
to work in the etum air-course. . 

3322. Bnt I understand, it was not tIle fault of the man working in the 
air-course, but in ring the shot ?-Yes. 

3323. The prl lary cause was, the di§charge of the fuse in an explo$.ive 
.tmospbe~, which lew up the mine ?-Yes. 
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3324. IC it had been the duty of a man to direct the shots, and he had known T. "'lIaR<, Esq. 
bis business well, and had not fired the shot, by the use of the safety.lamp pro-
bably the accident would not have occurred ?-1 do not think that it would have g4 May 1854-
occurred but for the shot. 

3325. When the state of the air hOO been ascertained by tlie use of the safety
lamp, there would have been no accident in that mine if the man who fired the 
shot had known better what he Wail about 1-1 tbink so. 

3326. Are there not men specially appointed in mines for the purpose of pre
venting shots being fired at improper times 1-There are in tbat mine. 

3327. Aud the man who was killed was a person of that particular deseription? 
-Yes; he hore an excellent character. 

3328. Notwithstsnding that, you com(' to the conclusion that that man, of 
great experience and good character, had committed the error of blowing up the 
mine?- I do; it was at the end of his day's work; it was tbe last shot he had to 
fire, and I think that he probably did not take that eare that he otherwise would 
have done. , 

3329. CllOir11lan.] You do not mean to say that it is impossible or impro
bable that tbe accident should have occurred at the furnace ?-I do not think it 
probable. 

3330. How far fl'om the furnace was the man working in the return air-course? 
-One hundred yards or more; before the air got to the furnace it would meet 
the other 40,000 cubic feet of air on the south side, and must travel with that 
to the furnace, and some portion of the north air would go up the dumb drift. 

3331. You think that the 40,000 cubic feet were sufficient to dilute the column 
that was passing; and prevent its firing at the furnace 1-1 d~; but as the distance 
from the point of junction to the furnace was sbort, there is a possibility of the 
two currents not mixing. ' 

3332. Mr. TMcknes6e.] Had not one or two drifts been standing idle near 
Pilkington's place ?-'We had great difficulty in ascertaining that fact; but we 
did ascertain it, and produced the man who ww! said to have been at work, and 
who, we were told, had been killed. The company's agents stated that the man 
had been at work and had fired two shots that day, and that he WD8 found burnt to 
death. The "man had not been down the pit that day. 

3333. Had there not been a complaint; a day or two before, from a collier, that 
that place was full of fire.damp !-There had, three days before. 

3334. Was he discharged for making that complaint 1-He WW!. 

3335. Mr. Cay/cy.] How near was that to the spot where the accident hap
pened '-1 could point it out on the plan. 

3336. Was it within 100 yards ?-Within about 100 yards. 
3337. Mr. Lock] Have you and Mr. Dickinson generally concurred as to the 

cause of that accident ?-We have. 
3338. Do you both agree that it arose from the shot ?-We do. 
3339. Can you state any reason why that shot did not explode ?-We suppose 

tbat the explosion put the fuse otlt; it was burnt just within the apertUre. 
3340. Is it a common practice for a shot, in that particular mode of working, 

to miss fire 1-1t is the case sometimes, but not often. 
3341. Is it a common practice ?-It is not a common practil'e; it was stated 

that two or three in a week, where about 300 men WE're at work, did not go oft'. 
3342. Then the fact of the fuse having been found partly consumed only is a 

strong indication that the mine fired at the shot 1-1t is. 
3343. It is your impression, Ill! well BS Mr. Dickinson's, that the fuse was blown 

out by the force of the blast !-Yas; I have since tried a piece of fuse, to ascer
tain whether it would produce flame enough to ignite gas, and found that it 
did so. 

3344. What depth was the hole for the fuse, between the light and where the 
powder was placed, in the shot in question ?-That we did not exsmine; they vary 
so much, according to the man's working; some men prefer drilling deep, and 
some not. . 

3345, You do not knolY what was the ex'act state of the fuse when it was found? 
-I round the piece that the powder had burnt out of, and the portion of it that 
"'as burnt, 

3346. I wish to know how much of the powder was burnt ?-It was :not more 
thlUl an inch in. 

3347. Was the powder in a straw or tube ?-It was a patent safety fuse. 
0·33. G 3348. The 
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3348. The powder was only consumed for one inch in depth I-Yes. 
:1349. Did you ascertain whether there was any defect I.n it !-There WII8 

defeat in the fuse itself. 
3350. Or in the llowder ?-N one, 80 far as we could see. . 
3351. Mr. Thicknesse.] I made the inquiry just now, whether the man who 

complained of the fire-damp had nllt been discharged ?-I believe that was ibe ease. 
3352. 1 believe it was stated that the place had been examined, and no fir&..damp 

found ?-A written report was put in and sworn to, detailing the cireunu;tances. 
3353. Was there not a great mistake in that report as to dates 1--Yes; it turned 

out that the gas had been discovered only three days before the explosion, and 
.the daily report for that day said nothing about it, but the circumstance was fully 
detailed in another report profe!!Sedly written 8 week before the occurrence. 

3354. The report presented three days before the explosion did not contain an)' 
anusion to the fact of the man having been dismissed !-It did not. 

33.55. Mr. Cayll(V.] What materials have you before you, to enable you to form 
a judgment as to the state of purity or otherwise of the 8tmosphel'8, before the 
accident occurred :-The seat of the explosion, and the weight of it also, was in 
those drifts where Pilkington worked, and gradually sprea<l out from them. • . 
, 3356. Mr. Thicknesse.J Did not the drift of the explosion go towards th, 
furnace ?-It did. . 

3357. Proving that the explosion took place at Pilkington's place, and not at 
the furnace 1-Yes; the cause of the explosion I contended then, and 1 conteml 
now, was the breach of their very good rules, in placing men to work in the 
return air. 

3358- Mr. Cayley.] That objection would apply at all times?-' No. 
3359. That it is dangerous to work in the return air !-It does not apply in all 

cases, because, I contend, that when the air is done with it never ought to be 
· used again. 

3360. Your answer appears rather to be an argument against the. principle o. 
'working, under those circumstances, than an answer to my question, as to what 
particular materials you had before you to show that on that particular day the 
'air iu that course was more foul than at other times ?-Because in ,.that place the 
seat of the exploRion was evident; the coal ,,'SS charred, the brattices were 

'burnt, a portion of the woodwork was burnt, andfrom that place the 6re seemed 
to radiate in dift'erent directions; clearly proving, that the weight of the explosion 
was in that place. 

3361. If the accident had occurred from the falling in of the roof, would not 
the same evidence exist 1-lt would; the gas would have come past the bottOl)l 
of that drift. 

3362. Chairman.] Is not the discipline very good in that pit ?-It is, but not 
the management. 

3363. Mr. Ca.llley.] When you say that Brown, the fireman. was a man of 
good cha.rn,pter, did you mean to say that he was a man who had a competent 
kp.owledge of his business ?-AlI the evidence went to prove that. 

· 3364. Chairman.] Mr. Darlington states, in answer to question 446, that they 
.have carried out every recommendation made by the inspectors, except one; od 
that he had the greatest confidence in the safety of the mine, founded upon per-

· sonal inspection; have they Cl!JTied out every recommendation except one ~I 
was not at the examination into the previous explosion, and therefore I could not 
answer that question; but most asRUl'edly he does not carry out his own rules. 

33f.i5. In what re~ect 1-Tbere is a most excellent rule, that no man shall be 
· allowed to work in the return air; there is another, that all crossings shall be in 
the solid,' but there is not such a one in the pit. 

3366. How are they made ?-Carried across by artificial means. . 
3367. If the stoppings had been made in the solid, do you eon~J'er tha~ the 

loss of life from after-damp would not have been 80 great 1-1 thlll~ very likely 
it would not; I could not speak positively on that point, but the 8.Il' would be 
much sooner retllI'lled into its proper course: 

3368. Both the aceidents took place on the north side of the mine 1-The)' 
did .. 

3369. That is the side of the mine on which the pillaJ"s are not allowed to be 
worked away ?-Yes. 

3370. You stated, I believe, that they ought 
--Yes. 

to adopt the Lancashire sysJ;em? 

~71 .. Mr. 
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3371. Mr. Daa-lingtoo. says that it is not possible to take the pillars away, in T. Wynne, Esq. 
consequence of the coal being under the town of Wigan; is that your opinion 1-
I think it is much more desirable to 'Work baek than to 'Work forward. 14 May 1854-. 
. 3372. Bearing in mind that a good deal of this colliery is exhausted, and that 

it is under the town of Wigan, could they, practically, and with a :view to economy, 
adopt the Lllncashire system on that side now ?-. The whole of the mine on the 
north side is just finishing, according to Mr. Darlington's statement. 

3373. That would ppply also to sinking a pit; as the mine is almost finishing, 
would it he proper, at the present mOment, to compel the owner, if he could he so 
compelled, to sink another pit 1-1 consider that it is positively dangerous to. 
continue these rise workings. . 

3374. You say the workings are nearly finished ?-As regards the lower level, 
where the accident happened. . 

3375. Have they not gone to the extent of their boundaries ?-Mr. DaTlington 
states 80, and I cannot contradict him. 

3376. Mr. 1nicknesse.] Is there not still a large quantity of coals to be got 
out of the workings 1-There is. 

3377. Chairman.] Bearing that in mind, are the workings that still remain to 
be finished sufficient to justify the outlay of sinking a pit under the town of Wigan? 
-I do not think it safe. to work still further up without sinking another shaft to 
the rise. 

3378. You think tbat it should be left to the option of the coalowner to 
sink the shaft or to abandon the working ?-Or not to push his workings any 
higher up. 

3379. Mr. Thiclmesse.] Do you not think that a larger supply of atmospheric 
air might be introduced into the present pits ?-It is advisable to have more, but 
I do not think that it would remedy the evil. There is another point, in which 
I notice that my evidence at the inquest hlls been misrepresented, and thads 
with respect to building the gas off; my suggestion was, not to build the gas off, 
but to wall the openings, and leave a clear air-course to the up-cast shaft; so that 
the goaf behind should communicate with a dumb drift in the up-cast shaft. 

3380. :l\Ir. Locke.] I understand that your object in suggesting walls was, not 
to build oft· the gas, but to make a uniform side to the air-course, so that the 
air might pass more freely along f-That was my object, to keep the air passing 
along the face of the waste, and to keep a clear communication between the waste 
and the up-cast shaft. 

3381. You oonsider it necessary to mak.e that explanation, in consequence of 
what Mr. narlington said about your suggestion I\t the inquest, as to walling oft' 
the gas in the waste 1-1 do. 

Mathias Dunn, Esq., called in; and Ex~mined. 

3382. Chairman.] I BELIBVE you are Government Inspector of Mines for M. Dunn, E.q. 
Durham, Northumberland and Cumberland V-I am. 

3383. I suppose you have perUt!ed the different RepoJ;ts published by this 
Committee!-I have read most of them. 

3384. The Committee has had so much evidence before it upon the different 
modes of ventilation, and, in point of fact, upon all the subjects connet'ted with 
this inquiry, that it will not be necessary to trouble you much in detail; but 
I may ask you whether you have any observations to make upon the evidence 
which has been already given, either with regard to the ventilation or the size 
of the air·ways '-I should like to make a few general observations upon the 
subject referred to to-day, viz., the accident at the Ince Hall Works. 

3385. I will ask you, first, on the general subject, whether you have seen 
the evidence given before this Committee with regard to ventilation 1-Yes. 

3386. Have you any particular observation to make on that evidence generally? 
-I am not aW&re that I have. . 
• 1338j. Your opinion very much eoincides, we understand, with the general 
opinion of the witnesses examined, that the principal mode .of avoiding accidents 
is to improve the ventilation of the mines !-Yes; J have published a small 
pamphlet embracing all the various causes of accidents. 

338&. You have published very extensively, 1 believe, on the working and 
ventilation of coal mines ?-Yas. 

3389. And you have all your life paid attention to those subjects?...,.Ye~. 
0·33· G 2 3390. Is 
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3390. Is it your opinion that the basis of any improvements to be made ill an 
improvement in the ventilation ? -Yes. 

3391. And that those improvements should be effected in any manner that the 
coalowner finds expedient, provided he take care to supply proper ventilation to 
the mine ?-yeti; I do not think that any general rule can be laid down as to' 
the manner in which it ought to be done. 

3392. We have had before us the evidence of a great many of the principal 
viewers of your district, whicb yon have probably read '--I have. 

3393. They all describe the improvement that is gradually going on in tbat 
district, which ill said already to be in advance of every otber; do you concur in 
that view 1-Entirely so. . 

3394. Axe the mines in tbat district .conducted in a more scientific manner 
than in any other i-Decidedly so. 

3395. Are great improvements being made there ?-Very great; upon that 
subject I should wish to hand in a paper, sbowing tbe diminution in tbe number 
of fatal accidents. . 

[The Witne'8 here Aandt:d in thefollowing Document:J 

8'1'110.010 of DEATH. from ACCIDEIfT illth. Couuti •• 01 DurMm, Nurlhumherlantl, aud Cumherltlnd, 
lilloe the Commmoement or the Mill. luopeetiOD Act. 

,I Cb .... 'all. 
MODIbo, . ID Sb.ft&. EaploeiuGJ. of Coal a.mlrI ... TOTAL. 

damp. .. d 
61000. 

, -
From 21 Nov.mber 1860, to 8 18 S 1 21 !9 711 

and .. ith 80 June 1861. 

From 21 Nov.mber 1850, to B /I. 49 • · 1/1 , 19 8S 
and with 31 December 1861. 

From III November 1860, to 8 17 83 1 19 .7 97 
and with 80 Jun.,l862. I 

From 21 November 1860, to 8 11 6 · · 2B 18 68 
and with 81 December 1862. 

From 21 November 1860, to 8 12 7 · • 28 89 711 
and with 80 June 1863. . 

From 21 November 1830; to 8 17 12 1 80 12 72 
and with 81 December 1863. 

'1-- ---- --
Aggregate . . .. - 76 I 114 8 1811 . 181 '68 

- I Avel'llll'e . ;. - - 13 19 6 23 28 776 

The above Table ahow., that during the lirat three Iaalf.year. the deaths from explooioD "",oullted to 
one in three of the aggregate, whilat during tha latter till"" half-y ...... the proponion b .. diminilhed 
to ona iD nine. 

3391i. By tbat it appears that the total numbet of deaths, from 21 November 
1850 to 30 June 1851. was 72. and that for the half-year ending the 31st 
December 1853, there were also 72!-Yes. 

'3397. During that time, had there been a great increase in the produce of 
coal ?-Yes, there has been a gradual increase in the produce of ~oa~. . . 

3398. Have you made any calculation of what has been the dlmmutlpn 1D the 
number of deaths, with reference to the increase in the produce ?-I tiould not 
sta.te that. 

3399. With regard to explosions, there seems io have been a very considerable 
decrease within the last three half-years 1 ..... Yes. . 

3400• To whatdo.you attribute that decrease ?-To the moral ell'8Ct o.f the Act 
of Parliament; to the anxiety of each person to steer clear of blame, ID case of 
accident. . 

3401 • Do you think that, since the inspectors have been appointed, the coal
own en and viewers have been more alive to the necessity of improving the venti-
lation ?-Yes. "-

3<to2. Is 
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3402. Is it" your opinion that the great controversy amongst the coal viewers, M. Dun_, Esq. 
for a good many years past, with reference to the steam-:.iet, and other modes of 
nntilation, may have had a considerable eft'ect in directing the attention of the t4 May 185+. 
coal proprietors to iotproving the ventilation of their mines r-I dare say it has; . 
but I attn"bute the improvement mainly to the working of the Act, and the 
scrutiny that takes place upon accidents happening. 

3403. Has not the anxiety of the advocates of each particular system: to show 
the advantsges of that system, also caused a great improvement in the ventilation! 
-No doubt it has; it has drawn puDiic attention more narrowly to it. 

3404- Mr. Cajlley.l Has not popular sympathy for the suft'erers by the terrinc 
accidents which have "appened, also had ita eft'ect upon the minds of the viE'wers 1 
-Of course it has. 

3405. CAairman.] Have you always been attached to th~ same district as yqu 
now superintend ?-Yes, and for the. first yearl had .Scotland also, under my 
care. 

3406. Have you had occasion constantly to remonstrate with the owners and 
viewers of mines, upon the defective systems of ventilation I-I have had several 
controversies with the viewers, and also at the inquests: they. often in various 
instances brought other viewera to give a sort of cheek evidence against the 
inspector. 

3407. You have often represented to the viewers the defecta in the systems 
whieh they have been carrying out 1-1 have always given written suggestions, of 
which I keep a copy; I keep an account also of all my visits: 

3408. You write to the coa1owner, telling him of faults, and suggesting 
improvements I-I always do 80 in writing, and keep a copy of the suggestion. 

3409: When you do so,. do you find that the coalowner gives to it the 
attention which he ought to ~-With very few exceptions they do; they feel an 
increased responsibility placed upon them by the receipt of those instructions, as 
was explained by Mr. Wood, particularly if Bnything should be disclosed at the 
inquest respecting them. 

3410. You consider that the principal benefit of inspection I-It is. 
3411. So far from relieving the coalowner from responsibility, it places upon 

him a higher responsibility. if the suggestions are not attended to ?-' Yes, anll that 
is what I call the moral working of the Act; a suggestion made by the inspector, 
and not attended to by the coalowner, would come to the knowledge of the 
coroner and the jury. 

3412. You would not recommend the passing of an Act to work in a dift'erent 
manner ?-No; the present Act is fouud very eft'ectual in my district. 

341 3. You do not think that i! would be an improvement to enact a law 
relieving the coalowner from responsihility?-No. 

3414. Have you ever made suggestions that have not. been attended tor-l 
have. 

3415. Without detailing the particular cases, state what they were ?-There 
was one case ID which a complaint WB8 laitl before· the . authorities all the Home 
Office, before I was appointed. I attended to that and made some Euggestions, 
supporting the complaint of the men; the safety-lamp was used, but was aceom
panied by blasting the coal with gunpowder. I suggested that that should be 
discontinued until a greater quantity of air could be introduced into the colliery ; 

. and 1 explained how that might be obtained. Other viewers were brought to 
controvert my opinion, but the suggestions I had made were attended to, regarding 
the introducing more air into the colliery. . 

3416. After those suggestions had been made, did any fatal result follow 1-
No. 

3417. Mr. H. A. Bmce.] Then your suggestions were, to a certain extent, 
a~tendf!d to ?-They were. 

341 8. The danger, therefore, from the firing was lessened ~-Consi!Ierably. 
3419. Chairman.) Is it your opinion that in a collie .. y which is very fiery, and 

where the safety-lamp is used. that gunpowder ought not to be resorted to 1-
That is my opinion; the question was put to me by Lord Palmerston, after the 
Ince Hall explosion, as to the use of gunpowder in a collie), where safety-lamps 
were considered necessary; and my answer to him W88, that in all the eastern 
district, the use of gunpowder in a colliery that was under the obligation of using 
the safety-lamp was ineonsistent. 

34:20. When you say, .. under the obligation of using the safety-lamp," you do 
0·33. G 3 uot 
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oot mean to say that there should be a oompulsoryuse of' tile ,afuty-Iamp in all 
cases, but merely in a pit which is as well ventilated as possible, but which is liable 

. to sudden irruptions of gas ?-If the safety-lamp is used in any pit, it is generally 
beC'ause the air is not in a safe condition to entrust the lives of the worjlmtoD 1I.itlt 
a naked light, and where the pit is liable to sudden discharges of gas. 

34:l1. If the air is not in a safe condition for the use of the naked light would 
it not be better, instead of compelling the owner to use tbe safety-lamp, ~ insist 
upon his increasing the amount of ventilationr-That cannot; -always be doue; 
although it lDay obtain an undeniable ventilation along the face of the 'Work, some 
mines are liable to throw out sudden discharges of gas, which are not safe "'ith 
naked ligbts. 

3422. 1 am 8peaking of mines in which there is no sudden irruption of gas, but 
a constant supply of g£8 ?-Then I would bave good ventilation. 

342 3. You would compel the use of the safety-lamp ia mines liable to sudden 
irruptions of gas ?-Yes. 

3424. There might be 80 large an irruption of gas, that no ventilation would 
meet the danger 1-' For the moment, it would not; where a mine is worked 
under the apprehension that it is necessary to use the safety-lamp, I !!ay they 
ought not to -blast with gunpowder; that remark applies, with one or two excep-: 
tions, to the whole of lDy district. • 

3425. Mr.'H. A. Bruce.] You think that, even with precautions as to the 
choice of men,· gunpowder ought not to be fired ? .... -No; that is & precaution, of 
course, but not an adequate one. 

3426. Chairman.] If any law were passed, enacting that where IIIlfety-larnps 
were used there should be no blasting-with gnnpowder, might it not induce 
people to work too much with the naked light, not depending sufficiently on the 
safety-lamp ?-'-It might have that effect, perhaps. 

3427. Mr. Ca.'lley.] Do you find, practically, that the men always keep their 
laIllps locked 1-1n some collieries, not in my district, the lamps have no locks; 
in my district the lamps are all locked. 
_ 3428. Is it not a fact that they have not ligbt enough without taking off the 
top !.Tbey cannot do 80 in my district except by violence to the lamp; there 
have been very few instances of that in my district. 

3429. Chairman.] Have you been conducting mines f{lr a great many yean? 
-All my life. _ 

3430. Have you ever known an accident occur from the explosion of a safety
lamp ?-N ever; 80me people have lamps which are not safety-lamps. 

3431. lue there a great many lamps in use iu different parts of the kingdom 
which are not made upon the principle of ~ir H umphry Davy's patent? - Yea; 
and in many of the southern districts the men have the entire eustodyof them. 

3432. Are many lamps made which are called safety-lamps, in which the gauze 
is of. a larger &ize, and does not contain so many apertures to the square inch as 
Sir Humphry Davy's lamp 1-1 am aware that that is the case. • 

3433. Is it very possible that a lamp of that kind might explode (-Yes. 
3434. But a lamp made with the small mesh mentioned by Sir H. Davy, yo~ have 

never known explode 1-No. It is worth mentioning, perhaps, that whilst at 
Hebbum Colliery I received from Sir H. Davy the first lamp. that ever came to 
the North, and so little dread was thcre of anything happening, t~at I have kD~wn 
the men working with them red-hot; I never knew 9f an aCCIdent happenmg 
to any of them even then. 

3435. That is a system which you would not now recommend ?-Not at all 
3436. You would not recommend the use of the safety-lamp, except with 

strict )'egulations ?-Of course; if the lamps are left to the men, without being 
overlooked in any way, they get rusty, and are no longer to be. t~te1 . 

3437. The Committee understand you to say that the prJllClpaJ thing to be 
attended to is the improvement in the ventilation 7-Yea. . _ . 

.1438. And that care should be taken to have sufficient ventilation, leavlD~ It 
to the coal owner to supply that ventilation in such a manner 88 ~e may think 
best?-Yes; general ventilation; that is, air passing up one pIt ~nd down 
another is one thing, but the failure generally is in the distribution of ii through 
the workings. . . 

3439. That is to say, you are of opinion that the old system of c~lDg It 
from one working to another should be done away with, and that the atr should 
be seientifically split, ill order that each district of men may haTe ',supply of 

- _" fresh 
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fresli air r-Yes;: ahd to have Bli few doors' in the pit as possible; the more M. Dwo'" Esq.. . 
numerous the doors the greater the chance of explosion. 

3440• Should the stoppingB also be orolid i-Yes. . tt Ma,. 18540-, 
· 3441. A:re YOIl acquainted with Mr. Wood's pit. in which he has but one 

door, and where every stopping is a 80lid stopping ?-Yes. 
· 3442 • If tbe door could be 80 constructed, that. on explosion a trsp-door might 

fall down, would not there be a considerable decrease in the loss of life by after-' 
damp F- That has long beeD suggeBtJld, but it is not considered practicable. . 
· 3443- WhYi~ It is difficult to suggest any door that would stand the test of 

explosion 80 near the shaft and so suddeuly. 
3444. Could you not fasten a door to the roof to fall down under those circum

stances 1,..... T\I 0 or three were put iD some time ago, but they were not found of 
any use. . 

3445. Do you not think that science might suggest something of the sort 1-lt, 
would be very easy perhaps to make the eJl:periment. 

3446. Mr.Cayley.] Do YOIl think that ventilation is very much improved within, 
the lhst 10 years, since inspection began? - Yes. It has been improving for the 
JlIst '20 or 30 years, but most materially since inspection. 
'3447. Mr. Thicknesse.] I>O yo~ think that the position of tbe up-cast is of any 

consequence in the ventilation of the mine! -I do not think that the, position of 
~" is of consequence, but the size and arrangement of it is_. , 

344~. Mr. Cay1e.v.] Are the air-ways, generally speaking. large enough 1-ln 
my diiltrict the air-coursell are" with very few exceptions, undeniable. 

3449. And the shafts sufficieut 1-There are some single shafts with brattices; 
two very deep eollieries have a single shaft subdivided by brattices. 

3450. Do YO,U' consider the shafts, on the whole, ample in your district?-, 
Generally speaking, 1 think they are; of course it becomes more difficult to ven. 
tilate works when they become very extensive. 

3451. Might it not be facilitated by mean. of extra shafts 1-0f course; the 
smaller the area. you have to ventilate the more perfeot is the ventilation. 

3452. Chairman.] In the north of England the difficulty and the enormous 
outlay of sinking a shaft would raise an impediment to the sinking of shafts r
They could not have many spnk where thecoaJ. lies deep. 

3453. Can you give us an idea of the expense l-lt is not the bare sinking of 
the shaft, but the tubbing oft" of the water and puuing up of the shaft; a modern 
coal-pit is a complete manufactory at the top also. 

3454. In your opinion the attention of the coalowners is directed not ouly to 
the ventilation, but te every improvement for the saving of human life?-Y es ; 
~here is a great improvement on all ha:uds with that view. 

3455. That extends to the shafts and to the machinery, and to everything of 
that kind 1 -Yes; the small. number of acci,dents in shafts in my district, con
sidering the immense uumber of people employed, is remarkable, BB will be seen 
-by the statement I have already put in~ . 

3456. That you attribute to the excellence of the machinery, and to the 
'attention paid to the eondition. of the shafts themselves?-Yes;' there is one cir
cumstance I may mention, thld all the engines in my district are got up upon the 
first motion. moving with' extraordinary rapidity; in the other districts they are 
upon the second or third motion, so that the ropes trsvel proportionahly slow. 

3457. You would not recommend men being wound up tbe sha.1ts at the same 
Speed with the ooala 1-. No, we never do that. 

3458. What is .the dilfer8lllce in speed J-It is very much at the discretionef 
the persons having charge of the mine.. 

3459. What is the greatest. speed at which you would recommend men being 
wound up?--I ean bardly mention that; the man at the engine has a serious 
charge and they generally select steady men; the speed of the engine is 80 eOB

.. eiderable, that they cannot leave the handles for a moment; in other districts 
accidents happen because the man often leaves the handlea, to go down ,and fire 
his boiler. . 
· 3460. Is a lad of '18 years 'Ill age too young to have charge of the engine t-.-I 
do not think so; in Dlany pits. the engines are very light; but the large engines 

· ue worked by mea. . 
34~1. Are boys of that age generally steady enCMIgh?-Yes, I think so. 
34611. Do ~ think.,it neceM8l'1 thai they should, ondeJ"g!) _y umt of exann-

,0·33-: G 4 nation 
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nation before having the cbarge of an engine ?~Stel\diness is the grand point; 
theJ would not employ an unsteady drinking man. 

3463. Do you find tbe working colliers more alive to the necesaityof improve
ment in ventilation and otber matten ?-They are, generally speaking; but I have 
received very few applications from the collien to examine pits. 

;.l464. Do you not receive applications from the delegates I-I have had some, 
but not many. 

3465. When you receive such applications, do you pay immediate attention to 
them V-I do; and I always encourage them to call me in, because I have no 
particular object in going to examine a colliery, unless I 8U8pect that there is 
anything wrong. 

3466. Do you consider such communications confidential ?-Entirely 80. 

3467. Do you know of any ill effects having resulted to a collier for having 
reported to you anything that w~ wrong ?-I have heard 80me of them say that 
they were afraid, and 80 on; I scarcely know of an instance within my own 
knowledge ofa man being discharged for it. 

34611. Mr. Ca.v1e,y.] But from your general impressio~ is it your opinion that 
tbe rollien feel themselves free to communicate with you ?-I have heard them 
say that they were afraid, but 1 could not, of my own knowledge, mention any 
punishment thatan1 of them have suffered. 

3469. Do yO}! think that that impression may account for their commnnicating 
more freely with you ?-No; 1 would rather attribute it to their not being sensible 
of danger; instead of their being alive to danger, it is very much the revene. 

3470. Chairman.] If any consequences resulted to the men, it would not be 
from your having communicated with the owner ?-No. 

3471. And therefore the man himself must have revealed it ?-I do not know 
as a fact that there have been any such cases; there are some coalownen, perhaps, 
who would act in the manner suggested, but 1 think very few. . 

3472. When you say that the ~o)]jer is not alive to danger, does that arise, in 
your opinion, from his entire confidence in the person having the management of the 
colliery, or from 11 want of knowledge of the dangerr-l think that it doel not 
arise from a want of knowledge, but from his constant dependence upon those 
who are taking care of him. ., 

3473. Do you think that the colliers have grea~ confidence in tbe particular 
viewen of your district ?-Yes; when I was first appointed 1 contemplated tbat 1 
should have constant applications to go and see pits, but 1 think that in three 
years [ have not had more tha1l 10 mch appli(,AtiOns; I have publisbed tbat in 
order to induce tbem to communicate witb me. 

3474. in your capacity of Government inspector, you do not think it necessary 
to visit collieries unless YOI1 have reason to suspect that there is something 
wrong ?-I visit them generally, but in case of complaint 1 go especially. 

3475. How many c!)llieries have you nnder your own superintendence V-Large 
and small, I have about 200. • 

3476. What is the area of your district ?-The counties of Durham, Northum
berland, and Cumberland. 

3477. Those 200 collieries would probahly raise a larger amount of coal per 
annum tban any otber district 1-1 sbould say a great deal more. 

3478. Had you also Scotland under your superintendence ?-Not after 1851. 
3479. Scotland has now _ separate, inspector ?-Yes. 
3480. Mr. Cayle,y.] If you.bad to visit all tbose collieries, bow long would it 

take you to go round ?-The word" visit," 1 tbink, is very much misunderstood. 
If I had to go and examine all Hetton Colliery, I should have a week of the hardest 
work 1 ever had in my life. 

3481. If you had to inspect 65 of the collierieS, how long would it ~ke yOll ?
Twenty people could not do it in detail. If J were to make a detailea inspection 
at Hettoll Colliery next week, and came back at the end of four months and began 
to talk about· the Bl'I'8I,lgements of the colliery, they would say it was qui • .e djf.. 
ferent; that it was not 88 1 saw it four months ago, and tbat much of the system 
had been changed. 

3482. What is tbe value that you particularly attach to the office of inspectorf 
-Going round to collieries, examining the plans, making himself generally COD

venant with the whole arrangements, and attending to complaints, and at inquests ; 
the keeping of records and the serving of suggestions. . 

3483. Who gives you the plaWlr-The coalowner is obliged to prodlU.~he plana. 
34a,.. How 
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3484. How do you know whether they are accurate or not ?-I should not .'W. D .... n. Esq. 
ascertain the accuracy 'of the plan by going down into the workings. 

3485. How can you ascertain that it is correct ?-Only by goiug and surveying u+ May 1854. 
the workings myself. A colliery plan extends over miles. 

3486. I presume you occasionally visit some of the pits?-Yes. 
34Si. What induces you to do so ?-I do so if anything occurs to rue 811 parti. 

cularly novel or particularly hazardous. or if J alii called upon by any complaint. 
34~8. On the part of the men?-Yes; in the event of an inquest, I go and 

examine the colliery myself, so as to prepare myself both to examine ethers. and 
to give evidence before the coroner. ' 

348q. Chairmall.] It has been represented to the Committee that yourself and 
some of the other inspectors are in the habit of attending to private busines81-1 
have attended to some private business. ' 

3490. Has that beeI\ with tIle knowledge and consent of the Seeretaryof 
State?-Yes; I cousulted Lord Palmerstou before I went to Scotland. : 

3491. He was aware of youl' going to the Carse Bridge trial r-Yes. 
3492. 'Vas he aware of your going down on the Breadisholm trial ?-No; I 

did not write about that. ' 
3493. One of the witnesses stated that he thought you must have been away 

on.that trial forsofne weeks ?-That is not COITect;' it was nearly a week. 
3494. Do you think that you can consistently perform your duty to the public 

whilst you are attending to llrivate busines~-I think. perhaps, thll:t, as a rule, I 
could not attend, to private business without absenting myself; but one plea 
I wonld make is, that the payment as an inspector is so very deficient. 

3495. I presume that when ,you took upon yourself the duties of the office. IOU 
knew what the amount of remuneration was ?-I believe lIOt; I believe that when 
I took the appointment no salary was fixed. To satisfy the A~. I gavc up, after 
a correspondence with Sir George Gre" many check-viewings, although I showed 
that they would not militate against the principle of inspection, because the 
collieries were such as I need only visit once in six months. 

3496. Mr. C(l;yle.l/.] ~Vhat is your salary ?-£. 400 a year. 
349i. What is the salary of an average viewer of a mine ?-Of an ordinary. 

'·.ewer it is 4001. or 500 1.; but then he has, in addition, a house. 8e1'Vants. coals, 
horses, and cows; the inspector has to find all those. 

3498. Chairman.] Those ordinary viewers are not the first-class, viewers of the 
CO!lDtry r-No; over and above what I have mentioned, he is at liberty to 
exercise his profession generally. ' 

3499. He would receive the salary yon have mentioned from one particular 
colliery, wi th liberty to take other work ?-Yes. 

3500. Does the Act put a limitation on the amount of the salary, or is it in the 
discretion of the Secretary of State 1-The salary is 'Very limited, and we have 
mernorialiscd two Secretaries of State, for there is no salary fixed by the Act. 

3.'iO t. You must have been aware, when you took the situation, that that 
would be the amount of the salary ?-' I was not aware of it at the time. And we 
received no positive answer to our last memorial. because your report'IVlI8 not yet 
made, deciding as to the number of inspectors. aud their duties and, so on. 

3502. Our report will not decide the number of inspectors; we shall only send 
a report to The House of Commons for their consideration and that of the Secre
tary of State ?-'Ve cOllfidently trust that you will recommend that the iuspectorS . 
be propel'ly paid. .. 

',3503. Mr. Cayleg.] You think that the inspectors shonld he of • class of men 
equal with the viewers ?-I do;' 1 think that tM low salary degrades the office
of inspector, because I am bl'ought into contact with viewers of a single colliery 
who are receiving far more remuneration than I do for all the responsibility placed 
upon me. . 

350~. Chairman.] You think that th" Government cannot get such a closS of 
men as ought to be lllaced in so responsihle a situation. unless they are also allowed 
to take private business 1-1 am sure they cannot; I am sure that YOIl would not 
get a respectable viewer in the north of England to take the situation, if the amount 
of salary is to rE'main BS it is... ' , 

3505. You think it would be better to give the inspector a larger amount of re- . 
lIIullerntion. Rnd forbid his taking Bny private business 1-1 thiuk 90; I find that 
I have come into conflict with some gentlemen who have been giving evidence. 
in thCl same case, and who were npon the opposite side. 
_ 0.33. H 3506. The 
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3500. The evidence we have before UB from the inspectors themselvell, and 
from other parties, is, that every inspector hll8 more to perform than ha t'&Jl 
do justice to; do you admit that to be the ease? -I do not admit that exaetly 
to be the ease. 1 do not think that my district would be benefitted by the 
introduction of another inspector into it, because I consider that the advantage 
of the Act is more from the moral working of it than the actual inspection of the 
mines. 

350;. Do you concede that you have as much as yon ean well attend to without 
taking an,. extra workt-That may be fairly admitted, and the only plea I put 
in for private practice is that we are 80 badly paid. 

3508. You say that the Secretary of ·State is aware that you have been taking 
private business ?-Yes ; the question was put to us all a short time ago. 

3509. Mr. Wynne stated just now that you concurred generally in a set of 
rules put in by him, and which had been agreed to by four of the inspectors; is 
that so ?-Yes ; but I am prepared to put in rules of my own. 

3510. In what respect do they differ from those put in by Mr. Wynne ?-They 
do not differ very materially, but I have not compared them minutely. 

351 I. If there is no very material difference, would it not be better to embodY' 
them all into one set of rules. you stating now to the Committee any poiut to 
which ytm wish to direct their atteution ?-I think you may consider them 
almost the same. I wish to call your attention to the provision in the Act 
""ith respect to coroners. At present. the coroner is bound only to give two 
days' notice; but it is possible for him to keep within the letter of the Act, and' 
yet to hold the inquest without the presence of the inspector. For instance, 
a letter may be sent from the coroner, throngh the Home Office, to the inspector, 
which, from his, being absent from home, may only reach him after the inquest 
is over. Some of-my colleagues do not agree with me; but I propose that. as it 
is inconvenient to the coroner to make two joumies, one to bury the body, and 
another to meet the inspector, the constable of the district should view the body 
and give his consent, or that of the coroner, to its being buried, and that the' 
coroner should not hold the inquest for a week; I wish the Committee to consider 
that, because it does not interfere with the law relating to coroners, but has refe
rence only to an ame!lded notice under the Act. 

3512. Mr. Thicknesse.] Reverting to the. question of salary, are not the in. 
spectors allowed 12 s. per day for expenses ?-Yes. 

3513. Does not that amount to a considerable sum :-It depends upon the 
expenses. 

35 14. Chairman.] Would it be more than you would expend if you' were 
called away from home 1"-1 should think not. 

35 15. Mr. Thiclmeue.) It would not double the salary ?-N 0; witnesses in all 
tases are allowed a. guinea per day. 

3.,)16. Chairman.] The 12,. per day is w pay your tavern bills ?-Yes. 
3517. :Mr. CaY'e.v.] Does it defray your locomotion ?-No; we have travelling 

expenses 88 well. 
3510. Chairman.] Is there any other point in the rules to which you wish 

to draw our attention 1-· Not particularly. We agree in suggesting that the 
coroner and jury should be enabled to gi., an intermediate verdict. At present 
they can only give a verdict of ml!Jlslaughter. or of accidental death; it often 

. happens that they find cause to complain of neglect; but if they add that to their 
verdict the coroner tells them that i, will amount to a verdict of manslaughter. 
We have con!lidered whether it would not 'be of service if the coroner and jury 
were allowed to levy a fine upon the owner or agent, or principally upon the owner. 

3519. Is there any other rule in which you differ from your colle?gues i
t think there is scarcely anything materiaJ. but we haTe not compared, mmutely. 

3520. Do you know whether, in the rules that Mr. Morton has dnCwn up, there 
is anything materially different from those that have been put in 1-1 am not 
aware that there is anything novel in his rules. 

3521. Then the Committee may take it that the rules that have been IICnt to 
us by the Home Secretary are those in which YOll all concur as necessary to be 
enforced ?-I think 80, generally. 
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Lu1ltl!, 29° rue Maii, 1854. 

MBMBBRS PRBS!:NT. 

Mr. Hutchins. 
Mr. Thicknesse. 
Mr. Cobbett. 

Mr. Locke. 
Mr. H. Vivian. 
Mr. H. A. Bruce. • 

EDWARD J. HUTCHINS, ESQ., IN'THE CU.4.JR. 

Nicholas 'I' ood, Esq., called in; and further Ex.amined. 

3[)·~:!. Chairman.] IN consequence of the desire expressed by the Committee N. Wood, Esq. 
on Accidents in Coal Mines, at the end of last Session, that a meeting of the 
coalowners of England should take place, and that the deputies of the men ~9 May ,854-
and the Government inspectors should attend, a meeting was, I believe, called 
in London ?-Yes. 

3523. On what day was the meeting held r-The :first meeting was held in 
London on 25th April, and by adjournments on the 27th, 28th, and 29th April; 
and the document I now put in gives an account of the proceedings, and of 
the resolutions come to at that meeting. 

[The Witness handed in the sulJjoined Report:] 

MEETING flf Deputations of CoaIowntrs and Mining Engineers, from cli/ferent parts of tbe 
Kingdom, beld at MorJey's Hotel, 26th April 1854, on the subject of Accidents in 
Coal Mines. ' 

NICHOL • .t.8 Woon, Esq., iD tbe Chair. 

PEBSBNT: 

Northumberland and Dtlrham.-Mr. Wood, Mr. ElIiot, Mr. RobsOD, Mr. 'Potter, Mr. 
Barku •• 

Yorkshire.-Mr. Biram, Mr. Charlesworth, Mr. Day, Mr. Leather. 

Loice.ter.hire.-fdr. Woodhouse, Mr. Stenson. 

DerlJ!lw;re.-Mr. Binns. 

Nottinghamshire.-Mr. Bean. 

WarwicAshire.-Mr. Dumolo. 

LancasAire.-Mr. Lancaster, Mr. Kno~les, Mr. Booth, Mr. Mercer. 

North Walel.-Mr. EytoD, Mr. Low. 

North Srafford.hire.-Mr. Lancaster. 

SoutA Wa/ea.-Mr. Riehardson. • 

Propoaed by Mr. Biram, seeonded by Mr. LOID. 

That it is the opinion of this meeting that it would contribute greatly towards the safety 
of the mines and of the lives of the workmen, if a code of rules, bearing on the subject of 
the pl'evention of accidents, wele provided by the owners at each colliery, applicable to the 
parlrculnr state and circumstances of such mines, to be observed by the pelson. entrusted 

. with the management thereof, and by the workmen employed therein. • • 
• 

0·33. ' H 2 Proposed 
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PropOEed by IIIr. POlter, 8econdt>d by Mr. CharklVlorlTa. 

TLat in tbe opinion of thi~ nleeting, Bny Icgislative measure giving power to the Govern
ment inspectors of mines to iDlerr~re .. ith the system or details of working tbe mine would 
be highly inexpedient and dllngerou., 88 les8elling the responaibility of tbe ownera of 
managera in the mllnagell1enL of sucb mines. 

Proposed by Mr. WoodA~, lleConded by Pt(r. Luoralfer. 

That in the opinion of this meeting, in tbe e.ent of an additional number of Gnvem
ment inspectolll being thought necessary, tbe object of the prevention of accidents would 
be bpst ,romoled by a division of the districIP, and tlle appointment of persons of BOund 
pTllctica knowledge and elrperience, of not le88 thaR 10 year.' standing aa managers of 
collieries; and that the appointment of irresponsible sub or a.sistant inlpectora of a lower 
gTllde than the responsible manalters of mlDel would, in the nnanimous and decided 
npin,io,?, of this mee~mg, most unquestionably be ~ttended with very illj?ri~,!. effects in the 
dtsctplme of the mmt', and consequently tend to IDCrell8e, l'alber than dlmlnl.h, the mllnber 
of accidents; and to iusure that independence which their onerous duties require, the 
mee,ting is of opinion tbat the Govel'Dment inspectors should not practise as mining 
cnglDeerB. 

R'101".tl,-That this meeting be adjoumed to Thursday the nth April, at 10 o'e!ock, to 
rueet the Government inspectors and the deputations of the workmen. • 

27th April 18640. 

At Adjoumed Meeting held this day at the Craven Hotel, 

N ICBOLAS WOOD, Esq., in tbe Chair. 

PRESENT: 

NortAumherland and DurAam.-Mr. ElIiot, Mr. Robson, Mr. Polter, Mr. Barkus. Mr. 
T. J. Taylor. 

YorksAire.-Mr. Biram, Mr. Charleswortb, Mr. Day, Mr. Briggl, Mr. Pope, Mr. 
GoodisoD. ' 

Leicut<T.hire.-Mr. Stenson. 
DtrbysAire.-Mr. Binns. 
Notling1unnsMre.-Mr. Bean; 
WarlDic"'/iire.-Mr. Dumolo. 
Lanctultire.-Mr. Lancaster, Mr. Knowles, Mr. Boolh, Mr. Mercer, Mr. Peace, Mr. 

Gilroy, Mr. JODes. 
NortA Walu.-Mr. Eyton, Mr. Low. 
NartA SlaffardJAir •. -Mr. Lancaster, Mr. Hedley. 
SouJla Walu.-Mr. Richardson, Mr. Dobson, Mr. Powell, jun. 
Etut Somer.eulair • .-Mr. Hollway, Mr. G. C. Greenwell. 
Dt.lJn Forest.-Mr. Atkinson, Mr. Goold, Mr. Trotter. 
Scotland.-Mr. Paton, Mr. Bennett. 
BnsIol DiI/ncl.-Mr. White. 
Gloucuter.Mre.-Mr. C088ham. 

The Government inspectors of mines attended the meeting, viz. :-Mr. Dunn, Mr. DickeD-
son, Mr .• Williams, Mr. Morton, Mr.1\lackworlb, Mr. Wynne. 

A deputation of the workmen also atteuded, consisting of-

DurAam and Northumherlantl.-Mr. Martin Jude, Mr. Edmund Gmy. 
LancasAire and CIU!8llire.-Mr. David Swallow, Mr. Alien Tet.low. 

Mr. Wood explained cause of meeting; stated that it bad been deemed a~visable to confer 
",ilb the mine inspectors, and also with the "orkmen; and that the meetlDg would be glad 
to I,ear any suggestions tbe inspectors might have to u:ake. 

Mr. D.l7ln, inspector of the Northumberland and Durham district, stated Iliat inspe~tor. 
have not had a conference toaether. For bis own part, he approved of the rules as enuted 
at Newcastle and now upon"' th~ table [_ rules fllr Northumberland and DurbamJ, and 
thin .... they would operate beneficially. Thinks the rules in question excellently" adapted 
BB a provision against acciden!s.'· 

Mr. Wood asks inspectors what legislative enactments, or wbether any, they would advise 
to be adopted. . 

Mr. Morto1. tbinksthe inspectors ought to he.r Ivhat are the opinions and ;iews of the 
meeting, 3Il,d tbeD to confer amongst themselves. , 
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Mr. Dunn, as an in'pector. attended to learn the views of the meeting, and stated that N,. ,Wuod, ES1-c 
inspectors have not agreed upon a course to be recommended to Government. ,_ 

Mr. Diclwllon thinks. committee uf persons might be appointed to condense the labolllS 09 May 1854. 
and information of the meeting. 

Mr. Wynne Buggeats that aa some change appears to be con~emplated, !t would be best_ 
for tbe meeting to discuss and settle tbe nature of tbllt cbange _ ID tlie first IDStsnee, and to 
have a conference afterward. with the iuspectol'. (if deemed desirable) on the subject. 

·Mr. Wood reiterates his former observations. 

Mr. Dicktll80ll suggests that delegates from workmen be called in, and.their opinious asked. 

Mr. MacllDorth.-Inspectors wish to be acquainted with views of parties tro"m different 
di.tricts. 

Deputation from workmen was called in, conau.ting of

/Juri_ IIRd Northum6erland.-Martin J ude, Edmnnd Gray. 

Lancll8hire IIIId C~hire.-Dayjd Swallow, Alien Tetlow. 

Mr. Wood explains object of meeting to deputation. 

Mr. Jude,-Workmen's depOltation are not prepared to go into details i have not had time 
to do 80; came to procure infomtati(IJI, so as to learn whether the views adopted by the 
conference acquiesced with their own, as expressed in their petition. He added, that the 
view. of the miners were contained in- ' 

The petition from Durham and Northumberland. 
Tbe petition (not yet presented) from Lancashire and Cheshire. 
The petiti~n (not yet preaented) from Scotland (contains a clause tor abridging the 

hours of labour). 
The petition (not yet presented) from Yorksbire. 

The meeting then proceeded to discuss with the deputation of workmen the various 
points in the petition referred to. -

A6ridging Hour. of Labour. 

Mr. SlIIalloUl, referring to the petition from Scotland, observes. that in Lancashire and 
Cheshire no intention i, entertained of abridging the hours of labour. 

Priuilege of appoi"tillg Per.on 11' Coroner's Inquest. 

Wish to have 80me person of their own to attend at the coroner'~ inquest as a right, not 
to be there by sufferance. 

Explain. the foregoing to mean, that Bome representative of the relativflS of deceased 
party Should have a right of speakin~ and of examining and cross-examining witnesses, 

Mr. Jude says, that the .. Times' copy of the petition of the miners of Durham aDd 
Northumberland is correct. - , 

Bllb-I~'ori. 

Mr. SIDIIIlOlD says, 'that the workmen wish to have sub-inspectors; to -be practical men, 
not exactly men working with the pick, but of the class of under-viewers, overulen and 
other office~, or it m:ght be of the mOBt int,:ll~ent workmen. , ' 

The s~b-I,n.pectors powers would be very limIted; would only re~ort to the head-inspector 
of the district, but would have no power to Dlake .. any alteration.' 

Board of Control. 
, Admits that inspection hitherto has been" without objection;" but thinks that a .. prac

tical Boal'd" should be appointed to judge of the qualification of inspectors, such men as 
are "!und the table; o!,e might be a scieotific man, say, Sir H. de la Beche. -

Tb,. body to constitute a board of control, to judge between colliery manaO'ers and 
inspectors, and to decide what is to be done iD cases of diffc,'ence. " 

, Puts the case,o,r the .employment ot gunpowder, or other,,-ise, 8S an example in which 
dIfference of op'Dlon mIght arise, to be decided by a board uf control. 

Board of Control ,. appoi", Impeclors. 
Tbe foregoing board would appoint inspectors and SUb-inspectors, besides acting as a 

court of appeal. 
'l'hinks ,that a st,and~ quant~ty ~f air ~hould be fixed upon. , 
Supposmg to? IIt,t1e atr to be lD CIrculation, board of control to determine this point, 
Wh~t t~ey WIsh .s, to have a sufficient quoDtity of air, leaving the means and method of 

su~plym~ .t to the own~rs or managers 01' tbe colliery; but the board of control is to be 
ultlmB,te,Judge of quantity. 

AntiClpats that Dot much difficulty will be experienced in workinO' the board of control' 
cases bl'ought before them would in all probability be few in numb:". ' 

0·33· B 3 ~natio" 
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., fIl.y.1854- Viewers to be examined by the board as to tbeir qualifications, and to haye certificatel of 
competency before they are allowed to practise. 

Thinks that some managers are ignorant, but admits that there bill been a great imp_ 
ment of late years in this respect. 

This is a general reeling amongat the workmen. 

COll8titutio/j of Board of Control. 

Thinks board of control ahonld consist of five pcrllOll8, three to be a qllOl'1lm. 

Mort SAaft,. 

Mr. Jude suggests that a subject of complaint is the want of more ehafts, but that if 
there is sufficient air, admits this is the main point. ' 

P,.incipk of .A.eeruling .Air. 

Mr. Swallow mentions ascending air as the practice in Belgium, where the Illr is not 
forced to the dip. 

.Air ~me. lAaded. 

Mentions Inee Hall as a case in which a large qUllntity of air W8I insufficient to prevent 
explosion. ' 

Boy. CtWr!JiIIg Lam,.. 

Buys should not carry lamps when atmosphere is dangerous. . • 
Objects to hewer having his lamp to take out in the dark, to get lighted at a distant 

station. 
• 

Number of Inspector •• 

Mr. Swallow thinks that one head inepector,and five suh-inspectors, should he eufficient 
for Lancashire and Cheshire. 

Du/its vf Inspeeton. 

Thinks that suh-inspectors would examine into every part of the pit; inspector would 
examine suh-inspectors afterwards, and the work would be better done. 

Thinks that there is not sufficient care now. 
Desires to have responsibility put upon owners of mine not taken from them; that 

inspectors should not interfere with mode of working, nor with working details. 
Thinks that there shonld be two codes of rules, one tOr safety, and the other for working; 

WfJuld be much better liked by the men if separated. 
Approves of rules for each colliery; that It be made imperative for owners of collierie. 

having fire-damp to have rules. 
Adds" all" collieries. 
Managei' of colliery to draw rules; il not prepared to' allow power to the inspector to 

alter ntles. 
Board of control to ~ettle diJferences. 
Ropes OOd.-
Wood deficient,-
Colliery dangerous generaIly,-. . ' 
Inspectors in these cases to have power to lItop pIt; adds afterwards, that owner IS to have 

an appeal. . 
Say that there is no penalty on the owners or managers for not fulfilling the rnles. . 
(In this case it is suo-gested tbat the negligence of the owners is punisliable by the exm-

ing law.) ." 

Board of ControL 
• Does not go into the snbject of the location of tbis board. 

The Secretary of State is to appoint the board of control. 

TlDdw Years' Clarutfor BOJ/" 

I t is wished to have them edncated, not to keep them out of the mine. 
• Tbis is optional now.] 

S/w,fu to tht ,Rise. 

lIlr. MacklDorth explained the nature of working coals in. Belgium, aDd on ~he. Con
tillent generally, and more especially with regard to the ucenslonaI mode of ventilatioll by 
bafts to the rise. ' 

8htzft·. 
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S1v:Jju. Up-calli a7IIl DfPI1l'O-Casl. elM. togalur tIT. Danget'OUl. 

Mr. Swallow.-It is dangerous to have ~o have u,p-east and d~wn-CB;St pits close together, 
on account of the after-dam!:' after explOSIon. Thmks the BelgIan pnnClple good; but the 
main point is to have a suffiCIent quantity of a!r. . 

Thinks, however, that by adoptlDg the BelgJan system bves would be saved. 

Mr. Mackwort!J admits that the system, as regards shafts! is not aPl!licable to pits laid out; 
has not, however, known any instance of explosIOn when air was earned npwards • 

• Do",. .. 

Mr. Swallow objects to doors, as being unsafe; parties may neglect them, and they have 
leakage. To do away with them as far as possible. ' 

Stopping •• 

Mr, Jud. suggests that there are to be doub~e stoppings, stowed between the,m; t~illks 
that one stopping bnly would be blown out; thmks a stoppmg stowed on both SIdes IS not 
so good as douhle stopping with stowing between. 

Educalion. 

Education.-Wish every man on colliery to co~tribute 2 d. a week to educate children. 
To hav~ a library also. . 

CIW01It/t'i Juries. 

Mr. Morton asks how juri .. are to be appointed •. 

Mr. JurU has no specific plan, but thinks that it may be done; at present some of the 
jury consist of .dependents of the eoaIowne",; thinks that the jurymen should be snm
moned from the whole connty;. 

Mr. Morton obsenes that coroners have this power. 

Mr. Swallow objects to their having the option to exercise this power. 

C",.ont/t'8. 

Thinks coroner sbould ·be a practical man, otherwise be cannot direct tbe jury properly. 
Thinks any of the first mining engineers in Durham and Northumberland might be coroner. 

What i8 to 6. dolle pending dispute between Manager and InspectfW. 

In the event of a difference between tbe manager and the inspector, the colliery is not t!) 
be stopped, but an appeal made to the Board of Control. 

Cast for Apptal put. 

If 30,000 cubic feet of air ·be found in a pit, and, the inspector sap', .. You want 20,000 
!1lore," he is not to define the mode of proceeding to obtain tbis addition, bnt the qnestion 
IS to be referred to the Board of Appeal. 

Dut;.. of In'!' .. t",.,. 

'nspectors are not to have any power of management. 

Oertificate of Competency. 

Whenever a man is entrusted wit.h the manaaement of a colliery, he should have a certiD
cate of competency. The same to apply to the viewer, and the nnder-newer, not to the 
overman. 

Deputation withdrew. 

, M~. Mortoll propose,d that a sub-commitlee of six of th~ meeting.be appointed to .confer 
WIth Inspectors. ,The mspectors, he added, have not had time to deliberate. 

Mr. Peace proposed that the diocussioll should be in full meeting. 
Inspectors state that they wish to have views of coalowners laid befote them. 

. Meeting are of opinion that they ought to discuss all the matters arising for consideratioa 
In full conference. 

Mr.,Peace stro~lyobjects to the line of proceeding proposed by iDSpectOrs. 
Vanoll& observabona are made of the same purpor&. 

Mr, RicAardsma offers to the meeting a statement of heads of discDssion. 
Inspectors withdrew, to afford opportunity for consideration. 
In the inspectors' absence, various gentlemen speak in favour of a discussioll between the 
, • 0.33. B 4 inspec!ora 
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inspectors aud the entire meeting, in preference to the appointment of a sub-committee, and 
the following resolution was pasSed unanimously j the same being proposed by Mr. George 
Elliott, and seconded by Mr. George GreeoweU: 

RtBOlvod,"':"'Tbat this meeting does not feel warranted in appointing a sub-com.mitlee of .il[; 
to meet the minin~ ins~ectors! .as proposed by th~m, and is prepared to go on with the dis
cussion of the pltmen s petttlons, the observations made thereon by the deputation of 
workmen and the several points adduced before tbe Committee of the Hoo .. of Common. 
the inspe~tors bein~ invited to attend. and take a part in the disclllllion on those Ba well ~ 
any other propositl.ml which they may think proper,? bri"g forward. 

Rtad,-The foregoing resolution to the inspectors, when Mr. Morton stated that the 
inspectors were not authorised" to go into the subject with the meeting." 

Mr. Dunn did not concur in this statement, 10 far as he is personall concerned, having 
received the authority of Lord J?almerston to attend the meeting, an submitted tbat hi. 
colleagues ought to do the same. 

The meeting then adjourned .until to-morrow, at half-past 10 o'clock, at the same place. 

AT an Adjuumed Meetio~ of the Deputations from the Mining Interests of the Kingdom, 
held at the Craven Hotel, on Friday, 28th April 1864. 

NJCBOLAS WOOD, Esq., in the Chair. 

PBBBBRTI 

Northumberland and DurAam.-Mr. ElIiot, Mr. Robaon, Mr. Potter, Mr. T. J. Taylor, 
M": Barkus. 

Yorkshire.-Mr. Biram, Mr. Charlesworth, Mr. Day, Mr. Brigga, Mr. Goodiaon, Mr. 
Pope. 

Leicestershire.-Mr. Stenson, Mr. Woodhouse. 

Derbyshire.-M r. Binns. 

NottinglUJmshire.-Mr. Bean. 

Warwickshire.-Mr. Dumolo. 

umcashire.-Mr. Peace, Mr. KDowles, Mr. Booth, Mr. Mercer, Mr.lonel, Mr. Lancaster, 
Mr. Gilroy • 

. North Walea.-Mr. Eyton, Mr. Low. 

North Staffordsl,ire.-Mr. Lancaster, Mr. H.mley. 

South Wales.-Mr. Ricbardson, Mr. Dobson. 

Ea.t Somer$elshir~.-Mr. White, Mr. Bennet. 

Dean For.d.-Mr. Goold, Mr. Trotter. 

Gloucester.hir •. -Mr. Cossham. 

Scotlo"d.-Mr. Paton. 

Mr. Wood explained to the meeting that it appeared desirable to abstain from the 
recommendation of a final course of proceeding until It is in possession of all the information 
which can be procured, as well from the proceedings of the Parliamenlarf Committee now 
sittin~ as from the inspectors. Put it to the meetin~ whether ~ go on W1t,h the point. in 
the pumen'. petition, and with the other matters belore them. ., 

The meeting is of opinion that the discussion should go ov
Proceeded accordingly to read pitmen's petitionl. 

·1,2,3,4. Pllin" of the Pelltitm complaining of ,he 1Ja.tlllal. of Yen~lflatio". 

It is the opinion of this meeting, "That the extreme cases mentioDed in the petitioDl are 
exceptional ones, and are to be. remedied by the rules for PlYper ventilation adopted by thil 
meetmg." 

6, 6. Poi,," relating to Air Channeu, length of Air CourIU, Stopping. and Door •• 

Resolvod,-That the.e points are met by providing a anfficient quantity of air. Stoppings 
are t? be mad~ sufficiently strong. Doors to be cJiscontinued 110 lar 8S practicabl~ and 
crosslOgs substltnted. . . . 
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7. Point tU to Impector and Sub-lmpectoTl. 
N. lVo.d, EIIq. 

Raolved--Tbat the meetipg confirm the resolution come to on tbis subject on the 25th 29 May 1 ij$4' 
and 27th instant. 

8. A. 10 BOQ1'd of ConlroL 

Ruolrled,-Tbat tbe investing of ins)lectors of coal mines with additional powers, wbich 
would necessarily render tbem res,Pol1s1ble, to a corresponding extent, for the safety of the 
coal mines within tbeir resrective Jurisdictions, would also render necessary the appointment 
of one or more boards ot control or coults of appeal (to be composed of practical mining 
engineers), to which colliery proprietors migbt bave recourse in case of oppressive direction 
of the inspectors, and which board should have the power to confirm, reverse, or modify 
luch direction. 

9. .d, 10 Edu&atioJI. 

Ruollled,-That the meeting is favourable to the education of tbe mining population, and 
ellpect that the details of Mr. Tremenheere's Bill will contribute to that desirable object. 
The meeting is also favourable to tbe project of a fund for educational and benevolent 
purposes. 

10. AI to Safety Lamp •. 

Baollltd.-That thil meeting recommend the adoption of proper rules for the care of safety
lamps in those collieries wbere it may be necessary to use the same. 

11. AI to Coroner&' Jurie •• 

R'AOltJ,d,-Tbat the coalowners are solicitous to bave, in all cases, an impartial jury. 
The law of inquests is of course beyond tbeir control. 

R.ad.-Recommendations made by Messrs. Mackworth and Dickenson in their evidence 
before the Accident Committee. 

Reaolvod,-That tbis meeting be adjourned till to-morrow morning at half-past 10 
o'clock. 

ADJOUBNBD MBBTII1G of Deputations of Coal owners and Mining Engineers, from different 
parts of the Kingdom, held at the (Jraven Hotel, April 29th, 1854, on the subject of 
Accidents in Coal Mines. 

N IOBOLAS WOOD, Esq., in the Chair. 

PBlISBI1T: 

NorlAumberland und DurAum.-Mr. Wood, Mr. Elliott, Mr. Robson, Mr. Barkus, Mr_ 
Potter, Mr. T. John Taylor. 

Yorkshire.-Mr. Cbarlesworth, Mr. Day, lIb. Goodwin, Mr. Briggs. 

Leicester.hire.-Mr. Woodhouse, Mr. StevenBon. 

Derby.lire.-Mr. Binns. 

NOltingAamsAire.-Mr. Beau • 

. ·WartDichlAirt.-Mr. Dumolo. . . 

LanCllBAi",.-Mr. Knowles; Mr. Mercer, Mr. Booth, Mr. Jones. 

NortA Wales.-

NarlA StujfllrdJ/llf't.-Mr. Hedley. 

Soulla Wale •• -Mr. Dobson, Mr. Nillon, Mr. Richard.on. 

Brillol.-Mr. Bennett. 

DllfJn Fored.-Mr. Goold. 

Scotland.-

Somerltl.Ai".-Mr. White.' 

Glo,.".l/er,Ai".-Mr. Copham. 

Min iag Inspectors Plesent: 

NOl'llaumbtrland, D.""am, and Cumberland DUtrict.-Mr. DUDO. 

kmcruAire, CAea"ir" •• d Nort" Wala.-Mr. DickinsoD. 
0·33· I Seotlalld.-
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SC6tland.-Mr. Williams. 

Yorkshire, Derby.hire, Not", Leict.ter, W_icl.-Mr. Morlon. 

South of England and Waz...-Mr. Mackworlh. 

Staffortllhirt, Shropshire, ilI.d. Worct.ter.hire._Mr. Wynnc. 

Deputation from the Mine .. : 

Norlhumber/t",d and .Durham.-Mt. Mllrhn Jude, Mr. EdmuDd Gmy. 

Lancuhire and Cheshire.-Mr. Dllvid SWllilow, Mr. AlIen Tetlow. 

READ over proceedings of three former dllYs, and commented upon tbe same . 
. Mr. Tremenbeere attended, and addressed the meeting on the subject of the education of 

miners. 
Thinks tbe I!riDcipl~ of tbe Pril,lt Works. Act migbt be. advantageou"~y introduced. 
Intendsh/llfmg abiII brougbt mw Pllrloament, of whlcb tbe folIowmg are the principal 

.heads: 
Boys from ten *" fourteen 1.0 attend 8chools for at leaat 150 hours in every ail[ 

months. 
Owners of colliery lire required to demand certificate book that boy baa attended school' 

certificlltes to be produced every six montbs, until the boy is fourteen years of age. ' 
Parents or b~y to pay at the rate of u. for 30 hours'instruct.ion. 

Mr. Swallow objects to boys under 12 being sent down pits. 
(Explained to bim tbat tbis i. woody disposed of by Act of Parliament.) 
Thinks six bours a week is not sufficient . 
.Boys would forget their ed ucation, and cannot learn at night schools, being exhausted by 

work. 
Expense, 1 s. for 30 bou .... , an objectioll; proposes compulsory payment of 2 d. per week 

from all colliers above 18, for educational purposes. 

Mr. TremenhteN ~hinks tbat boys would go voluntarily more than the prescribed number 
of hours . 
. Youngest boys are not exhausted by labour, and would go when pit is not at work. 

Five shillings a half-year cannot be deemed a hardship. 

Chairman, addrelsiog workmen's deputation, states, that they will be furnished witb copiea 
of pl'Oceedings, and that, to give time for further consideration, meeting will be adjourned. 

Mr. Swallow observes, that though the meeting may not agree to sub-inspectora, they 
ou~ht to agree to inspectors of different grades, with large and .mall salaries, as an incentive 
to mdustry. 

States that delegates are grateful for information received; admits their own views to be 
modified by the discussion, and will inform workmen of tbis circumstance. 

Suggests thatde1egatet!from workmen may confer with ownera and managers in theirown 
districts, witb a view to local regulations. 

Mr. Tt/low says that the workmen's delegates are grateful to tbe meeting for the kind 
reception they bave met with, and the free manner in which the diBcussions bave been 
conducted. 

Mr. Jude has farther suggestions to make, which will be forwarded through Mr. 'Donbleday, 
of the Coal Trade Office, Newcastle. 

Thinks that inspectors' mnks and salaries may be left to the proposed board of control. 
Is glad to find tbat differences of views are likely to be amicably settled. 

Chairman thanks delegates for theirnttendance, and states tlint deputations will be glad 
to take into· consideration any further observation: or suggestionatbey m~y have to make. 

Mr. Gray thanks the deputations, and will do hiB best to remove the impression, that the 
ownera and viewers of collieries, and the w')rkmen, are hostile parties. 

Workmen's deputation witbdrew. 

Chairman. addressin .. inspectors, is ~lad to see them again. Hopes to make as satisfactory 
arrangements with theOinspectors as It appears probable may be made with the workmen. 
~ill band over proceeding. of meeting, and expects aimilar frankness in re~rn from the 
Inspectors. • 

E good deal of discussion then took place with the inspectors, on tbe varioUR pointa 
arising for tbe consideration of the meeting, tI.e inspectors 'l!lIues ting that, as tbey ~ad not. 
bad time to form concl'lj!ive opinions, their suggestions might not at prellent be publlsbed. 

To this the meeting, under tbe circumstances, agreed, and adjourned till 23d May. 

3524. That meeting was attended by the Government inspectors, and by the 
delegates of the men? - Yes; the statement s how1 what districts we re represented, 
and gives the Dame.~ of the Government in~pectors prese ot, and of the delegates 
of the workmen, with an account of the proceedings, taken shortly, of the 

several 
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several meetings; they were considered preliminary proceedings, and at the N. Wood, Escj. 
conclusion of the meeting, it was thought advisable that a report of the 
proceedings should be sent round to the different colliery districts in the king- 19 May 185+. 
dom in order that the different parties might express their opinion upon them, 
and ~end represeniatives to a meeting ~o beheld in Lond?n, on 23~ ~ay. A 
circular was also issued by me, as chatrman of the meeting, contammg some 
points which it was intended should be the subject of discussion at the meeting 
on 23d May. 

[The rl'itmss handed in the following Oircular:] 

Sir Craven Hotel, Strand, London, 2 Ntay'lS54. 
I BE~ to forward, for your consideration. the proceedings of the united deputations fr?m 

the coal mining interests of tbe kingdom, held in London, ~m the. subject of the prevenlJon 
of accidents in coal mines, and to suggest tbat the resolutIons come to by YOU! tb~re()R' be 
addressed to me at this botel, so as to reach me two days previously to the adjourned gpneral 
meeting of 23d May, with a view to their being 80 arranged as to facilitate the proceedings 
of the meeting. 

I also beg to ~smit a classific,,:tion of the P?ints o~ s~bjects of co~sideratio!, adopted at 
the several meebngs, your observatIon upon whIch "TJ"nm, and theIr return m" tbe same 
shape, will ten4 greatly to facilitate the like desirable object. " 

, I am, &c: 
(signed) Nic"'. Wood, Chairman. 

POINTS POR CONSIDERATION. 

1. A 8 to rules at each colliery. 

2. Additional inspectora; wl1fther deemed requisite; and, if so, what number, and pf 
what description. 

3. Sub or assistant inspectors; whether considered advisable; and, ilif so, what number 
and of what description. 

4. Powers of inspectors; whether "xisting powers under Insiection Act, be deemed 
sufficient; if otherwise, in what ..... peet to be altered ,or enlarged. 

6. Board of control or court of appeal; whether any be advisable; and, if so, of what 
character, by whom appointed, and whether local or central. , 

6. Coroners' inquests; 8S to oonstitution of juries r whether" to give' juries the' power of 
awarding damages, or of giving intermediate, verdicts. 

7. Ventilation; whether the rules to be adopted at each colliery for ""fficieut ventilation 
will ensure the requi.ite supply of air. without specifying particulars as to number or 
situation of shafts, length of aIr channels, &c. 

8. EdllC8tion of miners; pl_ tu state YOUf views (\n this' subject. 

9. Benevolent funds; state your views on this subject ,alSo. 

3.525· The circulars. I understand, WIl1'S sent to all the coalowners- in the 
kingdom ?-They were, and answers have been received from the districts of 
Northumberland and Durham; from the Barnsley district in Yorkshire, the 
Leeds and Bradford district in Yorkshire, the Huddersfield and Halifax district 
in Yorkshire; from the Manchester district in Lancashire, and from the Forest 
of Dean; from the Midland district, comprising Nottingham. Derby Leicester 
and Warwick; from the Bristol district; from the North StaffordsJili.e district ~ 
from Fife, Kinross, Clackmannal'l, Perth, and Stirling in Scotland; and fro~ 
North Wales and Cheshire. South Wales, and also from Ayrshire and Lanark
shire in Scotland. There was no representative or answer from SOuth Staffo'rd_ 
shire; we had answers alsa from several individuals in the different districts. 
We met in London on 23d,24th, and 25th May ult., and certain resolutions 
were come to, a copy of which, including the names of those who attended [ 
produce for the information of the Committee. ' 

[The 1I'iJness Aanded ill tnefol101lJing Report:] 

12 ADJOURNE~ 
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AD10UBJrED MBB'l'IJfG of Deputations of Coalownen and Mining Engineen from different 
parte of the Kingdom, held at the Craven Hotel, 23d May 1864, on tbe subject of 
Accidents in Coal Mines. 

N[CBOL&.l WOOD, Esq., In the Chair. 

PaBSBMT: 

Nortlwmbtr1.md and DurMIII.-Mr. WoocI, Mr. Burrell, Mr. Fonter, Mr. Robaon, Mr. 
Elliot, Mr. Potter, Mr. Hall, Mr. Boyd. 

YorkaAir<!.-Mr. CharleBworlh, Mr. Biram. Mr. Day, Mr. BriggB, Mr. Pope, Mr. 
Goodi800, Mr. Baxendale, Mr. Haigh. 

Lancasmre.-Mr. Peace, Mr. Mercer, Mr. Bootb, Mr. JoneB, Mr. J. Lancaster. 

Leittlter.Aire.-Mr. StenBon, Mr. W oodbouse. 

Derby.Airc.-Mr. BinnB. 

Nottingham.hirl.-Mr. Bean. 

WartDicksAirc.-Mr. Dumolo. 

North WaUI.-Mr. Low, Mr. Clayton. 

NortA .Stoffordshirl.-Mr. Hedley. 

South Wale •. -Mr. Dobson, Mr. Powell, Juo., Mr. Nixon, Mr. Struvli. 

East Somerset.Aire.-Mr. Greenwell, Mr. Hollway. 

Dean Forest.-Mr. Goold, Mr. Trotter, Mr. Atkin80n, Mr. Thomas. 

Scotland.-Mr. Murray, Mr. McKenzie, Mr. Landale, Mr. Hunter, Mr. W. wcaater. 

Bnstol.-Mr. Bennett, Mr. White, Mr. Anstin. 

"Glovcesttrllhire.-Mr. C08sham. 

Skropshirt.-Mr. JI orlon. 

Mining Inspectors: 

Mr. Dunn, Mr. Dickrnson, Mr. Wynne, Mr. Mackworth, Mr. Williams. 

Delegates from the Workmen: 

La7lCO.lhire and ChesAire.-Mr. David Swallow, Mr. AIlen Tetlow. 

Nortllumbtrlatul and Durham.-Mr. Martin Jude, Mr. Edmund Gray. 

Scotland.-Mr. Thomaa Phillips. 

REPLIES to the points for conBide!l1tion (.es Appendix, No. I), sent to the variou. mining 
<listricts, were read and fully discussed, together ~ith the reports of the Government inspec
tors (Appendix, No. 2), Mr. Dunn's report (Appendix, No. 8), and Mr. Dunn'. letter 
(Appendix, No. 4), and tbe followiug resolutiona come to thereon: 

Resolved, No. I.-That it is the opinion of this meeting tbat it would contribute greatly 
towards the safety of the mines, aud of the lives of the workmen, if a code of rules, Ilearing 
on the subject of the prevention of accidents, were provided by the owner. at each colliery 
applicable to the particular state and circumstances of such mines, to be observed by the 
persons entrusted with tbe management thereof, and by the workmen employed therein. 

Resolved, No. 2.-That, in the opini';n of th is meeting, an additional number of inspectors 
is not necessary; but, in the event of an additional number of Government inspectors being 
tliou~ht necessary, the object of the prevention of accidents would be best promoted by a 
divisIOn of the districts, and the 8ppomtment of persons of sound practical knowledge and 
experience, of not less than 10 years' standing 8S practical managers of collieri~; and that 
the appointment of irresponsible sub or ass.stant inspectors of a lower g;rade than the 
responsible practical managers of mines would, in the unanimous and decidecT opinion of tbis 
meeting, most unquestionably be attended with very injurious effects in the discipline of 
the mine, and consequently tend to increase ratber than diminish tbe number of accidents; 
and to insure that independence wbich their .nerons duties require, tbis meeting is of opinion 
that the Government hispectors should not, prsctise as mining engineers. 

RtlollJf!d, No. a.-That, in the opinion of this meeting, any lelPslative measure giving 
power to the Government inspectors of mines to interfere wilh me .yatr.m or d~tail. of 
working the mine would be bil1hly inexpedient and dangerous, aa lessening the responsibility 
of the owners or manage .... in the .management of such mines. 
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Ru"Zwd No. 4.-That the investin .. of inspectors of coal mines with additional powers, 1!l. Wood, Esq. 
-wbich wouid necessarily render tbem ~spon8ible to a corresponding extent for the safety 
~f the coal mines witbin their re>lpective jurisdictions, would also render necessary the 19 May 1854-
appointment of one or more boards of control or courts ,!f appeal (to be co~posed of 
practical mining engineers), to which colliery proprietors m.gbt bave recourse In case of 
.oppresaive direction of tbe inspectors, and wbich board should have .he power to confirm .• 
,reverse, or modify such direction. 

Ruol~.d, No. 5.-That with reference to coroners' inquests, thi~ meeting is of opinion, 
in sll cases tbe jury should be composed of persons of a strictly impartial and independent 
cbaracter; but tbey do not feel tbemselvesjustified in expressing any opinion as to the mode 
of conductin .. the proceedings of the inquest. except that if it sbould be deemed advisable 
by tbe coron';,r tbat the masters shall be represented at any inquest, that tbe relations of 
tbe deceased should be similarly represented. 

No. B.-Moved by Mr. m,.am, Seconded by Mr. El/iot/. 

That adequate artificial means of ventilation be pro.ided at all collieries. and that there 
... ball be at all times a sufficient current of pure air throul\h tbe workings to dilute and 
render innocuous all noxious and deleterious gases; and that tbe number or situation of 
. shafts, length of air channels, &.c., be ler. to tlie discretion of the responsihle manager of 
tbe mine. 

Amendment, Moved by Mr. McXtnzie, Seconded by Mr. Murray. 

That some elrectual means of ventilation should be provided in every coal min ... so as to 
';n,ure at all times a sufficient current of pure air through the workings to dilute and render 
.innocuous all noxious and deleterious gases. 

For the Resolution - - 24 
" Amendment - 16 

Ruolt!td, No. 7.-That it is the opinion of this meeting. that a large number of accidents 
.in collieries arise from the ignorance and recklessness of tbe miners themselves. and that 
"ncressed education would greatly tend to decrease the number of accidents arising from 
lInch causes; and that it is especially desirable. for tbe moral and domestic welfare of this 
closa of the people. that the daughters of colli ..... as well 88 the sons, sbould have a better 
.early moral training than they have at pres.nt, and they tberefore recommend tbat the 
,proprietors of each colliery sbould provide the requisite school acc<fmmodation fOl· that 
.jlurpose. either independently or in connexion with some other scholastic institution; and 
that, in tbe opinion of this meeting, the owners of such colliery should, in conDexion with 
the workmen, make such arrangements in a dnancial point of view as will accomplish this 
.desirable object. . . 

Ruolvtd. No. 8.-That tbis meeting Ilpproves of benevolent funds. conn.cted with all 
.collieri ••• but considers that the arrangements connected with such funds should be left 
'to th~ respective coalowners and tbeir workmen. 

ltBSULT of Discussion on Inspector's lteport. Appendix No. 2. 

Proposition I. Approved to the extent bereinafter mentioned. 

2. That as ironstone mine. are not represented at this meetinG', ""Id the interest being a 
very important one, the meeting is of opinion that it is not com~tent to consider tbe ques

"lion as to the propriety of including them iD any proposed Act. 

3. That no alteration of the present Act on this subject is considered necessary. 

4. That Clause 3 of the Inspection Act be altered as follows: In case llans are not 
p.'"Ovided o~ kep.t as. pres~r.ibed Dy the Act. the inspector shall be empowere ,after giving 
s.x months notIce ID WrltlDg.IO the ,?wner or manager of the colliery, to cause such pian to 
be made, and kept up from lime to t.me at the expense of such coalowner. 

G. That e.·e.·y shai\ or pit whicb is out of use. or used only as an air shaft shall be kept 
securely fenced by the owner of such shaft or pit, under a penalty of 1 i. per day for 
n.~!ect, .alie.· a written noticp. shall ~ave been served by an in.pectol· on the owner of such 
coll.ery ID re.pect of sl\ch shaft or p.t; such penalty in anyone case not to exceed 60 I. 

o. That the power in thA present Act relating to this object is sufficient. 

7. That every working arid pumping shaft or pit shall be properly fenced when not at 
work. and that tbe mode of carrying it into effect be arranged in the rules to be made 
applicable to each colliery. 

8. That every working or pumping shaft or pit to be sunk or deepened after the passing 
or the Act shull be aecu'"ell cased or lined with bricks, stone masonry. iron, or timber unless 
the lIatUlul strata be con81dered aare ; and that in all existing pits the safety be provided by 
the rulea of eacll colliery. 

0·S3· 13 9,10, 
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9, 10, 11, 12, 13. To be considered in framing the rules, to be made applicable to each 
colliery. 

14, 16. Discussed in resolution and amendment No. 6. 

16. Discussed in resolution No. 1. 

17. No alteration considered necessary. 
18. After the words (in Mine Inspection Act) Lord Advocate, insert" and to the in.pector 

of the district." 

19. Subject of this clause not cousidered within the pro'fince of this meeting. 
20. Considered in resolution No. 6. 

21, 22. Not within the province of this meeting. 

23. Th~t a clause sh~d ~e inserted in the proposed Act B8 to the punishment of persons 
employed ID or about mmes ID cases of mIsconduct, or in breaches of the rules of the colliery 
in which they are employed. 

24. Considered in resolution No. 4. 

DISCUSSIOI{ on Mr. Du .. ,,'. Report. 

Propositions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. Decided upon in preceding resolution&. 

6, 7. Not within the province of this meeting. 

s. Previously discassed. 

9. We think great bene6t' would accrue froDl the half-yearly reports of tbe inspectors 
being published for circulation; 

10. That it beboves both the public and the proprietors of collieries to secure the services 
of inspectors of experience and talent, and that the services of such gentlemen cannot be 
secured witbout tbe payment of adequate salaries; and that the present salaries are, in the 
opin.ion. of this meeting, insul!icient, al!d ought to be increased;. more especiallr if their entire 
servIce IS confined to the dutIes of the .. office as Government Inspectors of mlue •• 

n. Decided upon in Ito. 2 resolution. 

12. Not within the province of this meeting. 

13. Does not require discussion. 

14. Disposed of in resolution No. 6. 

16. Disposed of in proposition No. 2 on inspector's report. 

16. Considered not desirable. 

17. Comprised in proposed rules. 

18. Not within the province of this meeting. 

19, 20. Pre'fiously discussed. 

SUPPLEJlIlNT to Mr. Dun .. 's Report. 

1. Considered in proposition No. 17. (Inspector's report.) 

lB. Considered in proposition No. 4. (Inspector's. repor!.) 

3. Considered in proposhion No. 5. (Inspector's reporL) 

4, 6. Included in the rules. 

6. Disposed of in No. 22. (Inspector's report.) 

Resolved, No. 9.-That the chairman be requested to lay before the Committee on Acci
.dents on Mines the proceedings of this meeting, and make such "explanations tbereof a. he 
may deem necessary. • 

Re.olved, No. lo.-That as soon as tbe Bill proposed to be hrought before Parliament ig 
printed, the' chairman be requested to caU a general meeting of depntations from the respec
tive colliery illterests, to be held in London for the consideration thereof. 

Bet.~lved, No. ll.-Tbat tbis meeting is of opinion it would be of essential service in the 
future management of mines, and consequently have a tendency towards the prevention of 
accidents, if a central mining school, or coUege, of a practical nature, was established in some 
convenient and suitable colliery district, with branches therefrom, and connected. '-.:rewlth, , 
. " for 
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for the education of mining engineers, an~ other Q/ljc~rs or su.oordinate persons, io be ,N •. WfHIfI"Eaq. 
entrusted with the management and con~uetl~ of the mID7'. of this country.; and. that. the 
Committee now sitting on Accidents ID MUles, ~ soliCIted to take thIS subject lD~ .&9 M".Y 1·854-
their serious consideration, with a view of recommendl~ the Government to afford such ud 
as tbey may deem advisable and requisite to establish and support so ·necessary and 
laudable a measure. 

&so/wd, No. 12.-·nat the followi~g gentlemen be. aI:'pointed a committee for the "urpose 
of d'!1wing .up a ·report of the proc~edwgs for traruunlsSlon to the coalowners of the different 
districts, WIth power to add to thelJ' num~er : 

Mr. Wood. Mr. C08sham. 
Mr. Woodhouse. Mr. Biram. 
Mr. Peace. Mr. Day-. 
Mr. Forster. Mr.W. Lanc.aster. 
Mr. Elliott. Mr. Dobson. 

Resolved, No. 13.-That the thanlls of this lIleeting be given to the .chairman forbi.s 
efficient services in the chair. 

RuoZved, No. 14.-That the thanks of this meeting be presented to Mr. T. J. Taylorand 
Mr. J. W. nay, for the great trouble and pa.ins they have. taken in carrying out the objects 
of this meeting. 

(signed) NiclwlatJ Wood, Chail1)lsn. 

,IAI'PBNDIX, 'No. '1. 

POINTS for Consideration seDt to tbe various Mining Districts pf .the Kingdo,tn, 
on the 2dMay18M. 

1. As to rules at eacb colliery. 

2. Additional inspectors: wbether deemed requisite; and,ifso"whatnumher·andefwbat 
description. Sub or assistant inspectors: whether considered advisable; and, if so, what 
DU/llheraud of ,what delcription. 

3. Powers of inspectors: whether existing powers under Inspection Act be, deemed suf-
ficient; if otherwise, in "hat resppct to be altered or enlarged. ' 

4. Board of control, or court of appeal: whether any be advisable; and, if so, of what 
character, by whom appointed, and whether local or central. 

6. Coroners' inquests: as to constitution of juries: whether to give juries the power of 
awarding damages, or of giving intermediate verdicts. 

6. Yentilation: whether the rules to be adopted at each 'colliery for sufficient ventila
tion will ensure the requisite supply of air, without specifying particulars as to number or 
situation of sha fts,lengtb of a.ir channels, &.c • 

. 'J. Educ~on ot minera: please to state your views on this subjecL 

8. BeBevolent funds: state your views on this suhje~t also. 

ApPBNDlx,.No. 2. 

RBPORT of Gov.mment Inspectora of Mines delivered to tlle Deputation of Coalowners 
III the Craven Hotel, London, 2Sd May 1864. 

.. London, • May 1864-
W B, the ul!dersigned wspect0!'8 !lf coul mines, having attended. a general meetin~ of coaI

owners and vIewers of Great Bntam, aud delegates from the colhers of four counlIes in tlle 
~orth of Engl~d, 8:nd take~ thei~ proposals f~r an amendment of the Aot for the Inspec
lIon of C.oal Mines ID~O cODllderatlon, and bavlDg brought togeth~r our OWn experience of 
tbe workIng of the saId Act, are prepared to recommend the foUoWlBg suggestions: 

1. That it is expedient tbat the Act for the Inspection of Coal Mines, 13 '" 14 Vict. 
e. 100, he extended. 

~. That as ironstone mines are connected with the workin .. and ventilation of coal mines 
!,nd Bubjo:ct to the .ame kind of accidents, explosions of 6re-damp, &c., they should b~ 
lDeluded In any future Act. 

3. T~at the second section of .the above-named Act relating to tbe powers and, duties 
of t~e mspectors, from the loth hne of the second page, after the words, Cl coal mine or 
colh~ry ". should be altered as tollows.' ." or. notify the same. to him in writing in order 
to hIS helDg beard upon the matter gIVIng rtS~ to such findlDg as aforesaid, or if such 

0·33· I 4 manager 
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manager or principal viewer or agent shall not satisfy such inspector in writing within' 
the space of "",!en days, tb"n such i,?spector shall serve notice i!, writing of the particular 
grounds on whICh he shall be of opInIon that the .,d eoaI or Ironstone mine is danger
OUB or defe~tive on t~e ~wner or ~ent or such mine, and shall also report the same to one 
of Her MaJesty's.pnnclpal Secretaries of State." 

With respect to the serving of the notices, that the notices should be sent in duplicate 
one of which shall be retnmed, properly signed, to the inspector. ' 

4. That section 3 of the above-named Act, _peeting the making and keeping of plan ... 
should be enforced by a penalty of 1 L per day after the expiration of six months, subsequent 
to the passing of the proposed AcL 

6. 'J'bat every shaft which is out of nse, or used only BA an air pit, should be eeeurely 
fenced under a penalty of J l. per day, after the expiration of tbe six mouths aubseqnent tu. 
tbe passing of toe proposed Act. 11 

6. That as the preSent Act relates only to accidents to persOns employed in or about coal 
mines, and many fatal accidents occur tu other persons from unprotected shaft.a and nther· 
causes, the p,?posed Act ~hould be extended to all accidents happening tu any person in or 
about lIPal or Ironstone mlDe •• 

'1. That every work in! and pumping shaft be fenced on two sides when at work, and on 
all sides when not at work. . 

8. That every working or pumping pitsbould be secnrely cased or lined with bricks, stone, 
masonry, iron, or timber, unless the natural strata be eqnally secure. 

• • 
11. That every winding sh3.ft used for lowering or raising persons should be provided with-

guides or conductors; and that no person shall ascend or descend tbe shaft, without being 
protected by a bonnet or cover. 

10. Tbat single link chains, except the short conpling chaill at the end of the rope, 
should not be used for tbe lowering or raising of perROus. 

. 11. :rbat every winding shaft should be proYided with some proper mechanical meana of 
slgnallmg from underground to the surface. 

12. That a proper shall; indicator, with a bell to show the position of tbe load in the ahaft, 
should be sel up at every engine used for raising or lowering persons. 

13. That e'Very ateam boiler should be provided with a proper steam·gauge, water-gauge, 
and two safety-valves. 

14. That an adequate artificial means of ventilation ehould be provided and con.tantly 
employed at every coal and ironstone mine. 

IS.That there shall he a sufficient current of pure air tbrough the worlUngl to dilute and 
render innocuous all noxiouq and deleterioUl! gases. 

16. That every coal and ironstone mine should have printed rules, properly made known 
to the work people, in reference to all questions affecting tbe aafety of life and limb, under 
a penalty of Il. per day. after the expiration of six months subsequent t~ the Ilas.ing of the 
proposed Act. . 

• n. That with the view of ·bringing the collieries and ironstone mines more immediately 
under notice, the owner or agent of each colliery or ironstone mine ehal1, durin~ the mouth of 
December in each year, transmit to I,he inspector of the di.trict a written report, stating the 
name of the colliery or ironstone mine, the township, parish, and county where aituate; also 
the name nnd address of the owner and respo"eible manager, the number of en~Des, pit 
drifts, or adits usually at work, and the number of perllQus employed in and about.the
works, specifying those empluled underground end at the surf.ce. 

18. That the constable or police of the township, on the occnrrence of any fatal or aerion. 
accident in or about IIny cool or ironstone mine, $hould forthwitb give notice thereof by 
letler to the inspector of mines for the district in wLich the accident had occurred: 

,1.9. That in addition to .section, 8 of the present Act, tbe coroner ebould send to1he 
inspector of mines for the district previous noti~'e of every inquest, aDd that he ~honld allow 
~ufficient time to elaple to permit of the attendance of the inspector at any final 'If adjourned 
IDquest. . 

20. That no owner, agent of or at any coal or ironstone mine, or any person ia their 
employ, or aoy relative 01' the deceased, .hould be eligible to sit on a coroner's jury. 

21. 'l'bat coroners' juries be empowered tn deal with cases of neglect, which do nnt appear· 
tn descrve a verdict of manslaughter, by inflicting a s.hort imprisonment or limited pecuoiary 
fine. ., 

That al\ pecuniary penalties arising out of such verdicts should be given or appropriated 
by the COroner and JUry, or by a majority of thrm, amongst the relatives of the deceased, Clr 
surviving sufferers, without limiting tbe application of 1.o1'll CampbeU's Act. 

'~. That. 
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!l2. That in all requirements of a future Act, it is indispensably necessary to enforce the N. IV ODd, Esq. 
eame by adequate penalty. . 

Not •• -It has been 8uggested to us by legal gentlemen that section 8 in the preaent ~9 May 1854. 
Act, as to the enforcement and recovery of penalties, is defective, and that penalties could 
not be recovered under it. 

!l3. That, its many magistrates refuse to convict UIlder the 4 Geo. 4, c. 34. commonly 
called the Maste .. and Servants Act, section 3, a clause should be inserted in the propoaed 
Act, BB to the punishment oC persons employed in or about mines, in cases of misconduct. 

!l4. That in case of dilference of opinion between the owner or manager and thp, inspector ~ 
an arbitration shall be held, the inspector being one arbitrator, and the owner, manager, or 
some person appointed by tbem, to be the other; and, if necessary, an umpire to be 
appointed by them, or, on their failing to agree, Ihe umpire to be appointed by tbe Secretsry 
of State at the request oC one of tlte arbitrators, the decision of tbe umpire to be final. IC 
the arbitrator or umpire agrees with the inspector as to tlte dangerous character of the mine, 
system of working machinery, ropes, rules, regulations of the coal or iron.tone mines, or 
if he agrees with the inspector as to the propriety oC sug~ested improvements or alterations, 
the inspector may forth with order the snme to be carried out; and if tbe owner should 
refuse or negled, to arbitrate within the space of 14 days, or if he disobey the joint "award 
of the inspector and umpire, the penalty of not lesl than 10 I. shall be imposed for every 
day that every such owner continues to work or use the mine, machinery, &C., &c. 

(signed) JOfoph Dic/dJISOII, 
H.rbert MaekUlorth (except Clanse 24), 
TlIomtU Wynne, 
Robert Williaml, 

Inspectors of Coal Mines. 

ApPBMJllX, No. 3. 

RBPORT of Mr. Dunn, Government Inspector of Mines for Northumberland, Du,l,am, and 
Oumbwlalld. 

, London; 28 April 1864. 
As tbe inspectors do not agree respecting the details wbicb ought to be comprehended by 

an amended Act, I bave tbought proper to lubmit my individual views to the consideration 
of the meeting, in the following short remarks: . 

1. I am of opinion tbat detsiled inspection cannot be compassed by any amount of 
increased inspectors; but I think great improvement of tlte working would be elfected by 
the more frequent attendance at inquests, which would be the case if the constable of the 
district was empowered to view the body. and give a certificate fOl' burial, whilst the COl'oner 
mu.t give notice to the inspector of the bolding of the inquest, which shall not take place 
witbin less than a week after tbe notice; the persons employed in tbe colliery to be ineligible 
as jurymen. 

11. I submit, whetlter the power of levying allY fine upon tlte proprielary at the said 
inquest might not be well, where negligence or inuttention is shown; IUch fine to go to tlte 
family of tbe deceased, with power of appeal before magistrates by either party respecting 
luch fine. 

8. I think every colliery ought to possess some artificial means of ventilation, by way of 
aecuring uniformity. . . 

4. Each district ought to possess a Ret of printed rules, such as drawn up for tbe north, 
such rules to be approved of by the inspector. 

s. Inspectors to have the same power as at present, except in the case of certain parts of 
a colliery with machinery being 80 dangerous ILl to indnce bim to call for its suspension, at 
the llUDe time giving power of arbitration to the manager of the colliery, eitlter one or three 
arbitrators elected in tlte usual manner. 

6. Inspector to be authorised to employ a repor~ in serions cases, as the publication of 
correct versions of the evidence adduCt'd would have a beneficial effect. 

'7. Inspectors to be appointed as heretofore. 

8. Some additional inspectors might be beneficial, especially in those districts where 
coroners' juries and tbe state of practical science are most to be complained of, and wbere 
additional in.pection wonld go to Check and iDlprove, with proper aids in amended legislation. 
I tbink very bttle benefit would accrue to tlte district of tbe north, where. generally speaking, 
c~li~ry arrangeDle,nts are as well carried ont as ~b~y c';ln be desired! and where the progres-
81ve Improvement IS ahownby tbe remarkable dlllllnutlon of explOSions. 

D. I tltiok great benefit would accrue from tlte halr-year's reports of the inspectors being 
".33. K published, 
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publishe.I, and thlli,su.eh,reportuhould he io libe HOIDe 08iea within LIDODlhofelch half
year's termination. 

10. To give due weigbt to the office of inspector,1 think tb. BBlaries OUgllt to be incresaed 
''P to the standing of respectable viewers, dul' regard being taken ... to their want of 
house, &c. If such is not provided for, the proper class of men will not be found to adhere 
to me point permanently, and that I think of the utmost consequence, ua long period must 
elapse before a stranger <:an become intimately acquainted with the district. 

.11. I lhink th~ future arrange.,nent. o.ught .not to debar. inspecto.... &om appearing as 
\\!tne8S~S on colliery. cases, as t~eir expenence IS often. mo~t lDIporlant tu the ends of ju.tice; 
WIth thiS exceptIon, If the saIaries were made ample, It mIght be well to ena"re their whole 
time. 

12. The. inspectora to meet together once in sUr months to confer, and tu offer any nSl'ful 
suggestion to,the Secretary of Stsile. 

13. I dedine, in the present instance, attaching ~naltie., for I think the amenriments of 
the Act must first be agreed upon, after which It IS ~88y to attach penaltie,; IWd where 
penalties are to be inflicted I think they ought to be directed chiefly against the owner of 
the pg,perty, rather titan against buLties, couLractors, or agenta. 

14. It is- imp088ible to lay down any data as to the amount of ventilation or how it i. to 
be effected, the only questiun being as to its efficiency. 

15. I think ironstone mines should be included in the Act. 

16. It is a question whether it would not be desirable for an improved Act to be made 
available for obtaining slatistics of persons employed, the quantities of mineral raised, &c., 
as po.sesed by foreign governments. 

17. The advantage of guides or conductors bein~ so self-evident, a qualified power of 
enfurcing them might possibly be provided for, as also the U88 of single-link chains. 

16. I submit whether a· public office, in each district, with an occasional attendance and 
clerk, would not be a proper appendage. 

19: I am against the appointment of any supreme board, other than the Secretary of 
State, as it is impossible that any such board can so immediately apply itself to any case 
so as to esse the inspector of his responsibilities; for no such board could be effectual with
out they were practical men, nor would there be any employment which would repay the 
additional expense to th6 country, if they did not, when required to, enter the mines. 

20. In lieu of such board, and io order to be a proper check. upon the powers of the 
inspector, I would recommend a power of appeal in all undefined, cases, which, power oC 
appeal would amply provide against tbe abuse of Imy additionul powers which may be con
ferred by the Act. 

And, in.conclusion,.I state that iD my district tbe working of the present Act hae been 
most beneficial, and its operation has been (with very few exceptions) very cheerfully 
advanced and' facilitated, and I place muah more value upon the amendments contemplated 
than io increased numbers of inspectors. 

ApPBNDIX, N o. 4~ 

Dear Sir, Newcastle, 19 May 1854. 
HBRRWITH I beg to enclose you a few additional remarks, to. be appended to my former 

statements. 

1. Each colliery and its owners to be registered, with the number of psnons. employed 
above and below ground, with the number of pits and adita producing coal. 

2. Every colliery to posseSll a plan of the workioga withio six monthe of the passiog of 
the amended Act. 

3. All old pits to be fenced round and defended against the public, R1I well as the workmen~ 

4. Signals to be applied. (Query 1) 

5. Every boiler to have two safety valves, with steam and water gauge. 

6. Clause B in the Act, said to be ineffective,. to be made clear and amended, 80 as to 
obtain convictions. 

N icholas Wood, Esq. 
1 remain, &c. 

(signed) Matlhilu Drum. 

3526. After receiving the answers, the deputations met in London at the 
time appointed ?-They did. 

3527. Were they met there also by the delegates of the men, 2·"(1 by the 
Gov~ent 
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Government inspectors ?-By five of the Government inspectors, Mr ~orton N. W<>Od, E", 
not being present. We discussed the answers received from the different 
districts. The inspectors handed in a ,report, whioh they stated had been 'l9 May 1854-
forwarded by fGur of them·to Lord Palmerston. Mr. DUDn furnished us with 
'_era.! 81lggestionsof bisown, and we discussed the whole of~hose toge~hel', 
'With some observations that Mr. Morton had made at the prl!'V'lous 'meetings, 
but which he did not wish publisbed, on the groUDd that he had not sufficiently 
eonsidered them. 

3528. Is there any substantia.! dill'erenoobetween Mr. Morten or Mr. DUM, 
and the other four inspectQl'll i-There is Jlo'lllaterialdifference.;the resolutions 
we came to were .founded. upon the discussion of the points sent to the different 
'Clistricts for 'considenttion. 

3529. Mr. Locke.] Upon receiving the answers to the points sent, you met 
in London, and came to the resolutions which you have handed in ?-Yes; we 
had a discussion upon the points, and also upon the answers; we went then 
into a disoussioD 'Upmt the inspecter's ~port,&'Dd upon MI!. Dunn's repoJ;t, and 
eame to certain reso'lutions l1pon tk~. . We 'had considered the petition of the 
-workmen at the meeting in April, and had drawn up certain resolutions thereon. 
I believe that the resolutions that I have laid before yo~,.embrace.a1l tbe points 
(If consideratiGn suggestea by ,the coalowners,all the suggestions made by the 
inspectors, and the statements in the petitions of the wCJi'!klll6ll. IlrolDably, with 
the permission of the Committee, it would be as well to hand in a copy of the 
rules of some of the districts, 'seeing that in eactl. district different rules are 
required. 

fTM WitfteS8 hcmded in ru.8eJ8qj Rule$, a8.foJJmmr, appliouble to 'the r.e~pectilJt: 
Din";'c" : ] 

NORTHUMBERLAND AND DURHAM. 

RuLES 'anil RBIl-ULATIOlfSfbr the 'SA'P1!TY CIf COAL MIWBS, 8'1111 'af the WOIUl:lIIBN 
Enrplayed tberein. 

R..op_ihk Chl18ge of tiUJ jlIifN.. 

IN the absence of the newer and under-viewer, tbe responsible charge oftbe mine is with 
the overman andback-overman in tbeir respp.ctil'e shifts. The overman is not to leave the 
'mine without communicating with the 'back-overmall, and' both officer!! are to make daily 
reports of tbe state of the mine, the overman to tbe viewer or under-viewer, and the 
back-overman to the overman or unde .... v~r. The overman will also conf.r with Ihe 
back-overman and deputies every night. The back-overman will receive the reports 
of the back-deplltiel .. t the overman's cabin each day wben the pit is done, and he will see 
all the workmell and boys ... felyout of the mine, it being his special duty to remain nntil 
they have quitted it: be ia also, befnre leaving, to ascertain that all ligbts are e~tinguished. 
In the abgence of the overman and back-ovet1llIm, the deputies are responsible for carrying 
out ~he orders oftheir snpeI'iors, and tbedutie. prescribed to them by the regnlations of the 
colhery. 

Working Plilcu. 

No work mall or boy shall enter any workin~ plaetl until it has been examined by the 
overman, back-overman, or deputy, whose duty It is to make .mch examination before work 
is.eommenC!d, and to asce~n that tl", place is properly: venti.lated, free from fire-damp or 
stlthe, and m a sare condItion, by snfficlent props and timbenn ... ; and until such examina
tion shall be made and letve given, no workman or bOT shall go beyond the ftat or other 
atation appointed by the overman. If a place be found in.~nre from the causes above
mentioned, or any of them, 011 its examination, 80ch place shall not be set to work until it 
is secured or made safe aud free from foulness, as the ease may be; and if, in tbe COUI'se of 
being worked, the place pl'Oft insecure from any of the causes mentioned, the ovenuan or 
deputy shall stop such place, and Te1Il~ the workman; and should the onsafe state of the 
place be owing ~o the isme of ~re-damp, a danger signal is to be plac~d at the entrance to it, 
any person Jl8S'IlDg beyond whIch wltli a candle ~r o.ther.naked light IS to be sent out of the 
mme, and not allowed to have employment nntil hIS mIsdemeanour shan be inquired into 
and punisbed. 

No workman or boy is allowed (unless duly authorised so to do) to go into any pal't of 
the mine, exceptiog that in which he is placed by the avenoan, deputy, or other officer. 
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W",te. 

~9 May 1864- The waste is to be )?roperly examined by tbe master W1lsteman or otber W1lsteman wbo 
sball report its condition to the und~-viewer in a book kept for that purpose. The ~Iake 
and return currenta are to be exammed by the master wasteman every morning. The 
quantities of air passing into each ~strict &:re to be noted by him, ~d if .any deficiency be 
experi~nced, he !s not to leave the mine !Jntll the cause .of sucb de6~lency 18 ascertained and 
remedIed. He IS to eee tbat the waste 18 properly ventilated. He 18 to keep the air courses 
in a proper state, and to make them of suffiClent area for good ventilation: if any part of 
tbe waste be foul, he is to ~form .tbe viewer, undel'-viewer, or overman of the same. Safety 
lamps are to be used exclUSIvely In the waste, the master wasteman or other authorised pel'
son examining and locking the lamps of tbe men employed under him. The overmen and 
the deputies are to travel the air courses with the master or other wasteman occaaionaUy, in 
order to make themselves tborougbly acquainted with the same. 

Goauu. 

The edges of al~ the goaves in ~he hroken workings are to ~e carefulIy examined by the 
overmen or deputies every day WIth the aafety-lamp; and durmg the day the condition of 
the edges of the goaves and the working juds are 10 be frequently examined by the deputies 
and sbould inflammable gas be at any time obse"ed, the working of the jud to be imme! 
diate1y stopped, until tbe gas has been cleared away. Where danger i8 apprehended no 
juds are to be drawn until after the pit is done, and no naked lights are to be allowed in the 
district during such drawing. 

"aggtnl Ways and Tram Way •• 

All waggonways and tramways are to be kept in a safe and working state throughout the 
colliery by the persons in cbarge of them, to whom it is a special inatruction to secure them 
properly, and to make safe, by removal or otherwise, any over-banging stone or "side 
wafers." No workman is allowed to ride inbye or outbye, upon the sets, nor upon any 
inclin~ bank or engine plane, except by permission. 

Timbering and Pr0p8. 

A stock of props and timber to be provided for the security of tbe working placesl roads, 
and all otber portIons of the mine. Tbe overman to see tbat a sufficient quantity ~f it is 
sent down the pit, and into the places wbere needed. It is the duty of tbe deputies (acting 
under the orders of the overmen) to bave Ibe props and timber conveyed into tbe workings, 
and to set tbe same for the safety of tbe workmen. Tbe sUPF.ly is to be renewed as often 
as found necessary; and if, in the absence oca deputy, any p ace requires additional timber, 
the hewer not to continue bis work, but to leave bis place and to fiud tbe deputy, for the 
purpose of having the requisite timber set. 

Tbe deputies are respousible for putting, on all occasions, a sufficient quantity of timber 
into every working place in the best possible manner, so as to afford the greatest .afety to 
the workmen employed. 

Machinery. 

The pit ropes and chains, with the several boIts, shackles, springa, and cages, are to be 
examined by tbe banksll1an every day as tbey pass slowly (for this purpose) from the engine; 
if foulld faulty in any respect, be is immediately to report tbe same to the engineer; and if 
any defect he found in either rope, or the apparatns conr.ected therewith, the banksmen and 
onselters are to prevent the use of that rope by the workmen until the requisite repair or 
renewal sh~ll be "made. The engine and machinery are to be examined by the brakesman 
once in 24 kours ; and the rope., rope· rolls, binges, tackles, cbain links, and signal bell, twice 
in 24 hours. The cages are in no case to be moved in the shaft witbout a direct order from 
the banksman, waiter-on, or onsetter. The brakesman is to acquaint himself with tbe 
signals, and if he suspect any error as to a signal be is to stop the engine, or keep it at rest 
until a properly understood signal be given. The handles are not on any account to be left 
by the brakesman while the engine is in motion, and no other person is to be taugbt tbe 
duty of brakesman, or allowed to touch tbe handles of the engine, without authority from 
the enO';neer. The fireman is to be under tbe control of the brakesman. An apprentice i, 

"not to t;; left in charge of the engine, or allowed to move it, except in the braIj,e.man'. pre- " 
sence, ulltil he shall have obtained a certi6cate of competency from tbe engineer. If any 
part rof the machillery or winding apparatus be at any time found imperfect or unsafe, the 
brakesman is immediately to give notice tbereof to the engineer, or some otber person in 
authority, witb a view to the same being at ouce repaired. The cages made use of to have 
·covers of sheet-iron, or .ucb otber protection as may ensure the safety of pel'llOns ascending 
and descending the sbafts. The steam-boilers are to be cleaned as often as the enO'ineer 
may deem necessary. Tbe safety valves (two in number) are to be particularly attended to 
by each brake.man during his sbift, and are not to be meddled with by any other person 
whatevH, witbout the authority of the engineer. The boiler feed is to be so regulated as to 
tllainlain It I'egular supply of water to tbe boilers. Tbe winding engine is at all times to be 
Ikept in good and safe working order. Should allY default or derangement o(~be engine, 

or 
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or any part of the attached apparatus, occur, the same to be immediately reported by the ]f. WtHNl, Esq. 
hrakesman to the en!rineer. On all occasions the workmen are to he let down and drawn 
up with the greatest eare. The machinery upon the collierv, with its appendages, above 29 May 18540 
ground and below, is under the special charge of the engineer, who, or some person ap-
pointed by him, is to examine, at least once a day, the pit ropes. guides, and cages, and tbe 
chains belomring thereto, the renewing and repairs of which at all times are nndel' bis direc-
tions, both i; the joiners' and blacksmiths' department; he is to inspect and direct also, at 
all times, the repail'll o( the engine and coal shafts. for which purpose the best materials are 
to be used. In the event of any deficiency or failure of any parts of the machinery, ropes, 
guides, or any parts of the shaft or pit. apparatus, or any machinery or apparatus under-
ground, or any' other article or thing pertaining to his department, occurring at any time, 
or be~ reported to him by the I,eads of tbe various departments, or any of tbem, he will 
immedIately report tbe same to the proper authority, with a view of adoptlDg, at the earliest 
opportunity, such means as will, to the best of his judgment, remedy the said deficiency, 
and restore the apparatus to strong and efficient worklDg order. 

Snafts. 

No person is allowed to descend the pit without permission from the proper authority. 
It is the duty of tbe hanksman, or, in his absence, the brakesman, to see this rule attended 
to; and also that no workman or otber person goes down in a state of intoxication. The 
number of persons allowed to descend or ascend at one time will be prescribed by the banks
man and onsetter, under orders from their superiors. When men are to ride the agreed 
signal is to be given. Riding on full tubs is not allowed. and no person is to ride on the cage 
top. Workmen al'e not permitted to take their gear with them in the cage, all gear being 
sent dowll in a tub appointed for tbepurpose. While men are riding, a banksman 10 
remain next the signal rope to signal the bl'akesman in· the event of an accident. 

The engines to be worked at decreased speed when workmen ascend or descend; and a 
banksman or other person is to attend at the pit every morning at calling course, and also 
at chan"ing time, to see the men and boys safely into the cage when about to descend the 
pit. Th. banksmen and onsetters are to have a clear understanding 89 to signals. The 
onsetler to work the signals himself, and not allow any other person to do 00, and to see the 
workmen safelv into the cage. When a shaft is being repatred, the backsmen, onsetters, 
and persons employed in the shaft, are to have a clear and distinct understanding a. to 
signals,' in order that acridents may be avoided. Banksmenand onsettersare to "change" 
a~ the pit, to insure proper attention wben cages are being moved in the shaft. Banksmen 
and oa.ottors are to remain in attendance after t!te pit is done, and until all the men and 
boys are out of the pit. . 

Ve,,/i/a/ioll. 

The main and district air currents to be examined by the overman or deputy every morn
ing before work is commenced, and also every evening after it is finished; a\.se) on the 
Sunday mornings, aud every otbe,' morning that the pits may not be at work, to ascertain 
tbat the ventilation is going on l'roperly, and that the pits are in a safe state. If any defect 
be found, a remedy to Le forthWIth applied, Obstructions 01' falls in the different air COurses 
are to be removed should any sucl, exist; and the intakes and returns are to be kept in a 
proper state', and of a sufficient sectional area for the full and effectual ventilation of the mine. 

S/oppings. 

Tbe principal or permanent stoppings are to be of brick or stone, I,milt with lime, well 
plastered, and made quite tigbt, and supported by stowing. The stoppings and air crossings 
ID the waste to be examined and kept in repair by the wastemen. The p.rmanent stoppinG's 
in tbe working districts, as well as .the b?ard-end, and other telD:porary stoppings, are to be 
exammed by the overmen or deputIes dally, and are to be kept In perfect order and repair. 
It is the duty of tbe deputies (acting in all cases under the orders of the under-viewer and 
overmen) to put in tem:r.0rary stoppings, and to ascertain that stone and brick sloppings are 
properly built, plastere , and stowed. Regulating stoppings are to be locked. and are not 
to be interfered with except by the nlaster \Vasteman, or such otber porson as is duly 
authorised to take charge of them. 

Brallice. 

. B~ttice placed ~or the purpos~ of ven~ilation is to be exa~ined by the overmen ot 
deputies every morDlng, and kept ttght and ID good order. Workmg places to be bratticed 
wliore necessary. 

All brattice to be set, put up, aud kept in repail' by the deputies. 

Doors. 

The main and other ventilating doors are to be examined daily by the overmen or deputips 
nnd an: 10 be ~ept in a thoro."gh state of repair. Tbe mllin separation doors to be double~ 
No maID door IS to be left 'Y,th~ut a trapper, either man or b~y.. No door is to be propped 
or fas~ned back whIlst 011 ,ts hmges, and all doors for venulation llre to be so hun .. tbat 
they WIll not stand open of themselves. Doors, giving access to tlte waste, and sepa~ating 
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the fresh audretum air ClATeUta, are *" he fitted with proper loclr.s, wmcll m\l8t he kept 
locked, and only opened by persons properly autbonsed. Deputi.. to set all doors 
necessary for tbe ventilatiOfl of tbe mine, and to keep the aame in good repair baving when 
requisite, the ...... islance of tbe join.rs, blackomitbs, and masous. " 

FUNIJJCfM; 

The ventilating furnace to be kept .,lean by eacla furnaceman in bis shift, and supplied 
with a sufficient quantity of coals. Tbe f ... nacemen to cbange at ilie fureace, 80 that nil 
slackening (If the fire may he occasioned by absence. The I'ur .... ce-drift is to he cleaned 
out when requisite, under the inspectioaof the master wasteman. The IDaBter wasteman i. 
al80 to travel.oceaiionally .the air ways at each aide of tbe fumae&. An anemometer or other 
indicator to be plaoed near the furnace, to.b"", the velocity of the air current, •• a guide to 
the furnacemell. 

FireDamp. 

Places in which fire-damp is detected are not to be set to work until they are made per
fectly safe and free from the same. In the event of any nll8xpected discharge of fire-damp, 
or if tbe officer in charge apprehend any such discharge (especially in situations where faulta, 
backs, or water are met with), he IllU6t order all naked ligltts to he extinguiahed, withdraw 
the workmen aud hoys. and apply to, .or send for, the overman. Any hewer or .. ther work
man meeting with a blower or audden diacharge of gas, Qr observing the presence of g..
in his Inmp, is imm&.Iiately 10 draw dowu the wick, lea"e his plaoe, and report to the deputy 
what haa nccurred. Workmen are strictly prohibited f~"m ClOntinuing at work in a plllQe 
wbere indications Qf tbe pre ... ..o.ce of .ti_damp are obsemld lIB abo,e, aud sbould the 11_ 
continue in the interipr of the lamp after drnwmg <10_ tbe wick, tbe Ia.lIIp must be 
cautiously moved into pure aM, and ao attempt made to extinguish the Same by My other 
means. 

Safety Lamp. in Jire-41amp Minu. 

Safety-lampa .. re to he used whilst examining 1111 workings, also in old or suspend~d 
workings, in bllCk pillars, in drawing timber (whether in the old or broken), in stow bo.nIs, 
and in the waste. Where tne pillar working or broken is in operation, or in such district. of 
the wbole mine a8 tbe ";ewer may direct, or 1HI tire viewer or nverlll1ln may, from time to 
time, judge necessary, stations will be fixed upon, witb proper notice boards, on tho inbye 
side of whicb no candles, lanterns, or tobaCCD-f.ipes are to be taken. From these stations 
no person is to take a slLfety-lamp into the pillar working, broken, or waste, without· its 
having been first examined and securely locked by the overman, deputy, or other responsible 
officer. The overman and deputies to have full power to direct the workmen bow to use 
tbeir safety-lamps during the time of working; and it is particularly eujnined that e_y 
workman strictly attend to such directions. None but the overman, or person authorised 80 
to do, to be allowed 10 carry a safet)'-Iamp key. 

Sbould auy accident happen to a lamy whilst in use, hy which the gauze is injured, 
or oil is spilt upon tbe gauze, or it be m any other way rendered unsafe, tbe light 10 be 
immediately extingUished by drawing the wick down within tbe tube with the pricker; such 
iamps to be immeaiately takee out to tbe station where the lamps are examined,.and not to 
be "ooain used until after having been properly examined by tbe overman, or 80me other· 
responsible person. Every person to whom a safety-lamp is entrusted shall take the gauze 
home and clean the same every time it is used, and if it require repairing he shall take it to 
the workshops. 

Every per&On usmg a safety-lamp shall frequently notice il, and should he detect, by the 
usual indIcations, the appearaaee or presence of fire-damp, he is to pull down the wick with 
tbe pricker, as before mentioned, and tben to retreat tD the lamp station, and give infor
mation of tbe same to tbe nearest .responsible persoo, 

Eyery hewer or other person to wbom a safety-lamp ia entrusted, is hereby strictly pro
hibited from interfering in any way whatevt'l' .with the lamps whilst in uee on tbe inbye side 
of the stations, beyond the necessary trimming of the wick witb the l'ricker. And in no ease 
shall the safety-lamp be suspended upon tbe row of props next the goaf, or old w(frk, nor 
in any situation wbich is not at lesst two feet from the stroke or Ilwing of the pick or other 
gear. 

Should any bewer, putter, or otber person whatever, in cbarge of a safety-lamp, in any 
case lose his light, be is to take it himself to the slation where the lamps are ,xamined, 
to be relighteo, examined, and locked by tbe overman, or some other respooailile penoo, 
before being again used. 

The persou wbo keeps his safety-lamps in the hest order for a period of three montbs will 
be entitled to a premium nf :;.~ aod for the second best 2,. 11 do 

No putter, pony driver, helper-up, or other person is, under any prelext wbatever, to 
carry a lamp during his wnrk, except in cases where the parties have leave to do so from 
the viewer. I.amps "ill be hung up where required, to afford sufficient light for the per. 
formance of tbE work. 

Any person found smokinlt tobacco, or havint\' in hill possession a pipe, iD any part of 
the said colliery where safety-lamps are used. will he liable to be fined (If taken hefore a 
m.gi&trate, at tbe option of the 0WDe11l or viewer of the &aid colliery. No lucifeT matches,. 

,,~ or 
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.... oll,er self-igniting appa.t'alWl, under any pretext whatever, to, be takeD! down the· pit by 
workmen or boys. 

h is expressly directed that any workman or other person witnessing any improper treat
ment of the safety-lamps bV anyone, shall give immediate informaliion. tn·the ovel'lXllln ehen 
in charge 'of the pit, so· that a recurrence of 8uch, conduct Rlay lie' preoenlied. by the offending 
party being brougbt to justice:. . , 

In the event of any of tbe mstructlons or rules herelD set furth not belDg attended to, 
it is particularl.r requested tbat whosoever may know of such neglect will instantly make 
complaint, so that immediate measures may be taken for applying a reDledy, and inflicting 
!Deh penalties upon the parties so nel¥ecting aa maY' be deemed necessary, or as the 
magistrate may order. And any person informing against offending party or parties will, 
in every· case, be handsomely rewarded. 

Ge1IIITal Imtmctioru. 

Any person observing any door standing open tbat ought to be shut, or stoppings injured, 
or any other tbing whereby the ventilation of the mine, or its safety in other respocts, may 
be affected, is immediately to inform the overman, deputy, or other person in charge of the 
pit, so that there may be as little delay aa possible in applying a remedy. 

No pprson acting in 8. p1a.ce of trust to depute anyone to, dQ his work without.the 
sanction of the viewer. 

No swearing or fighting is allowed in the mine. 
No ale or intoxicating drink is aJlowed, on any pretext, to be taken down into the mine. 
Wbere a baroweter or thermometer (01' both mstruments) is kept underground, it is .the 

duty of the overman to .. bse",. and adjust tbe same immediately after descending the pit 
in tbe morning, !loting the observation in a jourual to be kept for that purpose. If th" 
mercury has fallen during tbe night, particular care must be directed towards those parts 
of the mine ",hich contain gas, more especially the goaves and goaf edges; and should 
any extra ,!uantity of gas be observed, either in these or in other situations, the·precautionary 
and remedIal measures provided under tbe heads of fire damp and safety lamp must be 
properly attended to. • 

The back overmeo. will observe 8.nd adjust tbe barometer (or barometer and thermometer., 
as the case may be), as hi, last duty before leaving· the pit, aod will enter his observation in 
tbe joumal beforementioned. 

Penalties. 

It is particularly enjoined upon the overmen. deputies, a.od all other offiuers, to acquaint 
·tbemselves thoroughly with the foregoin~ rules and regulations, and to observe and enforce 
the slIIIJe in· add throughout their varIOus drpartments. Workmen altd boys, are. also 
required to inform themselves oti the rules, for wbich purpose each workman j" furnished 
with a printed copy, which is to be taken care of, as the loss of it will be considered a delin-
quency, if)t be missing when inquired for. . 

Officers and heads of departmenta who fail in the due and right observance of the rules, 
or in enforcing the same, for the safety of the mine and workmen, subject themselves to 
degredation from tbeir respective ra.nks. Workmen and boys who neglect the rules, or 
r.efuse obedience to the orders of the officers, are tn he sent out of tbe mlDe, with 8. view to 
the investigation of the oase, .. aad the punishment. of. the offender for bis misdemeanour, 
eitber by fine (not exceeding 10 •• ),. or by legal proceedings before 8. magistrate,.as. the 
viewer may determine. 

DISTRICT OF DERBYSHIRE, LEICESTERSHIRE, NOTTINGHAMSHIRE, 
A~D' WARWICKSHIRE. 

« NON-FIBKY" MIIIBB, or MINBS where S .. FJITYo.LAlIIPS are only used occasionally, and for 
Exploring Purposea. 

A. COPY of the f~llowing rules a~d regulations, or so much as concerns the respective 
partIes, shall ha furnIshed to every mlDer or other person, when engaged to work, whether 
under or above ground. These roles must be taken care of, as the los8 of them wiU be 
-eonsidered a delinquency if they be missing when inquired for. 

RULBS AND RBGULA TIONS. 

UJldtrvittDer tmd Depvti .... 

TI;IAT the uoderyiewer, a.od deputies shall s~e that proper mappings, doors, gates, and 
~8.ution board~, be ImmedIately put where ~qUI~, 8.nd that all roads a.od eyerytbing eon
·nected tberewltb, stables. &c., be kept clean and ID good order, a.nd aba.ll be responsihle for 
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the general condition of the mine, and that they shall give a daily report as to the atate of 
the mine, to be registered at the general office. 

That they also see that these rules and regulatioDII be strictly attended to by the workmen 
and every other person under their charge; or report to tbe viewer any breacb of the same, 
in order that proper steps may be taken to ensure order and discipline throughout the works 
with a view to the safety ofthe lives of tbe workmen and to the protection of the property 
of the owners of the colliery. 

Unchrgro .... " Workmen. 

1. That the underviewer or his deputy shall have the control of the workmen employed 
under ground, and, in cases where it is customary, on the pit bank. 

2. That during the time of drawing coals, every workman or other person descending a 
pit, shall do so by the directions of tlie "banksman," or "puller-otf," and in ascending the 
pit by the directions of the" onsetter." And that no person be allowed to give a signal, 
or ring the bell during such time, except the" onsetter" or other person duly appointed. 

3. That no boy under ten years of age be allowed to enter tbe pits. Any rarent or person 
evading this rule, or falsely representing his age, is liable to a fine by Act 0 Parliament. 

4. That no persons whatever, except workmen at the colliery, be allowed to descend the 
shafts or remain upon the bank, without permission from the viewer or manager. 

6. That no man or boy be allowed to go into any other part of the mine than where he 
works, under any pretext whatever, except by order from the underviewer or his deputy, or 
under the circumstances described in Rule 10. 

6. That. no person shall leave a lighted candle or other light in any part of the mine when 
leaving his work, or leave powder in a dangerous manner, or use 1t carelessly, or when 
forbidden to use it. 

7. That when headings, drifts, or bolt-holes be proceeded with night and day, no person 
shall be allowed t.o leave his work until released by the person or persons compriaing the 
next shift, or without permission from the viewer, unless prevented by illness or some other 
sufficient cause. All" headers" to throw coal, &Iack, clod, or rubbish six feet from the 
face. 

S. Tbat all doors in tbe mine be so fixed as to close of themsel ves, but every person 
passing through must close them, and particularly notice that they be properly fastened. 

9. That all air-courses, bratticings. and headin;:e be sufficiently large and near the face, 
according t.o the directions oftbe underviewer or hiS deputy. 

10. That no person shall injure any air.coursp, brattice, door, st.opl,'ing, fire the coals or 
wood; or put coals, slack, rubbish, or any other obstruction in any alr·course; or do any 
other act whereby the Jives of the workmen, or the safety and security of the mine, would be 
endangered. 

11. That every person discovering any derangement of the ventilation, or injury t.o doors. 
stoppings, or brattices; finding any accumulation of choke-damp, or water; or coal, or wood 
on fire, shall immediately inform the underviewer or deputy of the same. 

12. That every person finding any danger in the roof of main-roads or gate-roads, 
shall immediately give notice t.o the underviewer or deputy, in ordel' that the same may be 
secured. 

13. That,during holing, U sprags" must be set according t.o the instructions of the !loder
viewer or deputy. 

14. That no workman be allowed to ride upon any underground road, without orders from 
the viewer or underviewer. 

III .. F1ERY" MIll BS, or MIIIES where it is customary t.o use SAPETy-LAMPS, frequently 
in the Working Parts of the M ine, the following RULES must be enforced, in addition 
t.o the preceding. 

16. That the underviewer, deputy, or wasteman shall inspect the state of the workings and 
headings with a safety.lamp every ahift, in order t.o ascertain that they be in a fit and proper 
state previous to any person commencing work, and that one of them shaD go through the 
workings every morning, except Sunday, at two o'clock, for this purpose; and in case of any 
lIas being found, or danger apprehended in any part of the mine, no person t.o be allowed t.o 
commence work there until the salDe be removed. 

16. That no workmen be allowed to go down the pita in a morning until the wastemau 
has rung the bell for them t.o do so. 

17. That in addition to examining the workin .. parts of the pit, the waslf!man shall 
examine with ... safety-lamp every waste, old worki~g, dam, fall in the roof, anl.,~r-course, 

.... every 
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every day, and report tbeir state to I be underviewer or h!s deputy; a~d s~ould auy 8uch N. Wood, Esq_ 
place be found •• fiery," he shall cautiou the workmeu agamst approachIng It. 

18. That every old workin~, WRste, or abandoued road .. containing ,?r ll~ely to contain "9 May 1
851-

fire-damp, shall have a wicket-gate or some other protection put up agamst It by the waste-
maD who shall keep the III1me locked, and upon no account allow any person to enter with-
out ~ safety-lamp; and uDtil a gate can be put up, a board with the word "fire" upon it, 
shall be fastened at the entrance of such old workiDg, waste or abandoned road. 

19. That any workman taking a Dak.a candle, lucifer-matches, a lighted tobacco-pipe, or 
aDY other combustible matter, into any portion of the mine where safety-lamps are ordered 
to be used, shall be liable to instant di.missal. 

20. That no person be allowed to "blast" coal, except by the express order of the under
viewer, and in no case whatever where it is unsafe to use candles. 

21. That any person using a safety.lamp who shall be found unlocking or opening it, 
lighting his tob~cco-p.ipe at the wire gauze,. blowing out the ~ame, removing the sh~eld, or 
usin" tlle lamp ID an lmpropel· manner, or ID any way damagmg the same, shall be hable to 
jnst~t dismissal. 

22. That every safety-lamp wbich shall have become in an unGt or unsafe state for use, 
by having oil spilled UpOD the gauze, or become crushed, or in any way injured, shall be 
immediately put out carefully, removed from the workings, and taken to the lamp-keeper, 
or other person in charge of the lamps. No lamp "pon any account to be blown out at any 
time, but the flame to be extinguished by drawing: down the wick. 

23. That every person Dsing a safely-lamp must deliver it with his own hand into the care 
of the lamp-keepsr or other person appointed, when he bas ceased using it. 

Furl/ace Men. 

24. That the lIIen in charge of the furnaces .hall pay particular attention to thp. barometers 
which Bre placed near them; that they at all times keep clean brisk fil..,S, and use extra care 
BDd exertion when the barometers fall to .. fire-heavy." ' 

26. That the coals used for firing be not larger tban a man's Gst; that no accumulation 
of ashes or cinders be permitted upon the bars, and that all cinders be put into a proper 
place, Bnd not removed until quite cold. 

26. That th~ furnace-keeper must upon no account lea ve his post, until be bas been 
actually relieved by the man, who is to take his place: a8 the furnace must not be left under 
any circum.tances whatev~r. 

THE following RulolIs are applicable to both" FIERY" and" NON-FIEEY" COLLIERIES. 

Imtructw..6 to the Enginermight. 

27. That the engines, boilers, drums, ropes, chains, cages, and all otber machinery used 
for the purpose of raising men and coals from the mine. must be insl'!'cted daily; the flat 
rapea must have particular attention paid to them, and be examined WIth great care. 

28. That the pumps and pumping apparatus be kept ill an efficient working state, and 
the water l'egularly pumped, aDd that all water-curbs be examin.d and cleaned out at,least 
ODce a monlh. 

29. That all flat ropes be carefuily attached to the drum hy clamps; and, when the cage 
ill down, in no caae muat there b. less than two whole rounds of rope upon tbe drum • 

. 30. "bat any b~kage or derangement of the machinery be immediately reported to the 
viewer and underv18wer. 

IR8lnU:tiona I. Engintmell GIld SI.kl1l" • 

• 81. :rhat every enginem"n in char~e of an engine shall attend 10 it constantly dUling 
hIS .hlf\, and upon no account psrmlt any person, except such as may be appointed by 
the viewer, 10 touch any part of the machiuery or to remuin in the enaine-house; he shall 
also •• hand" his engine with great care Bud caution when any pe':;'on is ascending or 
descendmg the sbaft, and run Ibe ropes once up and down before men and boys descend in 
the m\lrning, in order to see that the ropes be flU right. 

32. That the. enginema~ keep his ~ngine clean, an~ in efficient working order, aDd all the 
abafts and beannga well oiled; and ID case of any fadure or derangem .. nt of the macbinery 
he must report the same to the enginewright or any agent at the general offices. ' 

3a. Tbat wben the pita have ceased drawing at dinner-time. night, or on BOY otber occa
sioD, the rope mUBt DOl be permitted to remain in the" upcast" ahaft, and unless th.re be 
an .. olf~k~" the cage DlUB' be raised above the level of the pit lOp> BD as DOt to impede 
the veotilauon. 

0·33· L 84. That 
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34. That Ihere must be a hell or other signal, in e .. ery abo1'8 ground 60gine-hou .. COil
nected with the pit bottom, and the 8~goah as directed by the 1'i~ .. er, to be !liven by the 
.. oosetter," or otber person duly appointed. and carefolly observed by the englnemao. 

36. T~ .. t there must aloo be: bell ~~ other signal in every under ground engine-hou,,!, co ... 
Deeted wllh all tbe •. pa88-bys, or .. dangs on incline planes, Rnd the ai.gnale as directed by 
the" viewer," must be ~vell by tbe "train boy," or some other person duly authorised 
by the under-viewer or bIB deputy • 
. The engineman must .at.all times use very great caution and pay every atteution to these 

signals, and to any deviatIon n:om th~ regular e~urse of his engine; and in cnse anything 
appears to be wrong, he must ImmedIately stop It, and not proceed ontil the proper signal 
be given. 

36. That ti,e engineman or stoker ahallattend. without fail, at the break whenever men or 
boys are rining in the shaft or down incline plan~.. ' 

37. That the pulley wheel. and rollers above ground shall be regularly oiled by the engine
man or stoker at least once a day. 

38. That the boilers shall be laid off and cleaned from time to time a. tbe viewer or 
enginewright may direct. ' 

39. That the stoker shall fire witb regularity. in order that an uniform supply of steam he 
raised, the fires to be kept clear, and the bars free from cinders; he shall attend very p_ 
ticularly to all the safety-valves, tbat they may work freely, and to the feed-pumps, that a 
constant and regular 8upply of water be kept up in the boilers; he shall also assist the 
engineman to clean his engiue, and shall see and take care that the ropes run fl'eely and 
properly upon the rope rolls, and shall immediately caution the engineman if any derange
ment takes place. 

Instrue/io,.. to BanAamell and Olllettn' •• 

40. That the head banksman shall have tbe control of the men employed on the pit bank, 
subject to the underviewer or other person placed over him. 

41. That the banksman or puller-off shall also be re.ponsible for the state of the pit top, 
and shall see that tbe frames are kept free from coal or dirt, and that they are cleaned at 
least twice every day, great care being observed that no persons ride in the sba!l. unless the 
frames be quite clean. 

42. Tbat the" onsetters" sball bave the control of the pit bottom, subject to the under-. 
viewer, and be answerable for any 'injury to persons or macbinery, or otherwise, arising fmm 
their neglect; attention must be paid that no coals be sent up the shaft, projecling beyond 
the cage. 

43. That at least one "puller-off" or banksman, and one "onsetter," must be at their 
"espectioe posts during the whole time "turnsmen" and boys are descending or ascending 
the shafts at morning and night. 

44. That the" puller-off" or banksman and .. onsettera .. sball not allow more than eigbt 
persons to ride at once upon auy occasion; no person to be allowed to ride with co~ls, slack, 
dirt, or if tbere be two cages ID tbe shaft, not against a loaded cage, unless the shaft be 
divided; and no person to be allowed to get upon or off the cage at tbe pit top, unless it be 
8tanding upon the props. 

46. That when the water is all drawn out of the sump, which will be done from time to 
time, the scaffold mUBt be replaced immediately, and upon no accouut mnst the sump remain 
uncovered whilst tbe pit is at work. 

46. That the hanksman, or otber person appointed. B8P. the slides or condwtol'll be kept 
well greased or watered, and examined carefully every day; also that any worn or defective 
parts be reported to the underviewer, or his deputy, or the enginewright, in order tbat tbe 
8ame may be replaced. 

47. That the head-banksman, or other person appointed, shall examine all corves in nee, 
daily, particularly the axles, IILc., and shall require them to be oiled or greased; and euch BB 

a.'e discovered to be ont of repair must be eet aside, and their condition reported to the 
underviewer or enginewrigbt. ; 

General Regulation •• 

48. Tbat no men or boys be employed underground or discharged, except by ~e know
ledge "nd consent of tbe manager or underviewer; and no person to refuse ... "r.kmg at any 
other occupation tban that for wbich he engaged himself, if required to do so eIther by the, 
manager, underoiewer, or deputy. 

49. That no ale or intoxicating liquor be allowed to be consumed upon the colliery, whetber 
under or above ground, except witll the &aoction of the viewer or underviewer, III cues of 

• necessity. 
'\0. That 
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60. That no miner, laboorer, or workman whatsoever, be permitted on or about tbe colliery 
in a state of intoxication. 

61. That no person sball strike or ill-use another, create any disturbance in tl,e mine or 
upon tbe bank, swear, or use abusive language, or interfere with an agent or fureman iD the 
discharge of bis doties, Of ill-treat a horse, pony, or 888. 

62. That ahy workman negli~ently or wilfully disobeying tbese roles and ~egula.tion., ~r 
any other order of the under'lewer, deputy, or foreman of the department ID wb,cb be ~s 
employed, he liable to .a fiDe of not exceedIng 11. nor less than 1 •. , to be deducted from ~IS 
wages, or instant disml •• al from tbe ooltlery, or prosecuted as the law direct., at the oplton 
of the owner, viewer, or manager. 

63. That all fines made payable by these rules and re~ulation. be assessed and' imposed 
by tbe viewer or manager, who will aleo give all orders of dismissal for breKch or neglect of 
duty. 

~4.. That in every case of an ofl'ence or neglect of duty fo" which the ofl'ender or defaulter 
may be {'rosecoted at law, or 8ummarily convicted before a JUBtice or justices of the peace, 
the fine Imposed or power of dismissal given by the foregoing rules and regnlations for the 
same offence or neglect of duty, shall not ~xcmpt the ofl'ender or defaulter from liability to 
such prosecution and conviction. 

N.B.-The system of fines ie established fur- the· sole purpose of insuring the safety' and 
comfort of the workmen, and tbe protaction of tbe colliery. 

FOREST OF DEAN. 

RULBS applicable to tbe Forest of Dean Coal and Iron Mining District. 

1. THAT no person be al10wed to go down eitber of the pits without an order fran tbe 
firm, or their agents (except workmen at their proper fixed times). It is the duty of the 
engineman to see tbat tbis rule is atlended to; and also that. D() workman or an:y. other 
perSOIl, is. under any. circumstances, to be allowed to go. down in a state of inlo.xioatlon. 

2~ No pel'son to be allowed to ascend the pit without a proper signal being first given to 
the banksman, tbe kind of signal required, to be arranged by order of the manager or 
bailiff. 

3. Should any part of the wOl'kings be found unsafe, either for want of propping, or bad 
ventilation, notice to be given at once of such fact either to the bail,fI' or underman, and 
the men working in such unsafe part are at once to stop, and not go on again until such 
part of the workings has been examined and pronoulll!ed safe. 

4. It i. particularly directed that no person employed in any way, or at any kind of 
work, should run any personal risk of loss of life or inj ury; but in case any danger should 
be se.en arising from any. cause, it shall be at onee pointed out, either to tbe mannaer 
<lr bailifl' of tbe works, who are bereby directed to have sucb danger removed with~ut 
delay. 

5. The engineman, banksman, and bailifl' to see tbat the work people or others are not 
allowed to stand about the top of the shaft more than is necessary, and tbat no men or 
boys are to p;o up or down on a full tub. The banksman or hitcher sbaU be fined for any 
ifl'e!lularity III the riding up or down·of themen. 

6. The bailiff or undermnn to examine all the air-courses, and see that they are in proper 
order for the ventilatiooof tbe mine. AIsQ to see. tbat .&11 tbe water-courses are kept pro-
p.,ly open for the dlectual draining of tbe.mine. . 

7: The ropes and chains used ih drawing at e&Chpit to be examined by tbe engineman 
and banksman; and in case of any defect being detected, immediate notice of the same to 
ha cODlDluni.calold to the bailifl'; and tbe eogineman is, not to ellow any person to ascend or 
descend the shall. until sudl defect i. rectified, 

8. No penoll to be allowed. to ride on the side of the bucket or cart, eitber in aseending 
or descending the pit. 

9.. All persons violating either of tbe .. rules, will he fin.d not I .. s than three-pence anu 
not exceeding five shillings. Tbe an;touut of su.cb fioes to be awarded by the firm 0; tbeir 
agents; SDd the/roceeds to be applied to the SIck fund established for the benefit of Ihe 
penona employe on the .. works. 

0·33· L2 BRISTOL 
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BRISTOL DISTRICT. 

RULES and REGULATIONS to be observed by the Workmen, and all other. concerned at 
We/llerw, Co .. llam. !t Berulalf. Pudlecllurcla and Sluwtulood Collieriea. • 

I. TIlAT no person be allowed to go down either of the pits withollt an order from the 
firm, or their agents (except workmen at their proper fixed times). It is the duty of tha 
banksman to see tbat thiR rule is attended to, and also that no workman, or anr other 
person, is, under. any circumstances, to be allowed to go down iu a state of intoxicatIon. 

2. No person to be allowed to ascend the pit without alroper signal being first given to 
the banksman; the IUnd of signal required to be arrange by order of the bailiff. 

3. Should any part of the workings be found unsafe, either filr wsnt of propping or bad 
ventilation, notice to be given at once of such fact either to the bailiff or underman, and 
the men working in such unsafe part are at once to stop, and not go on again unlil luch 
part of the workings has been examined and pronounced safe. 

4. It is particularly directed that no person employed in any way, or at any kind of work, 
should run any personal risk of lolls of life or injury; hut in case any danger should be 
seen arising from allY cause, it shall be at once pointed out, either to the bailiff or derk of 
the works, who are hereby directed to have such dnnger removed witbout delay. 

6. The unelerman to examine the roof and props daily, and ·be answerable for their 
safety. 

6. No person to be allowed to go into any part of the mine, except where his work 
requil-es him, unless so directed by the bailiff or undermnn. 

7. The stalls to be kept filled up to within 10 feet of the face of the working. 

B. The bailiff, or his underman, to be in attendance at the regular times for putting the 
men up or down, and to be responsible for order on such occasions, and not to allow more 
than tbe proper number to ascend or desoend at a time; notice of tb .. redricted number to 
be given at each pit to the engineman, banksman, and undenoan, by the bailiff. It i. hi. 
duty also to see that the work people or others are not allowed to stand about the top of the 
shaft, or in the coalhouses underground, more than is necessary, and that no men or boys 
ere to go up or down on a full tub. The banksman or hitcher shall be fined for any irre· 
gollarity in the riding up or down of the men. 

9. The banksman to be also held responsible for keeping order when the men are ascend
ing or descending, and seeing that no more than the proper number ride at a time. 

10. The bailiff or underman to pass through and examine all the air-courses at least 
oncp. every week, and see that they are in proper order for the ventilation of the mine. 
Also to see that all the water-courses are kept properly open for the effectual draining of 
the mine. 

11. The bailiff to see that no main air-way shall contain less tban eight square feet in 
any part, all falls in which are to be immediately cleared out. 

12. Any workman receiving any injury, to be taken home with all p08l!ible despatch. 

13. No air-door to be left open; the stoppings to be kept perfectly tight, and a current of 
air carried along tbe working face. . 

14. The day's work in each pit to consist of not more than 10 hours, and to commence 
from drawing the first coal. 

16. The ropes and chains used in drawing at each pit to be examined ev-ery morning, by. 
bclth the underman and the banksman; and in case of any defect being detected, immediate 
notice of the ssme to be communicated to the bailiff; and. Ihe engineer is not to allow any 
person to as"end or descend the sbaft until. such defect is rectified. 

16. Swearing is strictly prohibited in the mines, or about the works; and anyone strik
ing, Or ill-treating another, or being the cause of any disturbance, to be fined. 

17. No boys under 10 vean of age to be allowed to work in the mine, and an,. parent or 
guardian falsely representing the age, is liable to be fined by tbe Act of Parliament. 

18. No intoxicating drink to be taken down the pits or brought on the works, without the 
special sanction of the firm or their agents. 

Ill. Every workman is held responsible for the tool. or any other things used by him, the 
property of the company, until the same be delivered up to the person in charge from whom 
Ile received them. 

20. The h~wers to use their utmost endea.onn to work the coal BS large as Ilo .. ible. and 
keep it free from stone, shale, or foul cosl; and an~ tub ('ontaining more than sit< pounda of 
stOl.e, kc .• wben brought to land, will not be paid for. . 

::.1. The 
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21. The undennan to examine the state of the mioe every day. to ascertain that the venti- N. Wood, Esq. 
qatioo is properly progressing. water-eourses are properly open. and to report all other mattera 
connected with the .afety and efficient working of the mines. In case any defects are 8 
ob.erved. the underman to repOl'!. the same to the bailiff, when immediate steps are to be S9 May 1 54-
taken to rectify the Same. 

22. The engineer to inspect the engioes. machio~ry. and boilers under his charge daily. 
and report to the bailiff ur clerk of the works. or head engineer. in case of any defect. 
which 18 at once to be repaired. The engineer to attend to bis own engine constanlly. and 
not to allow any other person to work, ~r In any way interfere with the same. without order .. 
from the company or their agents. The engineer to pay particulur attention to the boil •• 
and to fee tbat they are kept properly cleaned out, and l'egularly supplied with water. 

23. The day's work for all the above-g"ound men to he 12 hou ... namelv. from six 
o'clock. A. M •• to six o'clock. P.M •• with the exception of Saturday. when the time for 
leavin~ oa: work i. to be lour o'clock. Half-an-hour to be allo'1ed for br..akfast. and one 
hour lor d,oner. 

24. Th. carters, either tinder or above ground. to attend their own hOl·ses. aud properly 
feed. groom. and water them night and mornin!!:; to be ready for tbeir work not later 
than 7 o'dock ......... and not to leave off before Ii o'clock. P.M. 

25. Tbe truck system. in any shape. is strictly fm·bidden. l~ is expressly ordered that no 
agent or overlooker connected witb the works be allowed to supply any workman. directly 
<lr inoil·.,ctly, with goods <lr artides of trade of any description (except candles used on tbe 
works, which will be found for the convenience of the men. and for which ,. usual and fair 
price is to be charged). 

26. No pe"son to be allowed to ride on the side of the bucket, either in ascending or 
descending the pit. • 

27. No workman to be discharged without one "'eek's notice being given (except in cases 
of misconduct). and DO pe"son employed on these works to leave withont giving one week's 
previous not,ce to tbe clerk of the works. 

28. Any workman absenting himself from his uRual place wit.hout previous notice. 01" a 
satisfactory reasoo, and causing thereby delay 01" inconvenience. will be fined. 

20. A sick fund is established itt connexion with these works, to the bellefit of which all 
the persons employed will be entitled as far as the funds will permit. 

Tbose earning i6 s. per week, and above. to contribute 3 d. each weekly; those above 
10 •• to pay 2 d. per week; those eal"Ding less thau 108. to pay 1 d. per week. Such 
fund to be placed in the hoods of a treasurer. to be chosen annually by the workmen 
themselves. 

The pay from such sick fund not. to exceed 7 •• per week. and not to be less than 2 •• 
per week. 

The amount of 8u~h pay. and the time of itS contiouance, to be u~der tbe direl·tioll of a 
committee of jive persons. to be chosen annually by the workmen employed on the works. 

30. All persons violating either of these r"les will be fined not less than 3 d .• and 1I0t 
exceeding 6.. The amount of such fines to be awarded by tbe firm or their agents; and 
the proceed. to be' applied to the sick fund established for the benefit of the persons em
ployed on these works. 

WHIT WOOD AND NEWTON COLLIERIES. 

Ij.ULIlS and RJlGULATIONS to be observed and complied with by the Miners and Pitmen 
employed at tbe W/,;twood and New/on Collieries. 

1. THAT every morning the engineman an<I baoksman examine and ascertain that all'the 
driving wheels. pullies. ropes. Stc .• kc,. are in good and proper workiug m·der. belore the 
engine i. put in motion. 

2, That no person be allowed to descend the pit. until the bottom steward. or some other 
person appointed by bim for that purpose, shall have heen down and examined the works. 
ond reported tbeDl all eafe, 

3. 'rhat aafety-Iampa be uood in nU or any part of tbe pits. when ordered by the bottom 
steward. ~d tlu" he shall have power to discliarge any man neglecting or refusing to obey 
h,. orders ID that respect. 

4. That the furnaces be kept burniog freely day and night. 

6. 1'hat nol more than two men be ailowed to B.'!Cend or d.scend. at one time. any shart 
where .ingle cages arc used. or more than four men. any sbaft where double cages are used. 

8. Thalsny bottom steward. " or person appointed bv him." fireman. engineman. or banks
oIIIsn neglecting these rui.1 he dischargt.-d forthwith. • 

0·33· L 3 7. That 
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'7. That if any miner or workman shall occupy a house or other premise., belonging to 
his employers, the rent of ouch house or premises shall be deduct.ed .. weekly" nom the 
amount of his wages, .md that I)e be considered a week I y tenant. • 

8. That a set of to.ols. consisting of six p!ck., one bottom pick, one hammer, two wedges, 
one buffet, and one roddle (.f the coals are nddled at the bottom), shall be furnished to every 
miner, for which be is to be responsible, and retum at any tilDe he may be requested to do 
!IO; and in the event of any man leavin~ his employment, the Rmount uf ~es due to bim 
shall be detained until the whole of bis toots shall bave been returned; and tbat all new 
sbafts shall be cbarged twopence eacb, and dp.duct«:d from hi. wages weekly • 

•• That no boy under 10 years of age, or any females, be allowed to work in the pits. 

10. That if, in tbe opinion of t!,e banksman, any workman send to bank a scoop of coal 
not properly dressed, or not suffiCiently filled, payment for the getting and burrying of such 
scoop shall be forfeited. 

11. Tbat ~1I men and boys employed in these pits are engaged for not less than a fortnight, 
. and are to give and recelye not les8 than a fortnight's notice, ill writing, before leaving their 
employment, except in case of neglect of work, gros. misconduct, or for the breach of any 
of these rules and regulations, wben they may be discharged forthwith. 

. .. .•. ; 4 _ 

WEST RIDIl'i"G COLLIERY. 

RULES and REGULATIONS to be observed and complied with by the Miners and Pitmen 
employ«:d at tbe Wea' Riding Colliery. 

No. 1. THAT every morning the engin.man and banksman e",amine and ascertain that 
all the driving wheels, pullies and ropes, &c., &c., be in good and proper working order, 
before the engine is put in motion. 

No. 2. That no pers<ln be allowed to descend the pits dntil the bottom steward, or some 
otber person appointed by him for that purpose, have b,el\ down and examin«:d the works, 
and reported them all safe. . 

No. 3. That safety-lamps be used in all or any part of the pits, when ordered by the 
bottom steward; and tbat the. bottom steward sball have power to discbarge any man 
neglecting Or refusing to obey his order •• 

No. 4. That the furnaces be kept burning freely day and nigbt. 

No. 5. That an." bottom steward. "or person appointed by him," fireman, engineman, or 
bank.man neglecting t!l.ese rules be discharged forthwith. 

No. 6. That if any miner or wurkman shall occupy a house or other premises belonging 
to his employers, the rent of such house or premises shall be deduct«:d " weekly" from the 
amount of hiS wages, and tbat he is considered a weekly tenant. 

No. '7. That a set of tools, consisting of six picks, one bottom pick, th;ee hammers, three 
wedges, and one buffet, will be furnished ·to every miner, for which he is to be responsible, 
and return at any time he may be requested to do so. In the event of any man leaving 
his employers, the amount of his wages due to him shall be detained nntil the whole of 
his tool's shall have been returned, andtbat all new shaf'tA sball be charg«:d 1 d. eacb, and 
deducted from his wages weekly. 

No. 8. Trla~ no boy under. 10 years of age, nor. an); females, be allowed to work in 
the pits. '.' 

No. 9, That all men and boys eJ)lployed in these pits are engaged for not less thao a 
fortnight, and are to give and receive not I.ss than a fortnight's notice, in writing, of 
leaving their employers, except in case of neglect of work, gross misconduct, or for the 
breacn of any of these rules and regulations, when they lOay be discharged forthwith. 

Prices of Collier's Tools at the West Riding Colliery. 

1 Shovel 
1 Hammer - ~ 
1 Tomahawk 

Picks, each 
Wed ge.', each -
Pick Shafts, ell<: h 

-

,. d. 
2 6 
2 
1 6 
1 6 

3 

- 1 

Witness.] Tbe coalowners, inspectors, and workmen. 
that every colliery should have a set of. rules. 

are unanimous in this, 

3~~'Q. Mr. 
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3530. Mr. Loake.], You mean for the government of the workmen in con- N, Wood, Esq. 
ducting the colliery r-For the safety of the workmen. The rules we propose 
here, are simply with reference to the prevention of accidents; there are other '!1 May 1854, 
rules with reference to the working of the colliery; those two sets of rules have 
heretofore been blended in one set, but we now su ggest tha.t the rules fd\' the 
prevention of accidents should be kept entirely distinct from the rules u to 
the working of the colliery. Disputes often arise between the employers and 
the workmen about the working of the colliery, and therefore we think thatthe 
rules should be confined exclusively to the question of the safety of the mi~. 
Then we proposed that the rules should be made applicable to the particular 
state and circumstances of each colliery, as in the same district there are 
scarcely two collieries alike in all the circutnstances. We think that the 
different rules should be settled by the district generally in the first instance, 
and then to be varied according to the circumstances of each colliery, and that 
those rules should be framed by the coalowners themselves. ' 

3531. Have you considered whether any set of general rules "ould be made 
applicable to every district and every colliery ?-We have; we do not think 
that the districts are so much alike, as to justify us in agreeing upon any set of 
rules to be made generally applicable to every district or to all collieries; 
some of the rules or regulations might be embodied in an Act of Parliament, 
and made imperative upon all colliery owners. 

3532. Have you, in the report, stated what those rules are ?-We discussed 
them at the meeting 8eNatim. 

3533, By re!lOlutiol\ No. I, the Committee understand that you leave it to 
the option ~f . the coal owner to fonn such a set of rules as he may think 
applicable to the stat .. of his collieTY 1-We do; we think the inspectors should 
enter into the discussion 'Of the formation of those rules along with the coal'
owner, but that the inspectors should not have the power of enforcing any 
rules, except with the consent of the coalowner. . 

3534. How would you, by such a' resolution as that, make it imperative oil 
any coalowner to establish any rules whlltevt'r 1-1 think that if it were made 
imperative in the Act, that every colliery should be provided with a set of'rules, 
it would of course be incumbent upon the coalowners to make such rules, and 
the Act might impose penalties for non-performance. 

3535. If the rules were found totally ineffective and of no use whatever, as 
regards the safety of the men, how could the coalowner, under such a resolu
tion as this, be compelled to make such rules as might be applicable to the 
district, paying due regard to the safety of the men ?-If the coalowner should 
refuse to frame proper rules, and the inspector suggested additional rules, which 
he considered necessary, the responsibility upon the coalowner of nol adopting 
those rules (if they were applicable and ne.cl'ssary), would be such as to induce 
him, in my opinion, to adopt any rules which he could, consistently with the 
state and circumstances of the colliery, carry out; if any accident should 
happen to the colliery in the face of such suggestions from the inspector, 
which were neither inserted in the rules nor curried into effect, it would be a 
very serious matter for the coalowner. 

3,):16. Mr. H. f'ivian.] 1 understllDd your opinion to be, that certain rules 
might be framed, applicable to every colliery, and which should be made com
pulsory by law ?-Yes. 

3537. And that other rules should be left to the judgment of each particular 
colliery proprietor r-Yes; but then I think the responsibility which would 
attach to the coalowner in not having a. proper 'set of rules, would be sufficient 
to induce him to adopt the requisite rules. We have in the different districts all 
the various grades of management. You cannot by legislation enforee a proper 
system of management, you must leave it to the force of example, and to time, 
and not make it a subject of lE'gislation I a more efficient state of management 
must be arrived at before the desired ohject can be attained. 

3538. Chainmm.] H as your experience proved that one district will follow the 
example of another (:-1 find districts which I visited some years ago very much 
improved in their system of working and ventilation. I have always found it 
impracticable to enforce upon districts which have not progressed in this respect, 
improvements, except at a very slow and practicable rate; and tqough [am 
quite satisfied that the mode of working, the system of management, and of 
ventilation, id very far inferior to that of some of the collieriefi in the north of 
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England, (where the necessity has existed for \10 many years,) yt't still I find 
extreme difficulty in enforcing upon those collieries a more efficient system of 
working and ventilation, except by time and experience; and therefore I am 
afraid that any ha.."ty le,gislation, making it compulsory upon them to adopt 
improvements more rapidly than can be brought about by the course of events 
might be attended by very injurious effects. ~ 

3539. Mr. Tliicknesse.] Would there be any objection to the workmen having
&. voice in the framing of the rules i-I think not; I think the coalowners 
gen~ral1y would be glad to hear any suggestions from the workmen, with refer-
ence to the rules regarding safety. . 

3540. Mr. Vivian.] I gather from your evidence that your opinion is, that 
certain rules may be framed with reference to the safety of the men, which 
would be applicable to all districts, imd that such rules may be made compul
sory and embodied in an Act of Parliament; while certain other rules also 
designed for the safety of the men must be left to the judgment of each colliery 
proprietor, to be framed in conjunction with the inspectors and the workmen 
of the district in which the colliery is situate? -Yes. 

354 I. Chairman.] The second rule applies to the appointment of Government 
inspectors; have you any observations to make upon that ?-The answers from 
all the districts were, that an additionalllumber of inspectors. was not neces
sary, but we considered that this was probably more in the discretion of 
the Government than resting with the coalowners; we therefore put the reso
lution in the alternative, that in the first place an' additional number of 
inspectors was not necessary, but that in the event of an additional number of 
inspectors being thought necessary by the Government, the' prevention of 
a.ccidents would be best promoted by a division of the districts, and the appoint
ment of persons of sound practical knowledge and experience, of not less than 
10 years' standing as practical managers of collieries. 

35411. MJ;. 1'lIicknesse.] What do you mean by practical management ?-We 
mean that the persons to be appointed should be mining engineers or viewers of 
collieries. 

3543. Do you mean managers practically acquainted with underground 
workings 1-Yes; who have had the management of underground workings; 
we put that in contradistinction to sub· inspectors and general agents. 

3.S44. Mr. Lac/ee.] I understand that to be in accordance also with the wishes 
of the delegates of the workmen, who were in favour of the appointment of 
sub-inspectors who should be persons well conversant with colliery matters ?
We discussed that at great length at the meeting in April, the inspectors and 
delegates being present; and the resolution come to at that time was ,almost 
precisely the same as that we have heen referring to, except that we did not 
then give any expression of opiniop as to whether an additional number of 
inspectors was necessary or not. • 

354,'j. Was that resolution approved of by the delegates of the working 
miners ?-I think Mr. Swallow agreed to it. 

3546. Chuirman.] The Committee unrlerstand that the delegates of the men 
wished to have an increase in the number of inspectors, but gave up the point of 
sub-inspectors, provided the impectors were practical men 1-1 think they gave 
up the question of suh-inspectors on those conditions; certainly Mr. Swallow 
did, because he informed me, as chairman of the meeting on the 23d of May, 
thatresolutions had been passed at meetings held at Hollingwood, Glodwick, 
Oldham and Duckinforcl., Bardsley, Denton, Blue Bell and Messhouse, Hurst 
Cross, and Mount Pleasant, to this effect, that the meeting was perfectly 
satisfied with the explanations givt'n at the masters' meeting in London; and 
that I understand to refer to the question of inspectors, on condition that they 
should he composed of practical men' of not less than 10 years' standing. 

354i. At the same time, was it not fully understood that the delegates of tile 
men considered an additional number of inspectors necessary ?-They have 
since stated that they are not satisfied with the number of inspectors. 

3548. Mr. Tliicknesse.] Are the workmen in Northumberland and Durham 
in favour of the appointment of sub-inspectors ?-,They continue to be of that 
opinion. 

3549. Are the workmen in Scotland also of that opinion r-It has been 80 

stated by Mr. PhillijS, the delegate from Scotland. 
3550. Mr. Locke.. How do yeu know that the men in Northumbe.''Dd ancl 

Durham, 
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Durham, adhere to their former opinion ?-It was stated by Mr. Martin Jude, at N. Wood, ESCf. 
the meeting of the 23d of May. - -- --

3551. C/wirman.] The men think, that if they do not succeed in obtaining ~9 May 1854-
the appointment of sub-inspectors, the number of inspectors should be increased, 
and that those to be appointed should be persons of sound practical knowledge 
and experience, of not less than 10 years' standing 1-lt was so stated by the 
delegates who attended the meeting of the 23d of May. 

3552. Mr. Locke.] By whom I-By Mr. Swallow and Mr. Martin Jude. 
I understood it, however, to be still the opinion of the working men in Nor. 
thumherland, Durham, and Scotland that sub-inspectors should be appointed. 
There was a very long discussion, and several speeches were made upon it; and 
t certainly understood that the men of Northumberland and Durham, and I 
now find also of Scotland, were still in' favour of the appointment of sub
inspectors, but that, supposing they could not succeed in that, then they were 
in favour of the appointment of men of sound practical understanding, mining 
engineers of 10 years' standiug. 

3553. Mr. H. Vi'l1ian.] You have stated that the inspectors ought to be 
selected from the class of l'erson8 acting as managers of collieries; as in the 
North of England, you have two managers to each colliery, the viewer having 
the general m~agement, and the resident under-viewer having the special and 
detailed management, from whi()h class of men would you select the inspector! 
-If the ~nder-viewer has had experience of 10 years in the manogement of 
collieries, I should not object to him, because we consider that such a man, of 
10 years' standing, would be an efficient person. 

3554. You would not go below that in the point of rank ?-Not below that; 
we think that it would interfere with the discipline of the men, and would have 
a tendency to produce confusion in the management, and would consequently 
not diminish the number of accidents. 

3555. Do you consider that in all cases head viewers would be qualified to act 
as inspectors I-If they had had 10 years' practical experienre in mines. We 
think it dangerous that young men who have not bad practical experience 
should be appointed inspectors, because they may be sent into districts where 
the management of mines are deficient, and where they are very likely to make 
suggestions which it is impracticable to carry out. We think, therefore, that 
they should be men of mature and sound practical understanding, who can 
judge, not only what is necessary, but of the practicability of carrying the 
suggestions into effect. We find suggestions made which are impracticable to 
be carried out in some collieries, such collieries not being in such 11 state of 
effici,mcy of management or advancement in mining efficiency to adopt such 
suggestions. 

3556. The latter part of the resolution suggests that Government inspectors 
should not practise as mining engineers. What salary do you consider sufficient 
to ensure the entire services of such men 1-We came to a resolution upon one 
of Mr. Dunn's questions, that the salaries of the inspectors are not sufficient, 
more especially if their entire services are to be devoted to the duty of inspection. 
We have not, as a body, formed any opinion as to the amount of salary they 
ought to receive. . 

3557. Mr. TAic!m'sse.] Is it your opinion that all the inspectors should 
receive the same salary and be men of the same grade ?-I think it desirable 
that a difference should be made; that there should be a graduated scale for 
the purpose of inciting emulation in the discharge of their duties, so that as 
they possessed a more extended experience they should receive a higher salary, 
when they became, of course, more efficient in the duties of their office. 

3558. Mr. H. Vjwm.]From your own knowledge of the remuneration which 
men of that description obtain. what salary do you think the Government ought 
to give ?-I think varying from 600 l.-to 8001. a year. 

-35.59. Chairman.] Supposing. that the Guvernment were to decide upon 
appointing 8 good many more inspectors, and upon increasing their salaries in 

. the proportion you suggest, it would of course entail a henvy expense upon the 
Government. Was it discussed at the meeting whether the coalowners would 
,be prepared to pay any part of such expense ?-We think it would be a very bad 
principle for the Legislature to establish, that the coalowners should pay for the 
Government inspectors. ' 

3560, The third resolution refers to the removing of responsibility from the 
0.33. M owners 
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owners and managers of the mines ?~We thought that increasing the respon
sibility of the owners, and not lessening it, would tend to diminish the number of 
accidents; and we strongly object to give to the Government inspectors oC mines 
any power to interfere with the system or the details of working the mine. 
We have some doubts about the powers of the present Act in that respect, and 
the inspectors themselves differ upon that point, some of them thinking that the 
Act giveR them that power; and we think it desirable that we should come to a 
clear unden;tanding upon the subject, and that the Act should state specifically 
t.hat the inspector should have no power to interfere with the system or the 
details of working the mines. 

35fil. Referring to the evidence given before this Committee by the inspec
tors themselves, it would seem to be their opinion, generally, also i-There is & 
difference of opinion amongst them, lmd they have acted accordingly. 

3562. Mr. Thickne&ff.) If a coal pit is in a highly dangerous state, in the 
opinion of the inspector, and the coal proprietor refuses to make any alteration, 
what course would you adopt ?-The inspector would under the Act report to 
the Secretary of State, but he has no power at present to do more than that. 

3563. You consider that an interference that ought not be allowed 1-That is 
not the sort of interference which I refer to; that is an interference with 
reference to the safety of the mine, and not with the working of it. . 

3564. Chairman.] If a mine should be reported, and the owner warned once 
or twice, and an accident occurs through his own negligence, there ilJ no power 
at present to punish the owner in any way?-I think the penalty in the Act 
and that of the general law would punish him. 
. 356.,. The present Act was found insufficient in the case of the Bent Grange 
accident r-I am not aware of the nature of that case. I think it is incumbent 
upon the owner of the mine to put it into a safe state; and that question was 
discussed, whether the inspector should have power to stop a mine, in case of 
its being dangerous. It was proposed that if such a power were given to the 
inspector, there should be an appeal from him, and that such appeal should 
be made to mining engineers of practical knowledge. 

3506. Mr. Thiclmes8e.] Did the meeting you have referred to come to any 
· resolution on that subject ?-It did not; it was considered a dangerous power 
to confer. but we stated that if it should be thought advisable to give them 
such powers, a court of appeal should be constituted. 

3567. Mr. R. Vivian.] That you do not recommend 1-We have not expressed 
any opinion about it one way or the other; there is a difference of opinion on 

· the subject. 
3568. Mr. Thicknesse.) Might not a case arise where the inspector should 

say that the mine was decidedly unsafe, and the owner of the colliery that it was 
perfectly safe ?-Such cases have arisen, aud no doubt would arise. 

3569. How would you provide against that contingency?-l think the rules 
of each colliery should meet that case. 

3570. Mr. Locke.] Do you mean that the rules which you think should be 
compulsory on the owner would embrace a case of that kind ?-l think so; I 
think it is incumbent upon the coalowner to have rules to embrace all such 
cases; and the rules which I llave put in from Northumberland and Durham 
do embrace those eases. 

3571. You have not pointed out any mode by which the Government would 
be enabled to enforce the rules upon unwilling coalownersl-No; I think it is 
a question of very serious consideration. If obligatory to have rules, the 
· responsibility of coalowners would be sufficient to enforce them. 

3572. Unless the rules were made compulsory, the difficulty put by the 
Honourable Member would not be met ?~Without some power or inducement 
to enforce the rules, they would not be operative; but the rules are to be 
carried out by the underground staft' of. superintendents, 10 as to render the 
mines safe; and if they do not perform those duties, certain penalties attach. 

3.~73. You have given.in a set of rules applicable to Northumberland and 
Durham, and you say that these .rules are not made applicable to all other 
places ?-I have Ilot gone into the question of the rules of other places; but 
I should say, wherever a mine is unsafe. that rules should be made to apply to 
such mine to render it safe, although in another district. 

35i4· Mr. H. Yivian.] That is one of the general rules which you say might 
be incorporated into an Act of Parlisment ?-I think such a rula'\\'Digbt be 
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embodied in an Act of Parliament, so as to make it imperative on each coal- N. 1Yood,Esq. 
owner that he should have a set of rules to provide for the safety of the 
workmen at all times. '19 lIIay 1854. 

3575. Mr. Locke.] What objection do you see to that?-I see no objection; 
1 think that in framing the danse, making it imperative upon the owners to 
provide rules, the clause might be so drawn as to make it incumbent on the 
owner to provide the reguisite rules regarding safety. 

3576. Mr. H. Vivia7Z.J I understand the opinion of the-meeting, as embodied 
in the Resolution No. 3, and Resolution No. 4, is a simple a1ternative'!-Yes. 

3577. Which they do not recommend?-We do not very well know what 
powers may be given to the inspectors, Ilnd we say, if those powers are such 
as will enable them to stop the mine, or to do anything to the prejudice of the 
coalowner, and there is reasonable doubt on the part of the coalowner as to the 
practicability of carrying out the suggestion, that then there should be a court 
of appeal from the inspector. 

3578. But you do not recommend such an arrangement !.-We say it is not 
necessary that the inspectors should have power to interfere with the working 
of the mines; we think that their powers should only be made to apply to all 
circumstances relating to the safety of the mines. 

3579. Chairman.] Supposing, for instance, in a fiery colliery a man were 
found driving without air for 30 yards, and the inspector went in and considered 
that dangerous practice, and directed that he should not work more than 
20 yards before the air?-I think the inspector should have no power to say 
wllether the coaIowner should drive 20 or 30 yards, but to see that the men 
had a sullicient quantity of air; and this either is, or should be, provided for in 
the rules of the colliery. 

3580. Mr. ThiclmeBse.] Is it your opinion that the inspector should give 
notice that the ventilation was insullicient1-Certainly; I think that all the inspec
tors should do 60; to see whether the man has or has not a sufficient quantity 
of air, leaving it to the owner to say whether the boards should be driven 20, 
or 30, or any other number of yards, but making it imperative upon the coal
owner that it is equally safe for the workman to drive 30 yards or 20 yards. 

3581. Chairman.] If a coalowner were to consider his system safe, or rather 
refused to carry out the suggestion of the inspector, upon a statement that his ven
tilation was not in a safe state, and an accident occurred, what power would the 
Le@slaturehavetointerfereandtopunishhim?-Thecommonlawoftheland. 

3582. It was found in the case of the Bent Grange accident th!l.t the common 
law of the land could not punish the owners for the very great dereliction of 
duty of which they had been guilty, involving the lives of 20 men, not only after 
they had been repeatedly warned, but after they had promised to carry out the 
suggestions of the inspector, and had failed to do so ?-I think that the same 
law which applies to other parties in the case of death resulting from careless
ness ought to be enforced with reference to coalowners; if the law is not suffi
cient, let it be made so; but do not single out the coalowner as being responsible 
to a different law from other parties. 

3583. You think it would be better to alter the law of the land generally?
I think so; I think it is not right to single out the coalowner, and to place 
upon him a responsibility which does not exist with reference to the public 
generally. 

3584. Have you any remark to make with reference to the 5th resolution r
A variety of suggestions are made, both with reference to the coroner himself, 
and also with reference to the jury. We thought that the coalowners should not 
interfere in any way with the appointment of the jury, and that all we could 
do was to declare our willingness that the jury should be of a strictly impartial 
and independent character. It was represented that in several cases it had not 
been so; in these cases we considered it must have been the fault of the 
coroner, seeing that he had it in his power to make it strictly impartial. A 
~ish was then expressed by the workmen that the relatives of the deceased 
should, by law, be represented at the inquest, to which the coalowners made no 
objection, on condition that they should be sintilarly represented. At the same 
time I must be allowed to state that it was not by any means a unanimous con
clusion, that it was desirable that such attendances should be allowed at 
the coroner's inque6t; some gentiemt'n being of opinion it would create feelings 
of asperity between the coalowners and the .workmt!n, and that the coroner 
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having it at present in his power to call in practical persons to assist him. might 
also. if he thought proper, allow the coalowner and the relatiVeB of the deceBsed 
to be represented at the inquest. 

3585. The 6th resolution provides for adequate artificial means of ventila
tion, to which it appears there was an amendment, that effectual means of 
ventilation should be provided ?-It was mentioned at the meeting that your 
Committee had raised the question, if it would not be advisable that artificial 
means should in all cases be made imperative; some of the Scotch representa
tives stated that the question of what was, or what was not, artificial ventilation 
had been raised in some of the Scotch courts, and had led to a difference of 
opinion, and in some cases to litigation. It was asked whether the prolongation 
of a pit in the shape of a chimney was an artificial mode of ventilation, that 
being the plan adopted in several mines in Scotland. At the same time, I Will 
instructed to state, what I believed was the unanimous feeling of the meeting, 
that in moving the amendment it was not intended to lessen in any dE'gree 

. the safety of the mine, or to suggest a less effective mode of ventilation; it 
was thought that the words "effectual means" met all the cases better than 
the words " artificial means." 

3586. Mr. Locke.] With the exception of the difference between the word 
" artificial" and the word" effectual," the two resolutions seem to be precisely 
the same !-Precisely the same. 

3587. Excepting as regards the difference in those two words, the feeling of 
the meeting was unanimous ?-Yes; we considered that making it imperative 
upon the coalowner to use such a mode of ventilation as should produce at 
all times a sufficient current of pure air was the best expression; the effect to be 
produced being the sufficient current of air; the mode of producing ventilation 
by means of simply raising the shaft would not at all times probably meet the 
case. I think there should be in all mines such a mode of ventilation as 
will insure, in sumlJler and in winter, and at all times, without reference to the 
state of the atmosphere, a sufficient current of pure air. 

3.58S. Chairman.] Which cannot be attained by natural means 1-Which can
not be attained by natural means. The meeting was of opinion that the means 
should be such as to produce a sufficient quantity of air, but they differed as to 
the mode of accomplishing it. In Scotland they raise a chimnf'y over the shaft, 
which in some months of the year is amply sufficient; and they say, if that 
is the case, what more can be expected of them ? 

3S89. The majority of the meeting considered that the simple raising of the 
shaft was not sufficient ?-Twenty-four of those present at the meeting said, 
"You must always have a furnace or steam-jet, or some other artificial mode 
of ventilation;" the others said, "We find that by raising the shaft (admitting 
such mode as well as artificial means) we produce, in some cases, a sufficient 
quantity of air, and therefore we say the word 'effectual' is sufficient for 
legislative purposes." . 

3590. The 7th resolution states that increased education would greatly tend 
.to decrease the number of accidents arising from the ignorance and reckless
ne.ss 01' th~ miners themselves ?-That was the opiniou of the meeting"; it was 
the opinion of the meeting that it is very desirable that the miners should be 
educated, considering that the more they were educated, the more likely they were 
to contribute towards the prevention of accidents. In this resolution it is 
recommended that the daughters of colliers should be educated as well as the 
sons; some gentlemen being very strongly of opinion that the comfort and order 
consequent upon a better education of the wives and daughters of colliers, by 
improving their social habits, would render them more likely to obey orders, 
and promote discipline in the mine.. It seemed to be the general opinion that 
some scholastic education should be enforced. It was stated that in some 
of the di~tricts the collieries were too small to pay for separate schools, and 
that they had placed themselves in connexion with other schools in the dis
trict; and therefore the meeting cam.e to the resolution that it was incumbent 
upon the owners either to provide a school, or to see that the boys and girls 
were accommodated in some other institution. The question was then discussed, 
whether any general enactment should be passed to enforce education; and 
during the proceedings of the first day, Mr. Tremenheete was present, who 
stated that such a Bill was in prepara,tion; we thought therefore 1\ .. w~ not 
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desirable to take any further cognizance of it, except to express our opinion in, N. Wood, Esq. 
favour of such a measure. . 

3591. Mr. Tremenheere says that he has had a meeting with the delegates '9 May 18~ 
of the workmen, and that he understands they are willing to contribute each 
2 d. per week ?-Such a measure would, 1 think, meet the approbation of the 
coalowners, but it could not be done voluntarily. 1 made the experiment at a 
colliery some years ago, but. the bachelors ceased to pay after a certain tilJle. 

359~. Could it not be done by contract with the workmen 1-Yes; but it 
would be very onerous uf\less made·general. 

3593. The 8th resolution approves of benevolent funds, but thinks that the 
arrangement of them should be left to the discretion of the coalowners and 
colliers I-The meeting was favourable to such a fund. 

3,594. Mr.H. Villian.l Mr. Tremenheere's scheme is, that between the a"o-es 
of 10 and 14 each boy sliould be compelled to attend school 150 hours every 
six months, being at the rate of one hour per day; do you consider it desirable 
to compel a boy, who has been working underground for several hours, to go to 
school ?-I think it quite practicable to carry it out. The coalowners in the 
North have discussed this with Mr. Tremenheere, and I believe that the general 
opinion there is, that arrangements might be made to carry out such a system 
withont prejudice to the interests of the coalowners. 

3595. Would you not rather make it illegal to employ boys underground 
before the age of 12 years 1-1 think not; the great evil with reference to the 
education of the boys is, that ceasing to go to school at the age of 10, they lose 
everything they have learned, and become almost as ignorant as if they had 
not been to school. The great point is to continue the education up to, say 
14, which would, I think, be very beneficial in an educational point of view. 
I think that arrangements might be made to give them that education without 
interfering much with their work . 
. 3.S96. You do not consider that a boy, fully educated up to 12 years of age, 
would be better educated than a boy. whose education ceases at 10, and who has 
150 hours of schooling every six months 1-1 think that carrying it on to the 
age of 14, is better than leaving it off at 12 altogether. I think t.he age of 12 
rather too late a period for boys going to work. 

3597. Mr. Thickneslf.] Might it not be desirable to prohibit a boy under 12 
years of age going down into a coal· pit, unless he could read and write 1-The 
other arrangement has been considered, and is thought the b~st for the interest 
of all parties. The difficulty we find is in preventing boys going down into the 
pits at an parly ag~, as the parents are always pressing them to go to work. 

3S98. Would it not be an inducement to the parents to see that their children 
were educated ?-I think that in many cases their cir<;umstances are such that 
they are not able to do so. 

3599. Chairman.] You would let them go down at an earlier age, but would 
require that they should be able to read and write before they went down ?
.Yes, and to continue their education to 14. 1 am not satisfied it would be to 
the interest of the miners generally that they should be kept out of the pit till 
they are 12 years of age, although a different statement is made in the petition 
of the workmen to the Huuse of Commons. I am sorry to differ with them.in. 
that opinion. 

3600. Mr. Cubbett.] How many hours in the day do you contemplate a boy 
being down in the mine I-Twelve hours. 

3601. If he worked 12 hours every day, do you think he would derive much 
advantage from an hour at school I-In the North of England the practice is 
to work 11 days in the fortnight, and. therefore they might occupy one day at 
least in the fortuight at school. 

3602. ChaiNllllII.] Hesolution No. 11 expresses a' desire, on the part of the 
meeting, for the establishment of a central mining school or college; what 
observations have you to make upon that?·-The meeting was decidedly of 
opinion that the most effectual mode of preventing accidents was to endeavour 
to raise the capacity of the subordinate persons engaged in conducting the 
mines of this country to a higher standard than at present. It is known that 
the management of many mines in the country are entrusted to managers of 
inferior education, 'IIlld th~re is no doubt that those districts are becoming, in 
consequence of deeper workings, more pangerous; the meeting was therefore of 
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opinion that if any system of mining tuition were established, it would be 
attended with very beneficial results. In Newcastle, an institution of mining
engineers has lately been established, and it is proposed that in connexion with 
that institution a mining school or college, of a purely practical nature, should 
be established, where young men intended to act as mining engineers, or in the 
lower grades of the management of mines, should receive an education suitable 
for their occupations; that district schools should be established in connexion 
with such an institution, where the education should be adapted to mining 
instruction; and that such a schoollor college being in a district where mining 
operations are carried to a high state of perfection the pupils would have an 
opportunity of observing the mode of conducting mines in that district. Of 
course it would be difficult to establish schools of that kind without funds; and 
although the coalowners have expressed themselves very favourable to such 
a measure, still we think that being a national question, it is a very proper 
subject for Government to encourage. 

3603. Have you any observations to make with reference to the resolutions 
upon the report of the Government inspectors ?-The first proposition is with 
reference to what should be put into the Act of Parliament; the next is about 
iron-stone mines; but as the iron-masters were not represented at the meet
ing, we could come to no resolution upon that subject. With reference to' the 
third suggestion, tbe meeting was decidedly of opinion that there should be a 
personal interview between the inspector and the coalowner upon the subject 
of any complaint, and tbat after such personal interview, the inspector might 
report to the Government if the coalowner did not satisfy him as to such 
complaint. 

3604. The fourth suggestion applies to plans, as to which you propose to give 
the coalowner six months ?-Yes; we thought that six months should be given 
to him to provide plans. . . 

3605. You do not enforce that with anypenalty?-We empower the inspector 
to order plans to be made at the expense of the coalowner. 

3606. By the fifth suggestion you provide that every shaft which is out of 
use, or used only as an air-pit, should be securely fenced, and that you enforce, 
by a penalty of 1 I. per day, after a written notice; would there be any objection 
to a similar course of proceeding with reference to the plans ?-It was thought 
better that the inspector should have the power of ordering the plans to be 
made. 

3607. But supposing a man could not pay for the plans, the expense would 
fall upon the inspector V-The meeting was decidedly of opinion that it was 
advisable that plans should be made, but there was a difference of opinion as to 
the particular mode of enforcing it upon the coalowner; it was thought that 
there should be a difference between existing collieries and pitS hereafter to be 
sunk as to the system of enforcing the production of plans. 

3608. Will you explain the sixth suggestion ?-It was proposed not to extend 
the Act to the protection of people trespassing; it is at present confined to 
persons working in the mine who have a right to be on the premises, but the 
shafts being situated upon private property, it was considered that the coal
owners should not be mane responsible for accidents happening to people not 
connected with the colliery, because such persons had no business to be there. 

:;609. The seventh suggestion is, "That every working and pumping shaft be 
fenced on two sides when at work, and on all sides when not at work" ?-We. 
propose that this should be put into the rules instead of being embodied in the 
Act of Parliament, because there is such a variety of circumstances in the 
different mines; in some of the districts. it might be done in a particular way 
which would be impracticable in others, and we therefore considered that the 
mode of doing it should be provided for in the rules. 

3610. The eighth suggestion is with reference to the lining of the shaft with 
bricks, stone masonry, iron or timber V-The only part we disagree with is that 
which requires the shaft to be so lined, .. unless the natural strata be equally 
secure," which means equally aecure with iron, which is impossible. 

3611. Mr. Thicknesse.] The inspectors contemplate all pits, do they not?
Yes; it is quite impracticable to line all the existing pits with bricb and stone 
masonry. We have no objection that they should be made safe, but we object 
to the mode suggested of making them equally safe with iron, &c. "". 

3612. Clliiirman.] 
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3612. Chairmara.] The same observation would apply to the tenth, eleventh, N. WooJ, E"'I' 
twelfth, and thirteenth suggestions ?-Yes, that they should be provided in the 
rules. ~9 )fay 1854-

S6J 3. Mr. Lockt.] Do you see any reason why every steam-boiler should not 
be pr()vided with a safety-valve 1-No; we do not object to its being done, but 
we consider that it would be more properly provided for by the rull~s of the 
colliery. 

3614. Do you not consider this a very desirable rule in the North of England '1 
-Generally. • 

3615. Why should you object to its being included in the Act of Parliament 1 
-Because it could not in the Act of Parliament be provided for so much in 
detail, as in the rules of the colliery. 

3616. There would be no great detail in a stipulation in the Act, that every 
steam-boiler should be provided with a safety",valve ?-There should be two 
valves; but there are a great many other things connected with a steam-engine 
which it is neces~ary to provide for; and it is better that the rules should take 
cognizance of every part of the machine, than that one part should be made the 
subject of an Act of Parliament, and the other the subject of rules; we thought 
it much more convenient that the requisite safety generally should be provided 
for by the rules. 

3617. If we had perfect confidence'in other districts adopting the same rules 
as prevail in the North of England, there might not be much difficulty; but 
with reference to those ditotricts which would raise an objection to the framing 
of such rules, how would you advise this Committee to proceed ?-I see 
no objection to the Act declaring that all boilers should have two safety
valves, and that they should be provided with proper steam-gauges and rules 
generally. 

3618. Are there a great many points in the rules you handed in for N orthum
berland and Durham which Inight equally be embodied in any general 
J\ct?-Some of them might; but it would require very great care and dis
crimination. 

3619. Mr. Cobbett.] I understand you to say that there are certain rules 
applicable to all mines which you would enforce by Act of Parliament, enume
rating themt-Yes; 1 think that every rule which is applicable to all the 
mines of the country might be made the, subject of legislative enactment; but 
it would require very great care not to include in the Act any rule or provisioq 
that was not universally applicable. 
. 3620. Have you, in your own mind, sketched out those rules which you 
consider applicable to all mines, and which might safely be put into an Act of 
Parliament !-I am not at present prepared to specify them. I think that it is 
a very difficult question; and, seeing the difficulty, we thought it desirable that 
they should be embodied in the rules which it should be made imperative upon 
every colliery to establish. I have no doubt that, if such a system were 
adopted, all the collieries would, in a short time, have all requisite rules. , 
, 3621. Those, I understand, are rules that you would not make imperative by 
Act of Parliament 1-Such are not general in their application. 

31i22. Can you give the Committee any notion of those rules that you con" 
sider generally applicable ?-l could do so at a future sitting of the ComInittee, 
but not at this moment. 

The Chairman stated, that be had received from H. S. Tremenheere 
Esq., the subjoined letter, which was directed to be inserted upon th~ 
Minutes as an addition to his evidence. 

Sir, 106, Pall Mall, 27 May lea4-
~T will be in _yo'!. recollection tbat! in the course of my evid~,:,ce befure tbe Committee of 

whlcb yon are Chairman, I bad occasIon to atate, tbat tbe proVISIOns of tbe measure whicb I 
bad ventured to propose, fo. obliging all boys working in collieries 0' irunstone mines. 
between the BgeS of 10 and 14,.to attend 8cbool for 160 hours every ailt montbs, had recei"ed 
the genenllllSlenl of the comDllUee ~ coalowner8 and agents recently auembled in London, 
Bnd al80 of Ibe delegate. of th!! ~o.klng mell ~rom the principal coal districts in England 
and Scotland, 10 wbom the p.IDClples and detatl. of the proposed measure were ezplained 
by me I!t a meeting of the above-namN committee of tIi08P. delegates and of the under
ground ln8pectore of mines. 
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The delegates, after receiving: ~y eXl.'lanat.ion of .certain d,ifficulties. and objections that 
occurred to thelD, expressed theIr mtenuon 01 returning 10 theIr reapecliTe constituents, Bnd 
taking their opinions upun the proposed measure. 

They sought an interview witb me again yesterday, after an interval of about three week. 
and stated to me the following c('nelusions, which al"l' BO Batilfactory that 1 think myadf 
ju.tifi~ in communicating thelD 10 yuu, and through yon, if you should tbink proper, to thlt 
Cummlttee. 

Tbere were present, Mr. Dayid Swallow and Mr. Alien 'fetlow, del~gates from Lancashire 
and Cheshire; Mr. Martin Jude alld Mr. Edmund Gray, delegate. f,om Durham aud 
Northumbtorlan.I, and Mr. Thomas Philip, delegate fmm Scotland. 

Tbey stated to me as foUows :-" After communication with the men ill our respective 
districts, we find they are unanimous on Ihis point. namely, th.t tb.,y are all willing that a 
certain sum, say not exceeding 2 d. per week, should be stopped Ollt of their wa" •• for 
school purposes, provided that tb. men are fairly reprelented on the eommitt.e'" which 
manages the J.lal,ti,ular s('hool to whicl. their contributions are applied." 

Mr. Martin Jude stated," that the colliers of Norlhumberland and Durham would prefer 
a system by which the boys working undergl'Hund between the ages of 10 and l4. should 
only WOI'k 10,,11' of each day, "nd go to school the other half, according to the system of 
relays in operation' under tbe Factory Act." 

Mr. Thomas Philip, fl"Onl Scotland, stated thot tbis is also the opinion of the colliflfll of 
Scotland. , 

Mr. Alien 'I'etluw ~xpre.sed the opinion of tbe colliers of Lancashire and Cheshire tn ',e, 
,. that they bave no objection to the provision requiring boys between 10 and 14 to go to school 
for 160 haUl'S every six months, but they desired that it should he so arranged as to oblige 
them to extend the time rpgul"rly over that period, by going to .chool three day. a week lor 
two hou .. each d"y, or as many more hour. 8S they please, but only two hoUl" to count In
wards the 160. They think that so mu~h ought to be compulsory, because 10 many parenta, 
from false inclulgence, are indifferent to the education of their children." 

Mr. Edmund Gray, from Durham, although" tbinking it highly desirable thal such a plan 
of distributing the schooling equally over the whole time should be general, is neyerlheles. 
aware thot in many instances where boys Iiye at sOllle distance from the pita, and f,'om 
other circumstance., they would not be able to attend 8chool with the regularity above men
tioned, but might at other times, by regulations as to hours of work between the men anll 
th";r mnslers, or by a partial system of relay., as would be practicable in Northumberland 
and DurhAm." 

I stated that I felt confident that the,e r.s .. lutions and sentiment. of theirs would be taken 
to be a convincing alld most gratifying proof of the progre.s of intelligence among the most 
enlightened of the working population in those district>, and of the growth of diat mutual 
conticlence betwI"en tbe lIlen and their masters which was 10 desirable for all parties. I was 
persuaded that Ihe desire expressed by the c"lIitrs of Northumberland and Durham ana of 
Scotland fur so large an amount of ('ompulsory attehdance at school, for their sons between 
the ages of 10 and 14, would bave an excellent elfect as an example, although the circum
stances of other large mining districts would not permit of Buch a me •• ure being applied 
to them by law. The measure "ropos .. 1 wa. the only one applicable to the latter distrocts; 
but there wlluld be notbing to prevent arrangements beio!: made in the former, bdween the 
employers and their men, lor a syst.m of r"ays, wbereyer practicablp, by which the boya 
between thr ages mentioned would be enabled to give a grea.er amount of time to edncatlon 
Ihan wa" inclucled ill the proposed mfa-ure. ·Ib.y agreed with me that an important "oint 
had been gained by a.cerlaininO" and recording th"se facts and opinions; and that nothing 
now remained but to trust to t1~e wisdom of the Legislature to decide up"n Ihe plan which, 
npon the whole, would be most suitable to the circumstance. and the wants of the en.ire 
mining population referred to. 

I have, &c. 
E. J. Hutchill_,Esq., M.l'. {signed) H. Seymour T,.emenheere. 

P. S.-Although Wales was nOll'l'pre.ented in the committees above referred to, I believe, 
as I .'aled in my report 10 Ihe Secretary er State for IBa2 (p. 37), tbat the propoRed measure 
would be (!arried into effect with the coneurrence of nearly all persona of leading infiuence 
as employers of mining labour in Wales, a~ well ns in the aboye-namecl districts of England 
and Scotlllnd, as well as in Yorkshire and tl ... Midhmd Counties. I believe that lome 
reluctance towards it has been expr'Bsed in tbe small district of Somersel.hile. 
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Mr. Hulchinl. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. IlIgbam. 
Mr. Tb,ckne •• e. 
Mr. Farrer. 

Martis, 30· die Maii, 1854. 

MEMBERS PRESENT •. 

Mr. Locke. 
Mr. CHyley. 
Mr. ll. V ivion. 
Viscount Godericb. 

EDWARD J. HUTCHINS, ESQ., IN THE Cu.ua. 

Nicholaa Wood, Esq., called in; and further Examined. 

3623. Chairman.] AT the last meeting of the Conullittee, you were requested N. Wood,E"I' 
to consider what rules you thought might lie so generally applicable as to be 
embodied in an Act of Parliament; have you taken that matter' into con- 30 May 1854. 
sideration 1-1 have. 

3624. State your views upon that point ?-The :first resolution of the coal
owners states, that rules for the prevention of accidents should be framed at 
each colliery. I think that it might be made imperative upon every coalowner 
to provide a set of rules, applicable to the particular state and circumstances of 
his colliery. • 

3625. Who should decide what are proper rules; would you leave that to 
the decision of the coal owner ?-I think that that must be left to the responsi;. 
bility of the coalowners. . . 

3626. Mr. Locke.] I understood you to say yesterday, that thecoalowner 
would not object to receive assistance, in that respect, from the Government 
inspector~, and also from proper delegate$ of the workmen ?-I think suggestions 
might be made by the inspectors and by the men of the colliery; not by 
delegates of any union or society. The men belonging to the colliery should 
be at liberty to suggest rules, and those should be taken into serious con
sideration by the coalowner, who should decide whether they ought to be 
adopted or not, leaving to him the entire responsibility. 

3627. Chairman.] If a coalowner so far neglected his duty as to frame no 
rules applicable to his' colliery and his district, how would you deal with him f 
-1 think that the suggestion of any rules by the inspector, and a refusal on 
the part of the coalowner to adopt them would be a serious responsibility, 
seeing that the law generally would take cognisance of his not framing a proper 
set of rul!~s, in the case of an accident happening. Anything that would 
relieve the coalowner of the responsibility would tend rather to increase than to 
diminish the number of accidents. 

3628. Have you formed any opinion upon the second resolution of the coal
owners l-We merely there state what description of persons should be 
employed, leaving it to the Government to decide whether there should be 
any ndditionnl number of inspectors or ~ot. In the third resolution we state 
that it would be injurious tbat any legislath'e enactment should interfere with 
the working of the collieries. 

3629. You propose to leave the degree of interference the same as under 
tli.e present Act f- It should be made more clear. because the present Act has 
been construed, by some of the inspectors, as giving them power to interfere 
with the working of a colliery. In the case of the Ince Hall· accident, Mr. 
Dickinsoll made a statement that the mode pursued there was dangerous, and 
that it should be altered. 

3630. His making a statement that it was most dangerous, and recommending 
that it should be altered, was not alleging that he had vested in him the power. 
of altering it f·-No. he only expressed an opinion, but he considered he bad the 
power of interfering. 

3631 • I do not understand that the case you have referred to proves tbat the 
present Act gives the iospectors any power whatever; you say that the inspector 
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said that th: plan of working was not a proper one, and recommended that it 
should be altered; I presume you do not wish, by any Act of Parlirunent, to 
prevent his making a suggestion or a recommendation !-I think it ought to 
be clear that an inspector should not interfere with the mode of working; any
thing of that kind must tend to weaken the responsibility of the coalowner. 

3632. When you say "interfere," you would not, 1 presume, say that he 
should not recommend them to cease a mode of working which he considered 
dangerous, and from whiCh mode of working a serious accident had happened ?' 
-I think it would be incumbent upon the coalowner, in pursuing any particu
lar mode of working, to keep the mine always sufficiently safe. You will 
observe that the mode of working pursued at the Ince Hall works is that 
which is adopted generally in the North of England; it was not that the mode 
of working was of itself dangerous, but simply that it was considered so by Mr. 
Dickinson when applied in that district. ' 

3633· It was stated that they could not remove the pillars, because the mine 
was under the toWn of Wigan ?-We have many such cases in the North of 
England. . 

3634. Mr. Locke.l You say that there is an ambiguity in the construction of 
the present Act ?-f es. 

3635. You wish that cleared uv r-Yes. 
3636. You think that the inspectors should have no right of interfering with 

the mode of working, but that suggestions might be made by them, which 
suggestions would be favourably entertained 1-Yes, ifpracticable and judicious. 

3637. But you decidedly object to a right of interference 1-1 do; 1 think 
.that it would weaken the responsibility upon the coalowner, and so tend to 
increase rather than to diminish the number of accidents. 

3638. Mt. Thicknesse.] Do you not think that where the inspector is made 
acquainted with a system of working which he considers dangerous, as in the 
case of the Arley mine, he ought to point that out to the owner of the colliery r 
-I see no objection to his pointing it out, but in the case referred to it was a 
,question of judgment; the colliery proprietors brought in the most experienced 
mining engineers they could find, who said that the inspector was wrong. 

3639. Do you not think that the inspector is bound to act upon his own 
.opinion rather than upon the opinion of men from the North, who may be 
prejudiced i-That may be, but be may be wrong; and if so, it produces con
fusion without any practical effect. 

3640. If the inspector is not to interfere in that way, of what use is be I-To 
see that the mine is safe, throwing upon the coalowner the responsibility of 
making it safe if it is not so. If the inspector interferes with the mode ofmak
ing the mine safe, then he interferes with the mode of working or managing 
the mine, and takes upon bimself and relieves the manager from responsibility. 
That is not tbe principle of the Act; the principle of the Act is, that he shall 
.not interfere in any way with the mode of working. 

3641. Mr. Locke.] Ap,l understand you, the great majority of the practical 
engineerl!, in the case you refer to, gave an opinion adverse to that of the 
inspector ?-The mining engineers who were called in did so. , 

3642. I understand it to be your opinion tbat the opinions of those persons 
should be acted upon in preference to that of the Government inspector r
Yes; the manager acting under such advice, and not tbe inspector, being the 
responsible person. 

3643. If in such a case as that the 'opinion of the Government inspector is to 
be taken and acted upon, you probably consider that Government should take 
the responsibility of the Act also ?-Either the Government or the Government 
inspector; certainly it should relieve the coalowner of the responsibility. • 

36440 You consider that Undesirable :-1 do; in this particular case, the 
managers of the mine fortified themselves with the opinions of other persons 01 
talent and experience; and the manager, acting on their opiniODl! and advice, 
assumes tbe responsibility. 

3645. Mr. CQhhett.] I understand you to say that Mr. Dickinson's inter
ference was an interference by command; that is, that he commanded that the 
colliery, which had been previously worked in one way, should from that time 
be worked in another way; is that so ?-No; he did not put it, as I under
stood, in the sbape of a command. because the Act only gives him power to 
report to the Secretary of State, and to deliver in a statement to the manager of 

the 
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the mine. 1 think that such interfering with the mode of working, was still N.IYooJ, Esq. 
beyond the legitimate object of the Legislature under the Act; that his duty 
was simply to say whether that mine was or was not safe, and not to enter upon 30 May 1854. 
any condemnation of the mode of working. It is incumhent upon the manager 
of the mine not to adopt any system which, as a system, would necessarily 
render the mine unsafe. • ' 

3646. If an inspector were of opinion that the mode of working a particular 
mine was unsafe, would you Dot suffer him t~ suggest that to the coalowner and 
to the Government 1-1 have no objection to his suggesting it, but I think that 
he should not have the power of enforcing his judgment, which may be erroneous, 
against the judgment of the responsible managers of the. mine. 

3647. What did Mr. Dickinson do, more than I have stated in my question 1 
~I do not blame Mr. Dickineon, if it did not go beyond a suggestion. 

3648. Chairman,] The Committee understand you to say that if the present 
Act is not sufficiently clear, that the inspector has no power to interfere with 
the working of the mine, any future enactment should be more specific ?-I think 
it desirable. The fourth resolution is with reference to investing tJie inspector 
with additional powers; if it be thought proper to do that, J think it should be 
embodied in the Act of Parliament, and specifically defined. 

3649. Mr. Lockp..] Would you embody in the Act the opinions of the majo
rity, with reference to the sixth resolution ?-Any such clause as that must be 
very carefully drawn. . There are two modes suggested, "artificial" and .. effec
tual;" probably it wo~ld meet the case if it were stated that there should be 
.. some artificial or other effectual means ;" because, if means other than artificial 
are sufficient and effectual; there is no reason why they should not be adopted. 
I see no objection to embodying in the Act a clause to the effect, that the mode 
adopted should be such as would produce a sufficient current of air for the pur
pose of ventilating eacIf mine. 
. 3650. To carry out the object of the sixth resolution ?-Yes; but you would 
require what is impracticable, if you made it imperative that there should be 
at all times, and in all parts of the pit, a specific current of air; that would be 
impracticable, and might lead to endless litigation. 

3651. CllOirman.] As regards the 7th resolution of the coalowners upon edu
cation, the Committee understand the meeting of 23d May agreed to Mr. 
Tremenheere's scheme of compulsory education?-The coalowners are favour-
able to the principle. ' 

3652. ]s thereillny other rule that you would include in the Act of Porlio
menU-We wish to make a recommendation, as is mentioned in the 11th reso· 
'lution, as to educating managers of mines. We think that it would tend to 
produce more permanent utility than anything else in preventing accidents. 

36.'i S. What clauses of the inspectors' report should, in your opinion, be em
bodied in the Act?-I have stated that, under certain conditions, it may be 
desirable to extend the Inspection Act as regards the first proposition, but that 
the subject of the second should not be interfered with. By the third, it is pro
posed that there should be a notice in writing; and we think that there should 
be a personal interview between the coalowner and the inspector. 

3654. You do not approve of that suggestion of the inspectors ?-No. 
36.55. Mr. 7'hic/messe.] Do you not think that a personal interview and a 

.written notice also might be desirable i-A written notice in the first instance 
might bl: given, but it should be imperative that 'there should he a personal 
interview. 

3656. As you approve of the fifth suggestion of the inspectors about the 
shafts, should that he in the Act of Parliament ?-As defined in our fifth reso
lution entered into upon the discussion of the inspectors' report. 

3657. What do you say as to the sixth suggestion 1-1 think the Committee 
yesterday expressed their opinion, that it was not desirable to include such a 
power in the Act. Acting upon the principle that nothing.should be embodied 
in the Act except what is generally applicable, and can be worked out practi
cally in every colliery, I think that the seventh proposition of the inspectors 
might be embodied in the Act; but that the mode of doing it should he defined 
in the rules. . 

3658. Mr. Locke.) It is proposed that a working shaft should be fenced on 
two sid~s !-We considered that two sides could not be generally adopted; we 
proposed to substitute the words, "properly fenced." 
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3659. Cliairman.] What do you think of the eighth suggestion of the in
SPE'Ctors ?-The difficulty there is, as to the safety of the natural strata; the 
inspectors require that it should be equally secure with a pit linl'~ with iron. 
It has been suggested that the provision should be reversed; that the natural 
strata IIhould be adopted where it is considered safe, but that where it is not 
safe it should be lined with bricks, stone masonry, iron, or timber. I consulted 
a gentleman accustomed to construe Acts of Parliiunent, and he considers that, 
as proposed, it would mean that all shafts should be lined, and that the natural 
strata would be the exception; and upon that point the illl!pectors, I believe, 
. ultimately agreed with us. 

3660. Mr. Ingham.l Who is to determine whether a particular pit is 8afe or 
not ?-The responsibility is upon the coalowners. 
. 3661. Mr. H. Vivian.] Some strata is safe at first, but after someye.an 
becomes unsafe ?-Then it must be lined. 

3662. Mr. Cobbett.] When should a pit be lined ?-In mo'!!t collieries a person 
goes down every day to examine it, and if he finds it is not safe he orders it to 
be made safe, or to be lined. We consider that such a regulation, not being 
universal, should not be embodied in the Act, but in the rules applicable to 
each colliery. We discussed the 14th and ) 5th suggestions of the inspectors on 
the subject of ventilation. The 16th I have already referred to. We do not 
consider it necessary that the returns alluded to in No. 17 should be made; it 
would be a matter between the coalowner and the inspector in what manner the 
information was to be obtained. JI 

3663. The 18th provides for a notice to the inspector ?-We admit that such 
an alteration would be advisable, so that the inspedtor might receive notice of 
every fatal accident, and that it should be embodied in the Act. The 19th pro
position we consider ,not within our province; it refers to an Act of the Legis-
lature generally. • 

3664. You have considered the 20th suggestion in your fifth resolution?
That is with reference to the coroners' juries, which we wish should be 
impartial. . 

3665. Would you embody that in an Act of Parliament ?-If the Legislature 
think proper so to alter the law as to coroners' inquests; but we think that the 
same law 8hould apply to coalowners as to the public generally. 

3666. That would apply also to No. 21; do you agree to the 22d resolution? 
-1 cannot give an opinion as to whether the eighth section of the present Act 
is or is not sufficient to enforce the penalties; if it is no~ so, I presume it 
should be made so. With reference to the imposition of penalties generally, 
we say that the intended Act ougqt to be specific as to what is required to be 
done under that Act; and that any penalties imposed by that Act should be 
of a specific nature, and clearly defined in the Act, and should be made 
recoverable, of course, under such Act. Blit we think it not desirable that 
the Act should give any power whatever to impose penalties in any other 
manner, or to any greater extent, than is specifically named in the Ad; and 
that it would not be d~sirable to give power to any arbitrators, court of 
appeal, or board of control, to enforce rules or conditions which would involve 
the payment of a fine. 

3667: Mr.lngham.] You 'Y0uld not wish the question of penalties to be left to 
the discretion of any arbitrator, or justice, or third party to be called in ?-No. 

3668. But a specific pen8l.ty imposed in the Act ?-Exactly. If the justices 
have power to impose penalties generally under any public Act, we do not 
object; but we say that there should be no specific power given to them to 
impose penalties on the coalowners which are not imposed upon the public 
generally. 

3669. Whenever an Act of Parliament directs anything to be done there are 
two ways of enforcing it: either by attaching a specific penalty to the non
performance,·to be recovered before a magistrate, or it is considered a misde
meanour at common law, and' a person contravening a peremptory enactment 
in any statute, is liable to fine and imprisonment, if convicted before a jury?
-These we do not object to; but we say that the J>enalties should be definite 
and specific.· . 

3670. Mr. H. P'ivian.] That would not apply to the public generally?
Certainly. In the arbitration proposed between the inspE'Ctor and the coal
owner, it is suggested, I believe, that the arbitrator should have p"wer by the 

'"' Act 
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Act to say that the coat'owner shall do so and 80; and, failing to do so, he 
should be fined. We say this is not a constitutional mode of dealing with the 

. question. In the first place, I am told that you could .not by law enforce 
luch an arbitration, or recover any fine consequent thereon; and therefore it is 
not desirable to contemplate such a power. . 

3671. Chairman.] Clause 23 !Would apply to 'everY person employed in the 
mine ?-Clearly. . . 

3672. Clause 24 is the arbitration clause ?-That is the clause I object to, as 
giving to the arbitrators the legislative power of imposing penalties. 

3673. You do not object to the arbitration, but say that if, after the arbitra
tion, the coa1owner neglected to comply with the conditions imposed upon him, 
he should be liable to penalties in the usual way?-1 object to arbitration 
altogether, because it would be unconstitutional, and no penalty could be reco
vered under it. It would remove also a responsibility from the coalowner, which 
I think it very desirable to maintain. . 

3674. Have you any observation to make upon any other point ?-We think 
that the ninth suggestion of Mr. Dunn's, as to half-yearly reports, might be 
recommended by the Committee; his opinion is this: "1 think great benefit 
would accrue from the half-year's reports of the inspectors being published,and 
that such reports should be in the Home Office within a month of each half
year's termination." The reports of the inspectol'l! of schools and of factories 
are published, and we think the reports of the inspectors should be published, 

3675. The Committee understand you to say that the rules you have men
tioned may be embodied in an Act of Parliament, special care being taken as to 
the wording of them, so as to Dlake them clear and express, and that penalties 
should be levied in the usual mode I-Yes, such as I have named . 
. 3676, You object to arbitration altogether?-We do. We think that any rule 

.• which is universal, and which can be generally carried out, may be embodied in 
the Act; but that any rules or regulations that are partial, and not applicable 
to the whole, should form part of a system of rules; and that the provisions of 
the Act should be definite and final, not entrusting indefinite powers to 
others. 

3677. Mr. H. Yiviafl.] It was understood yesterday that you should consider 
the rules and regulations in use in Northumberland and Durham (pr the safety 
of coal mines and the workmen employed therein, in order to determine whether 
any points contained in those rules and regulations might be re-embodied in the 
Act 1-1 have gone through them, but I think that none of them could be 
embodied in the Act, except those 1 have already mentioned. 

Joseph Dickinson, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

N. Wood, Esq. 

3678. Chairman.l YOU are one of the Government inspectors I-I am. J. Dickinson, E.q. 
36i9. You have heard Mr • Wood's account of the meeting in London of the __ __ .. 

coalowners and mining engineers, and have heard alsq, his views as to embody-
ing part of the rules in the Act of Parliament, leaving the others to be included 
in a det of rules to be framed at the discretion .of the coalowners; do you 
wish to make any observations to the Committee on those rules ?-The inspec-
tors generally, I believe, would have no objection to Mr. Wood's views being 
earried out, if we could believe that the colliery owners would introduce the 
points referred to in their rules; but knowing the great difficulties that we 
should ,meet with in certain districts, in prevailing upon the coalowners to 
agree to these very salutary rules, the four inspectors who have reported, and 
Mr. Dunn also, are unanimously of opinion that these matters should be dis-
tinctly prescribed and laid down by Act of Parliament. '. 

3680. You allude probably more particularly to the district of South Stafford
shire?-I believe that in the districts generally, except, perhaps, in the North of 
England, there would be great difficulty in getting the coalowners to introduce 
these matters into their rules, unless compelled to do so by Act of Parliament. 

3M!1. Mr. Wood has given us an epitome ofthe rules which, in his opinion, 
should be introduced into the Act of Parliament; what are the additiollal rult'~ 
which you think should be included ?-We think that suggestions 7 as to 
fencing working pits, 8 as to lining pits, and 9 as to guides and covers, should 
be included. 

368~. You are alluding now to your own report?-Yes, to the joint report 
0.33· N 3 of 
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3659. ~airma".] What do you think of the eighth suggestion of the in
spPCtors ?-The difficulty there is, as to the safety of the natural strata; the 
inspectors require that it should be equally secure with a pit lined with iron. 
I t has been suggested that the provision should be reversed; that the natural 
strata should be adopted where it is considered safe, but tbat where it i8 not 
safe it should be lined with bricks, stone masonry, iron, or timber. I consulted 
a gentleman accusoomed to construe Acts of Parliament, and he considers that, 
as proposed, it would mean that all shafts should be lined, and that the natural 
strata would be the exception; and upon that point the inl!pectors, I believe 
ultimately agreed with us. ' 

3660. ~Jr. Inghmn.l Who is to determine whether a particular pit is safe or 
not ?-The responsibility is upon the coalowners. 

3661. l\lr. H. Vivian.] SOIDe strata is safe at first, but after some years 
becomes unsafe ?-Then it must be lined. 

3662. Mr. Cobbett.] When should a pit be lined ?-In mo~ collieries a person 
goes down every day to examine it, and if he finds it is not safe he orders it to 
be made safe, or to be lined. We consider that such a regulation, not being 
universal, should not be embodied in the Act, but in tbe rules applicable to 
each colliery. We discussed the 14th and 15th suggestions of the inspectors on 
the subject of ventilation. The 16th I have already referred to. We do not 
consider it necessary that the returns alluded to in No. 17 should be made; it 
would be a matter between the coalowner and the inspector in what manner the 
information was to be obtained. fj 

3663. The 18th provides for a notice to the inspector ?-We admit that such 
an alteration would be advisable, so that the inspec"tor might receive notice of 
every fatal accident, and that it should be embodied in the Act. The 19th pro
position we consider .not within our province; it refers to an Act of the Legis-
lature generally. .. 

3664. You have considered the 20th suggestion in your fifth resolution?
That is with reference to the coroners' juries, which we wish should be 
impartial. . 

3665. Would you embody tbat in an Act of Parliament ?-If the Legislature 
think proper so to alter the law as to coroners' inquests; but we think that the 
same law should apply to coalowners as to the public generally. 

3666. That would apply also to No. 21 ; do you agree to the 22d resolution? 
-I cannot give an opinion as to whether the eighth section of the present Act 
is or is not sufficient to enforce the penalties; if it i8 no~ so. I presume it 
should be made so. With reference to the imposition of penalties generally, 
we say that the intended Act ougQt to be specific as to what is required to be 
done under that Act; and that any penalties imposed by that Act should be 
of a specific nature, and clearly defined in the Act, and should ba made 
recoverable, of course, under such Act. Bnt we think it not desirable that 
the Act should give any power whatever to impose penalties in any other 
mauner, or to any greater extent, than is specifically named in tlle At:t; and 
that it would not be dl>sirable to give power to any arbitrators, court of 
appeal, or board of control, to enforce rules or conditions which would involve 
the payment of a fine. 

3667. Mr.17lgham.] You 'l,Vould not wish the question of penalties to be left to 
the discretion of any arbitrator, or justice, or third party to be called in ?-No. 

3668. But a specific penalty imposed in the Act ?-Exactly. If the justices 
have power to impose penalties generally under any public Act, we do not 
object; but we say that there should be no specific power given to them to 
impose penalties on the coalowners which are not imposed upon the public 
generally. 

3669. Whenever an Act of Parliament directs anything to be done there are 
two ways of enforcing it: either by attaching a specific penalty to the non
perfonnance, to be recovered before a magistrate, or it is considered a misde
meanour at common law, and a person contravening a peremptory enactment 
in any statute, is liable to fine and imprisonment, if convicted before a jury ?
-These we do not object to; but we say that the penalties should be definite 
and specific. . 

3670. Mr. H. Pivian.] That would not apply to the public generally?
Certainly. In the arbitration proposed between the inspector and the coal
owner, it is suggested, 1 believe, that the. arbitrator should havvower by the 
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.A~ to !lily that the coalowner shall do 80 and 80; and, failing to do so, he N. IYO<XI, E'~. 
ihould be fined. We eay this is not a constitutional mode of dealing with the 

. question. In the first place, I am told that you could not by law enf~"7 30 May 1 ~54-
such an arbitration, or rerover any fine consequent thereon; and therefore It IS 

not dmrable to contemplate such a power. 
3671. Chairraan.] Clause 23 would apply to ever; person employed in the 

mine ?-Clearly. 
3672. Clause 24 is the arbitration clause ?-That is the clause I object to, as 

giving to the IIl"bitrators the k-.gislatiVEP power of imposing penalties. 
3673. You do not object to the arbitration, but !lily th~ if, after the arbitra

tion, the coalowner neglected to comply with the conditions imposed upon him, 
he should be liable to penalties in the usnal way?-I object to arbitration 
altogether, because it would be unconstitutional, and no penalty could be reco
vered under it. It would remove also a responsibility from the coalowner, which 
1 think it very desirable to maintain. 

36; 4- Have you any observation to make upon any other point ?-We think 
that the ninth suggestion of Mr. Dunn's, as to half-yearly reports, might be 
recommended by the Committee; his opinion is this: "I think great benefit 
would accrue from the half-year's reports of the inspectors being published, and 
that such reports should be in the Home Office within a month of each half
year's termination." The reports of the inspectors of schools and of factories 
are published, and we think the reports of the inspectors should be published. 

30i .~. The Committee understand you to say that the rules you have men
tioned may be embodied in an Act of Parliament, special care being taken as to 
the wording of them, 80 as to olake them clear and express, and that penalties 
should be levied in the usual mode ?-Yes, such as I have named. 

3676. You object to IIl"bitration altogether r-We do. We think that any rule 
'which is universal, and which can be generally carried out, DlSy be embodied in 
the Act; but that any rules or regulations that are partial. and not applicable 
to the whole, ihould form part of a system of rules; and that the provisions of 
the Act should be definite and final, not entrusting indefinite powers to 
others. 

36i7. Mr. H. FiviQfl.] It was understood yesterday that you should consider 
the rules and regulations in use in Northumberland and Durham {or the safety 
of coal mines and the workmen employed therein, in order to determine whether 
any points contained in those rules and regulations might be re-embodied in the 
Act 1-1 have gone through them, but I think that none of them could be 
embodied in the Act, except those 1 have already mentioned. 

JO$eph Dicki1l8fJTl, Esq., called in ; and Examined. 

3678. CAairman.l YOU are one of the Government inspectors ?-I am. J. DicAi,uon Es~. 
36i9- You have lieard Mr. Wood's account of the meeting in London of the _ ........ ~ 

coalowners and mining engineers, and have heard alsQ. his views as to embody-
ing part of the rules in the Act of Parliament, leaving the others to be included 
in a dol of rules to be framed at the discretion of the c:oalowners; do you 
wish to make any observations to the Committee on those rules?-The inspec-
tors gt'nerally, I believe, would have no objection to Mr. Wood's views hein .. 
carried out, if we could believe that the colliery owners would introduce th: 
points referred to in their rules; but knowing the great difficulties that we 
should . mE't't with in certain districts. in prevailing upon the coalowners to 
apee to these very salutary rules, the four inspectors who have reported, and 
ltlr. Dunn also, are unanimously of opinion that these matters should be dis-
tinctly prescribed and laid down by Act of Parliament. 

3680. You allude probably more particularly to the liistrict of South Stafford
ihire~1 believe that in the districts generally, except, perhaps, in the North of 
England, there would be great difficulty in getting the coalowners to introduce 
these matters into their rules, unless compelled to do so by Act of Parliament. 

3fl!11. Mr. Wood has give» 1J8 an epitome of the rules which, in his opinion, 
should be introduced into the Act of Parliament; what are the additional rult'S 
which you think should be included ?-We think that suggestions 7 as to 
fencing working pits, 8 as to lining pits, and 9 as to guides and covers should 
be included. ' 

368~, You are alluding now to your own report?-Yes, to the joint l't'port 
0.33· N 3 of 
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cl myself and other inspectors. With regard to No. 7, we'might meet I'l'lr. 
Wood'. ()bjection by stating that working pits should be fenced lIS far as 
practicable; in nearly every cose, a pit may be fenced on two aides. We think 
that No. 8,with reference to the casing of the pits, should be imperative. 

3683. Mr. Wood D.,,"Tees to allow that to be introduced into the Act, with a 
modification ohhe words ~ Y cs. 

368 ... What do you say to NoS. 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 ?-. We think that they 
ought to be prescribecLby Act of PsrliamenL The colliery-proprietors admit 
them to be salutary, but the resolution they have come to is very carefully 
worded; for they do not say that they will introduce them into their rules, 
but ~imply that they snall be considered in framing the rules. 

3685. Are they applicable to all districts i-I think they are. 
3686 •. Is that the general opinion of the inspectors l-It is the opinion of 

five out of six of the inspectors,; Mr. Morton has not reported his opinion. 
With regard to No. 9, as guides are so much objected to in South Staffordshire, 
that district, or any pit, might be exempted, provided they paid a penalty when
ever an accident happened through the want of such a salutary precaution. 

3687. Are the South Staffordshire pits very crooked r-Many of them are 
straight. I forgot to mention that, with regard to suggestion No. 3, we agree 
with the coalowners in considering a pel'llonalinterview extremely desirable and 
necessary between the coalowner and the inspector; but it frequently happens 
that, having spent a day with the coalowner. inspecting his pit, and goiug over 
the plans, &c., and considering the matter of importance, we find it desirable 
to put down upon paper what we have to say to him; he dissents from it, but 
before we can serve him with a formal· notice it is necessary that we should 
go and see him again; we might, in that case, have 400 miles to travel, in 
order to state exactlv that of which we had informed him in our letter; and 
we are anxious to avoid such a waste of time ami money. The coalowners pro-. 
pose to alter the terlDS of 'our suggestion, No. 5, as to fencing old pits, by the 
introduction of six months' notice to be given as to" such" pit; 80 that even 
a general notice sent by the inspector, OD the passing of the new Act, would not 
meet that case; it is quite impossible for the inspector ever to find out all tbe 
old pits; it is the manager's place to have them fenced, and if he does not do so 
he ought to pe subject to 11. penalty. 

3688. Mr. Ingham.] You mean that a. proprietor must take notice of his 
own shafts ?-Yes ; the passing oftbe Act of Parliament to that effect ought to 
be sufficient notice to him. 

3689. Chairman.] Have you any remark to make upon the 6th suggestion, 
as to including persons not employed in and about coal mines I-At the present 
time old pits, close to which a.footpath may run, may be'left unfenced, and 
a person might tumble into them without beiug a trespasser; a.nd we propose 
to extend the Act to cases of that kind, and provision should be made for 
fencing pits where the. colliery is not at work. . 

3690. Mr. Cobbett.] .Do many accidents happen from that cause ?-Yes, 
lIlQIly every year; every death which occurs that way is not known; skeletoni 
are now and then found in old pits. 

3691. Chairman.] What is the next rule that you have any remark to make 
upon ?-Tbe resolution of the coalowners coincides with the 14th and ) 5th 
suggestions made by ourselves, on the subject of ventilation; we think it highly 
desirable that there should be some ventilating power. . 

3692. You say it should be artificial t-We think 'there should be ~ificial 
power; it might be a hardship in some cases, but the general benefit resulting 
from it would be so great that we think it might be made compulsory. 

3693. What have you to say to No. 17 I-We think it desirable that there 
should be a registration of mines; unless a very large number of inspectOl'!l are 
appointed, it is almost impossible to keep ourselves conversant with the 
numerous collieries in the district; and it is often important to know who is the 
responsible manager of. the colliery. The statistics which such a registration 
would aHord would give very valuable informa1!l.0n to the country at large. In 
the 18th suggestion we propose that the police should report to os when any 
ratal or serious accident takes place. 

3694. Mr. Cobbett.] Why should not the person who reports to the coroner 
report also to you ?-That is the same thing. . 

3695. Chairman.] Who reports to you now?-At present the "l)8lowner 
'~eports 
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. reports to the Seeretary of State. and the Secretary of State informs us-. Such J. Die!;",.", ESq. 
information would be extremely valuable. as the inspector might by that means .---
hear of trifling accidents inamine, such as slight explosions, as will enable him 30Maj 1854. 
to offer suggestions,. which, would have the effect of ireventing the occurrence 
oh fatal accident. 

3696. Mr. Locke.] Do you propose that the coalowner should also give you 
notice of the accident ?-We did not propose that; bat the coalowners them ... 
selves suggest that they should send us a eopy of the letter to the Secretary of 
State, which I think would be. satilifactory; but the notice of the police is a 
check upon cases where the coalowners neglect to send any Teport to the 
Secretary of State..· • 

3697. Do you propose that the.coaiowner should report to the police a non· 
fatal accident 1-. It would come under the cognisance of the police. , 

3698. How ?-The .police being in the neighbourhood would hear of an 
~cidenJ; which is knowll to everybody round about. 

3699. Do you think. an accident of that kind would be so well known that 
the constable. of the parish would hear of it ?-He does hear of the greater' 

· part of them. 
3700. Would YO\l be satisfied to heat: of i1i from such an uncertain channel? 

-It would be some addition to the information given under'the Act by the 
coalowner to the Secretary of State. • 

3701. Mr. Gobbett.] Does the fifth clause of the Act make it imperative on 
coalowners to send notice of the accidents which are not fatal ?-Only of each 
deatb arising from fatal accidents 

3702. If a non-fatal accident were to happen, would it not ensure your pur
pose equally well. if the coalowner Bent you notice of thaU-Quite as well, 
except in this case" where the coalowner omits to furnish any report to· the 

· Secretary of State. 
3703. Mr. Ingham.]. You. think that the coalowQer should report to you. 

every accident whether fatal or not 1-All serious accidents. 
37Q4. Mr. Locke.] Db you. not think that a better mQde of obtaining the 

information than throu~b the policeman 1'''-"1 think so. 
3705. Mr. 8. Vi'l,ian.J \)0 you not think it objectionable to offer to the police

man an inducement to be constantly prying into the concerns of .the colliery? 
-The police are public servants, and all. we should expect: them to do is to 
stste that such a man had been burnt in such a colliery on such a day; that is 
all the information that he would be required to furnish, and that· would 
probably be known to .every person in the neighbourhood. 

3706. Would you confine it to burning?-I would not confine tbe informa
tion to an accident by burning, but that is .the worst class of accident. 

3707. How would you dt'fine what is serious?-Serious accidents in a 
colliery, such as burns and broken limbs, are so numerous, that no person would 
think of reporting the case of a crushed hand, or III slight accident of that kind. 

370il. Does it not appear to you exceedingly difficult to draw the line as to 
what is a serious accident and what is not ?-l think there would be no difficulty 
ip. carrying out the intention' of the Act in that respect. By the 19t& sug
gestion we simply propose that the coronersho~d inform us in time to admit 
of our attendance at the inquest; it would be the same thing if the police or 
constable who summons the witnesses gave U& the information; but Wl!' thought 
it should be left in the hands of the coroner, to give us notice as' he considers 
best. The 21st suggestion as to intermediate verdicts is a most important 
point; at present a colliery owner may contrive to neglect the most obvious 
requirements which. may have been pointed out to him by the inspector, and 
when the accideut happens the law of the land does not touch him, except in 
Scotland; so that uuless there is some mod~ of punishing such a neglect of 
duty I really begin to despair of inducing coalowners to take the steady strides 
in the improvement of their mining "perations Which ought to lie expected. 
1 could q1.Wte _ of gross mi!lQ!anagement, ill which suggestions made to the 
ooalUWllers have not been carried out. and accidents having resulted in wbich 
the coalowner has escaped without any punishment. 

· 370g. Chtriraaa.] If certain additional rules. were enforced by penalty 
undlll' an. Act of Parliament, would not that rather do away with this rulet
It would ill some respects; but with regard. to the explosions of fire-damplthe 

· supply of pUiwood for propping. securing the main roads, and, such-like, we find 
-a3· N 4 the 
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the subject so complicated that it is almost imJlOllllible to preecn"be by Act of 
Parliament .. hat ought to be made compulsory I 10 much dependA upon constant 
watchfulness. tbat you cannot prescribe by an Act what shall be done in order 
to meet luch cases. Tb" only way is to punish in case of neglect. Upon the 
22d suggestion I may remark, it is of course of no use inserting clauses nnless 
tbey caD be enforced by penalties. 

3710. No. 23 has been agreed to; do you insist upon the arbitration clause, 
No. 24, or is the penalty sufficient 1-1 think that if there were an interme
diate verdict, or some way of punishing eases of neglect, the arbitration clause 
would be unnecessary. ". . 

3i 1 I. If there were an intermediate verdict, and a penalty, as suggested by 
Mr . .wood, it would be unnecessary 1-Y: es I more particularly as the coal
owners teem to think that it would relieve them of some of the responsibility 
which properly attaches to them.. '. '. ,;,.' 

'371 2. And which the inspeoetors have !lowish to do i\-Certainly not; Dnle .. 
there be an intermediate verdict, the' arbitration clause would be indispensably 
necessary. ,: . . • .... 

3713. What do you mean by ad intermediate verdictr-That the coroner 
should have the power; ·of punishing, by a short imprisonment, or by a limited 

, pecuniary fine, in cases ""'here the degree of .negligence may be classed between 
that of accidental death and manslaughter.:; . Referring to the resolutiona of the 
coalowners as to thequali6catioDl and the number of inspectors, we have no 
8uggestion on that point .' genera1ly, we quite:agree with what the coalowners 
say. and I believe that nearly all the inspectors do conform to the suggested 

· qualifications. . . . '. 
. 3714. You are. not in favour of Bub.inspectors 1-1 think I ,am stating the 
opinion of all the inspectors, in saying that sub-inspection would not work well. 
With regard to the third resolution of the coalowners. I am quite of opinion 
that the present Act doe, give UB the llowerof interfering with the mode of 
working, and I ·consider it highly desirable that we should have that power, as it 

· is so ,mixed up with the safety of the persons working in the mines, that without 
such a power, accidents might sometimes take place through ignorance on the 
part of the colliery manager. • 

3715. Will you be kind enough to explain to the Committee what power of 
interference .you think the inspectors have under the present Act ?-Under the 
head of· ," powers and duties of inspectors," we have power to interfere in any 
matter or thing which relates to the· safety ,of persons employed in and about 
the collieries. . 

3716. Mr. CoMett.] How fa!' do you think that those words give you power 
to direct that there . shall be any alt,eration in the mode of working the mine? 
-.1 think that if we consider the system of working a particular mine is such 
as to be dangerous in itself, or to make the system of ventilation very intricate, 
80 as to 'endanger th~ lives of the men, we have then the power of interfering. 
The accident at Inc& Hall has been alluded to; and &8 witnesses examined before 
this Committee have expressed their opinion upon it, perhaps I may be allowed 

· to express mine, as I was the inspector concerned in the matter. • 
. 3717. How was the lnce Hall Colliery worked hefore the accidenH-At the 

time of the first accident, the lnce Hall Colliery was worked upon a plan lome
thing ,similar. to the Newcastle system, but yet not with the regularity oftht' 
Newcastle system. . 

371 S. Is .the system called by any other name ?-It is the pillar and stall. 
somewhat resembling the Newcastle system. At Newcastle, however, the seaDl8 
lie nearly ftat, whilst at the Ince Hall CDlliery, the .cams are at an angle of .one 
in six, or one in seveR; and the consequence ot that is, that the air from the top 
.of the workings, in the higher part of the mine, has to be brought down about 
70 yards perpendicular before it reaches the bottom of the pit by which it 
~cendA, 80 that the power necessarily applied to force the air through the 
'workings is very great, and the pressure upon the doors between the t~o pits 
is great in 'proportion" and the water gauge in those pits is about two IDches, 
which shows the enormous power required. On the occurrence of the first great 

,accident, in Manlh 1853, I suggested. that that was not a proper system of 
workiug, and that it ought to be altered; I made Ulany .other suggestions with 
regard to the discipline of the mine,' which was very lax, and those suggestions 
were attended to, 'but .the systeJD; of wetki.ne: was not altered., ,The svstem COD-

. '~~tinued 
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.tinned till February ISM, when there was a second great accident; and I then J. Didi •• "", El, . 

. tited that, although the discipline had been brought into: /18 perfect a state as ----
possible, the management with respect to the. system of working the mine W/l830 Ma,l854· 
still bad. I stated that, cO!l8idering the great dip of the mine, and the height 
to which the workings were carried above the bottom of the pits,and the great 
number and intricste nature of the workings, accidents were almost unavoidable. 
With the permission of the Committee, I will read part of a letter which I 
wrote to the proprietors of the Ince Hall Colliery, on the 17th May 1854:-

.. It appears of importance in It fiery mine, dipping at the rate of 1. in 6 or 
) in 7, like the mine in question, that the workings should not e..'ltend beyond a. 
certain distance to the rise of the shafts. The rise workings have now reached 
.600 yards from the shaft levels, or about 70 perpendicular yards above the 
bottom of the shafts. It is questionable whether this limit· be safe; but I am 
quite satisfied it ought not to be exceeded; and it is highly desirable' that an 
air-pit be sunk to relieve it. The point in the Mesnes property, spoken of for 
an air-pit, is &bout 1,100 yards to the rise of the present shaft levels, a distance 
which should not be attempted uphill, and which is such as to point to the ne-
cessity and desirableness of an intermediate pit. . 

" As the present system of working entails greatly increased risk of .explo
sions, it seems highly important that it should. be altered to the most approved 
system of working in simillll' seams. Having men getting coal at so many 
points along the numerous long levels, necessitates openings from the _ main 
roads at points where the pressure of air is great, and where, if leakage takes 
-place, the inner workings may be almost entirely deprived of ventilation. Driv
ing the levels to the boundary, and working the coal backwards from theextre
mity, seems the safest method; but if your determination be, asl understand it 
is, to work the coal forwards as at present, it would add much to the safe work
ing, if the working places were confined to near the face of the levels, and not 
scsttered from the pits to the face of the levels as at present. . Keeping the 
workings in a compact form would enable you to secure .the air to the face of 
the workings by permanent stoppings, without the intervention of the numerous 
air·doors and crossings:' 

371 g. That is a letter which you sent to the owners of the mine?-Y es; and 
they have acknowledged the receipt of it, and stated that it should be considered. 

3720. Is that anything more than a letter of advice to them as to the mode 
in which they should hereafter work the mine?-Nothing. more; but should 
they disregard it, it will then become a matter fol"' my CO!l8ideration whether I 
should give them a formal notiCft on the point or not, and report the matter to 
the Secretary of State. I may state, with reference tothe great experience called 
in by the owners which has been alluded to, that although they were highly 
. distinguished men in their own district, none of them knew much about the 
district in question; although they are· experienced in the working of flat mmes, 
they are not so experienced in mines ·of this steep nature.· 1 cO!l8ider that for 
one mine visited by either of them, lying at this angle, 1 have seen 20. The 
two local viewers both preferred a different system to the one adopted. 

3721. Do you consider that you. are justififd under that Act in interfering, 
except in the manner you. have already stated?-No. .I am acting in con
fonnity with the Act; but should they disregard this letter, and persevere in 
their present intentions, it may become my duty to put them under notic.:, and 
report the SlIme to the Secretary of State. -

3722. Chairman.] Having so sent the letter to the Secretary of State, what 
. power has he of altering the mode of working ?-None wbatever, I believe. 

3723. Then how do you make out that uedel"' the present Act you have any 
power to command a different mode of working the mine ?-l have no suoh 
power under the present Act; 1 have the right to suggest, and. report, but 
nothing further. 

3724. Do you think that you ought to have such power ?-I think tbat we 
ought not to have the power of doing more; it would tend to. interfere with 
the responsibility of the coalowner. With reference to the recommendation 
as to the mining schools, institutions of that kind, no doubt, are very useful. 
and are likely to disseminate a great deal of valuable information; but there is 
already in existence the institution of Prectical Geology in Jermyn..,street, and 
it would be a first step towards the establishment of a mining Bchool if one or 
two practical men were attached to that establisbment to e:qJIain the use of all 

0.33. . 0 the 
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J. Didi __ , Esq. 'the different sUety-lamps" In . "how . how . t.berdiffer. lbe. adTantages . of taclr, 
aDd to explain, the: mining 'toola u used;.iD d.ilIerentl parts· of the kingdom; 

30 !\lay 1854. models of mines, mining machine", ventilation, and such like; also the various 
qualities of building atones, of which there is _large col1ection., and an of which 
bave been carefully aDalysed,but which, in, the form ,/18 exhibited,: convey no 

.more instruction \.han.m to.be got from I looking at: any piece. 01 stone •. Some 
docal institllti~as at.N~C8Stle. Truro, :and. ·other places,.are llWYgood,.but 
therea\sotheinformationJSallshlltup.~lI"'''';:' " ";"i.,·.!' ,i· . '.r 

372!;~ At present, persons Iare lefho'walk about b, themseLves~Yes I an. 
'iIS to the informationtheyderln,. ihey tmsy.as well be iD. a lumber~m..t> "t 

3726. Is there not. ;also.a mining iMtitute in. Ne_tie ,..,., Y n,Pand that:1a 
BD institute of mining engiDeets Iwhioli ,j),u.- heeD' IeStablished . nearly two yeara. 
'8Dd which ,has .eommimicated.to the JWtIdd ,ia ~reat,dea1 of ver}!:yaluablei .. 
formation.· 

'·'MrJ,David SwalIot.,lcalled m'Hlnd EXamined.' 

Mr. D. SfrJ<IlIm». 3727 • . Chai,.",u".] HA VlNG .heard ,thf> «t"ide~, Q( thftJllepectors" and pf llr, 
Wood on'. the part Qf, the eoalowners. pet:bapa YOUj·1)jl !the pIU"A; at tbe QdegatM 
nf the men,.:will be;good iImOugb.,:tQllm~,"'BY,"QI"rk.ll,upon it 'l1ol\liqbl)O\:\\!:.t/t 
you !-We hare great,objection liO-se~e~ pUbe ~u~ 11£, ~h!l: ;CO;¥O~\1i, 
The rules suggested.in thetirst resolutioq. aT~ 'ffi:r1 ;uecessary ~cl desirab\e.: ,but 
they "re.1iO .vague 'hat the .. eaponsibility llpOn.tIie owners-ill VC/."y ligl1t,~,,the 
suggestions made· are, JDOt. sutiicientl¥,cklin,i.teBDd..b~lling. ,.The mast~r&. may 
iLdopt rul~ whu!h do DOt. embrace .a.ly ~ne· point necessary ,for, ~tl.sa.fety oLthe 
workmen. -and. tberefore ·we.are lUUio\$that ",11 tbejmportant points sbould be 
named in the Act; we do not mean the exact words,.bu-. lhat tPe pulStersshould 
be compelled to have a ;rule o~ all those importaoat points. ' 

372&. Mr. Ingham.J J8.it yOw:' opinion, that although the statutQ might not 
'Particularise in,detail the several inIles to be . inserted in a code, yet that it ought 
to be pointed out in; the-. AcUhat, the .ru1eIl. ~haIl. in I!O~. of .the IIorticles, providll 
for certain essential poiI!.ts ?-Yes'l flU instance ~,lhe responsible ~rgeof the 
Mine. ,Working~place!l.. ·The Intake /IJld Return Air. l GoaVeII;. pobs, or ,014 
Workings. Waggon-ways and Tram-ways. Timbering and Props.' Machinery, 
!Ascending and, .DesoendingShaf't4. . Ventil4l.tion, ' Stoppings. .,Brattice&. and 
:Doors. Furnaces.", F.ire-damp. . Also. as to pafety-..lamps.&nd fiN·4amp Mine,i; 
and that penalties should be specified. We say that the ruleB should emb\'a{'~ 
those points; and that. theysbQuldbemade 88 :convenient upollBible Jo the 
particular locality;ln Wbicb.ithey.are required;. .' We have suggested a rew points 
which w!I,tbink migM .. be Jnade,compWBory in. d/ltail" and, which might ,be 
embodied in the Aot ; I aa for instance, thethj.rd propo!!ition' of the inspector&, 
that there should ,be a notice ,in, 'Writing.: .' . ' .. _,." . .', :r,' , . I " " , ., " , 

3729. ,Cliaimr-l yOU, approve of ·the"resolutiQIl .. of·tbtliJl8PCctofIJ, in, that 
particular? ..... Yes .. ,we aIsollpprove of, the: fQWtb. fe801utionbeing 8/ftbodied in 
the Act; and: ,eonllider ·it..veJ"}' des"11'8ble • ,we. \lould . include, also· ,tb~ ,fifth, 1/.114 
sixth., In. the p1acftaf the seventll proposit!oD of the inspefJton. :we would suit 
stitute-. portion of the masten( (1l901u.tion; ,and, that,is,; '~th"t /Aver!, "orJqng 
orpumpingsbaft.ot:l'iJ; be p~ly ~t¥Wed'whenJlOt a$ wor\r..~': .' a' ."'1' 

3730. You do not want it fenced on two sides ?-It.is.a D1.at~ D(JmpOSSa., 
bility in Bome CllSeL, .,.·We-consider thaUhe·jhnendment of the mlll!ters 011 the 
eighthresolution·oHbe inspec~ would Jl.epreferabllt;to. that.resolution, and 
that it ought to be embodied in the Act also. (See Appendi.x.Noi)~ Resolutioq 
l"io.'8.)"We Iloggest.,thattthe mnth,rresolutiol)-, qf the inipecton should be 
embodied Ut the. Ac ••. Jritb. this addition" 'f in. every wiading sbafl; where steam-
engines are used.." {..-'. ;- "! • '!;'.' . i' I ',"', ',. I i:" '"1; ; ',' ,. ; ,-, , 

3731. Would nota.water-balance go nearly as fast?.,-Yes 11 would jnllert 
that also. I would make this resolution applicable ouly to new pits, or to pi~ 
sunk deeper"because! it would be very difficult toapp\y it to the pfCient shaft.!. 
We think that the lOth, 11th, 12th and ,13th provision, also of tbl! inspecton 
should be embodied iD tbe Act of Parliaml'nt. ". ' .... . .' '. .. : 
··3732. Is it yoUr .opinion tha. the ventilation !Ihould be artificial, or that .it 
should be effectual ?~ArtificiaL I beg to. expr_ my opinion,with all defer~ 
to the opinions of eminent meo to the contrary, that 1 do not ronsidcr that 
building a chimney on the top of a pit ought to he looked upon as artificial.; if 
- .. . "furnace 
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a furnace is to, be ;considered mechanical, that term ought to be adopted, and Mr. Do' 1:' • • 11 .... 
Jdonotknow but that ,mechanical means would be more appropriate than 
artificial. ,30 May 1854-

3733' You Bpprove of the 14th resolution of the inspectors ?-Yes. ' 
, 3734. Mr. lngham.} , You $ay' that the mere prolongation of a shaft should 

not be considered artificial means·?-Itought. not; my opinion' is, that that 
method ",t ~D. season~ of the year would. fail to prCildueear.egularoul'lentof 
air through the pits, and that the current ,would be ·nncetrtain. and that some 
kind ,of. l'neaJllllllught to be adopted." hich would produce lit alll\elSOns of. the 
year a 8ufficientcurren~ The 1.5th,.i6thj'and 17th resolutionsofthe,inspectors 
should be embodied in the Act!,with'Jthe elllceptian'of·ironstone1lmines:.. ;We 
think that the, 'IStb,· '1 9tbj '20tb; 21 It) <Anlll Q2d should also' be, embodied. ini the 
Act; ,We think-that 'the l23d should,'take e1fent'onalkcolliery"officers, <8oJld 
that you should specify that in the Act, or in your report; because we find that, 
in the masters' rules, it is proposed that the men should be taken before the 
magistrates or seut to 'gaDl, but th$t foll the disobedience of\an Mnderlooker, which 
might be of far greater importance, it is only a degradation of office, and that 
there is no criminal punishmenl'att:ached it."" W & do 'not· think' itrigbt ,that 
there should be one law,fOl'the''Ii'orkmeniand Imothel' fortbemanagerorundel"
looker, buHhilt' they' 'Should 'be' 'Placed'on' 8ft ~ual . footing; that. if. oDe is 
IlUbjecttoerhhinal proeeedings,1I.llshould be liable to,thelll,lIliire ... '. . ' , " 
I 37j.~; The l!4th tiugg~tion' of the inspector. is ,with 'reference to arbitration I? 
:.4-We ari! al'Iltious that you sbould' recommend a board·of control_d appeal; 
but faililig' that, ~ we wbuld accept the· arbitration as an altemative" 

3736. Do you' (!onBider the arbitration clause necessary with the, penalty laid 
down by the-maSters in their suggestions ? ..... Iam Dot '&'IVIU'6' that .tbeyhave 
proposed any penalty at all. . " . . " , ' , ',' '" 

3737. Mr. Wood stated that he would have no objection h" the rules em~ 
bodied in the Act being enforced by penalty in the usual way 1-1 think tbere 
ought' 'to be arbitration in all (:BSeS; that is, if the owner demands it, and 
therefore the' penalty 'would be suspended, if the owner demand an arbitratio~ 
, ',' 3738. 'If the tules were brokenior if the decision of the 'arbitration was not 
Mrried out; you would impose penalties upon them, to be enforced in the usual 
wayr-Yes. ' , , 

3739; Hate you any other remark to make r.-We are anxious that the 
inspectors should hll.\'6 'power tGenfol'Ce the rules,and: to" see that they are 
properly carried out: " ' " , I, ,', ': 

" 3740. Mr; TAickncsse.] What power do you propose:to' give them ?-To 
'demand copies' 'of rules' at all' collieries, '8S well as the plans, and that they 
should have the power of inquiring into those rules,' uit has been proved ill 
eeveral instances that good' rules have' been printed and lCiroulated" but ,that 
they have been utterly disregarded by the ht-ad managers,bytbose imdel"' them" 
lmd by the workmen j 'tbey have been nothing more than ~Qead letter. , 
,It 374'; Mr"Cllyley.JDo you say that they have been' formallyprbmulgatedj 
but thntthe 'workmen have not been aware of. th~terms ,ohhe l'egUlatiODs ~4I
They have been 'Supplied with 'atopy.' iFor instance,; where -there' haS' been a 
rule which prohibited, 'smoking in ,a pit! the nreman has gone d~ into, the 
men's working plaees'aoo takenctathis pipe and ligbted,lt.-and then~eworD 
men followed his'tllample. '", " '. ' ""'" ,;" . ", : 
, ' 3742. 'Wha~ inferenoe:do you·draw fronithat f..-We'wish".that ,1'IIle5, which 
ftre madti'shtlUldbe' carried out wlthall'sineerity1 and withtheview of promoting 
thesafety'ofthe'men,' :i' , " ,'", ". .,' 

, 3i43. Mr:1ngAallt.) YOIl wish that it should not be left to the milster'orto 
some suboroinnte' 'officers, but' that; the' inspectors' should have' the, right 4If 
interfering, and punishing for a breach of the rules ?-Ye.s. '"",," 
" '3744. Mr; TlucltlltSft.} Do ,ou()onsider'an,;additionainumberofinspectors 
desirable ? ..... Very-.' ' " , ", " ' 
, '374,S. 'How many' men would you wish appointed? ..... To speak in, detail; I 

think that five inspeotors, in addition· to Mr, Dickinson;would be required for 
the district of Lancashire and Cheshire: for instance, one is necessary for St. 
Helens, Haydock, Billinge,and Whiston I and then th~ should be one ,for 
Wigan and neighbourhood lone for Bolton; one for Manchester and Oldham 
districts; one fot Ashton and Cheshire; and one for Roohdale and all the north-
east side of Lancashire. ' . 
, 0·33· 3i46. Chairmall.1 
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, 3746. Choimtall.] Can you teU\IIl bow many 4io.llierieaaninspector ahould 
,have under hi~ charge i--The eollieriea vary 80 much in Iize, and in the num her 
~ people employed in .them, 'that we can ,hardly say that ~ bQt 1 am perfectly 
satisfied that for the inspectors to have that moral in1luence which.i$ is iDtended 
they should have, they must be nearer to the place,80 thattbe BIIlStera or mana". 
gers should not know but that the inspectors may be droppingupoa them lIoIIy 
morning at five or six o'clock, AI the, inspector livellat Mallchester, they 
know that he must cOlDe by the train, and that he eannot be at. the pit's mouth 
in the morning, and therefore ·their' visits are bot so efficient all they would be if 
they resided. on th~ spot. . ';. "i 

3747. Mr. Cayley,J What do you consider to be the duties ofan,iupectm t 
;,-Notto remain on the top of. the mines, butto go, down, and. examine eva')' 
part of the workings; . 118 far. aB they' posSibly CIIlI. . : ! 

3748. AB BOme of the mines extend over several miles, bow could the 
inspector by his personal presence detect the threatening dangeri-U he. could 
not go through an the workings in one day, he could go through one part one 
day, and through tho.other parts on diffeJIent days •. 

3749. Mr. Thicknea,e.) In the case of ,colliery- ,accidentl." bailie . you ' ever 
attempted to recover damages· under. Lord. CampbeU'" Act ?-W e ,halle. I re. 
member some very gross cases, one of ·which-·lwill mention :.,e.t·a"oertaiJi 
colliery, where it was necessary to pump out the water every,day,rthe mastew 
reduced the man's wages from 218. to, 1St. per week., Themao.l!aid, ,"TheD 
I shall not work on Sunday." The watel.' was allowed to accumulate in the lodglt 
level, as we call it, and the pUIIlpingenginewllII a long way from ·the pit where 
the men had to descend; there was no fireman In the colliery, but each roan had 
a·lamp, Gr not, jU$ as he pleased. Oathe Monday morning the men.descended 
to their work, not observing that the &it WII8 'stopped,' or that there wlllt anX 
difference in, the state ,of the mine, and al\ explosio.Cook place at, one of the 
men's candles, caused entirely and solely by the water being allowed, to accu
mulate iu.. the air-road. . We considered. that. 'Very grostIcaB& of 'neglect on 
the part of the maBler. ,We were, advisedby,our;attomey to,.,seek. damages 
under. Lord Campbell's, Act .. but we thought it necessal'y nrst to take, coutrsel's 
opinion upon the subj8.4t. We took the opinioll of Mr. ,,Atherton, Ij,Dd,hie 
opinion was that,there was very great douhtllS to ourobtainingdamagtla ~ 
all, and that he would not recommend. the parties going. to the expense * there 
is -so mQ.ch <technicality, about ,wha.t ·"'aB the moviong cause .to .the death j, and. 
in this· instance, the. uncons;eious mover!!, ,to· the death, from . theiJ! ignorance; 
were "the, men themselves. ' ' " . ' , .. ,., 
, 3750. Mr. CO!Jley.] Who were the parties intending to prosecute the elaim~ 

-rThe widowj in this case. 
3i5t. Was there 8.ny difficulty in the way of expense, or" any, obstacle of 

t,hat kind,.;to ,prevent her ,takingadvantagll. o£ Lord Campbell's ,Act I-Sbe 
could not ha"e done. it unless, funds ,had ,been,.supplied toher';,.we had to'pa,. 
16,. ol'llolp enable her tQ administer; -- ' 

3752,. If an, accident ·of, that sort oecUl'1'6d, , attended with IoSI! .1)' life, and 
there was a disposition ,on the part or any, of. the workmen to take adl'sntageof 
Lord Campbell's Act. ·Would: & suhseriptiol1·generally. from the .. workmen be 
necessary, in order to enable them to appeal to justice ,under tbat.Act2....,The 
opinion of the attorney WaB that we could. ·not take that case to the Liverpool 
assizes,with anything like a good effect; undel1 30/ .. 
• 3753. Do Yl)U think that if 30/. were requilled :inorder tc> enabll .. one of the 
w0I'king. claSll totake:advantage of Lord CampbeU's Act,isuch ,an ,expeme 
would operate generally speaking as an obstruction in the way of their. obtaining 
j'I,!stice v-,. Yea. , . 

3754. Have you any suggestion to make as .. to; givrng, ~em 8UygreateJl 
facilities for obt,aining justicQ· under. that Act f-,. Yes;, under the Factory Act 
the, inspectors have power to institute proceedings OD behaliof .injured partiel50l 
not only where life hllllbt>en lost, hutinflllS6S of bodily injury/.and we think it< 
desirable in these 'Cases that theinspecto1'8. with the BaQction of . the,Seeretary 
of State, should have ,power 'to institute .proceedings on, behali of widow! and 
relatives of persons or individuals injured in c08hnineBo'< d· . ", 
. '3i5.5; Vou thiDk that ,the burden'shouldnoUaJJ on the working people! ..... 
Just 80. . , 

3756. Mr. Thicknelse.] What do you tnIDK ot .'Jr. Tremenheere'$ plan ?-W. 
" ',>-disagree 
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disagree with him as regards the fees'to be paid; he suggests, one shilling per )lr. D. SIIJ4U"'. 
30 hours; or 10 sbillingsinthe half year, 'which would be a serious amount, 
and more than we consider'necesslll'1. Af!J a substitute-for that,' we propose .ao:MaY'18~. 
it should be made lawful for the masters to' detain out of the wages of every 
person above ,)8 yelll'S' of age, not' more than 2 d. per week, which should be 
applied to the purpose of education, and that the whole, of the pitman's family 
Ihould have the privilege of being educated for that sum; 

3757~ How'many hours of education per week do you think they should 
receive? ....... Wtdhink,that they sholtld go to 'school not. less than two hours 
per day, and three days in each week. Mr. Tremenheere's plan is" that if they 
have 150 hours in th.half year,'that would be sufficient; but we fear that the 
Act would, itv many instances, be evaded, by the children going to school' for 
ISO hours at the end of the six months, :bywhichbut'little benefit would be 
'Ilerived. ";,':,, '" I , , , " , 

, '" 37 5S~ How do,' yim proyose' thal! 1 they should find time to, attend schoot six 
hours pel" week, and 10 'Work iD the pit, at the ~ame time I-There 'is great 
difficulty in that, and my own opinion is, that it would fbelletter to keep to the 
1)ld clause, and nottcJ allow boys to 'go into the pitl! until they are 12 years of 
agel As the masterS 'have apreat1objectioti'tothat;we'laid it before the meiJi 
aome' of ,whom, "not: looking 'at ',their 'own,' interests as 'they ought to do,bave 
oonsented' to ,meet' the views; of the 'masrers' bY'withdrawing that clause ; but, 
afteti all, thereB: great difficulty iJl ~ompelling a' boy to go to school six hours 
p~l'week after he has been working hard in a coal-pit. ,-
"3759. Do youapproveot any educational test ri-Yes; ,I .think that no boy, 

bven' at 10 years'of age, should be allowed to go into spit without being able 
to read and write l' if that were made compulsory it would induce the parents to 
provide sufficient education for their children. ' 
'-3760_, Chairman.] Are you giving now the opinion ofthe workmen generally r 

-No, it is my own opinion only. ' 
3761. Mr. Thicknt8se.] How do you propose that the 2 d. per week ·con~ 

tribute!! by the workman should be devoted to colliery education ?-Ibelieve 
the Council on Education would 'be willing to make grants for the building ot 
schools, and forlhe supply of materials to' those schools; and if a number of 
masters found that the building of a school would cost 600 t. they might 
subscribe 300 I., and the Council on Education 300 t. 
"3762. How do you propose to secure the appropriation of the 2 d. per week 

t()educational purposes ?~l would make it compulsory upon the eoalowners to 
find the means of education; I would suggest that the inspectors should look 
to that. 

376$. Who should examine the accounts, to, see that the-funds were properly 
applied ?-The men themselves. 

3764. Mr. Cayley.] Have you seen a petition, very numerously signed by the 
wOl'kmen in the pits of Northumberland and Durham, which was presented the 
other day to the House of Commons !-1 have seen a copy of that petition. 

376,5. Do you generally agree with the views there stated ?-Yes; we agree 
with all the points stated in that petition, with the exception of two, which the 
miners of Lancashire and Cheshire have since modified, with a view of meeting, 
the wishes of the masters. 
, 3766. Do you 'mean that the men of Northumberland and Durham have 
made no compromise'I-No, they stand by their petition. The first point we 
gave up was the appointment of suh-inspectors, expecting that the masters 
would recommend an addition to the number of inspectors; but they have 
deoeived us in that respect. 

3767. Chairman.l The appointment of a larger /lumber of inspeetors would 
meet the views of the workmen !-Yes. 
- 3768. Mr. Cllyhy.] It was rather with reference to the subject of education 
that I asked whether you agreed with the views stated in the petition ?-As to 
working in the pit six hours per day, we think that altogether impracticable. 
'3769. Mr. 171ickntss4I.l Is there not in Lancashire what they call' !<Pay" 

Mondays r-At lIome of the collieries, blltat others the masters have done 
away with it; they have laid down a rule that any man neglecting his work OIl 
a "Pay Monday," shall be fined 581, and on any other day in the week, :J So 6d" 
except in cases of sickness, and then a medical certificate to that effect must b& 
sent to the .colliery office. . ,. , 
'0·33· ' P 3770. Mr. 
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3770. Mr. Cayky.) You consider the system ofshifts iropracticable1-There 
isa very great difference between coal mines and factories, and it would take up 
80 much of tbe boys' time in dt'scending the pits and going along to thdr various 
places of work, that it weuld be fO\Uld totally impossible to carry it out j we 
would recommend, in preference to that, that a boy should only work four days 
in the week, and that would render necessary the addition of one-third in 
number to the present staff of boys. 

3771. You agree that the workman should pay the 2 d. per week 1-Yes. 
3772. Al'ld that that should. provide ellueation for the whole FilY ?-Yes, 

it is so in some places,' and is smd to be quite ample ... , , ; 
3773. I believe those are the principal points mentioned in the petition: the 

shifts, and that the workmen should pay 2 d. per week for the education of the 
whole family?-We agree in all points but one, and that is the education 
question. 

3774. Mr. Ingham.) Do you think it desirable that the Act of Parliament 
should specify certain heads of education, which ought to 'be included in all 
regulations 1-Yes. 

377!;. Have you read a copy of the regulations sent out by the masters of 
Northumberland and Durham?-Yes; we embrace the whole of them. 

3-776. Viscount Goderich.] You said just now, that you would have a regula
tion that no boy shoi1l4 go l intq the Plt until, 1).e·could,read and write; do you 
think it fair to make such a regulation' as that mth the amount of education 
which is at present provided for the people 1-ln the districts that I am ac
quainted with, Lancashire and Cheshire, the parents might give their children 
the means of learning to read and write if they would pay sufficient attention 
to it. 

3777. Mr. Cayleg.] Would you, by any such test, exclude from the mine 
R boy who has already worked in them ?-No; any recommendation 1 am 
making now should be entirely prospective. 

37711. You assume a system of education to be in operation, before you esta
blish such a test ?-Yes. 

,. 3779./Visqojlnt Go~erjc"7] 1 underssP? .f,l Y01J, to, sa.y, thilt ~.thp':'l;h y.ou h. ad 
'agreed to 11 coinpromiSeAIpon thl/ subject !of pdJntttillg ptt~ $qer ,2 1;erjrs of 
age to go into the pits, still that the delegates of the workmen retain the 
opinion, that they should not be allowed to work in the pits before they are 
12 years of age ?-That is my opinion only. The reason assigned by the 
masters is, that in many mines where the seams Ilre worked at 20, 22, and 
24 inches, the seams are so very thin that it would be very expensive to take 
down the roof to enable bigger boys to work the seams, which they would have 
to do if boys under 12 years of age were excluded. 

3780. Mr. Cayley.] Why would it be more expensive ?-It is very expensive 
to take the roof down, and to take it out. 

3781.·The small' stature of the boys is necessary to work in so small an 
area? -Yes; they say that, if bigger boys are to work those seams, the piU! 
lI1ust be set aside altogether. 

P .' 
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Martia, 14° die Februarii, 1854. 

Ordered, . THAT a Select Committee be appointed 10 Inquire into the Cauaes of the 
lJumerous ACClnBNTS IN COAL MUD', with .a view of suggeating the best Mean. for 
their Prevention. 

Committee Dominated, of

Mr. Hutchins. 
Mr. Cayley. 
Mr. StepheDBOn. 
Mr.lngham. 
Mr. Cumming Bruce. 
Mr. Hus8ey Vivian. 
Mr. Henry Austin Bruc!'. 
Mr. Mostyn. 

Mr. Locke. 
Mr. Cob bet!. 
MT. Farrer. 
Mr. Baird. 
Mr. Fitzroy. 
Colonel Peunaut. 
Mr. Child. 

Ordered, TBAT the Committee have power to send for 'Persons, Papers, and Recorda. 

Ordered, THAT Five bp the Quorum of the Committee. 

Veneris, 7° die.,Aprilia, 1854 . 

. Ordertd, THAT the Committee l.ave power to report the Minutea be Evideace "aklll) 
before them, from time to time, to Tbe House. 

Jovia, 27° die Aprilia, 1854. 

Ordtred, T!l4T .Mr. Thichesse be added to the Committee. 

Jow, 4° die M aii, 1854. 

Ordtred, THAT Colonel Pennant be discharged from further attendance on the Committee, 
and tbat Viscount Goderich be added thereto •. 
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REP 0 R T. 

THE SELEcr COMMITTEE appointed to Inquire into the Causes of 
the numerous ACCIDENTS in COAL MINES, with a view of suggesting the 
best Means for their Prevention, and who were empowered to Report the 
Minutes of Evidence taken before them from time to time to The House, 
and to whom a Petition, and the .Reports of the Committee on Coal. 
Mines 1852, and on Accidp,nts in Coal Mines 1853, were referred;
HAVE further considered the Matters to them referred, and have agreed 
to the following REPORT: 

YOUR COMMITTEE have especially directed their'inquiries to the state of 
. the Coal Mines since the year 1849, in order to ascertain whether any 

and what improvements have taken place since that period, when a Committee 
.of the House of Lords sat and received Evidence, which, with their Report, was 
laid upon the table of your Honourable House. In examining those witnesses 
who appeared before the Committee of the House of Commons in 1852, Y(lUr 
Committee have endeavoured, as much as possible, to follow up the invesligations 
of that Committee, believing t'hat the late period of the Session precluded 
more evidence being rt'ceived on all the subjects which ought to be included in 
such an inquiry. 

Your Committee first proc·eeded to examine two gentlemen who were sent by 
the Home Secretary to Belgium and other parts of the Continent, with a view of 
inquiring into the state of mining, and of ascertaining the rules and regulations 
adopted in those countries. Their evidence was laid before your Honourable 
House on the 30th of June 1853. They reported that a very stringent and ex
pensive system of inspection is adopted, more particularly in Belgium, where, 
next to this country, the most ell:tensive coal mines are found. Your C::.mmittee, 
however, are of opinion that such a system is not applicable to this country. 
because in Belgium and Prussia, the mines being the property of the Govern.
ment, the duty of the inspectors is not only to insure the safety of the work. 
men, hut IIlso to ascertain the profits of each colliery, and to take care that 
the mine is worked in the best way tQ secure the largest incQme to their Govel'll> 
mant. Mechanical means of ventilation are for the most part used; but, in ·no 
instance, producing 40,000 cubic feet per minute, and in most cases not half 
that amount; and although some rules might be adopted with· advantage, 
neither as regards management nor ventilation do Your Committee consider the 
system equal to that of the best regulated collieries in this country. 

Having well weighl'd the evidence which has been published, Your Committee 
are of opinion that imperfect ventilation is the cause of the numerous accidents 
from fire· damp in this country, and tbat an abundant supply of pure air, pro-
perly distributed, must be considered as the great and effectual means of pre-
venting explosions, and the consequent sacrifice of human life. . 

YOI.\l" Committee directed their attention to the various methods by which a 
supply of air might be obtnined, with a view to determine their relative efficiency. 
Those which were brought under their notice may be stated under four heads, 
-viz. the Furnace System, the Steam-jet, Mechanical means, and Natural Ventila
tion. They have had the ~ult of various experiments laid before them, and 
.have examined witnesses as to the merits of the difftlrent modes of ventilation 
above alluded to, and have to report that the preponderance of cvidtlnce ,is 
decidedly in favour of the Furnace. 

Your Committee are aware that the Committee of the House of Lords called 
,attention to the steam-jet, and that the Committee·of the House of Commons 
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in 1852 reported in favour (If it;"but 8i.oee,that time investigations and experi-. 
ments on a much larger scale have, been instituted by Mr. Nicholas Wood and 
others, the results of which, together ,with the evidence before Your Committee, 
lead them to an opposite conclusion, nnd induce them to think that, especially 
where the coal lies at a considerable distance. below the surface, and the shafts 
are consequently deep, the Furnace is the' most effective, as well liS ~he mos\; 
economical, mode of ventilation. ." ,-' . ., " . ,,' 

They have also, ~en the opinions ~f, ~me of the most competent viewen 
and .Government inspectors on the objectioPSmised against the Fu1"llace. l'hese 
were designated Under the title of Fumac<:. Limit, :Furnace Paradox, and Nnturnl 
Brattice; a!ld they are led to the, conclusipn" that these are theoretical"iew~ 
aJld,dQ not establish ally,po'sitivela'il':aJfe~ting;prejulli,ciallJ( the actiolJ, of Ihe 
Furnace. , , 

Having received .from Mr·. T. E. FOl'9ter"and other$:evidenoe of ~ery good 
. ventilation produced ·by the steam..jet. '~our Committee, are of opinion, that 
under some 'ciraunstmices, more' particularly where' the ,doal to be 'excavated 
lies Rear. the ,lIIll'fbcej i~1 may be applied witn i1dvantag!l~ " ' 

Your Committee cannot fail to observe, that the controversy which has heen 
going on respecting the,merits of, ,the, furnace· and, steam-jet systems;, bas'had 
~ery ,beneficial results, and, has) produced an I;emulation" wbioh has ,been' the 
means of, iimproving ventilation in many districts, and of developing the merits 
and, tbe.power' of each.system to m extent Bot before known, ,," 

'Your Committee had also eVidence 'laiif oefore them of' the ' e~onoiny' and 
power of a machine mvented by Mt. ' Strllve, which hill! becnmaterially impro\>'ed 
since it WIIS brought to .the notice e>f the Committee of the House ofLorda ill 
1849. They are favourably impressed ,with 'he Talue of this invention, espe-, 
cially in shallow pits and level collieries I' but would suggest that, in consequence
of the. liability toderangemmt of, au' ,such mechanical means, a duplicate 
apparatus should I\lways be kept in reserve,: and ready for operation. 

Yo~ ComillHtee,ihi'p.k· that' it is' 'noti~eslrable' tb "enrol-ca. any' f~ic\lla:r 
system, Dl.!t recommtmd that no. colliery: ~bowd be withput some arti~Clal meallll
of ventilation! and th!l~' power shq~l~ be giv~q!>y the ;Legi~lature tll ~mf9rcetHi8 
tecommendatlon. , . , 

,Havip.g, ip.vestigated the different ,modes of producing aCo/l'ent of air, Your 
Commit~ee had ,to consider how best to' ~stribute it through every part OC the 
colliery~ They ~d.that passing it in: ~ne stream thro~gh a mine, is. at~ended. 
with such resistance, even where the air;'ways al'e('apaclOus, that It ,IS Impos
sible, where the galleries are long and the' iuine extensive, to obtain a sufficient 
quantity; and tha~even if thatwer~not the case,; the ail' trarelling from· one 
department ito, another 'b~comeB chargedJ witk, gas, Is well· as 'With· the' bI'4lsthJ 
of ,theworkmenl and oth'er effluvia, befON<it:has nearly ,finished iUoourse,andt 
is rendered, ISO !impure ,all' to be detrimel1tal to the 'health·of those who have 
the disadvantage to' be at the far end of its 'Cbannel~ .. whi1e, in the' case of fiery 
mines, it ,becomes dangerously char~d, with gas. . ' 

In'tbedistricts~tNo.rth\liDberlaJ)~ ~n~bur'ham ihis haS been'10ng kh'o~n. 
at;ld th~sy~~e~' ofdivid~ng the, currents, ~llidl j~ t~chnically ~alledspliltin{/ tlw 
air, ,has been,~do~ted, :pY'rhicp '11.' gr~at,erc quantltY)llpbt;u!led ,brthesam\l>' 
a~oun: of ,:VClnt1latmg power, and, ~ach, dep,al1men.trecelves Its quota fJf~re8b. 
81r, which IS passed directly from ,It, ,to, th~ /!\,cllst shll.ft; but YO'U)'i <?o~ml~e 
regret to say that this is entirely neglpctE'd 'in many of the coal dlstncts, 1n 

cODseql1fince"of /Which,' and' 'of, 'lIo'-llrtificial'-means' oC producing~'ventilation 
'being resorted to, the health of the work~ril'is much : impaired,· and great 
d~ng.;~ hlcqrre,~, 

Your Committee are of opinion that special C81'e 'ough~ to be ,taken to make 
:md mai~ltp.in : t~e,main airTw~ys 'ilL ~~~ciept c~pa~ty, , a~d:. ?Iumber., .~ey are
sorry to, obser;t;, h~we~el'" tha~ I~ _ manl: dl~!n~ts ~hlsJs no~atte~ded 10. 
-In some, the aIr-ways are'made so'small that It IS difficult for a man to p888 
tbrough ·them~, ,tbe lcensequenceis, that they 81'8< seldomviilitedf and thlit, either
from falls of the: lloof 0l" i sides, "the 'passages,coriginally' of t09 ,Jittll, area, are 
nearly choked up, and; ,the : ventilation .almOs5"'Buspended. . For tbis rreason, 
witfout specifying size more minutely, (hey are of opinion, that the air-pI. "-age8' 

. . 'of 
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'Of a mineshould·ahvays be'so made·and maintained as to allow the person in 
charge of them 'to'-pass' through' without difficulty " . ' 

It appehrs ceJ-,in that, after explo~ions;'two~thirds of the deatlls are occasioned 
by after-damp. Your Committee have 'received evidence of the best means of 
preventing so great a sacrifice of human life. ,They nave, inquired into. the 
merits of the plan of refuge stalls, suggested byMr., Gurney tothe CommIt!eC( 
of 1852, and have come to the conclu~ion, that unless they could be mam
tained in' grE'at numbers, and :l~ .'Very short distances from the departments 
where the men are, at work,. and coUld, by 'some mode, be supplied with fresh 
air,they would not 'answer' the purpose intended. , Your Committee prefer to 
place reliance on dispensing, lIs far:as possible, with tho use of doors, on having 
the stoppingS and crossingS ·tnadesosolidtha:t the'force of the blast cannot 
disturb them, and thus cut off the air from the departments, and on some rapid 
means of 'restoriog,ventilabion by stea~jet or otherwise, and -thus overcoming 
the stagllfltion 'coosequent"on ,an .explosion. They beg 'particularly' to direct 
attention to .. Mr •• Nichola.s: Wood~s lividence;who states, that-in one,nf \his mines 
he has made all the stoppings ani! :Cros:ling~so st'rong' that. the· most' powerful 
blas~ would not affect. them. ..' " . -

• . , I' \"," • ~ • " , ,'" , , ;,1 " " " , 

!. The 'Opinioos as' ,to, the· necessitY" 'Of: clearing· goavIs ,of the f()~ ,air are so 
oontradictory\ that ¥our Committee al'e,unable-to disaoveri,any preponderance 
ofevidence.onthat·subjelltj but they are of iCDpiniort; Ithat 'to, ma~e' ,bore-holes 
from the surface wOllld" in many l!aSes, be impracticable,. and, eVE'nwhe,n practi. 
!!able, would notl;le attended with satisfactory results . 

• :'i, i " .' " ," 

. ,The accidents which-'occur .from faIls' of the roof and sides·or mines led 
Your, Committee,tb inquire mimutely> what means.could ,be suggested ,for their 
prevention. . ,Undoubtedly 'an efficient 'system q£ supervision; with the abundant 
use of props".is; higblynecessary. ,But by fong-waU working, which in some 
districts has been, extensively ,used, and is . gradually ,making its. way into all 
parts of the,ooWltJ'y, the risk, of,thisclass ,of'acoidentsappears. -to be nIate
rially, decreased; and not. only in this respect dll, they ,l;onsidel' thi~ ,mode as 
compared with the pillar-and-staU system. to De the .be~ti 'but the' evilience leads 
to,em :~lsq tot'\i~ co~c~usi~n,.~hatfor facilitf o£ _ co~veymg ,the air throug4 a 
mmI', and for obtaimng the greatest quantIty of coal, the long:wall system, 
where it can be adopted, is preferable to any other. . 

TIle 'deaths' 't~a('take i pi~e'llt i'and.a~o~r sllllCts a~J. 'almost' entirely to 'bEl 
attribu,t,Eod ~ither .to defective machinery or to want· '0£ caie~,' At th~ conclusioti 
of thi~JMp.o~ 'will be found some rules, which, ifemorced :will' materially: 
diminish 'the number of those accidentS,' "', " ..... . 

, ': ' . :1', . '" I .,",' '-'1. ;\1 '. \ '. ' 

,:Y 0IIl' ,ComIriillteehave received lVanoulI .opinions ,CllD tb~ seourity,of the Davy 
lamp,. the majority of, which are in! ils fa'·OUll. They have also, had detailed to 
them theresultslllf·experiments conducted by Messrs. ,"VoodandElliott,to test 
the powers, of' resisting explosion • of all. the lamps which, ,up ,tothilt time, had 
been invented I and. although they; iConsidel: dlll.t, these experiments· wou.ld have 
been more satisfactory had the ,boxesin.which thlly were made been larger, so 
that the expl08iv~ atmosphere migp,t not ba\"e acqllired IJl~tion, yet they deem 
thl'm a better', ie.tthari thbse~ade' by Dr. Backlloffner ,a~ the l'olyte<;hnic 
Institution before the Committee" ot' 185!a '(the firsi-i'nentioried experiments 
having.b~er; made with t11e acbiaf gasot Rn1ine';and ihtii\e'>f Dr~ B~ckhoffner 
Wi~hco'hm,on 'street gas; whicb~ 'al!cordin~ .. to hi~ own evidende ,(Pru!:e ',113" Report 
1852\'i~'fur:'plore'easil;ex Iodedtllan re~dam:'" .. . ., ,'r' : , ... ,,' 

'" .~ - '.~i;1 "'",", "! I). I~" :'1 """ ,. ,,' ",,~t ."',. It_ 

Weighing ..carefully, aUthecirclimstances ,connecbld. with ,this branch, ,of., the 
inquiry,,;Y OUl" ~mittee are of opinion, 

That safety-lamps, however valuable, should not be' relied upon toI'tlie 
"prevention of explosions.,. ' . . . 

, .'! ~ha~: ili.li:' 'frntil'!-tio~~' Q~. ',niines '\ ·sllo~la:. peake~t.' s~' 'g~Qd!.tha~, tinder 
". o,t;d,Ww,Y,; 1;~~fql~s,~~~esA ,w!>~jl pe sar~ to. :wor,k mt~ ~a,ke~ hgh~. . 
•. ' . Thilt ia fif'.l'Y mines, espeeially those that. are .liable to ~dden outburst$ 
. of. gas. safety.lampll add largely to the securIty fNm iexplOSlOIl; and can be 

,used .ithout .OcR, ,r ·any, ·extra costOTel' the naked light . 
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in 1852 reported in favour of it ; hut aiDee that time in ... esti~tiona and experi
ments on a much larger scale have been instituted by Mr. Nicholas Wood and 
others, the results of which, together with the evidence before Your Committee 
lead them to an opposite conclusion; and induce them to thil)k that, especially 
where the coal lies at a considerable distance. below the surface, and the shafts 
are consequently deep, the Furnace is the _ most effective, as. well as the mos~ 
economical, mode of ventilation. , . 

They have also taken the opinion. of. some of the most competent vil"Well 
and Government inspectors on the objections raiSt'd against the Furnace. l'hese 
were designated iIDder the title of Furnace,l,imit, Furnace Paradox, and Natural 
Drattice; and they are led to the conclusion' that these are theoretical viewt<, 
and .do not establish aay positive. la..-' afi'eL;ting, prejudicially the action of the 
Furnace. 

Having received from Mr. T. E. Forsterand others evidence of very good 
. ventilation produced, by the steam-jet. Your Committee are of opinion, that 

under some· circumstances, more' particularly where' the coal to be e:tcaVBted 
lies near the .llW'face, i~: may be applied with ildvantage, ' 

Your Committee cannot fail to obSt'rve, that the controvel'l>7 which 'has been 
going on respecting the merits of tbe. furnace and 8tt'mn-jl't systems; h811 !tad 
very beneficial results" and, has produced an 't'DlWation, ' which has bt't"Il the 
means of improving ventilation in many districtB, and of developing the merits 
and the. power of each systt'Dl to an extent Bot before knOW!L -' 

'Your Committee had also evidence 1aid'D~forethein of the' economy and 
power of a machine invented by Mr. Struve, which boa been materially improved 
since it 'Was brought to the notice of the Committee of the House of Lords iD. 
1849. They are favourably impre8l!edwithihe ... alue of this invention, espe.
cially in shallow pits and level collieries; but would suggest that, in consequencEt 
of the liability to derangemalt of, all such mechanical meanS, a duplicate 
apparatus should always be kept in reserve. and ready for operation. 

\'our Committee think that it is not desirable to enforce any particular 
system,'but recommend that no colliery lihould be without some artificial mean& 
of ventilation, and that power should be gi .. en by the ~gi~lature to enforce this 
recommendation. '. 

Having investigated the different modes of producing a current of air, Your 
Committee had to consider how hest to disqibute it through e .. ery part of thEt 
colliery. They find that passing it in one stream through a mine is attended 
with such resistance, even where the aircways are ('apacious, that it is impos
sible, where the galleries are long and the mine extensive, to obtain a sufficient 
quantity; and that, eveD if that were not the case,' the an- travelling from enEt 
department to another becomes charged with gas, asweU as with the hltlllth 
of the workmen, and other efilliVia, before it has Dearly tinished iUcourse, and 
is rendered, so impure as to he detrimental to thll health -of. those who have 
the disadvantage to be at the far end of its channel, while, in the case of fiery 
mines, it becomes dangerously charged with gas. 

In the districts of Northumberland and Dtirnam this has been 10no. known. 
and the system of dividing the eurrents. which is technically called ap1ittit'D tlu; 
air, has been adopted,. by which '~' greater quantity is obtained by the same
amount of .ventilating power, and each, deffartment receives its quota of fresh 
air, which is passed directly from it to. th~ upcasi shaft; but your Committee 
regret to say that this is entirely negll'cted in many of the coal dil'trictS, in 
consequence-'of 'Which, and of, no -artificial'means -of producing ,ventilation 
bcing resorted to, the health of the wor~' is much impaired, and great 
dang('1," incurred. 

" . 
Your Committee are of opinion that special care ougbt; to be .taken to lDake 

:md mailltain the main air7ways or sufficientcapacity and number. They &re' 

sorry to obserre~ howevel-, that in many districts this is, not attended to. 
-In some,the air-ways ar'emade soswall'that it is difficult for'a man to pas6 
through them;. the 'consequence is, ihat. they are seldom visited, &lid that, either
from falls of the,roof or sides,· the passages.. originally of t09 littill area, are 
nearly choked tIp; and ;the ventilatiooahn_ . suspended. :, For 'Y ftO~on. 
without specifying size more minutelr, ~)ley are of opinion, that the au )1RS&3g~ 
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of a mine should always be:so made·and maintained as to allow·the person in 
charge of tbemto,pus through' without difficulty. 

It appehrs certlliri that, after expl!isions; Iwo~thirds of the deaths are occasioned 
by after-damp. . 'Your Committee have received evidence ,of the best means of 
prevenUng so great a sacrifice of hUU1an, life. They liaveinquil'ed into. the. 
hlerits of the plan of refuge stalls, suggested by Mr. Gurney to the CommIttee 
of 1852, and have come to the c,pnclusion, that unless they could be main
tained in great numbers, and at very short distatices from the departments 
where the men. are. at work, alid could, by 'some mode, be supplied with fresh 
air,theywould not answer the purpose intended: ' Y!>ur Committee prefer t~ 
place reliance on dispensing, aslar as poSsihle, witli the use of doors, on having 
the stoppings and crossings made so solid that the' force of the blast cannot 
disturb them, and thus cut off the air from the departments, and on some rapid 
mellns of restoring ventilation by steam-jet ot otherwise,' and thus overcoming 
the stagnation . consequent ,on ,an 'explosion. They beg particularly to direct 
attentioD to "Mr. Nicholas Wood's evidence, who states, that· in one, of ibis mines 
he has made all the stoppinge and Cl"osdingl\$o strong: that' the most powerful 
blast would not affect them. 

, - ," ",' '. ' ' . " . 

: ,The Opinion98S'to the necessity : of' clearinggoavts ,of the foul air are so 
oontradictory; than Your Committee are,unable to discover 'any preponderance 
of e"idence. on, that ,subjel.,t; but they are of opinion that to' make ,bore-holes 
from the surface would, in many cases, be irupractic8ble;alld, ellen wh~n practi" 
cable, would not \le attended with l5atisfactory results . 

• ", ,,' L' '. I I '",' , 

,The ,accidents which occur from falls of'the'roofand sidt>.s of mines led 
Your,Cammitwetb inquire millutely'what means could be suggested for their 
prevention" "Undoubtedly an efficient syswm of supervision, with the abundant 
use of props" is. highly .necessary. ,But by long-'{i;all working, which in some 
districts ,has .been'extensively.used, andisgraduaJly ,making its, way into all 
parts of the,country,the:risk, of,this class of accidents appears, to be Dlat!>' 
rially decreased; and not. only in this respect, do, they ,consider this mode as 
compared with the pillar-and-staU system tQbe the beijt; but. the evidence leads 
th,em also to tp~ cOl;c1usi'1n, ~hat fOI: fa~i~ty of conveying the air through a 
mme, and for obtaming'the greatest quantity' of coal, the long.wall system, 
where it can be adopted, is preferable to any other. 

, 'l:Jle '~e8t?~:,that' take: pl~e'.in:.and. ,'lIQopt shafts a~e. ~I~ost',e~tirely to :b~ 
8ttribut,ed tlther to defechve machmery or to want of care.. At thll· conclUSIon 
o~ t?i~ "~ep;ort ,will, be foundso!"e rules,wh~ch. ,U" enforcoo:\vill 'materially 
dlIDmlsh the number of those aCCidents • 

. - l.·,!, ',' ." , 

YoUI' Committee have received various .opieions ,cm the security (If the Davy 
lompj,thelnajority ofi which are in: itll fa,·our. They have also, ,hod detailed to 
them the resultS o£ ,experiments ,conducted. by 1\Iessrs,·\Yeod, and, Elliott, to test 
t be powers, of resisting explosion. of all: the lam ps wbioh. ,up ito that time had 
been invented I and although they: .consider,that these experiments would have 
been more satisfactory had thehoxes in which thl!Y were made been larger, so 
that the !"xplo~ive atmosphere :n;tight 110t hal"e acql'ired motion, yet they de~m 
th!'m a better test than thbse ~ade by Dr. Backlloffner at the Polytet;hnic 
Ins~itutipll,bef?re .t~e Committe~ 'of J 81;2:; .:tl~e ,first~'rne1'lti()ned experiments 
havl,t;I& lJe~n made With the actual gas of'a nune, 'and tho!ie of Dr. Backhoffner 
with co,hiriol1 'street gas, which', 'alicording 'to hi~ own evidence (paie 1 1;3, Report 
]852);'1~farPloreeasi1.ex. lodedth#il.f;re-.'dam ': '," '" '" ,r : """.' , . ,"'" ",,, ., ~ ,V·'." ""r" . .p", . i . 

Weighing : carefully: all thllcireumstanoes connected with this branch ,of· the 
inquiry!, YourCODllllittee are oC opinion; 

That safety-lamps, however valuable, should not be' relied upon for the 
:pre\'ention of explosions", ' : " 

",!fhat 'i)ie" '~'~ntill!-tio'n 'oCniines "~hi)lild' be"k~p(sQ' :good, JhiJ.t Unclet 
, ordi,n~ ,c~rfljuls~n~es'j(w~~d be saf~ to wor,k ~ith ~aked lights.' . 

, That in fiP.rY mines •. esptieially those that are ,liable to Sudden outbursts 
of gas. safety..Jampa add largely tG the security .fromexplosiOIij and can be 
,used with~ut mUM, jfany,.,extra costOT81' the nalted light • 
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The dreadful catastrophe which occurred at IDee Hall during the eGurse or 
this inquiry, induced the Secretary of State'to call for the opinions of the 
Government inspectors as to whether gunpowder should be permitted to be 
used in fiery mines. Those reports were transmitted for the coD8idt'~ation or 
Your Committee. They hM'e also received much contradictory evidence on 
this suhject. On the w:hole, they are of opinion that, although the utmost care 
is nece~sary. it would not be advisable to pass any law for prohibiting ita use. 

Although they entirely agree with the Committee of 1852, that the number 
of inspectors is decidedly too Ilmall, Your Committee haove pleasnre in being 
able to say that, considering the large number of collieries that have necessllrily 
been allotte? to each inspector, they have given general satisfaction; that the 

. effect of theIr appointment has been beneficially felt, and their recommendations 
have, with few exceptions, been concurred in and carried out by the owneni 
tlf mines. 

The inspe.ctors represent that their salaries are too small, stating that in c,on
~equence they have been obliged, by way of increasing their emoluments, to 
attend to references and other private business. This practice ought, in the 
opinion of Your Committee. to be put an end to;), the whole of their time 
be devoted to their ·sevt:ral districts, and tht'ir salaries sufficiently large to 
recomppnse persons of practical and scientific acquirements for filling the 
appointment. 

Y OUT Committee think it would not be advisable to add to the power of the 
inspectors, but would prefer' to rely on the increased responsibility which is 
thrown on the owner of & mine who t'ither neglects or refuses to carry out the 
suggestion of an inspector, and to having the names of those parties who 
neglect their duty brought prominently before the public by the publication of 
the inspector's report. 

With these views Your Committee reCllmmend,

That the number of inspectors be increased. 

That their Salarit'R be augmented. 

That under no circumstances should, they be allowed to attend to' any 
business but that connected with their public duties as inspectors of mines. 

That no new inspector be appointed who .bas not had at least seven yean" 
experience as the practical manager of a mine. 

That as soon.as practicablt') every person before his appointment as an inspec
tor be. subjected to an examination in all the branches of science connected 
with mining. 

That Reports of the- inspectors be laid periodically before Parliament. 

It was stated to Your Committee by the witnesse~ who represented the 
working men, that they desired the establishment or sub-inspectors of mines 
taken from the class which now supplies the overmen and other subordinate 
officers in the collieries, believing that men of such a class would be physicall1 
more competent than inspectors to laborious examinations of the workings; 
and that the miners would resort .to them with mOre freedom to state their 
complaints and suspicions. Your Committee have not approved of this sug
gestioll, considering that the increased staff of inspectors, which they have 
recommended, will accomplish the objects of the miners, it being plainly the 
duty of inspectors to encourage and protect every honest statement of appre
hended danger for the interests of the employers as well as of the workmen. 
Their interest, indeed, in all that regards the safety of the mine is identical. 
and Your Committee hope that the conviction of this truth, and the growth of 
a good understanding between the workmen and their employers, will render 
year by year the intervention of the inspectors less necessary .. As their warrant 
for this hope, they refer with iatisfaction to the impartial and illtelligmt views 
<If the representatives of the working men, as stated in the minutea of the 
general conference, and in the evidence before Your Committee. 

Against the sy~em of employing contr,Lctors unde" the name of " buttiea," • 
which prevails extensively in SOlJth Staffordshire, and partially in othe· districts. 
Your Committee cannot speak too strongly. It will be found by the retu.» upon 

the 
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-the table of the House that in those districts the aecidents are more numerous 
tball in others where greater danger is to be apprehended. These Co butties" 
have no object in view but to diminish, by every means in their power, the cost 
of production. The ventilation, 8S well as the safety of the men in other respects, 
is neglected, and the responsibility is apparently shifted From the chief owners 
of the mine to these men, who, in point of education, are not superior to the 
workmen themselves. 

Some complaints were made by witnesses as to the defective or injurious 
operation of existing laws, which it may be right to notice; although, as the 
alleged grievance must affect many other classes as well as the mining class, it 
does not belong peculiarly to this Committee to suggest the remE'dy. 

These complaints were as to the unsatisfactory constitution and working of 
the coroners' courts, the difficulty of enforcing compensation to survivors in case 
of death by negligence, under what is called "Lord Campbell's Act," and the 
unwillingness of magistrates to convict in cases of misconduct in service by the 
workmen. '. . 

It was stated,as to the coroners' courts, that the jurors summoned were generalry 
workmen, or small tr~r\esmeu dependent on the collieries, without instruction,. 
and open to the suspicion of partiality. This is sometimes the case, and seems 
to be the result of the ancient law directing coroners to summon the inhabitants 
of the district where death occurred, rather to be questioned as to their know
ledge of the facts, than to be themselves judges of the evidence. At the present 
-day tbe coroner, or rather the constable, takes the jurors from the neighbour-
-hood, without r~ference to qualification .. Considering that the questions brought 
before an inquest, particularly in cases where the death is supposed to have 
occurred from neglect or unskilfulness, 'require careful investigation, it is de
sirable that the law should be altered,so as to ensure the requisite amuunt of 
knowledge in the jury. 

The next objection was raised by some witnesses 'who' erroneously conceived. 
that there were greater facilities in Scotland for the reprt'sentalives of ,persons 
killed by accident recovering compensation under Lord Campbell's Act (9 & l() 
VicI. c. 93), at the instance of a public officer, than in England. This, however, 
is an error; it is only in criminal charges, not in any matters of damage, that 
the public officer in Scotland interferes; and the cases in England, where the 
representatives of a per.on killed in service by the negle.ct of others have failed 
of success, have not failed from any defect in the law, or lack of parties to put 
it in motion, but because the judges have held "that a servant, onbis hiring, 
." undertakes, as between him and his master, to run all the ordinarv risks of the 
" service, including the risk of negligence on the part of' a fellow-servant;" pre
sUlning always "that the master has taken reasonable care to preserve him from. 
"such risk by associating him with persons of ordinary skill and care." 
.(Vol. 5, Exchequer Reports, p. 343.) 

The last complaint was, as. to the refusal of magistrates to convict When 
cases had been brought hefore· them of gross misconduct by oolliers in the 
'course of their service, such 116 unscrewing their lamps in explosive mioes 
or wantonly disturbing the. ventilation. i These were proceedings under th~ 
General Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 34, giving power to justices to determine com
plaints between masters and servants,and itmay.well!have been, in the cases 
complained of, that the magistrates refused to COllvict. ·because they were 
dis!'8.tisfied with the proof, and not from any doubt as to thE'ir jurisdiction. 
One bE'nefit to be expected from the establishment .in all collieries of a code 
of rules, and from bringing a thorough knowledge of them ·personally home 
to every one engaged in the mine is,. that any disobedience· of the rules 
will ·bear such a stamp of wilfulness that it is to be presllDled tbat no magis
<trate will hesitate 'in convicting the delinquents; and it might be enacted that 
-every -wilful breach 'Of the rules should be deemed misconduct in service, within. 
the meaning of the Act. One .alteration in the Act will dearly be necessary. 
According to the third cla1,lse, the. complaints against his collier must be.at the 
instance ,~fb the pehrson

i 
Wchh? f" hh?shengaged him, or his steward, manager, or 

.. ~gent; ut,.as t e m,s le '!' IC may ensue on his br~ach of the rules,/nay 
brmg loss of limb or life to hIS felloI'V-workmE'n, more grlE'vous than any loss. 

. !P5· Q 4 of 
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of property to his employer, it is right that every one in the mine, wh"ether 
master or servant, should have power .to bring the offender before the magis
trates, and the like power might be given to the inspector. 

In prosecuting this inquiry, Your Committee felt that, while it was their duty 
to investigate every means that could be suggested for diminishing the number 
of violent deaths that occur in and about collieries, care should be taken to 
avoid undue interference with tbat most important branch of commercial enter-
prise, the coal trade. " 

With that view, Your Committee at the conclusion of last Session thought it 
right to suggest to the owners and viewers of collieries that a conference should 
take place between themselves, the Govemmeut inspectors and the delegates 
of the workmen. In consequence of that suggestion meetings were beld in 
London, to which too great importance cannot be attached. 

The report of the proceedings was handed in by Mr. Nicholas Wood, ns 
chairman of that meeting. and explanations were given by him to Your Com
mittee; Mr. Dickenson also attended on the part of the Governn:ent inppectors, 
and Mr. Swallow on that of the workmen. 

To these proceedings Your Committee beg"to call especial attention. 

Having well considered and weighed them with the evidence, they have to 
l"ecommend that the following rules be enforced by the Legislature:-

1st. That the owners or occupiers of every colliery should frame a set of rule! 
applicable to its particular state and circumstances, which rules should be agreed 
to and certified by the Govemment inspector of the district. 

2d. That adequate artificial means of ventilation be provided at all collieries, 
and that there shall be at all times a sufficient current of air through the work
ings to dilute and render harmless all noxious gases. 

3d. That every shaft or pit which is out of use, or used only as an air pit, 
1ilhould be securely fenced by its owner. 

4th. That every working and pumping pit or shaft be properly fenced when 
not at work. 

5th. That every working and pumping pit or shaft, where the natural strata 
are not safe, shall be securely cased or lined. 

6th. That every working pit or shaft where a steam-engine or other mechanical 
power is used shall bc provided with guides or conductors, and that all cages or 
apparatus in which men descend and ascend shall be provided with covers of 
suitable strength, 

7th. That single-link. chains, ~xcept the short coupling chain at the end 
of a rope, shall not be used, for low~ring or raising personl$ in the pits or shafts. 

8th. That every working pit or shaft shall be provided with some proper 
means of signalling from underground to the surface, and "ice verlti. 

9th. That a proper indicator, to show the position of the load in the pit or 
shaft, shall be attached to every machine used for raising or lowering persous. 

10th." That every steam-boiler shall be provided with 8 proper steam-gauge, 
water·gauge, and safety-valve. 

nth. That after "months' notice given by the inspector to the owner 
or occupier of each colliery, any such owner or occupier shall be subject to 
a penalty of l. for every day after the expiration of said months for 
neglect of any of the above rules ; and that a like system of penalties shall be 
applied to any default of the owners or occupiers under the existing Act; such 
penalty to be. enforced 011. complaint to a. magistrate. 

12th. That a clause be inserted in any Act to· be passed fol' the purpose of 
punishing all persons employed in or about mines, for breach of colliel, ~les. 

The 
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Thll GQvernment ,inspectQrs ,hll,ve s!lggeste4 that, U:Qnswne nrl!les . be in
clude!! in .the Act and made ;subject .00 t4e~e rul!)sand regqlatioDS as CQal 
mines. The duty delegated to)Cm.\r Committee. being Jimited tQ the la,tter, 
they have nQt taken that recQmmendatiQn intQ cQnsideratiQn. 

The; establi~hme~t Qc. 'bene,fit SQci~ii~s,' a!l4 fUllds tQ~ ,th~ relief'of,wid~ws and 
orphans, QC cWliers basbeel;l consid~r~d by: y Q~ GQmmittee : they. are happy 
to Qbserve,th~.these IIr\\ sQgl1~el;'\1Hy: ,!ldQPt~d, ~hat, nil, fm:ther ~pe<;iall!lgislative 
PQwers are necessary. . 

YQur, C<>nllinittee, having, now' recommended, the. . rules I and regulations which 
they; think.·ne0e8sary", and . which" i.f adopted", .will",in, thei~ ,opinion. cause a 
diminutionlli fatal accidenta.·andt·1IJl improvement in . the physical condition 
of persons,emplQyed in OQal mines, h~e only to "allude to eduoatiQn, which, if 
liberally carried Qn, .will improve "their , moral, and intellectual condition, and 
gradually, lea~ ~Q; petter lI)a~agen;te~t, and ,care on. the ~art, Qf the ~~erloQkers, 
an,dtpl~ssi.r~~kles~ness Qn the,R~ ?C: tll~ ~brkn\.e~.' ',., . 

For·the Qverlookei"S and Qfficers of' .the mines additional meanS ofliducatioD 
are beginning to be provided. In NewIlil.stle a i mining schQolis established, 
the gQod effects of which, .\t is stated, are already f~lt; and Your Committee 
cannot too strongly recommend tlieestablishment of'similar institutions 'in other 
distrihcr,s, at w.hich ,the branches ,~f.,,~QieI\Ce pearing .~P'lp. ,/pinhig sh()Uld. be 
taug t. . 

fac~li*l\I wP!l14, th!lsbe. aff<!:r~e~for,.impl;ll"ting ~o th~ supt1rin~endents or 
over1ooker~, ,upon wllolll tb.e daUX.lJ.n(i .. hl?urlycoIlduct~f. ~he,minesn"cessarily 
falls, an amount of sc~entific infQrmatloIl whi(!h could not fail to induce greater 
vigilance in carrying out rules and precautions, obvious enough to scientific 
men, but which it is difficult, if not almost impossible, w have. faithfully realised 
in practice by those who, however willing w .do their duty, do not fully under, 
stand Qr appreciate the value ~f such ,rules. and precautionB-. . Your Committee 
believe that the increased scientific information thus afforded to this class of 
men (the' overlookers) would prove'an important'step towards 'lessening the 
number of accidents iD coal mines, and 'more especially those 'arising from 
d~fective. ~angement.s \If. ventilatfo~; . a.nd they would. u~ge upon Govern~~nt 
to foster,' by grants m' aId, tile estabhshmentand mamtenance of mmmg 
schools in the large mining districts throughQut the CQUntry . 

. . Education' is also 'requirlid for 'thechUdre1'l'af the mett.' , 'The necessity ofthis 
is felt by none mQre than the wbrkttlel1' themselves, "Who' ha.ve stated their 
willingn~ss to contribut~~. by aut~oris~d .. ~ed~ctions, fro~. their wages" tOlVards 
J:he SuPP~)~ ,oqe,a~~ers U ~c~o~l,l1,cc~m~~d,ati'?~ be' prpVlded, . 

Your. Committee examined Mr",seymour .. Tremenheere" who, 'detailed a plan, 
tllken from the Print Works Act, for compelling the attendance -of ,boys 
belweelll ~ and 14 at school for I j;0 hpurs in every sil[ lllonths. .' This plan was 
II:pproved?f bYl~e. m.~eting Of tbe,mastel's' in LQnd,?il~iJri.d; after s~me hesita
tlOn, acqUlesced m by the delegates of the workmen. Your Committee would 
refer. YOw; Honourable House, ,~n.thili questioJl. to t~}'Vprc;4; o( thll ;Rev. Mr. 
Kenn~dy, in a com~~icat\.(m. a<1.drllsst;d. tQM~"J~orner'j,the inspector of 
factones, and embodied m hiS Report of 30th April 1853, to this effect: "If 
'.' ever the bays between 1OIlld,13. yea.us,/ofag.e who!l\'ol-k.iI:\co/lllnines should 
Cl be required to attend school. as the people, of ,Durham and Northumberland 
Cl sePID to desire, I hope the half-time system, and not the print-work system, 
•• will be applied to them." : 'SQm8'bi,thl!witI1essei, 'and' sOIlIe' of! 'tlie petitions 
referred to Your Committee. express an opinion that' children 'trught not to be 
permitted to wor.k in eoal miU!)1;l pp.til,: ~lley ,!l-!I,ve ,/lttained, meir, tWlllfth year; 
because .thew hours of work ~ ~o. ,lol/g, rIIS,W J;endt\t ft difficult, tQseGure their 
attenq,allce at school after they quit the,IDU:u!" .l\IanyobjeGPons, however, wert" 
m:de witll. ~garr I ~ .. $e PractiqsPj,\Uy ,Ilf cllrfYing, ~~);lll:r pf th~~e p\an,s. into 
cueet . 

. In conclusiQD, Your Comlni~'have t6tlbsenoe, that 'although their RepQrt 
diff~ from.. that. of.U/.e. Col)l,lIllttee of J85.2. ~ to .the, !!lode. ofcar,rying out 
venous ~tIUls.)"ilt ,1t,Wl,U,lle ~e~~,OII CRQmmmrg _thfl,tvrlld~~ theconclusi\lDS 
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arrived at by each Committee are nearly identical, viz. that improved ventila
tion, efficient supervision, increased inspection, and the education of all parties 
engaged in this dangerous branch of commercial enterprise, must be relied on 
for the decrease of the numerous fatal accidents that occur annually in the coal 
mines. 

Your Committee cannot close this Report without expressing an earnest 
hope that Her Majesty's Ministers may be induced to take the important 
subject of the ACCIDENTS IN COAL MINES into their consideration as soon 
as possible, in order that no time may be lost in revising the law now in 
force, and in applying such further remedies as may appear practicable and 
effective. 

26 June 1854 • 
• 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITrEE. 

LVlIte, 20· die Martii, 1854. 

Mr. HutchiDS. 
Mr. In~ham. 
Mr. BQlrd. 

Mr. Cayley. 
Mr. Cobbett. 

Mr. HUTORINS, called to the Chair. 

[Adjourned till Friday, at Twelve o'clock. 

Veneris, 24° die Martii, 1854. 

Mr. H. A. Brnce. 
Mr.lngham. 

HBMBERS PRESBlfT: 

Mr. HUTCRllfS, in the Chair. 

Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Locke. 

Mr. Gtt1T'ge EIUott, examined. 
[Adjourned till Monday, at Twelve o'clock. 

LV1Ite, 27' dill MarN, 1854. 

MBMBRRS PRESENT: 

Mr. HVTCRINS, in the Chair. 

Mr. Cumming Bruce. Mr. Farrer. 
Mr. Ingham. Mr. Cayley. 
M. H. A. Bruce. Mr. LoCke. 
Mr. Cobbett. 

Mr. JtJ'fM. Darli1l!Jton, examined. 

Mr. George Elliott, further examined. 
[Adjourned till Friday, ai One o'clock~ 

Veneris, 81' die 1"fartii, 1854. 

Mr. H. A. Bruce. 
Mr. Ingham. 
Mr. Baird. 
Mr. Mostyn. 

IIEHBBBS PRE8BNT: 

Mr. HUTOBIN8. in tbe Chair. 

Mr. Child. 
Mr. Farrer. 
Mr. Locke. 

Mr. JtJf1W DarlingtOft, further examined. 

[Adjourned till Friday, at One o'clock. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

IlEMBERS PiutBllli'l': 

Mr. HUTCBIlf9, in the ~haij.. 

Mr. Farrer. ' 
Mr. Thieknesse. 
Mr. Ingham, 

i 
Mr. H. A. Bruce. 
Mr. Cobbett. ' 
Mr. Child.: 

Mr. George Eliiott, further eXamined. 

[Adjourned till Monday, 'at Twelve o;Cl~k. 
! 

LU7I4!, 1° dieMaii.lS54. 

- . . \. .' , i..,' , 
JlEIlBEBS PRESBIIT: _. .._. 

Mr. B.oTC,BIIIB~ jn,.~he,phair. 

Mr. Cobbett. 1 " Mr. In~ham. 
Mr. Thicknesse. .! Mr. Balrd. 
Mr. H. A. Brace. ' Mr. Locke. .~' 
Mr. ChiJd. Mr. Hussey l'ivi"". 
Mr. farrer. !; 

Mr. ThomaI John Ta!llor, examined. 

i Yeneris;5° die Ma;;' lS54~ 

Mr:J:IUTcB:IIIS, in ·the·Chai~. 
Mr. Child. 1 Lord Godericb. 
Mr. Thicknesse. Mr. Hussey Vivian. 
Mr. H .. A. Bruce. Mr. Locke.' , , 
Mr. Ingham. Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Baird. 

Mr. Sl!!JrJlolJr, TremenAeeu, examined. 

Sir He1!ry de la BecT.e. examined. 
[Adjourned till Monday, at Twelve o'clock. 

LuntJ!, sq dieMaii.IS54. 

JlEMBERa PRESENT: 

'Mr. H U'l'CB11I8, in the Chair. 

Mr. In~ham. 
Mr. Thlcknesse. 
Lord Godericb. 

Mr. Jame •• Ma/her, examined: i 

Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Vivian. 

, Mr. Baird. 

[Adjourned till Friday, at Twelve o'clock. 
-", ,~-.,-" .. --~ -- -
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Vene"!a. ,12. ~ Maii, 1854. 

IIBIIBBBS paESBNT.: 

Mr. HUTCHINS"" in the Chllir. 
Mr. Ingham. , Mr. Cobbett. 
Lord Goderich. Mr. Child. 
Mr. Farrer. ' Mr. HuRSeY Vivian. 
Mr. Thicknesse. Mr. Locke. 
Mr. H. A. Bruc.. Mr. Baird, 

Mr. Jam., )f.,ther, further e"aIDille4.. 
.Mr. 'Wan-ingtOll Sm!ltk, examined. 

Mr. SegmolJ,r Tremtlllieere, examined •. 
[Adjourned till Monday, at Twelve o'clock. 

LuntJ!, IS° die Maii,,1854 . . ,". ,'. ..- :. -', 

, " - '* . 
MBMBDDS paBSEN'!': 

M,. HUTCH1NS, in the Chair. 

Mr. Illgham. ' Mr. Locke. 
'Mr. Thicknesse. Mr. Hussey Viviali. 
Lord Goderich. Mr. H. A. Bruce •• 
Mr. Cobbett. 

,1rIr' JoAn T"~ .~oodho!"e, ex;am~~~. 
[Adjourned till Monday, at Twelve o'clock. 

YmeH8,' f!l° die Maii, >1854. 

IIOIIIBBRIr PR BSilNT: 
SERVANTS OF INDIA IOCIETY'S 

B~ANCH LlIPlAPlY 
Mr, ~~"rCHlI;S, in the,Ch~ir. 

Mr. Baird. 
. Mr. Thicknease. 
Lord Goderich. 

Mr. John Evan., examined: 

Mr. Joh. AtkinlOft, examined. 

Mr. Child. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Locke .. 

, . 
anMIiAY ... ' 

[Adjourned till Monday, at Twelve o'clock. 

LuntJ!, 22° die Maii, 1854. 

'1I811BisBS PJUISilNT: 

Mr. HUTCHINS. in the Chair. 
Mr. Thickness .. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Lord Goderich. 
Mr. H. Vivian. 

Mr. Dauid Landak, examioed. 

Mr • .sa..uel DoblOn, examined. 

I 
Mr. Locke. 
Mr. Cayley. 
Mr. H. A. Bruce. 
Mr. Baird. 

[Adjourned till We:lnesday,at Twelve o'clock. 
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A:lercurii, 24" ti4. Mai., 1854. 

Mr. HvrCBIIla. iD the ChaU. 
Lord Goderich. 
Mr. Tbicknesse. 
Mr. H. A. BMlce. 
Mr. Cbilde. 

Mr. Thomas Wynne, examined. 

Mr. Matthiao Dunn, examined. 

Mr. Locke. 
Mr. Vobbett. 
Mr. Cayley. 

[Adjourned tin Monday, at One o'clocl.. 

Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Thicknesse. 
Mr. Locke. 

Lunt1!, 29° die Maii, 1854. 

MEMBERS PRBSIUiT: 

Mr. HOTCBUrs, in the Chair. 

Mr. H. VivilUl. 
r 

Mr. H. A. Brnce. 

Mr. Nichola, Wood examined. 

[Adjounaed till To-morrow, at Twelve o'clock. 

Marlis, 30° die Maii, 1854. 

MEMBERS PRBSBKT: 

Mr. HVTCBIKS, in tbe Cbair. 

Mr. Farref. 
Mr. Locke. 
Mr. Tbicknesse. 
Mr. Cobbett. 

Mr. Nicholas Wood, examined. 

Mr. JOltph Dickinson, examined. 

Mr. David Swallaw, examined. 

Mr; H. Vivian. 
Mr. Ingham. 
tord Goderich. 
Mr. Csyley. 

LunOl, 19° die Junii, 1854. 

MBMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. HI1TCBIN8, in tbe Cbair. 

Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr.lngham. 
Mr. H. Vivian. 
Mr. Tbicknesse. 

lnaft Report, pn>pOBed by Chairman, read 1°. 

Draft Report, read 2°...p~ bJ: J'aragrapb 

Paragraphs 1-4 amended and agreed to. 

Mr. Cayley. 
Mr. Stepben80n. 
Mr. Locke. 
Mr. Fitzroy. 

Adjourned. 
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Paragraph 6 read as follows': "Y oor Committee are laware tbat the Committee of the 
House of Lords called attention to the steam-jet. and the Committee of 1852 reporled 
in favour of it; but since that time investigations and experiments on a much larger scale 
have been instituted by Mr. N. Wood and others, the results of which lead them to an 
opposite conclusion, and induce them to think that, especially where the coal lies at a 
considerable distance below the surface, and the shafts are consequently deep, the furnace 
is the most effoctive. as well as the most economical mode of ventilation," 

Several Amendments made. 

Amendment proposed (Mr. Cayl.,,), to leave out the words "the most effective, as well 
as," in the last line. Question," That these words stand part of the paragraph," put, and 
agreed to. 

Paragraph, as amended, agreed to. 

Amenrlment proposed (Mr, Cayie!l), after paragraph 5 to imert the paragraph following: 
" Your Committee think it right, however, to observe, tbat as these experiments were made 
in the absence of all parties who proposed, or of those who have had them in operation 
(more especially since those parties have stated their opinion t/lat the experiments were 
not made according to the rule. laid down for using the steam-jet), they recommend that 
nn experiment be made to test the comparative powers of these systems by some compe
tent and disinterested persons appointed by Government." Question;" That this paragraph 
be. there inserted," put, and negatived. 

Paragraph 6, read, as follows: .. They have also taken the opinions of some of the most 
competent viewer. and Govemment inspectors on the objections raised against the furnace. 
These are designated under tbe title of Furnace Limit, Furnace Paradox, and Natural 
Brattice; and they are led to the conclusion that these are theoretical inductions, having no 
practical effect. tJ Amendments made, by striking out the word ~'are," in line 2, and in
serling the word" were," and by striking out from "theoretical" to the end of the pnra~raph. 
and inserting the words" views, and do 'l,ot establish any posit;"e law prejudicially affecting 
the action of the furnace." 

Amendment proposed (Mr. Cayl.y) at the eDd of the paragraph to add the words following: 
le But result ooly in producing the well-known inconvenience of smoky chimnies. The up
cast shaft ofa coal-pit is neilher more uor less than a long chimney, acting ID obedience 
to the same laws. When a chimney smokes from want of air in the room (a case not 
unfo'equent) two cnrrents may always be observed in the chimney, one descending and 
passing it. smoke into the room, the other ascending immediatelv above the Ii,'e. The term 
'natural brattice: is a mere expre.si~n for explaining, on scientific principles, this very 
ordinary phenomenon. A homely and more visible illustration of the same thing is seen in 
an Irish cabin, where the smoke goes up in a column immediately above the fire, and falls 
in a return current down the sides iu .11 cases to a greater or less level, depending on the 
amount of supply; namely, whether it be cut off altogether, or limited by tbe doors or 
windows being shut. The aame disturbances occur under the same conditions in the 
chimney, or upcast of a ,ooal.pit, except that, ,he air being less visible than the smoke, 
they are less easily detected, In case, however. of certain winds, this retrograde motion 
cannot be ovedooked by a careful observer; the air is then returned down the upcast 
p,'ecisely as the smoke is down a smoking chimney: the hot column, on which the Whale 
power of the upcast depends, ia then partially cooled, the pull of the shaft becomes 
diminished. less air in consequence is drawn through the workings, the supply at the base 
beeomeR mo .. and mo,'e limited. until at last the brattice reaches the bottom. The power 
of the upeast now ceases; and hence that want of sufficient fresh air to dilute the inflam
mable gases, whieh results in explosions, and the lamentable loss of life which led to the 
appointment of this inquiry. The phenomena here described and explained may always hap
pen undel' the furnace system; the less frequently, however. in proportion to the skill with 
which that system i. applied. The 'virtue of tbe steam-jet, properly applied. consists in it. 
acting at .11 times iudep.ndently or such casualties. and of its appearing not to be limited 
in its power, which the furnace system certainly seems to be. under the circumstances 
described by Mr. Gurney as constitnting the • furnace limit: 

'~The inductions ofyonr c.ommittee therefore being necessarily ,theoretical on this subject. 
wlllch IS one so v,tal to the IIlterests of a large body of the workmg classes, and since men 
of high mathellUltical standing, well acquainted with the laws of pneulDatics (amongst 
them, a selltor wran~ler of Cambridge), have given a different opinioll to that entertained by 
a maJont~ of your Committee, tlley recommend that the same persons appointed to report 
on the e/licac\' of the steam-jet. should report likewise as to the truth or otherwise of the 
points just referred to, as on their admission or rejection might depend tbe presence or 
nbs,mco of such preca\~ti~ns or powers of velltilatlon, as were indispensable to the proper 
secul'lty of human hI.. Qllestton," that these words be there added." Pnt, and, 
negatived. 

R4 Question. 
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Question, "That the paragrapb, as amended, stand part of the Report," put. The 
Committee divided : 

Aye.,4.. 
Mr. Stepbenson. 

,·Mr. Vi.ian. 
Mr. Thicknesse. 
Mr. Locke. 

~, Noes,: 2. 
Mr.lngham. 
Mr. CObbett. 

[Adjourned till Thursday next, at Half-paSI Twelve o·clock. 

Mr. Vivian. 
, Mr. Thicknesse. 
Mr. Farrer. 
Mr.lngbam. 

Jovis, 220 die Junii, 1854. 

MEMBERS PIlESENT: 

Mt. HUTCBIIIS, in the Cbair. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Locke. 
Mr. Sterbemon. 
Mr. Cayley. 

Tbe Committee proceeded in the Draft Report. 

Amendment . proposed (Mr. Steplumson), aner paragraph 30, to insert the paragraph 
fOllowing :-,"That as soon, as practicable, every person, before bis appointment liS an 
inspectcr, be subjected to an examination in all the branches or science"eounectl!liwitlr-
~~ing." Question," That this paragraph be there inserted," put. The Committee 
diVlded: 

Ayes, 4.' 
Mr. 5tephenson. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Ingham. 
Mr. CayleY. 

'Noes,4. 
Mr. Vivian. 
Mr. Thicknesse. 
Mr. farrer.' 
Mr. Locke. 

The Chairman gavEl his vote .with. t/le ~ye8.: , 
Last pal'ilgmph but: 5. read. ns follows :-" For the overlookers lUld officers of the' miDe8 

additional means of 'education are, beginning to be provided.oln Newcastle a mining 
,school is e~tablished, !the good effects qf which, t it is stated, are already felt; and yoUl' 
Committee cannot tdo strongly recommend th~ establisbment'1)f similar institutiow. in 
bther districts, at Whi~h the branches of sciencl1 bearing upon mining should be tnught." 
Amendment proposed (Mr.ln!j1ltJm), at the end dfth~ paragraph to add the word., .. and 
where certificates of proficiency might be'gained." ,Q "estion, .. That these words be tbP.re ' 
added," put., The Committee ~ivided: , 

Ay~S.'2. .. ',N()es, $. 

'Mr. Ingham, Mr. Stephenion. 
Mr. Cayley. Mr. ~~belf' 

. Mr. VlVlan. 
1\1 r. Thicknesse. 
Mr. Locke. 

Paragraph' agreed t~. 
, [Adjourned till Monday, at One o·clock. 

Mr. Thicknesse.· 
Mr. Cayley. 
Mr.lngham. 
Mr. Cobbett. 

Lun(E, 26° die Ju~ii, 1854. 

MEMBEBS PRESEIIT: 

fdr. 'HUTCnIIIS, in the Chair. 
Mr. Stephenson. 
M.,. Vivian. 
Mr. Fitzroy. 

The Committee proceeded in the Draft Report. 
Amendment proposed (Mr. StepAetIlO1l), after the last parograph but five, tc insert the 

- .-pu:agraph fClllowin" ~ .. Facilities would thus be afforded for imparting to the superin
tendents or overlookers, npon whom the"daily iind hourly' conduct of~!Jemines necessarity- -. 
falls, an amount of scientific information which could not fail to induce greater vigilance in 
carrying out rules and precautions, obvious enough tc scientific men. but which it is difficult, 
if not almost impossible, to have failhfully realised in practice by those wbo, bowever willing 
to do their duty, do not fully understand or appreciate the value of such rules and precaution •. 

Your 
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yo.ir Committee believe tbat tbe increased scientific iBformation tbus afforded to tbis cia •• 
of men (the overlookers) wonld prove an important step towards lessening the numher of 
accidents in coal mines, and more 'especially those arising from defective arrangements of 
ventilation; and they would urge upon Government to foster, by grants in aid. the eRtablish
ment and maintenance ofmining scboolBln the large mining districts throughont the country." 
Amendment proposed to the proposed paragraph, to leave out tbe words, .. by grants in 
aid," in tbe last line but one. Question," Tbat the words, • by grants in aid,' stand part 
of the proposed paragraph," put. The Committee divided: 

Ayes,4. 
Mr. Ingham. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Stephenson. 
Mr. Vivian. 

Noes, 2. 
Mr. Fitzroy. 
Mr. Thicknesse. 

Question, "Tbat this paragrapb be tbere inserted," put. The Committee divided: 

Ayes,4. 
Mr. Ingham. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Stepbenson. 
Mr. Viviao. 

Report further amended and agreed to. 

Ordtred, to Report. 

Noes, 2. 
Mr. Fitzrov. 
Mr. Thicknesse. 
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I N D E x. 

[N.B.-In tbia Index the Figur .. foilowing tbeNames of tbe Witn ..... refer to tbe Questions 
of the Evidence; aDd th~ .. foUowins Rep. p. and E •• p • .... pectively to tbe Paging of 
t"" Reports and of tbe Evide •• e.] 

A. 
After-do.mp. Two-thirds of the deaths, consequent on explosions, are occasioned by the 

after.damp, Mather 15~7; Fourth Rep.,.p. 5--Remedies on this point luggested by 
the Committee, Fourth Rep., p. 5. . 

Ai1'fDay.. Sp.cialimportance o!the airwnya beinlt, as lar~e as possible, Elliott 316-318; 
. Woodho"" ~079-~084; Dobson 2947-~!l49-i'·.a.ibihty of laying down rules for each 

particular colliery in regard to the size oftbe air.ways, Woodhow. ~078, 2079.2085,2086. 
2096-lUo2-Requisite size of the air-courses where natural ventilation is used, Landale 
2578-2580. 

The Committee recommend that special care be taken to make and maintain the main 
airways of sulficien·t copacity and number, Fourth Rep., p. 4-The ai\~ways shouM 
always be so made nnd maintained as to allow the persoa in cbarge of them 10 paas 
tbrough witbout difficulty, ib. 4, &. 

Se. al.o Distribution of the Air, Spli!ting the Air. 

All.a Mine (Scotland). Successful application of the steam·jet in extinguishing fires which 
had be.n burning for Lwenty.five yearsj dYlather 1529-1 535--Circumstance of there 
being fires slill burning in parts' of .he Allan Mi"8 where the steam·jet was applied, 
Landale 2596-2608- Mode of working tbe coal in the pits at this mine, w. 2620-
2624. 2627-2629--Unfairness of t~e rules at the AlIoa Mine in regard to the benefits 
dedvable from tbe relieffund, ib. 2874-~878. 

Anemometer • . Particulars as to the use· of ~e .anemonleter by witne .. , Elliott 331-335. 

;.A.;'bitration. Desirableness of some experienced body for purposes ofrefereuce in CRses of 
di.plt tes between the managers and the inspectors, Sir H. De la Btche 1376-Difference 
Of opinion on the subject of the late Arley Main explosion, adverled to on this point, 
ib. 1428--Su~gested arbitration, in ca.e ofa manager not agreeing with the views of 
the impector, Wo.dAou •• 2086-11093. 2101, 2102--There sbould be a third person ill 
each district to decide between the mauager and inspector; his qualification and relative 
position considered, ill, 2183-2188. !l224' 2229-2232--Action, as a body, of the sug
gested umpires, considered,.ib. 2241. 2246-2251-lf the inspector be vest.,d with a 
power of interference as to tbe Illode of working. &c., there should be an appeal from 
his authority, Wood 3565-3567. 3576, 3577. . 

Clnuse propo.ed by the inspectors in c .. es of difle,'ence between the owner or manager 
and the inspector, Third Rep., El), p. «-Suggestions by Mr. Dunn as to the powers of 
inspectors and owners, and us to arbitralion between the two, ib. 73--Atlvi."bility of 
doing away with tbe arbitration clause if intermediate verdicb be aetopled, Dicki" •• " 
8710-3712--Approval of tbe arbitration' clause proposed by the inspectors, Swallow 
3735-3738• 

Objection toa third party being appealed to to decide dinerenees of 0l,inion between 
the ill'peclors Bnd managers, Taylor 1204. 

See also C,nb'al Board. Penaltie •. 

A,'d,le!! Main Colliery. Cause of the explosion in tbis mine adverted to, Sir H. 
lli la lJech. 1379, 1380. 

Arley Mill.. See llIce Hall Coa/alld Cannel Warks. 

Artificial r e/ltilation. See Ventilation, 2. 

A.cent and DeBCent of MiI,... See Wilidi"g up and down. 

Atllimoll, Joh.... (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Deputy gaveller of tbe Forest of Dean, 
2430,--l\1ode of ventilation pursued ill the D.an Forest collieries as di/ferin~ from 
that 11\ the ,nooth of England, 2432-2435--Reference to the black-daml), as chiefly tu 
be dealt With, 2434-2441--Proper lVorking generally of tbe Dean Forest collierie., 

0·33· A .2442-
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Reports, 18/i4-contin_ 
---------'-------'--------------
Atkin.tm, John. (Analysis of his Evidenee)-continued. 

2442-Mllnnpr in which they are ventilated as regards the air-ways; how far efficient 
2443-2454-Peculiar mode of linking the pila and of distributing the air, 2454-2459 
-Depth and expense of the pilll, 246o-s462-Sy.tem of working the coal, 2463-
2470. 

Occurrence of accidents iD Dean Forest from falls of the roof, &c., 247 I-The 
workmen set lheir own timber, 247s-Belief that many accidents would be avoided if 
the timber were set by deputies, 2473-2479-·Condition of the shafts, 2480--Means 
used to wind the men ,:,p. and down the pits; exemptio~ from acci~ent on thi. score. 
2483-2503- 1'1" aked bgbts bawe always been used, without causlIlg any explosion, 
~504-2507--Etf.ct of the Oovel"llment inspection in inducin!! earefulnetls; how far 
b~nefiClal otberwise, 2508-1l513-Tmportance of the reeponlibility .tiIl resting on tbe 
vIewers and owners, 2510-2513--lnsuffiClent number of the inspecturs, 2514, 2515 
- Superior abilities of tbe viewers in tbe north of EnglaDlI to those in Dean Fore .. , 
2516-2519--lmportance of the inspectors heing prllctie.1 as \Yell as bcientific men. 
2520-2528. . 

How far n<cea,ary or practicable to select coroners' juries in Dean Forest from persons 
onconnectp.d with the collieries, 2529-2539--EtiuC8tion provided for tbe colJiers' 
children in Dean Forest througb the natiunal schools, 'J54D-21)42--Eatablishmenlof 
schools at ,lae Bil.on Colliery adYcrted to; also at two otbers, 2543-2549--Better 
education of tbe nnde .... viewers and workmen in the north of EDgland than in Dean 
Forest, 0551H155'l-ExistelJe'! of ~nelit soei .. ties in Dean Fore-I for the relief of the 
workmen, 2553-2555-Slight provision made for orphans and widows, 2556-K,568..-
Population of the Forest, 2561. 

B. 

Bagflall., Meur.. Great attention paid by Me..... Bagnal1a, of StafFord.hire, 'to the 
education of tbeir workmen, Wgfllle 3178. 

Bailey, Sir Jo.ep". Convictions were obtained against Sir J. Bailey in 1853 (or tbe 
employment of females in his mines, Tremenheere 1226. 

Baromet.... Investigalion by witDess into the atate of the barometer in eonnexioll with 
explosions, Taglor 1l20--StatemeDI showing the height. of tbe barometer on tbe dsy. 
of the principal explosions in the mines of Dumam and Northumberland .inee the year 
1803; also on the day before and the day after such explosion, Tay{oY, Ell. (Second Rep.), 
p. 39, 40-- Remarks upon this statement, showing how much may be due to the 
barometer, Taylor 11 !U-1l25--Use of tbe barometer by wilDess a.dverted to, Wo.d
Aoul6 2061-2063. 

Belgium. Tabular statement a9 to the number and causes of accidents in Belgium from 
11146 to 1850. and in 1851-52, Tayltrr'. Eo. (Second Rep.), p. !l2-8mallne.s of tbe 
Belgian coilieri .. adverled to. Taylor 1009--How far the mines in Belgium, &c. may 
be more safely .. nd economically worked tban those in tba country, &my/h 1871-1873. 

Peeuliar character flf tbe inspeetioa in Belgium referred to by the Committee, u not 
applicable to this connlry, FollrlA. Rep. p. a-Inefficiency generally of the yeotilation, 
ib. 

Bensham Waluelld Pit. Plan showing tbe mode of splitting the air, Taylor" Et). (Second 
Rep.), p. 44. 

Bmt Grange Colliery. Powerl.ssness of the inspectors and of the law to puuisb tbe 
manager or the Bent GI'auge Colliery, however great bis carelessness, Smytn 1823, 1824; 
Wynne 3279-328!1--Consideration of this case as applying generally, Wood 3562-
3575· 3581-3583. 

Bi/san Colliery (Forest of Dea1l). Establishment of school. at tbe Bilson Colliery adverted 
h'; also at two others, A/kill&on 2543-2M9-

Biram's Patellt FaIJ. Efficiency to a certain extent of Biram'. patent fan as a ventilator, 
Woadhou •• 1979-1981 • 

Blasting. How far the us!" of gunpowder should be prohibited in mine. where the safety
lamp is necessary, Darling/on 247-249-Great necessity of some other meons than 
gull powder for bringing down the coal from the roof, ib. !a5S. S56--UDSncc~'68ful 
end,'av<lUrs of witlless and Mr. Lee Palterson, a practical cbemist, to find any SUItable 
substItute for !!"unpowder for bringing down tbe coal, ElIiott 306, 307. 816 --Mode of 
firing. the .I.ot in Ihe north of England wbere safety-lamps are used, ·ib. 365-367-
Blastin!! shollld be di'pensed with where safety-I .. mp. are necessary, Elli./t 775; DUfln 
3419,3420.3424-3426--. A better cI"s. of meu should perform the operatIOn, EUiott 
7i7-7 82• 

Prcc<lUtions ad"sable ill tbe use of gunpowder, Elliott 809-811.819, 820; Sir H . 
. De 
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Bla..ting-continued •. 
De I,. Bsche 14115-14'7; Dohso7l1lg68-A970-Und ... eertain MBtrictiona, gunpowder 
may be ... ed without dan~er, 'l'oyi6r 1°70-1°73. 1097-High ...... ages neeeaaory if 
gunpowder be dispensed with, ib. 1088.1093, lo94-No necelsity for prohibiting the 
uoe of gunpowder where safety-lamps are employed, ib. 1089-10911--Advantages of 
blasting, ib. 1093-1096-The collier should uot fire his own charge, ib.1073--Im
possibility, under any amount of ca .. , of avoiding accidents if hlasting he 'Continued, Sir 
H. De la Bed .. 1423. • 

Evidence opposed to the nae of gunpowder ",here the Dary lamp is 'employed I>l' "i.~ 
-..t, Mother 1598-1610-Dug« of entrusling the firing of the shot te a deputy 
specially appointed, if a lamp i. ia _, ib. 1599- 160,;--lnstance ef this io Borne shots 
fired at tbe Eaat CramlingtoD Pit, lb. 1599-1601-Nakedlights rather titan the safety
lamp .hould be nsed where blasting ia i!mployed, ob. 1608-1610-Safety Gf hlasting, 
if conducted by persons specially appointed, Woodh_ 11l8!)-l11!11-Rule soggested 
prohibiting the use of gunpowder in Scotch mines where nre-damp abounds, Landale 
2786--Explanation of tbis rule, ib. 2807-!1812. 

Opinion of the Committee that although the .tmeat e&A! Is necessary, it wmUd not be 
advisable to paos any law for prohihiting the use of gunpowder, Fourth Report, p. 6. 

Se. also Naked Lights. Wage •• 

Boil8r.. See Steam Boiler •• 

Boy.. Demoralising amusements of the boys e .. ployed in collieries, Dtwlingtoa ,05-
Extent to wh-ich tbe Act is .iolated, in regord to the non-employment of boys under ten 
year. of a!l"; dillkul~ ia 1lOforcing tbe provisions of the Act on tbis point, Tremmh~,.e 
11132, 1238.-S"" aOO Educatio.. Hour. '!f Lobour. 

Bri.tol DUlrict. Copy of rules .... d regulatioD8 applicable 10 the Bristol district, Third 
Rep., EA1.,. 84, 85. 

Buddle, Mr. Improvement adopted by Mr. Buddle ill ".plilting" the air in the mine, 
Mother 1515. 

Burial Club.. Eatablishment of burial cl+ in witness's district adverted to, Elliott 982. 
988,989. 

BuUw.. Conduol of the Souta Staffordshire pilS cbieOy by the "butties," who are con
traotors for working .tbe -coal, If'ynne 11994. 2995-Referenoe to a recent explosion in 
North Staffordsbire, attrihutable to the negligence of the "butties," ib. 3113-31£1~ 
E.il. of tbe ":Yetem of leaving the management almost eutirely to the "butties," who are 
hut little rem .. "ed frGm tbe situation~ WOrldllg mea, ib. 3u6-3131-Strong objection 
urged by the Commitl .. e against the employment of contractors 0<' "butties," as in South 
Staffordohire, Fourtla Rep..p. 6,7. 

C. 

eag... Certain circumstances under which the top of the cage should be boarded (lver, so 
as to prevent otolle8, !!tc., from falling on the heads of the men, DIJ'I'/i"grDR 556-563-
Expediency !l"nl'l'lllly of the tops of lhe cages being covered DVeI', Landal.2729-2733 
11741, 274g-Dilticultieo in keepi'lg safety cages in good working order, ib. 2734, 11735 
-Recommendatioll of the Committee that all cages eT appnratus in whicR men descend 
and aacend sball be provided with covers of suitable strength, Fourth Rep., p. 8. 

See also Fourdrinie.". Apparatus. Whit. 4" Grant'. Apparatus. 'Winding Up "lid 
Down. 

, Campbell'., LIWIi, Ller. rhe immense -expense to tbe colliers under Lord Camphell'. Act 
in recovering ,lama!!"" for accidenta is a great bardship; CftB(! in point., SIDQII"", 3749-
37S3--Rel'rence by the Committee 10 complnints of difficulty in enforcing cumpensa
tion under this Act, Fourth Rep., p. 7. 

Carhonic Acid Gas. More ventilation required where carhonic acid gas exists than where 
there i. carburetted hydrogen, Srnyth 1720, 1721-- Existenceofmucb carbonic acid I!:as 
in Stafford.hir .. , !!Lc.; injurious e/fecls ·thereof on the health of the colliers, Wynne 
3009-3017. 

Carburetted H!Jdrogm. Wberevercarhuretted hydrogen eaisls the owners are now adoptin:r 
artificial ventilatIon, partly through fear of explosions, aud partly through tbe force ';f 
public opinion, Wood40 .... 1959-1962. 

et""",l BO(Jf'd. The Government .hould, through some hody, be a sort of con.ultin .. com
mitt.e, Sir H. De I .. B.d. 1392--Suggested mode of action, r.spon.ibilitY, anr! 
organisation of Buch superi"r hody, whi"h .hould consist of the most eminent practical 
men, ib. t4.8-1438--Desirableness of "central board in London to superintend the 
wh"le sy.lem of il1sl'"ction, and to ~ive ultimate decisions. Srnyt/. t816-IMtg; Wood. 
4awu 22'11-2~4«J-:How far preferable to bave a cenlral board or a aystelll of local 

0·33. 4 I t'eferees, 
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Central BOlD"d-contillued. 
referee., both nol bein~ neces&ary, WoodlwuIc U4700S1154-Tbe central board might 
work like the present Board of Health, w. 11115lj-21l67--Practical knowledge nece.sary 
in the central board, w. 2261-2262. . 

Choke-Damp. Injurious existence of cboke-damp where natural ven~ilation is relied on, 
WoodAoUle 1952-1955. 

Cl lUrch Grllley Collieries. Reference to the printed rules enforced by witness at the Church 
Gresl~y ,!oliieries; their applic8ti.on generally considered, WaodAoUle 110111 et "'1._ 
Practice In regard to fines for mIsconduct or neglect, the alternative being di.mislal • 
suggested legislati ve interference to increase the power of Ihe owners in regard to fine.: 
ib. 2017 et "g.:--Tbe fine~ enfor~ by witness a~ set aside exclu.ively for the benefit 
of workmen IOJ ured by aCCidents, w. lIo64-Pumsbment for offence8 by taking tbe 
men before magistrates, adverted 10, ib. 2065-2071. 

Club.. See Prouitknt Sooietie •• 

Coal. Quantity of coal now raised annually in England. Sm!!tA 18110, t8mt. 

Collien See 1I1illers. 

Cummittee of 1862. Coincidence in tbe main between the conclusiona of the present Com
mittee and of the Committee of 18511, Fourtla Rtp., p. 9, 10. 

Committee tf 1864. Explanation or a· pnss8ge in a book lately written by witness, and 
termed ,. Coal Mines, tbeir Danger and Safety," commenting. on tbe formation of the 
pre.ent Committee, Mather 1454-1458--ExplaDluion of another passage in this book 
with respect to the "pommittee having ~ome.1o ioregone conclusions," ill. 1469, 1460. 

Compen.ati01l. 'Impolicy of assessing damages as in Scotland, WaodhoU/,e 1I266-Sugges
tion that the inspectors, as under tbe Factory Act, have power to in8,itute proceedings on 
behalf of injured parties, 8wa1/0111 3754, 3755--Explanntion by the Committee that no 
,greater facilities exist in Scotland than in Eogland for obtaining compensation for 
accidents, Fourth Rep., p. 7. . 

See also Campbelfs, Lord, Act. (Jqron.,' [I/quell" 4. Scotland, 2. 

Conference. Reference to sundry meetin~s, comprising coalowners, mining engineers. 
deputations of ·workmen, and Government inspectors, which have been recently held in 
London, on the subject before the Committee, Wood 35211. ~523-Report of. the pro-

• ceedings which took place at R meeting of deputationa of coal"wners and mining engineers, 
from different yarts of the kingtlom, beld at Morley'. Hotel, on 115 April last ; pl'l'8Ons 
present Third Rep" p. 69, 6o-Proceedings which took place at an adjourned meeting, 
lleld at the Craven Hotel, on 2i April; persons present, ib. 60-64--Proceedings at an 
adjourned meeting, held on 211 April; pertlon. present, ib. 64, 66~Proceeding. at an 
ndjourned meeting, held on 119 April; persons present, ib.65, 66. 

Circular sent by witness, as chairman of the above meetings, to each coalowner in 
tile kingdom, containing points for consideration at the meeting of i3 May, Wood, 36114-
Third Rep., p. 67_Di.tri".s from which answers have been received in regard 10 
these points, Wood 36116--:-The deputations of coal owners and mining engineprs,together 
with the insJlectors(excepting Mr. Morlon) Ilnd. ddegatel of the men, met again in 
London, 011 113 May and two following days; mattel's considered by them, ib. 3525-
3529--Report of the proceedings at ihis meeting, and of the resolution. agreed to; 
llames of the persons present, Third Rep., p. 68-71--Report of four of the Govern
ment in"pee.lors of mines. laid be(ol'e the meetir,g, ib. 7,1 -:-73--Explana.tion of .tbe sevel'll! 
resolutions of the meetmg upon Ihe several proposition. compflsed In the Inspectors 
report, Wood 3603-3612. 3653 et seq.--Report of Mr. DUDn laid hefuJe tbe cunference, 
;I'hird Rep" p. 73, 74--Re.u\t 01 the discussion thereon, ib. 70. 

Special reference by the Committee to the proceedings of this conference, FourtA 
Rep.,p.8. 

CORONERS' INQUESTS: 

1. Office of Coroner. 
2. IJijftrellt Composition of the Jury recommenaed: 
3. Other Altero/iom suggested. 
4. Intermediate J' erdict •• 

1. Office of Ctrroner : 
Persons wbo gen.rally exercise the office.or coroner, Darlillgton 610-G, 1I--ObjectiOll 

io the appointment of a special coroner, as de.ired by tbe workmen, Wynne 3~36-a1l311. 

2. Different Composition of th. Jury recommended: 
Class of men generally composing the juries; p~ohibition advisable, Darling/Oil 613-

·GI5--Expediency of a different composition of thejuries; suggestions on this poi.n!,. 
El/wtt 
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Reports, 1854-continwd. 

,CORON ERS' INQUEsTs-continued. 
2. Diffwmt Comporilion of the J"", rtconimendtd-continued. 

Elliott 9~6, 927,929; Mat" ... 1654-1657; &nytAI825-1829; TrtmenAeere 1933,1934; 
Woodh.u" 2265 el .e'1'-The jury .hould be composed of persons not interested in tbe 
result of the verdict, Tremenh<tre 1933, J934; WoodholLte 226!!. 2278-2280; Wy""' 
3~39-3~51-They should consist ora more intelligent cia •• , Tremenheer. 1933, 193H 
Woodhouse ~~78. • 

Resolution agreed to by deputations of coalowners and mining en[(inters as to the 
impartial cons.itution of the ju".s, TlIird Rep., p. 69-ExElanation of this resolution, 
Wood 3584--Re,·omme,ndation. by the. Committee of a ddferent constitution of the 

juries, FourtA Rep. P.7. . 

8; 011.# Alteratiom '/lgguted I 
Prestnt and future mode of conducling coronera' inques.s considered, Darlington 

60!!-626--Selcctioll of practical peroons to assist the coroner and the jury in their 
investigations, considered, ib. 624-62fl--Alterations requisite in the working of the 
juries, Slnyth 1825-18~9; Woodhmue 2265-2280-Different DIode proposed for con
ductin .. the inquiries and cross-examining the witnesses, WoodllOus, 2269-2270-
Objection to juries trying' anything connected with mining matters, Lallded. 2830-2834 
-Sue:gestioll by Mr. Dunn for the more frequent attendance of inspector. at inq uests, 
7'hird Rep., p. 73-Further suggestions with rega. rd to tbe authority for the burial 
of the bodies, and Ihe period of holding the inques., Dunn 3511. . '. 

4. IlItermtdiate Verdicts: 
How for advisable to give the juries power to return verdicts of fines, &c. against 

proprietor., Darling/on 609, B t6-673--0bjection to the coroners' juries having power 
to as.ess damage. in cases of accident., Elliott 924, 925. 928, 92g--Concurrence of 
.11 the inspectors in the expediency of coroners' juri •• being e"abled to give intermediate 
vCl-dicts, such a. Dnes, !!tc., DU1ln 3518; Dichi,"on 3708-3713--Proposal by the 
inspectors that coroners' juries have power to return iOlermediate verdicts, Third Rtp., 
p. 43--App.·oval orthis proposition, Swallow 3734--Sufiiciency of lhe present powers 
under the law in regard to fines .or compensation, Pourth Rtp., p. 7 • 

• Coursing til. Air. Efficiency of the system of coursing the 8.r where the long_wall work 
is adopted; it is in luch cases ~he ollly possible system, Bm!}th 1713-1714. 

CrooAballk Colliery. Paper delivered in' containing particulara of experiments on venti
lation in Crookbank Colliery, more .specially as showing bow to determine the velocity' 
of the currents of air in mine channels, 'lay/fir 12.20, and Second Rtp., Ev. p. 51-54 . 

• C"mings. Substitution of air-crossi·nga fOl' doors adverted to; necessity for very sub
o\atlua\ crossings; Taylflr 1156-u 63;. Fourth Rep., p. 5. 

Cumber/and. See Northumberland, ~·c. District. 

D. 

DalquAarrtn Mine • . Unsllccessful application of the steam-jet thereat, Landalt 2591-2596. 

DamQgu at Law. See Comptmation. Coroners' Inquests, 4. Scotland, 2. 

Darli"gton,James. (Analysis orhi. Evitlence.)-Colliery propri.tor and mana:rer; is also 
1\ mining engineer, 60, 61--ls mllnager of the Ince H.11 Coal and. Cannel"Works at 
Wil!'an, and of other utens;"e collieries, 6~-65--lmmense quantity of coal produced 
yearly from the Ince Han Work., 66--Slight resorf by wilnes, to natural velllilation, 
which, ns a principle, he disapproves of, 67-70--High opinion entertained by witness 
of the power of the dteam-jet, 71-75--Pllrticular circumslances under which the appli
cation of Ihe jet is superior to that of tbe fumace, 75-78. 82-M4--When both are 
worked with pure air, the stealll-jet is g"eatly superior, 76-78-Tbe furnace i. the 
mor. simple, 77-Equal power of the furnace, if fed with the r .. turn air, to that of the 
jel if supplied with fresh air, 79-81--Greater ad"antnge and economy of tbe jet in pro
portion a. the pit is more shallow. 82-84. 

Reference to experiments in ventil.tion by Mr. Mackworth and Mr. Dickinson with 
the steam-jet, lit the Pe,"berton pit., 87-89--Respects in which the power of the jet 
was not pmperly developed in tbis instance, 89. 96, 97--lnerease of 900 cuhic reet 
ver minute ob.amed nevertheless by the steam-jet over the furnace, 9Cl-95--Greater 
.capabilities of the jet if the combustion of the coal unrler .h. boiler be made perfect, 96-
99. \64--The combustion in the furnace i. much beller than that of the boiler fires, 
99--The ."c~ess of the steam.jet depends upon the precision of its arrangement. lOO 
--Explanation. showing that if there are several op.nings in the upeast sbaft, and the 
·stellm-:jet i. placed in one of th~m, its "l'pliclltion would be a fail","", 101-109-Pro
bability of the jet having been 50 placed ID the experiments of Mr. Woad, 11c)-116. 

033· A 3 Contradictory 
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Reports, 1854.....,olltiavrd • 
. _------

.DarlillgtOll, Jamt!.. (Analysis (If bis Evidence)-conmaued. 
Contradictory character of the l'esult. gi.en by Mr. Wond er the power of the .team

jet, 111. 115· 117-n6-Necessity of lbe cylinders being of tbe same size. and al.., the 
jet. 116. 1 ~4-Contradictory results of two experiments of Mr. :w ooci at t~e Killing
worth Colltery, 11S-125~Rerer~nce to Table 10 of Mr. Woed, ID fUltber dluatratiun 
of Ibe contradictory and uaeless character of hi. experiments with the jet, 125-127-
Particlllars as to three experiments with the steam-jet at the Cannel pits, showing the 
great increaae of ventilation pr~duced by iml.'rov~d arrangements of the Jets and cylinders, 
127-132 .. 134--Greater efficIency. of the Je~ III tbe .hart tban In tbe dumb-drift, 1311 
-OplDlOn as to tbe best mode 01 COlIstructlon of tbe furnace, 135. 

Partial character of the experiments at H.Uon in the area of tbe {umllce being larger 
than that of the hoiler fires, 136, 137-Nece •• ity of the same area of fire space in any 
comparison between the .team-jet and the furnace; gain in the yentilation by the jet 
under such a comparison, 13li-14o--G .. eat loss of .entilalion if the boilers be placed 
on the top of tbe pit, 141-143. 146-154. 167-Further reference to the uperim~Dt8 lit 
the Pemberton Pit, os showmg the superiority of the motive power of the jet simply over 
that of the furnace simply, 144, 145--Reference to experiments at the Cannel pib, which 
illustrate the greater power of the furnace at the bottom of the upeast 'han tban of the 
steam-jet when at the top of the pit, without the aid of any power from heat, 146-165. 

Advantage of the steRm-jet at the top of the pit in .hallow mines, and incases of 
impepding accident, 166, 167-Discrepancies in Tables 5 and 6 of Mr. Wood'. 
pamphlet. in regard to the consumption, lite. of coal in 1be boiler fires and the furnace, 
167-176--Inal'plicabiJity of tbe steam-jet to the ventilation of every mine, In-
Advantage of usmg it when the mine is <·harged with explosive gas, w.-Use of tbe 
steam-jet by night, and of Ihe furnace.by day in the Pembertun Pit, 178, 179-Socc.s.
ful application of Struve's geDtilating apparatus at tbe Westminster and Middle Duffryn 
collieries in Wales, 180-183. I 88-19o-Pref.rence given to tbe steam-jet and furnace· 
over any otber proc.ss, 184, 185--Expediency of its being left to the coUiery pro
prietors to adopt any appliance they cboose, 186, 187. 

Paramount imporlance of splitting the air properly, and having tbe air pa,sages as 
large as po~sible, 191. ~o4, ~05. !l07-Improvementof late years OD this point, 19~-
Tbc lJ,uantity of air necessary for each workman is quite dependent on tb. character of 
the mme, 193-195--Advantnge of using regulators as much BS possible instead ·of 
doors, 196"';19g-Dan~el' som.times nrising from stoppings, !loo-Effect of tbe late 
explosion at the Arley Mine, in <:ompletely demolisbiDg the stopping, ~Ol, floll-Im
portance or the stoppings being strongly secured, 204-217. 

·Impres8ion as to the velocity of current in which the Davy or ordinary .afety~lamp 
will explode, 206-212. 219-228--8af. character of Mr. Hall's new lamp, 213, 214-
Usefalness of the safety-lamp for exploring and for working mines subject to sudden 
irruptions of gas, 215, 216. 218; 129-24o--Witness h •• Dever been able to explode B 

lamp as lung as the gauze was under red heat, 220, 1121-A Blight movement "ill 
explode one at red heat. ~22, 223-How rar the inspector of any mine should have 
power to compel the use of the safety-lamp, 241,2411. 

Circumstances unde1' which the goaves need not be ventilated, ~43 --Occasions of 
witness baving seCII a natural brattice, 244-246--How far the use of gunpowder 
should beprohibitecl in mines where the safety-lamp i. Decessary,~47-249--ElCpediency 
in some mine. of u.ing the dumb-drift so a. not to pass the return alf over the furnace, 
250, 251-Increased expenee and difficulty of working the Arley Mine since the 
abandonment of blasling, 252-254. 258-262--Dislike of ,the collie .. to wedging, 
254.261, t62--Great necessity of some other means than gunpowdcr for bringing 
down the coal from the roof, ~55, 25G-Ol'inion that 'he Arley explosioD was caused 
by the gunpowder shot, 257. 

[Second Examination.]-Opinion that tbe lale explosion at the Arley Mine took place 
at PiLkington's Drift, 397, 398. 526--Particulars as to aD explosion at tbe Arley Mine 
ou 23 March 1853. in No. 2, North Jig di.trict; the same attributed to the shot fired 
in Griffilh's-place, where the gas had collected on account of doora left open, 399-402. 
407-41l--Pifty-eight men were ktlled by this explosion, 40 I-Circumstance of the 
workmen in the Arley Mine being wound up the upeast shaft, con.idered, 402-407-
At the time of the explosion in 1853. each collier fired the shot at hi. own discretion, 
412--The shot is now fired by a confidential person, as recommended by the inspectors, 
4'3. 430--The lengtb of the drifts between the cross-cuts has, as likewise recolD
mended, been reduced, 414. 430. 

Necessity in the Ince HaU Works of leaving the 'pillars in the north district; the 
same being under the town of lVi"aD, 416-418.425, 426-Reasons for witness baving 
refused to carry out tbe inspector'. ~ecommendation that,tbe nortb districl ~hould be worked 
on the Lancashire system; support of thoae reasons by practical pe".,n., 419. 422-429 
-Definition of the Lanea.hire system, 42o-4~4--Adoption of the system in working 
the mines in the south district. 422. 

Approbation 
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Darlingt"", Jame.. (Analysis QC his Evideoce)-conlj .. ""d. 
Approval by M .. Dickin801!. and ~Iber iuspeclors of the rule •. "nd regulations at 

the Ince Hall W.lrks, 43G-434-Bebef Ibat neitber of tbe explosIons aro.e through 
any d"fect in the aafety-Iamp, 435. 43~-Amol.\nt of .air passing tbrough ~e pit; 
abundance of the same, 437-439-Qu",k rate at whicb It passes tbrough the aIr-ways, 
440-442 -Course adopted to keep the board free from the collection of ~, 443-
Use of safety-Iampa in the ~dey. Mine adverted to, 444, 445--:--Ad~ptlon o.f every 
precaution after the first aCCIdent, 446-448. 524, 525--Practlce of Impress 109 the 
men with the detaila of Ihe 'rules, 448--ProporLioo of the workmen who can read, 
449· , 

Con.ideration of the advisILbilitv and practic.bility of baving an upcast sbaft and pit 
at the norlh extremity of the working, as well as uf Ibe adoption of otber precautionary 
measures for the fUlure ventilation of the Ince Hall Works, 450 et seq.--Extent of tbe 
working. from one extremity to Ibe other, 47i--Nearn~ •• 10 each other of the upcast 
OQd downcasl.hafts adv~rted to and explained, 479-484.517, 518--Smallest air-conrse 
at present is the shafl; area of the same, and velocity of the current therein,501-51l 
--Cost of sinkin,: .hafts adverled tu, 51!l-516--Belief that there is no danger from 
the quantity of work perfol·med so near the upcast shaft, 5~7--Intended feedillli of tbe 
furnace with fresh air instead of with the return air, 528-532, 

Smallness of tbe quantity of ga. at tbe late Arley Mine explosion, 533, 534--How 
flU expedient or pracllcable to pl'Ovide solid re~ulator. or stopping. in I he coal itself in 
lieu of doon in the Arley Mine, 636-54~--Except by the non-exposure of tbe furnace 
.and the disuse of l>lasting, the safely of the works cannOt be illcreased, 543--Circum
stance of the coronef having Slated at the inquest, after the recent accident, tbat 
witness's mine was one of the best, if nut tue best, in Lancashire in regard to regulations 
and ventilation, 644. 

Impossibiliiy ofpreveDtillg accidents frolD Ibe falling of tbe sides and roof. of pits, 545 
--I "'portsllce of there beiog .. xperienced men to set tbe props, and of having an 

·abundance of timber at hand, 546-648--No danger arises from the fact of witness 
working the lower seam at Inee llall, alld there being others at work on tbe u!,per seam, 
549-654· 

Causes of the accideBts which arise in winding the men up Ihe sbofts, 555-Circum
stances under which the top of the cage should be boarded over so as to prevent stones 
.&.c. from faUing on tbe heads of the men, 556-563--lt should be compulsory to arch 
over or fence roond the mouths of tbe pit, 564. 56ii--Preference of tbe winding up 
apparatu. ofWbile &:. Grallt to that of FOllrdl'ini.r, 566,567--Good ropes and engines 
are better than any such apparatus, 568--The inspector sbould from time to time 
examine the condition uf Ibe fopes and machinery, 56g-572--Maximum speed at 
whIch the men are wound up iD witness'" pit .. 573-575--Speed at wbich it is safe 
to wind, 676--Expedieney ufalways employing meu lu manage the engines, 577-681. 

Confidence of witness in Mr. Wood's experiments with the safety-lamp, 582, 58a-
Safe manDer in wbicb in witne •• •• pits the fusee. are lighted from the lamp, 584-
Employment hy witness of deputies specially to provide for lhe safe conditiolJ of the 
lumps, 585-687-The deputies keep the keys. 588, 589-Occasions of the workmen 
taking oft' tbe tops of tbt! lamps; difficulty generally experienced, from the stale of the 
law, in getting magistrates t" puuish p"'perly for tbi. oBence, 5!lO-5y8-Expediency 
of greater powe. ill tbe magi.t,ates to punish all reckless act. commItted by workmen, 
599-6ol-Adyantage of the local magistrates rather than tile Secretary of State 
being empowered to punish negligence. &:.c. 00 tbe part of proprieturs or their agents, 
60~-607· 

Present and future mode of conducting coroners' inquests considered. 608-626-- . 
How far advisable to give Ihe juries power to return verdicts of fines, &:.c. against pro
prietonJ, 609. 616-623--Persons wbo generally exercise the office of coroner, 610-6111 
- Clue of men composing the jurie.,61J-615-Selection of praclical persons 10 
a •• isl Ih~ coroner and the jury in their investigation. considered, 624-626--Attend
once at the eoroner's inquest 011 the Arley explosion of person. 10 watch the proceedings 
on the pllrt of th. worklDen; how selected; satisfaction fell with tbe cond Qct of the 
inquiry, 626-634. 

Difficulty felt in getting well to work by wedging instead of blasling, as requiring 
more manllal laboul',635-644--Entire prohibition by witness of blastin" since the 
late ""plOSion; consequent increase in lb. expense of workin!1, 636-638--0bjection of 
twu colliers to work .t the Alley Mine. sedng that accidents arise nutwilb,tnnding the 
perfection of the ventIlatIOn, &c., 639-641-·-Rate of wages at blasliD" .and at wedging, 
644-647--Mude of payment of .. ages by witness, 648,649. .. 

Appl'oval of a Government ill'pertion, 650, 651--Utter insufficiency of tbe present 
~ulllL~I'. of illspeclurs,6,,'J, 6&3. 657-6ol,---CoUlpet,'ncy of Mr. Dickillson as inspector, 
654-ti57--H.,s dlstnctls very much too large, 657, 65lS--Ar<Juments opposed to the 
appolOtJoent ot Bub-mspectors, 661-666--Advantaae ne the inspectors reporling to a 
pructicalchief inspector, appointed specially under tl~. Board of Trade, 667-669, 6i l -

0·33· ... 4 673-·-
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DorlingtOll, Jamu. (Analysis of his Evidtnce )-,OIItinlltd. 
673-.How f,!,r desirable th.t a ~et of rlllea should· be cOh.idere~ in 11 genera! meeting 
of pr.oprletono, Inspectors, Rnd. engl!leers, 6!0--:D.'l6clllty of drawing a.llne of guidance, 
th~ clrcumsta!'ces of no two pits ~emg precIsely 8lmllnr. 671-lnexpedlency of referring 
'luestlbnM of Importance to Ihe ~bool of Mmes, 67!Z, 673. . . 

Desirability of a better educaliun of the miners, 1174."--Statement of the ~elleral 
r~sults of tables compiled by witness, s~owing .'he. atate of education in mines in different 
dtstrtcts, .675-679--The~e tnbles dehvered 10. Fir.t Rep., p. 5~, S3--Superior state 
of educlltlon among the nnners of Northumberland and Durham, as compared with tho,e 
of Lancasbire; ('auses to which attributable, 680. 6811-6!W 697-70t--Brtter chAracter 
of tbe North Wale. than of tbe Lanca.hire miners, 6!!1. 717-Gel!eral stute of the' 
education in North Wale., 682-684. . 

Tbe wallt of. edllca~ion attributed to the ch!ld~e~ being .• en~ too soon into the pit o. 
ac~oun~ of tbelr earnmga, 685, 6~6--Neces.,ty ot a !eglslatlve. ennctment to remedy 
th.s evol, 6f!7. 702, 703-Pauclty of Mormons as mIners; thell' character, 695, 596 
-Ci~cum.fance. of. viewers ~eillg. often min: I?roprietorB, a.dvcrted to; pnuclty of 
schools III Lancashire ID cunnexlon '"th the colhe"e8, 701-·-~ugge.tloIlS for the esta
bli.hment Hnd conduct of 8e.aools for the miners' cbildren, 70~-705--Demor.lisin'" 
am?sement. of tbe boys, 705--Depraved habilS o~ the men; effect.of the slIme upo~, 
tbelf children, 707-711--Payment of w"ge~ by w.tness 011 Wedne6oaya, to prevent, if 
possible, intoxication on Sundays, 711, 71lZ-The men do not wash themselves daily, 
713-717. 

Good resulting f,om contributions of the min~rB to clubs, &c .. for the rp.lief 6( widows 
and o~pbans, 718--Anticipated objection on the 1?3rtof tbe men to 8 rate being levied 
for th,s purpose, 719--The owners have nil authonty under the Truck Act to stop part 
oftbe wages towards a p,IIvident fund; expediellcy of such autbority bein.., given, 719-
72t • 725-728--Reference to provident societies establisbed by witne.; at the IlIce 
Hall Works and els.where; how constituted, 722, 723-ImportRnce of the wol"l,man 
having a voice in the management of sucb socie!ie., 724~ 725--Application "I' provident. 
subscriptions adverted to, 729~Reli.f afforded ·by prol,roelors tu the families of lOen 
killed by ''''cident, 7:10--'1'loe miner himself whilst able to work should contribllte 
somelbillg weekly towards a fund to supporr him in· sickues., 731, . 

Davy Lamp. Insecurity and dunger" attendant upon. the use. CIf the. ",dinary Davy lamp,. 
Mather 1556. 1,'i8-1583--Dall~"" ali.ing froou· the Davylawp becuming red hot; 
co.tS in point, ib. lii77-15!So--Inseclll'ity (If the double gauze ill the upper "art of the 
Davy lamp, ib. 157t!--Reference to· severlll laDlps uS improvements upon that of Sir 
H. Davy, it.. 1584-1588. 

Safety of tbe lamp if constructed as recommended by Sir H. DiI: vy, Woodkou,e !l16o
!l164--Instance of an explosion through illlproper treatment of a Davy lamp, ib. !l160, 
!Z161--Me.ans by which such explosion might bave been avoided, ib. 2165-Witness 
has never known of an accident through the explosiori of a proper Davy lamp, though. 
used when red hot, Dunn 3429,3430. 3434. 

See also Safety Lamp,. 

De la Beche, Sir Henry. (Ailalysis of bis Evidence.)~Geological appointment. held by 
witness, 1 :3S1--Reference to mquiries by witness,. Dr. Lyon Playfair, and Mr. Waringlon 
Smyth, in 1845, inlo the causes of accidents in coal mines, 135~-t355--Witnes. re
commended Government inspection, 1356-Also tbe compulsory use of the safety
lamp, ib.~Appointment, smce 1845, of Government inspectors; they have given 
general satisfaction, and have been carefully selected,1357, la58. 1361, 1362-. -In.uffi
ciencyof their salary adverted to as nut commanding available talent, 1359, 1360. 1373. 
--Desirability of inspectors being officially examined before appollltment, 1362. • 

Imporlance Of some office being instituted for tbe purpose of chronicling inspector.'· 
I"eports, and of rendeling them easily accessible to the pubhc,1363-1;367--Adv •• ablhlY 
of attaching the inspectors directly to the Board of Trade, or some other Goverolllent 
Board, 1367, 1368. 1437, 1438--Insul6cieot number of inspectors; remedy proposed, 
136g-IS71--Suggestoon that tb.re sbould be a few inspectors-in-chief, an.d Ih.t Ihe 
otbers should be of an illferior grade, 1371-1374. 1428-1430--Extreme Importance 
of attaching responsibility both to tbe inspectors and all parties concerned in working the 
mine, 1374-1376. 14~8. 1430. 1436--Desirability of some experienced body for pur-
poses of reterence, 1376. . 

Difficulty in regard. to the compulsory use of safety-lamps; neglect in using theln 
should be punishable, 1377. 138~-1389--Witness difli:r. from Mr. Taylor'. slalement,. 
that seriolls accidents mainly arise from sudden irruptions of gas, IZ78, 137g--Fre
quent occurrence of accidents through the carelessness or want of intelllgt'nce of 
workmen with their lamps, S-c., 1379-1381. 1390--Gener.1 prio"i"le' tu be ·ob.erved 
in legislating for the wurking of coUlnies, 1391, 1392--RespoD.ibihty stili 10 be thrown 
on the workmen, 1391--lnexpediency of over-legislation, 1391, 13:J2-lmmense 

im provements 
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D. la B.clu!, Sir Henry. (Analysis (If hi. E.idence)-colltinued. 
improvement. whicll have been eWected of lale years in mining operations, 1391, 13911 
-Tbe Oo •• roment should, through aome body, be a 80rt of consulting cummitlee, 1392. 

Cireumltance of colliers nOI having made much progrea~ in charal'ler or inlellig..nce, 
1393, 1394-- Difficulty in finding men .ufficienlly intelligent for ad.ancemenf, '395. 
1398--Wallt of instruction .mon~ colliers, 1396, 1397--0roat illll'ort~nce of their 
being IZrounded in the principle. IDt their work, 1397. 1399--Suggestions made by 
witDe •• to colliers, that they .bould of Ihemselv.s obtain intelligence, and communicate 
it to other., 1397, 1398--O .. ot magnitude of mining concerns adverted 10, in con
nexion with the wHnt of euitable Ichools, 1398--Aclvanlage of letting the workman 
lee the practicRI benefit. to himself of ..ducation, 1399, 1400--0bjection to the 
principle of ('Ompul80ry education, 1399, 1400, 1439--Advantages of a system of 
voluntary 8ub8cription, 1399, 14°°, 1443-1445. 

Clas. of schools propo.ed by witness for tile instruc';on of colliers, 14°0-1404-
Advantage to be derived from travellinl!; lecturel's, 14011, 1404--CuntemplatecJ incul
cation of motters relating to mining only, 1404--AOIicipated establishment of mining 
8chool., through means oholuntary subscriptions, 1404. 1439-t445--Partial establish
ment at present of a system of instruction in mining, through means of parties specially 
prepared, and sent into the mining di.tl'icts for the purpose, 1404. 

Further reference to the imperfectiv"s of the system of inspection, 1405. 1406~ 
Difficulty in rogard to in creasing the powers ofth~ inspecto .. , 1 4°7. 1418--The flower 
of stopping 11 mine should rest with some authority superior to the inspector, 1408-
Difficulty with respect to the written snggestions or instructions of the inspectors 10 the 
manRge .. ; remedy proposed by the action of sOllle central'official body, 1409-14'7-
IIlIPOI"tllllce of the Committee obtaining furthe .. intorlllotioll /:enel'oll)" through means of 
a general meetillg of cOlllowners, collier., and inspecto .. s, t418-1420, 14114, 

Anticipated lorge reduction in the nlllllbet' of accident. ir the collier. be better edu
cated, 14!Jo-J423--IDlp08Sihilitv, under any amOUllt of Clll'e, uf avuidiug accidents, if 
blasting be cuntillll.d, 1423--Llability to explosion in cas,'s of wurking without safety
lamps, 1424--Precautiun advisable in th .. use of blastiug, I 425-1427--Ditference of 
opinion on the .ubject of the IDle Arley Main explosion, udvcrted to, as .huwin~ Ibe 
necese;ity of some superior Bmhority for st'tlling such . questions, 14~8--Suggested 
modp of action~ responsibility, and organisation of ~u.ch superiol' body, which shoubl (.'on
.i8t or the 1II".t eminent prRctical men, 1428-1438--Conteml.lated establishment of 
mining schools by volun.ary subscription. in Cornwall and at Newcu.t1e, 1441-1443. 

DtfJI" Fort.t. Mode of ventilation pursued in the Dean Forest cullieries, as differing from' 
tbat in the north of England, Atkinaoll 1I4311-11435--Refet'ence to the black-damp as 
chiefly to be dealt with, ib. 1I434-11441--Proper working gE-nerally "f the collieries, ib. 
2442--Manner in which th.y are ventilllled as regards the air-ways; how far efficient, 
ib. 1I443-2454-Peculiar mode of sinking the pits and uf distlibuting the air, ib. 2454-
2469--D.pth and expense of the pits, w. 11460-24611--Sj'stem of working the coal, 
ib. 11463-1147°' 

Occurrence of accidents in Dean Forest from falls of the roof, kc., LltkillSOIl1l471--
_ Tb. workmen set their own timber, ,b. A472--Condition of tbe shar .. , iD. 2480-

Means used to wind the men up alld do,..n the pit.; exemplion from accident on tbia 
."ore, ib. t4~3-11503--Naked light. have always been used withuut cousins any 
explosion, ib. 1I604-1I507. 

How fitr necessary or practicable to select coroners' juries io Dean Forest from persons 
unconnected with Ihe collieries, AtkifUOlI 1I529-2539--EduCBtion pro.ided lor the 
culliel'8' child.'en Ihl'ough Ihe nalioual schools, ib. 264o-1154<1-Existence of benefit 
societies rur the reli.r of the workwen. ib. 2553-2555--Slight "rovi.ion mode for 
orpllan •• nd widows, ib. lI666-2558--Pupulatlon pt' the furest, ib. 2561. 

Copy of rules and regulations applicahle to the Forest of Dean, Third Rtp., p. (l3. 

Dtt!? Pit.. The greater depth of a pit does not produce a greater flow of gas, !.andale 
2687-11689. 11693. 

D ... by.lIi,." tc., Didrirl. Copy of rules amI rel/:ulations appliCAble to the districl of 
Derbyshire, Lelcesterohirc, Nottingham.hire, Dnd WarlYickshi<e, Third Rep.p. 79-83. 

Dickinao", J0"P'" (Ann lysis of his Evidence.)-Is one of the Oovernment inspectors of 
cool mine., :l67S-:--Agrees with the uther inspector, in thinking it necessary that the 
rules Rnd rpgulationo to be adopted by ench colliery .hould be prescribed nnd laid down 
by Act of Parliament, 3679, 3Glle-Con"iderali .. n of the sevHal proposilions made by 
th~ ins~eclors for further legislation, 3681 tt .tq.-~'iuggested enactment of the 
pruposals fur the fencing and lining, kc. of the pit., 3681-3683. 3687-3690-Applica 
bilily to .11 piIB of the ~everal propositions in regard to winding up and down, 3684-
3686--E.ception to bo made in the ca.e of South Staffurdshire, 3686, 3687. 

Consideration of tbe suggestion that th~re should be a personal inteniew between the 
0,33. B inspector 
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DicAimon, J06epA. (Analysis of hi. Evidence)-colili .. erL 
iD8p~lor &Dd OWR~. iD casea ~ ~ .. p18illt by tha fur~er. 3687-E:rpediency 0' 

· E'nlloCuug the .propu81t1Ona ~or 8Itllicial venulatloll,. 3691, 369a-D.asw,lbuity or the 
prop08ed regl.tratlon of mlDes. 3693--Eltplanatlon of the .Il~gestlon ,I,,"t ootice uf 
.. very seri"us a'7ident should be sent 10 the inopeclor by tb,. police uf tbe loc~lity. 3693-

· 3708--Gfe~t lD.'portance ,?' tbe prop~sal wtth res"",?1 '0 IDt'~~late verohcts, :170~-
3713--Advlsablhty of dOlDg away with the arbitration clause 11 IOt~,.uedia.e verdicts 
b~ adopted. 371~712. 

ObjecLion of Ihe ill8peetnN to &ub-inspllCtion, 3714-Kxpediency of the in.pector. 
baving power 10 make suggestions, but not to lay 00"'0 rules, in regard to the wurlr.ing 
of Ihe mine, 3714- 3724· - -Tbeir puwer ander the preoent Ace adverted to. ~7'5, 3716• 
~7110-3723--RetereDce to the suggeslions made by witoeee al to the workinl! of the 
Ince Hall Colli.ry before the recent accident, and to tbe letter writlen to the proprietors 
after the accident. 3717-372o-Pl"lIctical use which may be derived from tbe Mllseum 
of Geology in London, 3]24, 3725--Value of .he Mining In.titute at N ewc •• tle 
adverted .0. 3726. 

Dickin,on, Mr. COIU.,ett'ncy of Mr. D.ickinson 88 in.pe<ltor, DarlillgtOll 6,j4-667-Hi. 
district is very mucb 100 large, w.657. 65!!' 

2)istrii>unoll ~ llu ,.4ir. Diffi-re .. t modes ill the nol'them &Dd iu the midland di •• ricto of 
distl;buti,,~ the air through the mine, Smyl" 17lt, 1713-ParamOllll' impDrtance 
generally of a proper di.t .. bution of the air, Wood"- 1995-199,--8.1" and healthy 
tlharacter of .he mmes if the air be properly distributed, La1ldal. 1(\lt. 26IS----a--ter 
a.tenlioo paid to the dislribulioo of the air in the large than in Ihe Imal1 pilaf ib. g616-
!l619. 2659-266!l" . 

Consideration by the Commiuee of the best mode of distributing Ihe air throoO'hout 
!he mine, Fourth Rep., p. 4-Recommendation Ihat adequate artificial mea';;. of 
v .. utilation be provided a.1 all collieries, and that .here .hall be at all times a Bufliciea! 
corrent of air tbrougb the workings to dilute and render harmless all noxious gases, 
il>.8. 

8ee also Air-way.. Splitting tlu Air. Ventilation •. 

J)obson, Samuel. <Analysis of hi. Evideoce).-Mining engineer, G879-Manngeo the 
min~. of Mr. Cl;ve, 2880-10 also principal Ulana~r of tbe Duffryn collieri.,.., ih.
Ha. tor many years been converoaut with the superintendence of coal mines. Q88:1~8RI) 
--Occurrence of accidenla generally.altrihuted 10 neglect, 28116--Thi8 is e.pecially 
lilt' case iD 800lh Wales, a.-Defectl'" mode adopled io Sonth Wale. of distributin ... 
d·,e air, 2887-Natural ventilalion is somelimes deponed· on in SDuth Wales, bnt 
should never be deemed sufficient, 2888--2890. 

Particulars a. to the use of the fnmaee by witness; its advantages over the steam-jet, 
or Struve'. machinery, 2891-2396. 2901. 2913-2916. 2931--Use of the .team.jet in 
opening fiery mines, as safer thun tbe furnllce; amount of ven.ilation produced by it, 
11893-2904. 2919. 2921, 29~2--Application of Struve'. machinery by wilDe •• al the 
Middle Duffryn Colliery aDd elsewhere·; advantages of thi. machine in produein~ more 

· v .. nlilation than any o.her appliance yet kllOWft, lI905-119Il1. 2917~'Z0. 29'14-2930-
Objection to il. UBe as being..,ry complicated, and liable to gd out of (lrUer, lI913.lI914. 
!l931-Greater expense ofth. steam.jet than of the furnace, or StrIl1le'. maohine, 2915 
-Explanation, by ,.ferenc. to plans, of Ibe application of S, rove'. uw:hine at Middle 
Duffryn, after the late ~xplo.ion;· iDSufficiency on titi. oecaoion of .he .team-jet allll the 
furnace. 29J 7-2929- • 

ImpnlVelllent of I ate years iu.tbe _,king and .entila.lion' of the South Wales mines. 
!l933-29:l5.2960-Exc:eplional cases in which the air i. split, 2936-£938 -Ad van
talles of spli lting tbe air nther than of couf'lling it; attention no .. being p~dlo tbi. poiD! 
in'Soulh Wales, 2939-2946--E:rpedieocy of the air-conrseo being of a certain size, 
!l947-2949-lnferiority of .he under-viewe ... and overmen in Sou.h Wale., 29;1-2956 
--Circumstence of tllere being scarcely any viewer., the owoer generally lDana~ing hi. 
own work" 2954-2958. 

The science of mining is very much behind in South Waleo. 2959-ln .inking deep 
"ollieri .... manage ... are generally obtained frolD other di.tricb. !I!l60, 2961-Uge of 
safe.y-lamp. by witness as a precaution in dangerous mine., 2961-2667 -C.re 10 be 
taken in the use of gunpowder, 2968-297o-Good results of tbe G~vern'neot iD-
8l'ection. 2971-2974-G,eater fairues. to the ow"er if a tlet of rules were drawn lip, 
whicb it sbould be the duty of the inspector to enforce, withuut going beyond thelD, 
2974-2 976. . 

Door.. Great importance ofba.iug •• rew doors .... pD.,ible. J)rutll 3439-Expediency 
of dispensing wi.h their tl8e al~gether, Fourth Rep •• p. S -See also lkgulMo .... 

DOWLA18 
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DOW£.AlS WORKS; 

I. Parlica"".. a' to tile 8y.tmI of EduCIJtion; it. EJfeca. 
It. De/m/. ",lati~e to IhI: Collierin. 

1. P"",;t:ulo." ... to tM Sy,_ of Education; iI. FIfe.: 
ReferenCe to the attelltion paid to> tbe edllcation, &C. of the workmen. TrtlllmA«re-

1917-19Jg-Occurrence neverth:let!. of strike. adverted to. ib. 1920-19g1. 
Scbools bave been estahlished at the Dowlais Iron Works for about Iwenty-live years, 

Emn. 234°-~34!1-Great improvements effecled by tbe-ocboola in Ihe moral and intel
lectual condiliun of th .. people. iD. 2343. !l36g-237!l. 2394. 11395. 2405-Age IIp 10 
wbich tbe hoys aHend tb. school •• iD. 2344. 11415--·E.tabl i,hulent about twehe years 
.inee of infant ocbools at the Dowlais Works; beneficial working tbereof. ib. 2346-2365-
-Pal·t t"k"n by Lady Cbarlotte Gue.t in establisbing tbe school., lite., iD. 2360. 2361. 
240o--Attendallue ot lb. regular boy.' and girl.' .. ·hool., iD. 2356---PaTlil'ulars of 
the night ""bllols, and of Ihe ."endance there ... , iD. 2356-2363--The,e are also reading
rooms and a library; how attended, ib. 2364,2366. 2404-- Willingness of the workmen 
10 contribute towards the school, ib. 2366, 2367. -

Cbaracter of the boy.' instructiun, Eva7lB ~373--Meao. taken to promote boys who 
when at Ichool bave distinl!uished tbeUl8dves, ib. 23H-Importance of the boys wbo 
work in the colliery bein~ educated. ib. 23!)7, 239R--Large play-ground .t Dowlais; 
ito advanlage., ib. 2399-2403--The workmen w .. uld not ohject to a compuloory con
tribution towards the education of children belweeo the ages of ten and fourteen, ib. 2407 
-There are about 6,000 workmen at tbe Dowlai. Works, ill. 2359-Mode 'If pay
OIent of wages, ib. 2396. 

2. Dela;Z. relati". to th. CaUie ..... : 
Extent of the collieri ... at the Dowloslron Work_, Em". '2331. 2332. 23$5--They 

are managed by Mr. Nichola. Wood, ib. 2333-.,....Efficiency of the ventilatIOn, ib. 2334-
--Rare occunellce of accidents frolll fire-damp, ib. 2336. 1l337--There is no plll)'
day given tuthe boy.; bOUT. of' work on Saturdays, ill. 23911, 2393--Simple duties of 
the boys; numbers employed, ib.1I416-2421. 

U seie~~netJB of the Government inspection" so fi.r as the Dowlais colliel'ies are con .. · 
cerned, Evam 241l~·2427·-Th. m.nagen would rather retain their present respon
sibility, ib. 2429. 

Downcast ShaJ~. Eff .. ct of the capacity of lhe downcast shan in delermining the amoun' 
of'ventilatulII, Taylor 1111-1115. 

Drwmptli ... ~lin&. Parot·ulare as to the extinguishing of a fire il\ the Drompelier Mine. 
near GI.agow, by jotting in carbonic acid gas, Malher 1535-1538. 

Dudl,!!. Suece •• of a aystem of prize scbools, .stabli.hed througb means oC witn .... at 
Dudle,., 7r.m.nM.n 1347.--Referen.·e t .. a report of the Rev. J. P. Nurria, hspector 
of schuols, .. s to the prop.r manner in which the money prize. were invesled by the boy .. 
RI the schools of East Dudl.y, iD. 1347. 

DumD Drift. EXp"diency in .ome mmet! of using Ihe domb-drift, so a. not to p ... the
return air o •• r the furo.co. DarlingtOfl lI60, l!51; EUiott 30~O6- SIR-lIl5. 

Dunn, MatAia •. <AnalysiBofhis E.idence.}-Govemmeot Inspector of Mines for Durham~ 
Northumberland, and Cumberlond, 338~-Considers that Ihe principal mode of guard
ing against IIcddelltB i. 11) improve the ventilatinn, 3387-331l0--No general rllle ean 
be lIlid down a. tathe pnci." means or ventilation to he adopted. 3391-Con.idel'llble
improvement of lHte in the manngement of mines in witnet-ls's disfTict, which is in Advance 
of any .. ther, 3392-3395- T.bula. statement showing a synopsia of deaths from. 
accident in th. counti •• of Durham, N orthumberlafld, and Cumbetland, Moce tbe COol. 
m.ucement of ttle Mine InapectiOft Act, 3395. • 

G,'eal ,lecreR_. of 6ccid.nts in .. iloe .. 's district ill proportion with Ibe produce of coal, 
3396-'3399~ucb de .... s ... aUributfod chitliy to Ihe nloral working of the Act, aDd u: 
the scrutiny oC Ihe inspectCll's, 3-!00-3404. 34og-3412--Frequent suggesliuns (always 
in wriling) mllcle by wi.ne •• to OM'ne" or managers; they have been generally attended 
to. ~405-34og--lm~orlan,,e of responsihility in the OW1ler& sa at present, 34°9-3413-
-Instance of witlless havin!! DIad" .-ertain suggeltions about the working of a mine, 
whicb were only partly attended to, 3414-3418. 

Objection to the uoe "f gunpowder in a pit where safety-lamps are conoid.red Dece&

Sltry, S.P 9. 3420. 3424-342ti--Main important.., in .h~ first instance of proper ven
tillltion, 34U, :Hu. :H37, 3438--Expediency of using th .. safety-lamp in mines liable 
to 8ud.len discharget! of gos, 3421-3424--Care taken of the lamps in witness', dislnet 
3427, 3428-He ha. nl'ver known of an accident through the explosioo Df Il pro"'; 
Uavy lamp, tbough used wile .. red hot, 3429, 3430. 3434--Danllerof many lamps now 
ill use, which are not ennotl'ucled un the .Ill .. prin"ipl.s of the Davy lamp, 3431-3434 
-Stdct regulations ad visabl. in using the salety-l.mp, 343';' 3436. 

Great impQrt .... ce of splitting the air in tlH pit,. 3438, 3439--And of having as few 
G.33- • I - doo\'8-
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Dunn, Mathitu. .(Analysis of bis Evidence )-eO"tUIUtd. 
rl,!"rs a~ p~ssible, 3439-.-Advan.tage of the stoPpinlls being IIO?lid, 3440, ;1441-
D,fficultl~s ID the wily 01 coo-trucllng tr~p-doors, which on explosion. occurn,,'"' might 
fall down, 34~'1-3445-G~neral improve,,~ent ID ventilation since inspectio,," began, 
3446--Non-lmportance of the actual pOSition of Ihe upcust shaft, 3447-Efficiency 
of Ihe air-courses .in . the North, 344t1--Also of the ~hafla ~nerally, 3449-'3451-
G .. ~t expense .. f slOklD~ shalts, 345~.' 3453--Few IIccl<Jenla ID windlDg up in witness's 
district, 3455, 3456-.-~peed at which the men Bre ,,"oulld up 'he shaft. j necessi,y of 
steady persoll. at' ,lie engllle, without "ef~rence to their age, 345&-3462. 

Apathy to a gr"at ~xtent or ~lIe colliers in ~egard to danger, 3463. 3469-3473-Few 
commulllcat,ons rece,ved by w,tness 'rom colhers j ... hether through fear of their maste .. 
con.idered, 3463-3471--Reasons which induce witness to visit special collieries: 
nature of inspeetol·.' visils. 3474-3488-Valne of insPection, 3-t82--Exaruin.'1! 
tion of the plans adverted tu, 3482-3485-Circumstanee of witlless whilst inspector 
hllvin~ atl~nded to pri"ate business; explanatiun thereof, 3489-3493. 3508-Con
deration of t~e salaries of illspectors; "xpediency <of largely illcr.a.ing the s"me, 
3494-3508--Concurrence generally of witness aud Mr. MOI·ton in the rule. I.id hefore 
ttle Committee by Mr. Wyune. 3509. 3510. 3518-3521--SUl!gestion (not included in 
thuse rules) with regard to coruners' inquests. '3511-Concurrenoe of ,,11 the 
jn~l'ectors in the ex pedieney of cOI'onel's' juries bemg enabled to give intermediate 
verdicts, such as fines, &c., 3518. 

DUll", Mr. Circumstance of Mr. Donn having nbsented him.elf from hi. district in order 
tn a€tend as witne,. ~n civil trials in Scotland. Landak '1757~2764. 2767.2768-
Report of Mr. Dunn, Inspector for Northumberland, Durham, and Cumberbmd, aa laid 
before the recent conf~I'f!nce of the mining intereBts. &e. j likewise a sUPlllement ther~to, 
Third Rep., p. 73, 74~Result of the discussion thereon, ib. 70 •. 

D(lrlwm. See NortllllmfIerlalld, 8rc. Di8trict. 

Durlwm Minillg $"1001, Successful working qtthis school, Matl.er 1668, 

. Dysart Colliery. . Refereuce to the DYS81" Colliery 88 beir.g Rt times too cold for the 
colliers under natural "entilation, Landtlle '1573-!1578. 

F... 

East Holywell Colliery. Tabular account of accidents to men and boys employed nnder 
ground a! East HoUywell Colliery, for thE' yellrs"1849, 1850, anct 18'51, Taylor', Ef}. 
(Second Rep.), p. 28--Summory nf the nnture of Ihe accidents, ib. 49---Snmmary of 
Ihe accidents wheT<' happened. i6.-· -Average number of accidents ill a year, i6.
Averaooe nnmber of days lost bye.ch accident, ib.-'--Avernge number of men and of 
boys i';',jured. and Dverage number eml'loyerl, i6.,-'-'Colllptlrison nf accidents at East 
Holywel\ arod Hoswel\ collieries in 1849,1850, and 1851, ill. 30. 

East Holywell i. a second-class colliery,· without fire-dwnp, Taglor 1038--Manner 
in which witness tried the. pow~r nf tb~ .tearn-jet against tbat of the fllmace at East 
Hlllyw.ell Colliery j grealer power "f the latter,ill •. 11Z6-1131-.-Pnper on the subject 
delivered in, containing particulars of tbe e~perimen!., Tay/or', X". (Second Ilep.). p. 41, 
42--Sketch of the Jteam-jet used on tllis occasion, w. 4::' 

EDUCATION: 
1.· Great Imporlance of Remedyillg tM prtaent want of Education among 

Miners. 
2. State of Erfllctltion in partieulor Diatriets. 
3. Act of 6 8r6 ,Viet. c.89. . 

'4. Conaiderafiotl of tile Age /It ",hieh Boy •• "ould fnter the Pit •• 
6, Proposition b!l Mr_ Tremenheerefor continuing tM Etlll(;(ltion ·of Boy. al 

Work between tile Agu of Ten IInd Fourtem. 
6, Evidence ill ·colllid.ration of Mr. TremeeJ,htt!l'e', Scheme. 
'7. Otl.eT ProposaL. for supplying tIK required IIIItnu:tion. 

1. Great Imporlance of Remedyillg tke pNsent want' oJ Education amotlg 
Alintr.: . 

Uq:ent neces_ity of a better state c,f education .in the mining diatri~. DIII'/ingt07& 
674; Sm.vtl. 1843. 1847. 1848; WoodllOllse. 228, ,'21182---:'lnluftieiency of' the pre.ent 
amonut of education, 1}'ylor 1207-1209; Sir H. De la BulK 1396. 1397--Great 
magllitude of minmg concerns ad verted to, in connexion with the want of suitable schools. 
Sir H. De la Bec"_ I 398-AnticipRted large reduction in tbe number of accide,:,ts if 
the collier. be bett~r' educaled, Sir H. De la Bech. 1420-1423; Tremt1lhure '900-
Impruvements g"neraily to be ellecled by better education, JIlatllt1' 1652, 1653. 

Great benefits anti"ipatect by the Cummit':e from a liberal diffusinn of education, 
."fiJl/rtl. Rep •• p. !I---G"eat advantages of education in the overlookers or super
intendents, ib.--Nece.,ity of education for the children of the workmen, i6. 

So Stattl 
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EDrlCATION--continued. 
2. State of Education in particula,. Dutrice. : 

General' results of lable. compiled by witn ... , sbo",ing the slate of education iumines 
in diff.,."t tli;tricls, Darling/on 675-67g--The'e tables rlelive.'ed in, First R."., p. 52, 
53-'-' Proporlioll ohhe workmen "t the 1nl .. Hall Works who can read, Darlington 
449--Soperiot otllte of education among Ihe miners of Northumberland and Durham, 
HS comp81'ed with those of LancB.h;"e; causes '0 whicb nttributable, ib, 680, 688-694. 
697-701--Gelleral state o( .ducation in Nnrth Wales, ib, 6!!2-684--Paucity of 
8chools in Lancn,hire in connexiou with the collieries. w. 7°1. ' 

Belter educ"li"n provided in the nOl'thel'1I Ihanin the midland districts, Matl.er 1643-
1646--Good eflect. produced by improved education in Scotland; ca •• s in ilhlstration, 
'1','emeul~ere 1906-1915--Improvements being etiected in :-;t.1ffordsbir., &c., by aD 
exten.ion of education; nature of the scbools, Wyu/le 3176-3190--Support ot' the 
schools mainly by Ih" coalowners, ib. 3179-3184--Establishment of colliery schools 
inScotlanri udverled tu, Landale 2850--Contributi~ns made 1>,)' workmen u. a eon
<lition of emplonoent; ib. 285I,2852--Better class of workmen a~ the large mines, 
where thel'~ is more education, than at the small ones, ib. 2853. 

3. Act of 6 It 6 Vict. c. 89 : 

Witness is Education Commissioner under the Act of 5 & 6 Vict. c. 89, relllting to 
the mining district., Tremell"eere 1221--0bjects of Ihis Act, ib. 1222--Annual 
reports have bern made by witness a. CUlIImlssioner sinc" 1843. ib. 12U-122~-,
It.ference 10 the distribulion by witne,s .ince 1844 (unde.' the permission uf Govern
ment) uf a great numbe.'of his. reports thronghout tbe mining districts l beneficial results 
Iheroof, ib.,19311. 

4. Consickratioll of tfle Age at "'hick Boys should elite, tT,e Pits: 
The ... ont of .dncatioo attributed 10 tbe cbildren being llent to .. soon into Ihe pit on 

account of their ~arnin~s., Darli/lgtoll 685, 6!!6--Necessity of a legislative enactment 
to remedy tbis evil, ib. 687' 702, 703-Eal'ly age at which the children are taken from 
ochool and sent into the pit"El/iott 940, 941-,-.'Reference to the desire expressed in 
,Northumberland, Durham, and otb •• , places t~at boys shall not work lill twelve y.ears old, 
in ol'd.r to bave better opportunities fo.· education, Tremen"eere 1234. 1268. 1117°-
Boys .h .. uld nut enler the pits b.rore twelve years of age,lI1ather 1650, 1651--Nature 
of the owners' objection to an exclusion fi'oin the mines of boys under twelve year. of 
age, Swallow 3779-3781. 

Objections 10 preventing boys from working till they are twelve years old, with a view to 
tbeir 1J~lter edut'llti(ln, Taywr 11113-1216; Smytl. 1850, 1851; Evam 2408-11412; Wood 
3595-3!i99-Ad<antages of tb"ir still being allnwed '0 commence work when ten years 
old, TI'IlI","heer.,I~34, 1235. 1267-1273;, Woodholl'. 22911, 2293. 11308. 2311-11316-
Neapects in wbich the age of ten is too young for a buy 10 culn'nenr. work ill Q colliery, 
EvulIs 11345. ' , 

6. l'ropOlition by M,. Tremtfll,erre fur rontinui/lg the .Education of Boys at Work 
b.tuoeoll tlte Ag .. of 1." "lid Jiourtem. 

ROl'enl eommuniclltion between witness and delegates from the coalowner. and,themeD 
in r.~n,d to tb" e<iuclltion of children bet ... ee" ten and four.een years of age after their 
entoling the pit, Tremenl,."".1236-11146--l'roposition made by i"ilDess that it should 
be eOOlpulsury on pal'enls In provide 150 bours "t' education every six months fo.· bOy8 
between the .gea oflen and fuurteen, ib. 11l47-1251--Favoumble manner in woich the 
prol'o,,,1 was r.eei,·ed b.v the delegates frolll the men, w. 1249-1251. 1334-13fll--Adop
tion of thi. pdnciple trom the Print Works Act; i.8 .ntisfactory working in Ihe latter 
case .dv.rted to, ib. 1253. 1304. 1305--Existence of numerous suitable schools in the 
!nining dislricts, easily "ceessible to tbe boys wbo wOl'k iu the pits, ib. 1253' 1302. 

Considerotion .. f the character of the I. bOllr of' the boys and of tbe number of hours 
<1aiiy for which Ibey work.' ha showing ,tbo.t they might still attend evening schools, 
7'reme,.tleore 1253-1 '164, I '1811.130 1-1305~ N umeroue attendance at evening schools, 
io Sc<>tland, of boy. engaged in underground employment, .dverted to, w. 1301-'304--
1\1.ntion of oLiIer opporlunities be.id .... v~nin~ schools fur providing tile 15? hours' 
-eduelltion; use to be made of idle Mundays and uther occasions of cessation from labour, 
ib. 1'165, 1'166. 1277-1'189--No ,liHiculty would be felt in cas.s whtre there are no 
idle Mllnduy., or where a limit of .mp"'yn.ellt tll twelve years of age would be preferred, 
~6. 1'192-t300-'-tlours passed at Sunday scho31s should not reckon, ib. 1301. 

Anticipated benefito of the propused 150 bou.'o' edul'Rtion, Trtmellhetre 1304--Par
tilll vllluntary 1I1tend"uce uf the boy. expected as tbey advll"« towards the ago of (ou. teen, 
ib. '305--E"l'lauHtioll of Ihe clause propos.d by "itll.s •• 'elating to the .chool certifi
ea'e book i~. cuullexion wilh the 150 buura' euucati,,", ib. '1~06-,13U--Disposilion uf 
the colite.'S to rel,'1l,d to tbe eontemplH1ed ,"'OOll'ulsUl), educatIOn, .b. 1313. ' 

Siml'''' definition proposed by witness of Ibe kind of school"",ster and character of 
.. chool fi'OlU \\ hiclt cerlificates of ~oys' attendance sbould be received j inquiry to be 

0·33· B 3 made, ' 
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EDUC.I. TIO N--continued. 
O. .Propositi01& 6y M... T_Aeert, 8rc.-contiaued. 

made, if necessary, by one of the ochool inspecto ... ; no objection anticipated on thie 'cure 
Tr_hure 1314-1319--Clause proposed by witDe&8 to the e!fect that the employe; 
should have power to deduct from the wages of the boy I .. for enry thirty hou ... • &chool 
atlendance, being at the rate of 5', ia the half-year, w. 13~O-13~3. 13311-Extra 
remune~tion heyood the ordinary fee .proposed la be givell to the schoolm.ster, i6. 13~3 
--W Itne" does not propose to mterfere with the character of the instruction, 
i6. 13~4--Th".parent may select what scheol he Illeaoe., w. 1325 -. Ability of parente 
to pay the fee • • b. 13~6--Meo"s or penalties suggeeted for en£.rcJD'" the foregoing 
several proposals, w. 1333. " 
. :':ac.ility of pro.id~~e; furtller education beyood ,the 15~ hours, though witlies.·s clause 
18 hmlteq tbereto, 1remenheer. 132j-1331--lSteps Inthert'! taken to edueale boy. 
employed in mines, lite. atter Ihe age of ten, ib, 1344-1346--1 nducemellb held out to 
parents by this scheme to lengtht'n the period of theIr childre,,', education, ib. 1347-1350 
-Lett.r from Mr. H. S. Tremenheere to the chairlllan of the Committee, dated ~7 May 
1854, refe~ring to a recent inte~vi~w with the dd.gates of the workmen, IIlId to the aup
port promlged therelll to the prlncl pl~ of hiS propooed scheme \If euucatlon. Tltird Rep., 
p. 95, 96• 

6. Evidmce in cOII.ideration o/lIlr. Tremmheer.·, Sch_: 
Approval of Mr. Tremenheere·. proposal, thatcbil<.lrl'Aentering the pit. when lell yellrs 

old .hould still have 150 hour. of education every six munth., Taylor U 1I '; S"yt" 
1852.1853; Woodhou.e 2~83-2310-P.raial di.approval expre..ed by Mr. Swallow, 
as representing the colliers, of witness'. scheme tor continuing the education of boy., 
after lhey enter the mines, at ten year. of age, Tr.men"'.r. 1!l35-1938 --Mr. Swallow 
was of opinion thst a boy. after working twelve hours. wOIIld be tOO .xballsted to attend 
school, ib. 1935a1938-Means of carrying out thia actt~me, Woodhouae 2283-231() 
-Suggestion that the 150 boors be provided for "n S4torday., thr~lIgh medn. ot' I>art 
holiday. glvea for the purpose. i6. 228!!.22!!6-2310-ApP,'Oval b\' tbe meeting of 
coal"wllers, minin!! enginee,S', &C •• of th~ measure brought forward by Mr. TI'em~nheere, 
Wood 3590--Practicability of carrying out the same, Eva,.. ~378-2391; Wood 3591, ' 
3591.3594,3595. 3600,3601. 

Difficulty in l'egard to thp attendance at >chool of boy. ten vear. of age aft .. twelve 
hours' work in tbe mine, El/iott 945, 946. 976, 977; Woodhou.e ~286-2288. ~~96-
Objection to continuing the education "I' boy. up to the oge of timrteen, after thty h.ve 
commenced work, Eva", 2375-2377-ImprsctiCfthility of the propo.al f.,1' providinl!: 1.50 
hours' education in the course of SIX Dlooths tOr boy. at work between the ages of ten 
Bnd fourteen, La"dale 2856-2861-h would he better to make it imp.rative tllat boys 
shuuld nut work till twelve year. old, La""ale 2858. 2865; S/lJallmB 3758 -Disappro •• 1 
by the workmen of the detaIls of Mr. Tremenheere's educatiollal plan, 8'0,,1/0'" 3756, 
3757--Si" hour. at ."buol weekly would lI. belter tllan 150 hours in six moulh.; 
difficulty in either case, ib. 3757, :~758. 

Plan of Mr. Tremenheere adverted to by Ihe Committee, Fourth Rep. p., -
Suggestion made by tb. Rev. Mr. Kenoedy, that tbe half-time .yste,u,a"d not the print
work system, be adopted, ib. 

7. Other Propv.au fo .. supplyi"g the required I".t_tion: 
Sugg".tlon< €or tbe establishment. and co';dud of 8chools for th. children of mine .. , 

Darlingt6n. 702-705-Instead of a f"rlhe,' educatiOll "r the childre .. , after they enter 
tbe mines, it would be better not to all·,. them to work till they are twelve year. of a:.(e 
(instead uften, a. at present), and theu to make it com,.ulsory upoo them to atteod school 
tor a whole'day once a week or once a fortnigll', Elliolt 96o-g77-Williogneu uf 
managers to contribute towards paying the schoolmaster, ilJ. 978-g8u-Mode of 
appointing schoolmasters adv"rled to, w. 981. 

Suggestions IDade by witness to colliers, that they should, of Iheroselves. ohtain intelli
gence, and communicate it to otbers, Sir H. de la Beclu 1397, 139t1--Ad.,..nta~e. of 
a system of voluDtary subscriptiun, ib. 1399, 1100. 1443-1445-Advantage of letting 
the workman see the practical benefit to himself ot' education, ib. 1399, 1400-
Objection to the principle of compulsory educRlion, i6. 1399. 1400. 14:19-DioJlOsition 
of tb",coalowners tn promote th~ education of the culliers, Mutfl.,. 164!1-ApJ>roval of 
ooUII'"lso,y educutio)n, ib. 1647--Parents would n04 object to the payment. of a rate. 
ib. 1648--lt i. very desil'auie Ih .. t boy., after entering tbe pits, shou"l C"lltIllU", Iheir 
education, i6. 1649. 

Feelings of managers of min •• on the sulJject nf educati .. n, Smyt" 1841, 1842-
Practical alld scientIfic char.ct"r of tbe e!luCBliou esse"tiai for collier" childl'ell, ib. 
11153-1856--V "IWltsr, subocriptio ... OD lhe part of the owner. and other. chIefly 
10 be relied on, ib. 18,sS, 1869. 11!74~Dlfficulty which might be f~lt in procuring 
pl'operly qualified schoolmaste .. , ib. 1860~T~e "wnel'S .hould not be allowed to employ 
boys who had not been to school. Wood/w_ 2290, Z291. 2320'-23~-Simple character 

of 
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EDUC.4 TION-continued. 
7. Otlu!r PrOP08llbJ for ",pplying tM required in,tnlcti"...-cnntinued. 

ofthp education advi.able between Iho ages often and fourteen, Woodhouu \l31" g31S--
Oppotunitie. of boys, if 80 disposed, further to educate tbem.el ••• after Ihe age offuurteen, 
ib. 2319--Approval of compulsory education, wbich would not be objected to by the 
workmen, LUlldak i854. i863. 2864. 286R--Feasibility. under compul.ory education, 
of procurillg tLe "'qui ... e amount of labour, ib. 2869. i870. 

R.solution .. greed to by deputation. ofcoalowller. Hnd minin!!: engineers, &c. a. to 
the iml' .. rtance of education, &c., and l!le mean. of providing the necessary instruction, 
Third R'P" p. 69-Reference 10 this resolution, aa bein!! in fuour of increasing Ihe 
educalion of Ibe dHugl .. er. a8 well a8 the Ion. of colliers, Wood 3590--Propo.al that 
tbe "",kman pay 2 rI. a week, aDd that· tbe whole of biB family be educated upon Ibat, 
Bnd upon >uliscriptions from the m •• te .. and from the COIODcil on Education, Swallow 
3i56. 3761-3763. :.177 1-3773--' No boy, at any ag., should be pnmitted to enter a pit 
till he kllow how to read and write; this recommendation is· prospecti", .. , ib. 3759, 3760. 
37;6-3778--The Act sbould specify certain beods of education applicable to all 
districts, ib. 3774. . 

Se. also Dvwlai. Work., 1. Mining College. li<Jining SeA .. ",- Pri:H S!llIe1ll 
of Education. Staffordshire, ~c. Di.trict. Strik ... 

Elliott, George. (Analysis of his E.idenc ... )-A~t·nt of th" Marquis of Londonderry, 1 
--h 0\\ ner of several collieri.s, g--Ha. had the offici,,1 managemenl of collierie. for 
about ei~ht.en ~enr., 3-The ventilation of coal mines has heen much iDlproved since 
th. LOId.' Committee on tbe .uhject in 1849; 4-1"---1'hore h.s been a great improve
ment eff"cted in the furnAce., ",hkt. are now made bl"Oader, and have increased power, 
7-9 --It is doubtful whethor, as a rule, more ventilation is obtained by passing fresh air 
O,'er Ihe furnace than by passing return air, 10-12. 

Sinc·. IS49 witnesR has made .ev.nilexperimont. with th. fumace ami the stesm-j"t, all 
of which .h .. w Ihe superiority of the forn.er, 13-16--There .re certain excepliumil 
.ituali"n. in w!.ich the .t.lm-jet may be used. with ndv"nta!!e; definition of these, 17-23. 

· 26. 59--ln the ... exceptional eaoes it would only be useful 8S an auxiliary to the 
tumac., 24--Greate.t quantity of air, in cuoie feet, whirh may he passed through 
a .haft h, mea"s of the steam-:iet, 25. 27, 28. 34-Concurrence of witn •• s's .alcul.
lions with those nf Mr. Nicbolas Wood, publi.hed in 1853, as to the relative merits of 
the steam-jet "nd the furnoce, i9-33. 

Witness doli vel'. in a paper .howin!!" an analysis of experiments made b~ him at tlie 
Ad.l~ide and Antrim pits, Piltin~ton Cnlliery, for th" l,u'I'0se of ~s<ertainmg tbe com
par.tive vsllle of the fum ... "nd the IIt'am-jet aR a means of ventilation, 35; First 
R,p., Ell. p. S-6--Th~ fu'n~ce produced 45,740 cubic fOft of air per millute as 
lIgai,,>t 36,267 by the 8team~j~t, E". p. 5--Diamelers of the upeast and downcast 
.haft in Ihi. eR.e, 36-38--Reason for Mr. Furster having obtainod a larger result witb 
tit .. st •• m-jet, 39-42--Ad'QDlago, in trying th" power of the steam-jet, of placing the 
boilers at the bottum I'I\tbel' than the top of the pit, 43, 44--0rdinary quantity of air 

· pa •• ine; pe,' minute throu~b the Pittington Colliery witb only one furnace in use, 45-48 
--Nllmber of m.n, boys, and horse. emplo~d in tb. collipry, 49, 50--Generation 
of tbe st .. m at the top of tbe pit; 10ls of power in conducting it, 51, 52. 

Wi'ness also delivers in a papor showing an allal~·.i. of experiments made hy him at 
the Meodow! Pil fnr the purpose of te.,ing the capabilities of Ibe steam-jel, 5:H Fa"t 
R'P" Ev. p. 7-g--·Table showing thE' power of the furnace in this pit; E". p. 7-
QUantili ... of air a.cending the Me.dow.' upcast ,h.ft by furnace ventilation, ib. 9-
Different \\8V. in which the jets were applipd iD these eltperiments, 54--Conelusinn 
Ibat tbe Banle amount of ventilation cannot be produced by the steam-jet as by the fur
nHce from the laOle meBnlt and' with the sanle economy, 55-58. 

[f:eccnd Examination.] Further particulars as to the experiment. at the Pittington Col
Iiery; similarity of the c;,cumstances under which applied, 263-279--'l'h. result sl.ows 
unq"estionHblv tb. great .. puwer and I"ss npense of the furnace, 266--The experi
ments al the M~nno",s Pit prove that the furnace is more efficient as the pit is deeper', 
280. t81-Doubts BS to Ih" same v.ntilation being procur~d from hoiler fires, Ht th" 
bottom ofth. pit, os from the furnace. on account of the nece ... rily different combustion 
of thp coal, 2Rg-290--Explanation of the difference ~bs.rvable in som. of Mr. Wood's 

· .. xp~riment8. in "'!!"Hrd to Ihe. consumption of coals, and t~~ eff~cl. thereof, g84-
Sim,lar venlll.t10n from the bOIler 6re~ a,. from the furnace,lf ~o.slble, to procu!" p~rf~ct 
combustion of the O\)al, 287-D.0lIDut.on of the hest Imb,bed Irom tbe boiler ID Its 
pa'8ft",. up tbe .halt, \l88-29o--Particular c .... in which the steam-jet might be used 
'With adV8nl8ge, \l91. . .. . 

Preferen.-e gi""n to the furnace over any mechaDlcal applicatIon, '9-96----E ... pedl
enoy of tb" Committ~ recommending generally' the use of Ibe furnace, '96-'98-
V.nlilation .,f Ibe furnace by the <ptum air or by freoh air. C!Gnsirlered, '99-305-
Expediency in Borne 1'8,es of a dUtub-drif\, for preventing the retum air from passing 
over the furnace, 3oo-305-·-Unsucces.ful endeavours of witnes8 and Mr. Lee Patteraon, 
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Elliott, Gtorge. (AnalYBis of bis Evidence)-cOnliItllM. 
a practical chemi,t, to find any suitable subslitute for gunpowder for brinll:inll; down the
coal, 306, 307-0pinion Ihat .he smaller ahaft ahould be Ihe UPCHst, and the larger 
the downcast, 308. ' 

Importance of paying espt'cial .Itention to 1I1e Iplitting and diSlemin8lion of the air 
wben in the pit, 309-3H1--Opinion a9 to the proper .ize lor furnaces, 313-315-
Spe~ial,importance of large an,d copiou. air-ways, 31~-2I8-~n.ufficiency o! natural 
venulatlOn wbere any gns eXlats, 31 g--Mode puraued by .. IIf.l'8lI of deulmg witb 
goaves; inexpediency of any attempt 10 ventilale thenl, they being mucb oafer wben 
un,entilated, 32Q-330--Particulara as to the uso or the anemometer by witne •• , 331-
335· 

• Reference to tbe falls of roofs and sides, .. a fruitful Bource of accident, 336-A ppFOval 
of tb,: system of employing persons to Jland the prop. for the workmen, 88 belter than 
~lIowlDg tbe wo~kme~ to altend to the matter, 337-340-S),ltem of ventilatioll pUI'lued 
ID the Lancash"e mines; how far approved,341-348--Greater ma!lnilude of the 
nOrlh of England tban of the Lancashire mines, 348-a50-Average pitch of tbe mines 
in Luncashire, tbe norlh of England, and Wale •• 351-353. 

Inspection by wilness of the Arley Mine ul",n Ibe lale explosion on 18 FebruAry, by which 
eighty·seven lIIen were killed, 364-357-Evidence shuwing the ground. for witne •• •• 
conclusion tbat Lhe explosion or fire took place at tb~ furnace, and 1I0t through Ihe .hot a. 
Pilkiugton's place. 358 et srq.- IlI-nition of fusee. adverted tu; huw far dangeroul,a63, 
364- 370. 371--Mode of tiring the shot in tbe north Clf En~land, wheu ,afely-Iam.,. are 
used, 365-367-Explanation in regard to the Arley explo8lUn, showing bow Ihe return 
air pasaed over the furnace, the doors between it and tbe dumh-<i,ift having been open, 
371-3t18-(!\tatements on this point by Mr. Darlinglon, Fird Rtp., p. 31,32)-
Particulars a8 to tbe presenl, and sUllgestion .... to the fuLure ventilation of tbe Arley 
Mine, 374-396--(Furtber statement hereon by Mr. DarlingtoD, Fird Rep., p. 33.) 

[Third Examim.tion.] Bya recent visit to the Ince Han Colliery witness bnl become 
confirmed in hi. opinion that the accident originated at the •• roace, 733, 734- Proba
bility of the explosion having occllrred, even if the doo .. hetween the dumb-drift and the 
furnace had at the time been closed, 735-j3g. 364-36g-Recommendation of witne •• 
and Mr. FOI'ster, that for the future the furnace be .. or ked wit" fresh air, and that nG 
part of the return current. be allowed to come in contact witb i" 740. 748-751.775-
~Irict discipline exercised in tbe pit adverted 10 as enbancing tbe cost of working 11, HI. 
742 • 

Occurrence of tbe accidents of l\farcb 1853 and February 18.54 in tbe .ame district or 
tbe Ince Hall Works, 743-745-Lea. dan!!"r from unventilaled goave. than from 
unventilated workings, 746, 747--Inutility of sinking a pit at the north extremity of 
the Iuce Hall Works, 748. 806, 807--Grest qllRnlity of air now enterin~ the pit; 
sufficiency of the same for tbe requirementa of the furnace, and for Ihe proper ventilation 
of ,be mine, 748. 753-758--Exceptional CB8es in which it is not adVIsable 10 feed tbe 
furnace .. ith fresh air. 752--Refel'ellce to the greatesl amount of ","tilalion in Ihe 
Inee Hall pit., and Ihe quantity of air per man, 759-763-locrea18 in Ihe ventilation 
since Ihe occurrence of the late accident, 77D-773. 

Su!!,geslions for Ihe best mode of preventing the recurrence of accidents at the Ince 
Hall Works, 774 et .eq.-Special care to be taken in the firing of the shots; better 
class of men required to porform Ihis dnty, 775-784' 808-Inferiority oftbe Lancashire 
pilmen to those of tile nortb of England, 778-7!h-Greater safety insured in "ropor
tion with the grea,er exclusion of naked lights, i85-j88--Quaotity of air, in cubic 
leet, necessary lor the saiety of Ibe Ince Hall Works, 789-79Z-Impracticabili,y of 
applying the Lancashire system tu the working of the Adey Mine, nnder the town of 
Wigan; objection to M.·. Dickinsou'. recommendalion8 on Ihis puiut, and approval 
of tile pCE'sent system of wor~ing, 793-805. g03. 

Restriclion advisable in the use of l?;unp0\\,der.I!09-811. 819, 82o-Frequency of 
aCCIdents oc~ulrinO' through tbe nilkecj Jigh'. llsed ill firing the shots, 810, 8tl-
Paucity of accidents from the reI urn air pas.ing over tl.e furnllCP, thuugh as a rule tbe 
foul air sbould be "OI'ked off by means of a dumb-drift, 8Iz-815--Non-discovery 
of any practical sub.titute for gunpowder, 816--Difficulty of excluding the use of 
naked lights, 817,818. . 

COllsiderati"n of the Report of the Committee of 185·2 8S 10 the safely-laml' "being 
rath.r a IlIre to danger than a security," 821-832--G,~at veloeilY required to explode 
tbe .afety-Iamp, 828-83n---Respective merits of different lamps, 8;l,z-837-'--lmproper 
tr.almentlutdy of a safety-lamp at Ince nilll advert.d to, 832, 833. 

Expediency of emploving special persons to set the props, in.tead of ,ntrusling the 
duty to the workmen them18lves, 838-840-Difficulty ID procuring " 8uffi"ien,cr, of 
wooden props; emploYlllent by witness of calt-metal prop., 841-859--Re.pOllOlb,hty 
to b~ thrown Ull tbe prop-setters, 860, 861-Superior class of workmen from whom. 
,they should be selected, 862, ~3. 

Systern 
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Reportl, 1854_till1,.,1. 

Elliolt, GeM'ge. (Analysis ofbi. Evidence)-c07Ilimltli. 
'SySl<'m adopted by whness of winding the men up and down tbe pits; no accident 

'haa ""er arisen, 864. 868-878. 886-894-' -' Necessity of abandoned pit. being walled 
round at the top ar filled up, 865, 866--E"pediency of legislation to enfurce safety in 
tbe winding-tip process generally, 879,88o---AllIO of Goyemment inspection"" super
inl<'nd the proces., 8111. 893~Objection8 to the use of the apparatus of Fourdrinier 
aud other., 8M>l-884-Adnntagee of wire ropee 0<" hemr,n oues in winding up, 
,885-891-5uggestion that perooos nnder twenty-one years 0 age should not be per
miltedlO takeeare of the engines, 89?897. 

Good results of the Government inspection, 898, 89!)-'--How far ad visable to increasE' 
the number of inspectors, 899, 900-, -Power aud responsibility of the inspectors as 
eODlpared with those of· the managers"o¥ mines ·considered, 901-911--Suggestions as 
to Ihe future' dUlies . end' responsibilities of, inspeelore, '9124123-Alterations iu Ihe 
mode .,1' workin~ nnd ventilating the USWOl'th Volliery, as suggested tn witne .. by tbe 
inspector, Mr. Uunn,adverted to, 913-916. 92s--Impossibllity of inspectors entering 
,inlo .11 the pil. for the purpose of making reports; behef that 8uch detailed inspection 
i8 not nece88ary, 918-g21-Mean. of alfordill~ ·informationlo the inspeetor concern
jng .ny pit tll ••• equires biB visitatioo, considereo, 9~2, 923-

Objection' tA. coroners' juries ba .. ing power to assess damages in cases of accident, 
9Q4, 9~5. 928• 9Q9 ............ De.irability of a different composition of Ihe jurie., 926, 927. 
929-1nexpedi.ncYof adopting in England the Scotch 'lal9 in regard to accidents in 
minel', 930-934~Objection' to the Secretary of Slate having !>ower to levy fines on 
,the colliery own .. s, 935--- General sufficiency of the present law with respect to care

, l888nesl OIl the parI of the workmen, 936-' -Exception, bowever, in the case of abuse 
of •• fely-Iamps, for which· offence it ia very difficult lu apply the law to the mine .. s, 
936,937- " , , 

Efficient manner in which tbe education of r.olliers' children is conducted on the 
Marquis of Londonderry'S property, 938-942-Earlyage atwhich the children are taken 
.from 8chool and .ent into "epit, 940, 941-1n Dine cases out of ten there are schools 
at Ihe collieri •• in Northumberland and Durham, 942--Improyemenl of late year. in 
the mOI,,1 character of the miners, 943, 944--Improvement in the class of tenelDents 
occupied by them, 944. 996"'998--DlIliculty a. '<gard. education after the children 
ent.r the pit, 945,946. 976, 977~Partieular. as to the reading-rooms established at 
the Marquis 01' Londonderry's ,wnes, 9474151. ' 

Occasions of p,itmen emerging from their clas. and becoming in time under-viewer., 
962~-De8irability of the ""periOl' workmen having better means of informatiou OD the 
Icienlific branchea of mining, 9534155- 9574159-Difticulty in finding men sufficiently 
intelligent to wake efficient ollicer., 955, 956~Instead of. further education of the 
children after they enter tbe mine it would be better not to allow them to .... ork. till Ihey 
are twelve years of age (ins lead often, as at present), and then that it .bould be compnlsory 
upon, them to attend Ichool fora whole day ODce a week or .mce a fortnight, 9604)77 
--Circumstance of the boy. now working for Iwelve hour. daiIY,9654167' 973, 974-
Time lor whicb the men work, 1l74.--Will~nessof manager. to contribute towards 
p.ying the schoohnaster, 978-98o---Mode of appointing the latter adverted to, 981 . 

. Want of provident club. in witn ••• 's disllict, 982. 988~E.tabli.hment of burial 
,clubs there, 982. 988, 989--Mode in which the miners invest their savings, 983, 984 
-Manoer of providillg funds ill cases of sicknesa or accident, 9854187-De,ir.bility 
of lome definite arrangement between the coalowners and miners that each contribute 
in cerIa in prop"rtions towards n provident fund, 990-995-Different descriptions ~f 
houses occupied. by pitmeD, 996-999. . 

Evans, Joh". {Analysis ofbisEvidence.)-Principal manager of the Dowiais Iron Works, 
2329, 2330. 2338, 2339-Exlent of the collieries there, 2331, 2332. 2335--They are 
managed by Mr. Nicbolsa Wood,2333--Efficiency of the ventIlation, 2334--Rare 
occurrence of accidents from fire-dllmp, 2336, 2337-Schools have been established Ilt 
the Dowlais Iron. Works for about twenty-five years, 2340-2342-G,eot improvements 
effected by the achools in Ihe moral and intellectual condition of Ihe people, 2343. 
2369-2 372, 2394, 2395. 'l405----Age up to which the boys attend the schools, 2344. 
'l415~-R .. pecli8 in which the:age of ten is too young (or a boy 10 commence work ID 

11 colliery, 2345. 
Establishment, about tw~lv'; yean since, of infant scbool. at the Dowlai. Works; bene. 

ficial working thereof, '.1346-'.1355. 'l.P3, 2414--Part taken by Llldy Cbarlotte Guest in 
establishing tbe 80boolo, &:.c., at Dowloi., 2350. 2361_ 240o---Attendan,-e at the re .. ular 
boy.' nnd girl.' 8cHools, 2356-Particulars of the night schools, .. nd of the attendance 
thereat, 2356-~363-Tbere are about 6,000 workmen at tbe Dowlais Works, 2359-
Tb.re ore also reading-rooms and. library; how .IIended, 2314, 236& 2404-W iIIin"'
neBS of the workmen to contribute towards the scbool, ~366, 2367--Cbamcler of the 
boy" instTuctioll, '.I373--Meana taken 10 promote boy. who, when at school, have dis
tinguished themselvea, !l374-0bjection to conti~uing tbe education of boys up to the 
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EVlIftI, Joh... (Analysis of his EYideoce}-eollm_ 
age offo".teeD after Ihey ba.e commenced W1Ilk, !1375-~377-Fea.ibility of procuring tbe 
boys' .tleoda~ at school .fte~ ~_I". h~ara' work iD the mine. t378-~391-There ia 
DO play-day g,ven at tbe DoWiBl. colllenea; bo ... of work OIl Sabrrdays, 1139'1, "393 
-System of payment of wa",<YeB, '396. 

Importance oflbe ~oys .• bo wod: in the colliery beingedueated, '397. 2398-Lftrge 
playground at Dowl8ls; Ita advantages. ~399-2403-Tbe workmen w<mld not object 
to a compulsory c~ntribution loward. the educalion of children bet ...... n the 'lI:es of len 
an~ fourteen, !1407--0bjeclions to .Ding. twelve years old in..tead of ten 88 the age at 
which boys should be allowed to work ID ""llier,", '4080141 !1-Simple d"tieB of the boy. 
in tbE' Dowlai. collieries; n_ber employed, 2411l-t411-U.elelsneos of the Government 
!nspeetion. 50 .far as ~e Dowla._ c:olli~es are c.oacerned, 1I422~427-0bjection to the 
ID8I,pctr>rs bavmg power 10 entorce theH' own voews, '4!18-The managers aL Dow IIlia 
would rather retain their p .. sent responsibility, 2429-

Evening Schooi8. See EciucalioD, 5. 7. 

Exp ERII11ENTII IN VENTI£APrON: 

1. As fOlJourabk (u the Furnace. 
2. A. j"avoaralile to ,he SIeGm-jet. 

1. Aa/avoarOOk '0 the F"naaee : 
Sin"" 1 ~9. witness bas made BeYl!J'lll experimenta with tbe furnace and tbe .team-,;.t, 

all of whicb .how tbe superiority of the former. Elliott 13-16--Clilncurrence of ""it
neall'. calculations with those of Mr. Nicbolas Wood, published in 1853, a. to the relative 
merits of tbe steam-jet aDd the {..mace, iD. !l!r33--Sundry paper. on tbe subject 
deliver~d in, showing the result of certain experiments made by witness on the subject, 
Elliott'a E". (First Rep.),p. 3-9'---Greater coDSumptioll of coal. and lesl amount of 
ventil"tion nnd ... the atenm-jet than the furnace, as shown by eerlain experiments at the 
Pittington and Meadows collieries, iD. 4-6. 8, g--DifFer .. t ways in which the jeta 
were applied in tbese experiments, Eluatt 64.--Explanatioo of Lbe difference observable 
in Mr. Wood's experiments in regard to the consumption of coals, and the efFecta tbereof, 
~~~ . 

The Committee conclude that the experiments aod the evid~nce are in faW>\Jr of tbe 
furnace, Fourth Rep .. p. a-Beneficial results of ,be contro"ersy between the furnace 
and tbe jet, Fourth Rep., p. 4 j 110tll# 149B. 

z. As fauourable to the Steamjet.-
Explanation, sbowing Ihat if there are several openings in the upeast .haft, aud tile 

steam.jet is placed iu one of them. it. application would be a failure, Darungto1J 101-
l09-P,obauility ofthejeta baving been so placed in the experiment. of Mr. Wood, 
W. 11Q-l16-Contradictory character of the result given by Mr. Wood of the power 
ofthe jet, W. nl. 115- 117-126--Reference to Table 10, of Mr. Woorl's. in further 
illustration of the contradictory 8Ild useless character of his experiments with tbe jet. ib. 
U5-1lI7--Discrepancies in Tabl.s 5 &:. ti,of Mr. Wuod's pamphlet. in regard to Ihe 
consumption, &c. of coal in the boiler fires and in the furnace, ib. 167-176. 

Evidence 10 the elTect that the experiments tried by the Government inspectors and 
others in: regard to tbe power of the steam-;jet were not conducted f.irly or correctly. 
Mather 1¥l1-1497--Diagram of the arrangement wbicb demonstrated tbe great power 
of the steam-jet onr the fllrllace at Seaton Delaval (as stated by Mr. Matber" Secrmd 
Rep·,P·90 • 

See also Eaat Holl!J1DeU Colliny. Hetton Collieriu. Inc. Hall Coal and Can".l 
Works, 6. Ki//'ingwortll Colliery. Meadow, Pit. PemlJettoe Col/~ 
PittingtfJft Colliery. Statun DeUzl1al Colliery • 

.Ezpltnions. Care taken by wilness to ascertain the cause; of explCl8iono, 'Taglor 1048. 
106s, 1064.--Pre<.-autiOllll _.ar, to avoid explosion .. Wyu .. 3'45-:P47. 

Set .. Iso Aft.F-damp. Ba""",eter. Biastjug. (}tUtOfM I"""ptiAJm. Nafted 
Light.. Sofotg-1mnps, 9. Trap-drwr .. 

F. 
Falls of Rooft, lfc. Rererence 10 the falls ofrool's and sides 81 a fruitful BOnl'Ce,ofaccident, 
. Eiliott 336--Impossibility of preventin~ acC:.dents from this lource, Darrrngll1fl 545 

--Great numher o( accidents in the Staffordshire, &c •. district from faUs of roof., Wy .. m~ 
3111 ,3112. .. 

. . 
M eans suggested by the ColllD1itt.ee fOf the preventi!lg the reeurreD£e oI IUch accidents. 

~Ourth Rep.,. p. 5. 
S. alact Loag-tNll W .... i. Pwupa •. 

F.""du. 



FEM GOA 

", --
Eemal... :rhe. object of the Act {) &: 6 Vict .. c. 89, as regards the non-employment of 

female. m mm ••• has been lZenerally accompll,bed, TremeJlhur. 1225-1231--lnslaoces 
of exceptions to tbis rule; they are met by the law without difficulty, i1>. 1225-1230. 

Sa also Bailey, Sir JOIep". 

FellCing of SAa,". See SInIfb, 2. 

. Fisa. See C",.onerr IRq_lI, 4. Penalties. ScotlaruJ, 2 • 

Fire-damp. Opiaion of the Commiltee that imperfect 'f ... tilatioa is the ca...., of the 
numerous accidents fi-OIIl fire-damp, Fourt& lUp., p. 3-

Fir... MeaDs of extinguishing fires in eoal mines without resorting to the steam·jet, 
I..antlal. 2609,1!61O. . 

Fourdrifli ..... ApparatU6. Objection to this apparatus as beir.gtoo complicated, &c., Elliott 
882-884; Wood"ou •• 211l4-l! 126--Good working vtf the apparatus iIIustraled, Matker 
1547--Prejudice of the Scotcb miners agaiust the asfety cages of Fourdri.aier, or Gl"llllt 
" Hall, L""dak 2727-2729. 

Furnoce. There ha. been a great improvement effected since 1849 in the furnace., which 
are now made broader, and have illcreased power, EUiott 7-9--Velltilation of Ihe 
fu,nace by the return air or by fresh air considered; greater advantages of the latter, 
EI/iott lQ-12. 299-305. 752; Tayl",. 1100, 1101.1104-1110. '491-1496--Preference 
given 10 the furnace over any mechanical applicalion, EllioU 292-296--El<pediency 
of the Committee recommending generally the use of lile furnace, i1>. 296-298-
Proper size for furnaces, ib. 31 3-31 5--Reasono for danger not arising from th" furuace 
in its being a naked Ii~ht, Ta!!lo. 1098, 1099. 

The furnace is more simple than the jet, Darlingtoll n--Equal powecs of tbe 
furna,"e if fed with tile return air to that of the jet if suppli~d with fresh air, tb. 79-81 
-The combustion i.a the furnace is mnch heller tban th .. l <Jf the boiler tires, ib. 99-
Opinion •• to the best mode "f constrnclion of the furnace, ib. 135-

Adoption by witness of Ihe principle offu~ce vt'ntilation in the seventeen or eighteen 
co1Jieri .... under bis charge, Woodko .... 1967-1971. 2007-lloog-Data 00 which be con
clude. that the furn • .,.., a. rompared with the Sleam-jet, is more simple y>d effective, and 
les. liable to dernngemeIU, w. 19i2-1977-Particu!.rs as to the use of Ihe Cumaee 
by \\'jtf'S88; its advantages over the tltellm-jet, or Struve's machinery, Dohscm g,S91~896. 
2901. "l913-l!9.6. ~931. 

Conclusion oi the Committee th.t the preponderance of evidence i. decidedly in favour 
"I" Ihe rurnace, FOII.t" Rep., p. 3,4--Inveatigations of Mr. Nicholas Wood on the 
subject adverted to, ih. 4--The Commillee consider thaI, especially io deep pits, the 
furOl,ce is the most .ffective 88 well as the most economical olode of ventilation, i1>.-
They also conclude that no positive case hm; been established affecting prejudicially the 
actIon of the furnace, w. 

See also Ezperimen/$ in VentilDtion. Return Air. Sleomjel,2. 

F-. 19nitioa of fu .... Mverled to. how far dangt'l"Ous, EllWtt 363.0 364.370, 371. 

Go 

GaHOU' Irruptiolls. Definition of the chief cause of explosiCll8, as consisting in tbe violent 
anel accidental irroptiona of gas coming in cout.,ct with naked Iigbts; 1< .. ,,,1 character of 
of Ihese i""ues; difficuhy of guarding against them, Taylor 1049-1062. 1066-Anolher 
cause of exph'lioDs consills in .be slow and CODstnnt emission of gas, Wllich tile verllilatiOD 
mav Dot be sufficient to carry off. ib. 1062--The explosions in Northumberland and 
Du,bam, BS ""ferred to by witness, mainly occurred through sudden outhursts of gas, 
w. 1124, 11 liS. 

Exceptions taken 10 .Mr. Taylor's .videncr 8ll to frequent and sudden oUlb.cs'" of gas, 
and cons~quent explooions the .. from, Sir H. lJt Is ~ke 13;8, 1379; J/atJ..,. 1559-1576; 
Smytl. 1709-17t1; WoodkolUe 217~-!l177--8ehef that the irrllptions of gas ure 
not sudden, Matha 1559-1565--Adequacy of ventilation, properly conducled, tu 
p,oyide for gaseous outbursls, and to prevent esplosi""s, ill. 1565-1s76-Hererence to 
a 'lIdden outbu,st of gas which took place in siuki.ag a abaft in Soutb Wales, :Sm!!t" 
1 770-1 i7V.--Li.b,Jity of miDes occasionall, to slk:b outbursts, ib. 1773. 

G1DfJCT's Lamp. Cbara~rislil"s and merilil of Dr. Glover's .afety-Iamp, Mather 1683-1692. 

G_ Circumsbonc ... under which the goa ... need not be YeRtilated, Darlu.gto" 2-13 
-Mode pll.r&ued by .itHes. "f dealing with goa'fPB; iDt'xpeuiency of aoy al1empt 10 

-.entMar.e 1 hem, l/aey being much eafer ,.hen unwentil.ted, Elualt 3~O-330--Le.s 
daB!!:er from ull ..... tllaled gone. &ball fl"Oftl u"ventilated workings, tiI. 746, 74'7"-
Approval of a ventilation of the goaves, ll'oyIm- 1173-With respect 10 dle danger 
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•• 
G_.-conlinoed. 

from the goaves not being closed, it is an invariable rule with wMe .. that luch gouee 
are not approached without safety-lamp&, W. 1174. 

':Vitnesa adhm!ll to hi ••• idenee of 18611, in "'~rd to intersecting .tbe gas drifU, aad 
borong.down to the goaf, Matlwr 1673-Neceas.ty of guarding agalnlt accumulatioaa 
of gas In tbe goaves, S!"ytl, 171l-Beat mode of ventilating the goovea, ill. t7113, 17114. 
--How rar more desirable to ventilate Of wall up the goons, WoodM .... e 11 106, tlo6. 

Doubts as to the necessity of clearing the goov.,. (If foul air aaverted to by the 
Committee, Fourth Rep., 1" 6-lmpracticability of making bore-holes from tbe 
8U rface, it.. . 

Goran Colliery, Reference to a plan of the rougb ell coal of No. 11 pit, Goran Wliery 
near Glasgow; explanation thereon, Landale 11641-11661. • 

601Jernment Irupeetion. See Irupectitm. 

Greenwell, Mr. Fitness of Mr. OreenweU, a viewer under Mr. Nicbolas Wood to conduct 
a local mining school ao proposed, Smyt" 1860. ' 

Guides. Recommendation of lbe Committee tbat every working pit or sbaft wbere a 
steam.engine or other mechanical power is used ahall be provided with guide. or con-
ductors, Fourt" Rep., p. 8. . 

6unpowdtr. See Bkuting. 

H. 

Halr. Lamp. Peculiarly safe character of Mr. HaU's new lamp, Darlillgton 1113. "4; 
ElLiott 835-837--Recommended uee of Mr. HaU's lamp •• s the beat yet invented, and 
as ensuring perfect safety; its ad ... ntages. as compared wilh the Davy lamp, or tbe 
Glover lamp. Mather 1588-1597. 1683-1693--lts combustion is betler than that of 
the Glover lamp, ib. 1683-1686--118 weight and price adverted ta. ib. 168;-:1689--
It is also less hable to be broken than tbe lamp of Dr. Glover, it.. 1690-169~. . . 

• 
Hall I" Grant'8 Winding-up Apparatru. Objection thereto, WoodTaouse ~lt4-lng6.· 

Hastings, Marquis r!f. M ode of ventilation aDd extent of hi. collierieB, adverled to, 
Woodhou.e 11007-2009. 

HA8WELL COLLIERY: 

1. Generally. 
2. Statistics relative to Accidents. 

1. Generally: 
Haswell is a first-cla.8 colliery, Taylm 1037-·-There is fire-damp in it, it.. 1038-

Since 1844 there has been no accident from nre-dump at Haswell, ib. 1039-CharaA:ler 
of the ven1ilation, which is by furnace. ib. I040-1043-Particulars a. to the superin
tending stsa: of the colliery, and .. s to the actual working men employed; general slate
ment of the establi.hment and classification of tbe same delivered in. ib. 1167-117~; 
&cond Rep., p. 45. 46• 

Plan oftbe Hllswell Colliery air-currellls, Tayz",.', Ev. (Second Rep.), p. 44--Slate
ment. as shown by a diagram, of distance. travelled by each correrlt, showing also the 
areas of the channels, and the velocity of the ventilation, ih.-Inference as to the care 
taken to pr.,vent accidents, Taylor 1167. 1169--About 70,000 chaldr .. n. of coal are 
,·ai.ed daily, the entire number IIf persons being employed being 428, it.. IJ 70-Tbe 
average quantity obtaint'd daily by a bewer is ratber mure than 2l tons. W. 1171--ln 
all, sixty men and thirteen boy. constitute the staff of the Heswell Colliery, without 
reckoning tlte viewer. and under-viewe .... ih. -The deputies set the limber, ib. 1 t 7'1. • 

. Belieftbat the red beating orthe Davy lamp was the source of n certain explosion at 
this colliery, il1 atl.er 1579- . 

2. SI atutics relative to A ccidtnts : 
Reference to un account prepared by witness of accidents to men and hoys employed 

underground at Ha, .. ell Culliery for the years 1849.1850, 185t; Taljlor 1026. 1027. 
1033--The .ame delivered in. Secood Rep .. p. '1.4-'1.6-Summary of the nature pf 
the accidents. ib. 27-Summary of the accident. where happened. ib.-Average 
nUlllber of accidents in a year. ib.--Avera!!e nu",ber of day. lost byeacn accident, 
i".--Avera~e numher of men and boy. injured. and average .. amber employed. it.,
Compari.on of accid""ts at H •• well Colliery and East Holywell collieries in 1849,1850, 
and t8S1. ib. 30--De6nition of accidents as compri.ed in the foregoing retorna, 
Tay/or 1034-Falal accidents are nOt included. ib. 1035, 1036. 

Hepbum 
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Hepbum Pits. Restrictions in Mr. Nicholas Wood's pits at Hepbum as to the use of 
lights, adverted 10, Smytl. ! 7~5-17~8. 

Hetton CollierU" Partial character of the experiments at Hetlon wilh the furnace and the 
steam-jet, in Ihe area of the furnace b.itu!: larger thau that of the boiler fires, Darlington 
136, L37---Erroueou8 appljcation of the jel at the South Hetlon Mine explained, 
Matl",," 1535. ' 

.Hilda, St., Colliery. Lo.s of Life ot the St. HildaGolliery from iusecure stoppings, Matner 
15~Z-15~4· , ' 

Hour. of Labour. Boys now work for twelve hoUfS daily, Elliott 965-967. 973, 974 ; Taylor 
I~n--Tlme for which the men work, EU;utt 974--Number of hours for which boys 
work in Scotland, Landau ~867'" , 

I. 

INCH HAl.L COAL AND CANNI>L WORKS: 

1 ~ .E.:plosions at tA. Ar/fY Mine; origin of the mar. recent one considered. 
2. System ~f WorAing.' 
3. Ventilation generally. 
4. HOUJ far 'xpediellt to &iliA anotAer SAafl. 
6. Other Evid,"ct and Suggestions; Precautions"'lD taken. 
6. Experiment. IDith t'M Furnace and tl,e Steamjet. 

1. E:epl08ion. at th"'Arle!l Mill,; twigi .. of tile more recent one considered: 
Ref"rence to the e/fed of the lale explc.sion in completely demolishing a vNy strong 

stopping, Darling'on 1101, 202--Inspectiou by'witness of the Arley Mine after the late 
explosion on 18 February, by which eighty-seven men were killed. Elliott 351-353-
Smallness of the qUllntily of gas at this e>.plosion, Darlingtoll 533. 534--Atlendance at 
the coroner's inquest on tbe Arley explosion of persons to watch the proceedings on the 
I?art of the workmen; bow .~Iected i satisfaclion felt with the conduct of the inquiry, 
.b. 626-634. 

Occurrence of both the accidents in the Arley Mine on the north side where the pillars 
8,.e standing, Elli~tt 743-745; WJlnne 3368, 3369--Possibility of the dealhs from 
after.damp having been fewer if the stopfJings had been in the solid, Wynne 3367~ 
. Reference made to the accident by the Committee, Fourth Rep., p. 6. 

Particular. as 10 an explosion on 23 March t853, in No. 2, Norlh Jig district; the 
same attributed to Ibe .bot fired in Griffith's place, where the gas had collected on 
account of doors left open; Darlingtoll 399-402. 407-4lL--Fifty-eight men were 
killed by tbis explosion, ;b. 40t--At the time of the explosion in 1853, each collier 
fired tbe shot at bis own discretion, ib. 412. 

Opinion that the explosion of February 1854 was caused by the !run powder shot, and 
took place at Pilkiugton'. Drifl., Darlingtcm 1107. 397, 398. 526-Belief that neither of 
the explosions BrDae through any defect in the safety-lamp, ib. 435, 436. 

Evidence showing the ground. for witness's conclusion. that the explosion or fire took 
place at tbe furuNce, ,,~d n.ot throull'h the shot at PiIKin~ton" place, Elliolt 358 et seq., 
733, 734--Explanatlon ID regara to the Arley explOSIOn, Showlllg how the return air 
passed over Ihe furnace, the duors between it and the dUDlb-drift haviog been open, ib • 
.371-388--Coullter statemenlS on this point, by 1\1r. Dilrlington, First Rep., p. 31,32, 
33--Probability of the explosion having occurred even if the doors hetween the dumb
drift and the furnace hl\d "t the lime been closed, EI/iolt 735-739. 764-76g--Refer
ence to the explosion as having originated at tbe furnace, Tay/ar 1074-1078. 

Evidence in delail relative to the cnuse (If Ihe late accidenl; gt·ound. for the conclu
ilion tltat it occurred in Pilkingtnn'. Drifl th,clI1gb the men workin~ in the return air, and 
through the firing of the fusee. Wynne 3283 et seq.--Opinion tllat the explosion pro
<iuced the falling of Ihe roof, and not that the latter caused the explosion, as urged by 
Mr. Darlin!!ton, ill. 3302-3305--Concurrence of Mr. Dickinson with wilnes'. tpat tbe 
accident arose through lite tiring of the shut, or rather of tbe fusee, ib. 3337-3339, 

2. S!lstem of Wurkulg: 
Necessity, iD the Ince Hnn Work .. Gfleuving the piU"," in tbe nnrlh district, tbe same 

being uod., the town of Wigan, Dariiu,eton 416-418. 425, 426--Reasons for witness 
having refused to carry oul the insp.ctor's lecommendatiun that the north disbid .bould 
be worked on the Lancllshire system; support of those reason. by practical "ersons, ib, 
419. 4'.11l-429-Adoption of Ih .. Lane •• hire system iu working the mines in the south 
.district. ib. 422-Behef that there is no d<lngel' frum Ibe quaOlity of work performed 
00 Deal the upcast ohaft, ill. 527--No dunger al'ises /i'oIllIDe fact of witness workiu'" 
the 1" .... 1· seam at lnee Hun and there being othel'S lit work in the upper seam, iv, 649: 
~. 
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ilicE HALL CO.J.L ,.NB CJ.NNE£ WORX6-cootiDlled. 
2. Syllem pf Working-conlinlled. 

Impracticability of ~pplyjng!-"e ."-hire Sy&I._ '? tU worling ~f the Arley Aliae, 
Dod •• the town of W.gao; objection to Mr. Dick m80JlI rec:ommendallons on tbis poiDt· 
aDd BfPro"a1 of the ~reaent .ystem of working, El/iott )93-806. goa-Advantage of 
adopting tbe L~~asl",e syslem, and "''''krng back, Wynne 3370, 3371-Sug::eotiona 
made by Mr. Dlckmsoo. adverted 10, Wood 3629-3633. 3641. 3647-a.,commendatiooa 
made by witness as to Ibe working of the colliery before the rt'Cenl accident, .od to ,be 
letter written to tbe proprielors after the accident. Dickinson 27'7-3711.0. 

3. Ven'ilatilm general~: 
Porticular. as to the present, and suggestions os to the future ft'ntilalion of the bee 

H"II Works, Elliott 374-396--Amouot of air passiog Ihrollgh the I'it; abundance of 
the same. Darlington 437-439--Quick rate at whicb it p .... es Ibrough the ai ........ y8. 
ib. 44D-442-(;oUfse sdopled fur keeping the board free from the collection of gaB, ib. 
443--8mall.st air-course at present in Ihe shaft; arta of Ibe samr. aod ,elocity of the 
current therein, ib. 501-511. 

Great quantity of air now enter:ng the Vits; sufficiency of the SRme for the requi~ 
mems of tbe furnace, and for thc proper ventilation of the mine, Elliotr 748. 703-758 
--Greatest. amount of ventilation aD<i quantity of Hit- per maR. ;6.7.;9-763--1nc ... ase 
in the ventilation since the occulrence of tbe lale a~"ident, W. 77G-773-Qusntity of 
air, in cubic feet, necessary for safety, ih. 78M9-SufficiellCY of Ibe ventilation if 
properly applied, ffynm 3'190~32g\1.. 

4. How far erpedient to .ink another Shaft: 
Considelatlon of Ihe advisability and practicability of hbing an UpcBBt shaft and pit 

at Ihe north extremity of the wotkin!!, as \I'ell us the adoptioa of OIher precautionary 
measures, for the futme ventilation of the Ince H.1l Works, Durlington 450 et ",,].-
Ob.tacles in the "'ay of sinking a shaft throu!!h the town of Wig an, ib. 450-464. 471-476 
-It ,,"ouid be better to abandon the mine than tG go to rite expen •• of sinking anotber 
shaft a8 suggesled, ib. 470. 519, 52'O--NE'amess to each uther ofth. upcast and dowo
cast sh.ft. adverted to and <Xl'lained, W. 479-484' 517, 51~lnlltility of linkiDg a 
pit at the north extremity of the works, Ellio/t 748. 806, 807. 

Desirabl .. n ... "of there being another pit, Wy,,,te, 3298-33°0. 3373-337S-Danger 
of working hl!!her up on the north sirle wit.bout allother sholt, t110ugb in tblll direction 
the WOI'kin![s are !learly finished, ib. 3372-3378-Doubt as tu a large-r supply of atmo
spheric air being suffiCient withOlUt allother pit, w. 3379. 

1>. Otl1" Evidtnce and Suggestion.; Precautions now take,,: 
Witness i. ma!lager of the Illee H"lI Works, DarlingtoD 62-65-Immeme quantity 

of coal prodllced yearly f~oDl th •• e works, ib. 66--Extrnt of the working. from one 
extremity to the other, ib. 477--Approval by Mr. Dickinson and other iospectora 
of Ihe rutes alld legulations, ib. 430-434--8t";cl.DeS8 of the discipline ad.erted IQ as 
enhancing tbe cost of working, El/ion 741,742. 

Entire prohibition by .. itness or bl"sting "inoe the late explosion; cons"'!uell! increase 
in the expense of working. Darlingtoll 252-254. 258-262. 636-6~8--~lrcu",s~ance of 
Ihe ",ol·kmen in the Arley ~ine being wound up the upcast shalt, c~n .. dered, W. 402-
407--The shot is no ... fired by a confidential person, .s recommendea by the mspectors, 
ib. 413. 430-Tbe length of the drifts between the cross-cuts has be.n reduced, as 
like:--·i.e recommended, ib. 414. 430-' U.e or .afe.ty-Iamps io tbe 1'rle~ Mi.ne a~verte(l. 
to, lb. 4440 44,s--Suddeo irruptions or gas are c1l1efly to be feared ID this mIDe, lb. 445. 
471• 

Adoption of e ... r~ pr<'caution after tbe n.st aecideRI, Darlingtol~ 446-448, 524,525 
-Practioe of iUlpr.s.iog Ibe men with tbe details of tbe rule .... lb. 448--lnwoded 
feeding or the lumace with fresh a.i.- instead of with Ibe retu~ .,~, .b. ,s2~-q32--:-H~w 
rar expedient or practicable to provide oolid regulators or sloppmg81n Ibe coslllself,. In heu 
of dnors in the Arley MiDe, ib. 535-542--llitcept by the n~-exposur~ ofthefurna!:e, 
and Ihe disuse of blasting, tbe eafety of Ihe work. cannot be IIIcreased, lb. 54;3--(;"
c~rnSl.nce of the coroner having stJtwd, at the inquest afl~r the recent accldeDl, ~bat 
witness's mine was one of Ihe best, if not the best. 111 LancashIre, ID regard to regulations 
and ventilation, ib. 544. 

Sate roam",r in which, ill witness's pit_, lb. ruoees RYe lighted frolD the lam~ Darling
tan 684--Employment by witne .... ·o[ depllties .pecially «> provide for theoale ~"nd.tlon 
.of the lamps, ib. 585-087-The depnt ......... 1' the keys, ill. 58t!. 589~ObJechclQ of 
two collier. to work Kt the Arley Mine seeino tbat &«ident!! .nse notwlthslaD<bng the . " pe!feclion of Lhe .. "ntilation, &.c., ih. 639-641. 

Recommendation of witn .. s and Mr. For.ter that for the future the fnr"ace he worked 
... itb fh'sb air, and that no part of the return current be altowed to rom~ in COJllaCI with 
it, Elliott 740. 748-751. 775-··-Fuflber 'l1!!!!e5tions for the be.tmodeof pre .. enttng the 

. recurrence of accideuts, il>. 774 et stq.--Differe:>t locality recommended for the ful'aeCe' 
Elilott 
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INCE HALL COAL AND CANNEL WORl!8-continued. 
6. Othn Et;idenCf} /Jnd Suggutu,1IB, 8rc.-continued. 

El/iolt 774. 775--Special eare to be taken in the firing of Ihe shots; better claas of men 
required for performing this duty. it.. 775-784. 808--Improper treatment lately of a 
I8fe'y-lamp at lnce Hall ad.erted to. w. 83'1. 833. 

Extra wages demanded by the workmen Bince the late explosion, WY"n. 316B-
Circumstance of Mr. Darlington not having carried out one of his rules, that no collier 
.hould work in the retum air in the Arley Pit, ib. 3364. 3365--Nor the rule, that all 
crossings should be in tbe solid, ib. 3365, 3366--Explauation as to witne ... having 
snggesied 10 wan the openings, and leave a cle~r .ir-course to the upcast shaft, and not, 
as r~l'reaented at the inquest. to build the ga. off in the waste, w. 3:l79-3381. 

6. Exp""imenlB ff!ilh the Fur"aee and Ihe Steam-jet: 
Particul ... as to tbree exp.rimen,. with the steam-jet at the rnce Hsll Cannel pits, 

sbowing the great increase of Vfntilation produced by 1mpro.ed arrangements of Ihe jels 
and cylinders, Darlingt.... 127-132. 134--Th.se experiments illustrate the greater 
power of the furnace at the bottom of the upcast shaft than of the steam-jet wheo at the 
top of the pit, "ilhout the aid of any power frum heat, 146-165. 

INSPECTION: 
1. V/Jlue of the GOlll!rllment IlISpeenon. 
2. Ge"era/Pow"", tma Duti.eJr of the IlIspeclorscomid""ed; Alteratio". suggested. 
3. Report. to Government. 
4. Class of P"",o". aduisable for IlISpeetar •• 
6. Ho", far expedient to increaae their Numb"". 
8. Expediency of iftcreasillg tlleir Salarie •. 
7. Suggested Examination before Appointment. 
s. Creation of Sub-inspectors eoJlIsidered. 

1. Value of the Government Inspection: 
Evidmce in aplnoval of Go,.ernment inspection; beneficial results tbereof, Dar

Ii"gton 650, 661; Elfiot' 898, 899; 7'ay/or 119'. 1195, 1196; Si,. H. De la Bech. 
136;, 1358. 1361, 1362; J.tath.,. 1611; Smytlo 1777; WoodhoUle 2211-2213; Dobson 
-2971-2974; Wyllne 3.66, 3~67 -(;o>vernment inspeetion was .ecommended by witness 
in 1845, Sir H. D. la Beche 1356; Smyth 1696-GeDeral improvement in ventilatiun 
eince inspection begsn, Duan 3446--De6nition of the value of inspeclion, ib. 3482. 

Effect of the Government inspection in inducing carefulness; bow far beneficial other
wise, At!ci",.n 2508-2513--U.elessness or the present Government inspection; caDses 
thereof, Landale 2752--2756. 

Reference by tbe Commiltee to the general satisfaction given by the inspectors, and 
tlte benefits resulting from their appointment, Fourth Rep., p_ 6-

2. G ....... al Powm; snd Dutiu of tAe I"'Pecftn. conrideTed; Alterationa ... ggested : 
Po,,·er and reBponsibililr. of Ibe inspectors as compared with those of the managers of 

the mines, considered, Elliott 901-gll-Suggestiolls as to the future duties Hnd 
re'ponsibilities of inspectors, ib. 912-923-They should not be authorised to enforce 
-nny special system of working or ventilating in opposition to the views of tbe managers, 
ib. 913--There is a great difficulty even in their making suggestions, w. 916, 917-
Power of the inspectors adverted to, Taylor l1gi-1194--Difficulty in regsrd to 
incr~a.ing their powers, Sir H. De '11 Beel .. 1407. 1418--Tbe power of stcopping a 
mine should rest with some allthority superior to the inspeCtor, ib. 1408--Difficulty 
with respect ID the WTitten suggesliolls or mstrllCtioos of the inspectors to the managers; 
zemedy proposed by the act ..... of 80me central official body, ib. 140g-J4J7--The 
inspector should Bee that the coal is being worked not only safely, but without waste, 
Mather 1615. 1616. 1619--Attention to be given by viewers to the suggestions ofibe 
in'po.tors, who sbould be the superior aoth"rit,. in intelligence as well .s position, ib_ 
1633-164o---Objection to the Inspectors havlOg power to enforce tbeir own views, 
.&>alii 24.8. 

Re.olution agreed to by deputation. of coalowners and mining engineers that inspector. 
-.hould not have power to interfere with the working of any mine, Third Rep~ p. 68-
The .ome considered, Wood 3560 elleIJ--Opinion of the meeting of coalowners that 
tbere should be a personal interview between the inspeclDr and owner with refereoce to 
aoy complainl by the former, il>. 3603. 3653-3655-The ambiguity in the present Act 
as to the power of the inspectors should be cleared up, and such power should he limited 
10 making suggestiuns to the owners, W. 36g8-3648. 

Recommendntion of the inspectors tha. the Act 13 & '4 Vict. c. 100, be extended, 
Third Rep .. po" 43---l)uggestioa ..,...J& by the inspectors that notice iD writing be given by 
them .. \0 the dang.r of working any mine, ib.-Resolutioa of coalowoers and minin ... 
engineers that thi. proposal is n<>lDeCeaSary, w. 69-ApProval by the miners of th~ 
pn.pooal foI • notice iD ,.,riling> StI"d",- 37gS-ObjectioD to tbe third proposition 
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IN8PECTION-continued. 
2. Gemral Power. and Duci., of tAt Iruptdqr, c01llitlt:rttl, !rc.-coDtinued. 

of the G~vernment inspectors su~ge.ting It written notice by the inspeclor in case he 
may consider the wbrkmg of a mme unsafe; he should have a personal interview "ith 
tbe bwner,Wood 36S3-3655--Consideration of Mr. Wood'. BugO'estion, Dickin.oll' 
3687. .0 

Expediency of the inspectors having power to make suO'gestion., but not to Jav down 
ruleo" in regord to the working of, the mine, Dick;1I80~, 3714. 37~4-~heii power 
~nderthe present Act "dvert~d to, lb. 3715, 3716. 3720-3723--eU!!grstlon that the 
mspectors have power to ,enforce tl~e rules and. Bee them properly carried out, Swallow 
3739-3743--Proper duties of an tnspector, .b. 3741, 3748--The Committee do not 
advise any increa.~e in the p"wers ol'the inspectors, Fourth Rep., p. 6. 

Impossibility ot inspectors entering into all the piu for the purpose of making reports; 
helief that such detailed inspection is not necessary, Elliolt 918-g21--Means of afford
ing iQforlllatioll 10 thei~spector cOllcerning anf ,pit tha~ requires vi.itation, considered, ib. 
922, 923--ImpPrfectlOll" of tbe system ot II1'pectlOn; alteratIOns suggested, Sir El. 
De, la Bech. 1367, 1368. 1405,1406. l43i, 1438--Advi,abilitv of att"chine< the in
sllectors directly to the :Board of Trade, or some othM Gdvernment Board,"'ib.1367, 
1668. 1437, 1438--Expediellcy of a central Board of inspection, Mal!'er 1669. 

The vi.its of tbe inspectors should be' unexpected by the A18na~ers, Smylh 1777,1778 
-Efficiency of tbepr •• ellt insl,ecturs, lb. 1785,.,....,..How,\heir Visits to Ihe pita .hould 

,be regula.ted, ib. 1788, 1989---OPportl,.lities of the workme~ to commuuicate their 
gripvances .. to,lhe, iuspectors, ib. 179D-l801-,--Occasional _isils of the in.pector b~tter 
'Ihan periodicalvisit" ,Wood/lOus, f12aS ____ Anticipated objection on Ihe part of the coal-
olVn~rs to be taKed for all. impro'eliillspection, w. 2233-2239--Greater faime .. to the 
owner i,f lit set of rules were ,drawn up, wbich it should be tbe duty of the inspector to 
enforce, \\'itbout going beyond them, Dobs/l1I 2974.,.2976., : 
, Reasolls which induce witne.s to visit .pecial collieries; nature of inspector', visito, 

,i),Unlt 3474-3488~Ex(llanation of tbe second resolution agr.ed to at the meeting of 
coillowners, &.c. in London, 011 23d May 1854, with regard to the inspecti .. ", Woad 3541 
et "'1.--lt has not bepn thought ad_isabletbat the coalown~rs fhould c(lotnbllte 
towards the .alBries of the 'inspectors, ib. 3559 ............ 'I'he inspector .hould, if possible, 
examine every 'purt of the workings, Swa/lma 3747. 374 t1• 

Ndcessity of a hcad over the inspectors to make them do their work properly; instances 
of'seferal of'them attending 10 other matters, Lancl4l. 2756-2769--CirClll1lstance uf 
witness, whilst inspector, having attended to private busine •• ; explanation thereof, Wynne 
3252-3255.3262,; Dunn 3489-3493. 3508--Recommendation of ths Committee, that 
under no circumstances should they be allowed to attend to any business but that con-
n~,cie/.l witb their public dllties8s ins,Pectors ormines, Fourth Rep., p. 6. ' 

3. Reports to GOlJer1J,menl: 
Advantage of tbe inspectors reporting to a practical cbief inspeclor appointed specially 

undel' the ;Board of Tracle, Darlington 667-669. 671-673-Difficulty in the duties of the 
inspet1;ols being to report so as to prevent accidents, rather than to report after their 
occurrence, Taylor lZOI-1203--Importance of some office being instituted for the pur
pose of cbronicling inspectors' reports, and of rendel'in g tbemeasily accessible to the 
publlc,Sir H. De la ~Beche '1363-1367' ' 

Necessity of the inspectors' reports being made to some authority who could proceed 
against owners for neglect of precautions pointed out tn them, Smyth 1822-1825~
Proposal by Mr. Dunn iuregard to tbe publication of half-yearly reports, Third Rep., 
p. 73, 74--Approval by th" coalowners ,of tbi. ~uggestion. Wood 36i4-Recllm-

. inenaation oftbe Committee that reports ,of the inspector. be laid periodically before Par
liament, Fourth Rep., p. 6. 

4. Class of Persons advisable for Inspectors: 
Character aud class of persons who should comprise the inspectors; experience neces

sary, Mother 1617. 1618; Woodhous. 2226; Atkinsoll ~52D-2528; Landale,2754, 2755. 
2774--Consideration of the suggestion, that if more inspectors be cODsidered nece.sary, 
th,ey,sbould be selected from mining engineer. or .. iewers of collieries, as best affording 
the requil'ed practical experience, Wood 3541-3544. 3553-3555--How far the workmen, 
thro~gh their deleg~tes, approve of the proposed practical ~Ia.s of inspectors .'n lieu of 
sub-mspectors, ib. 354,s, 3546. 3548-3552--Recommendahon of Ihe Committee that 
no new inspector be appointed who ha. not had at least seven years' esperience a. the 
practical manager of a mine, Fourth Rep., p. 6. 

s. How far ezpetiientto mcreo,. tl ... ,,, NurnJ.no: 
Iusufficiency of the present numb.,... of inspectors; their district. .fe much ,too large, 

Darlington652,653· 657-{)6t,; Taylor 1199; Sir H. De la Beche1369-1S71; Mather 
1612-1615. 1620; WoodhoWJe 21114-2216; AtkiruoR 2514, '1.515; LanJa1e 1754. '1.756; 
Wynne 32S6-3258; Swallow 3744-3748-How far desirable to increase tbe present 

number" 
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Reports, 18M-continu.d. 

INI!lPECTION-eontinued. 
6. HOIJJ far ezpetlient to iller ..... lIulir Number-eontinued. 

number, Elliott 899, 90o--Remedy proposed to meet tbe insufficiency of number, Sir 
H. De la Becu 136y-1371-Eacb mine sbould be visited every three or foor montbs, 
Malher 1613-1615-Bol for the expense, a sufficient number of inspectors would be 
better than sub.inspectors, ill. 162l1. 

There .hould be seven or eight cbief inspectors, witb smaller districts tban at present, 
Smylh 1779. 1786, 1787--Thecbiefinspectorsahould ba.e assistants under them, wbo 
should be men of junior experience, hut of equal capabilities otherwise; how Ihis sugges
tion might be carried (lut, ill. 1780-1782. 1802-1811_Witb 11 proper set of rules, tbe 
inspection could be made effect~.e without in"rcasing it, Landak 2752. 2775. 2783-l1785 
-By an embodiment in the Act of tbe rules suggested hy tbe inspectors, any great 
increase in their number would not be necessary or desirable, Wynne 3259-3261-
Resolution agreed to by deputations of coalowuers and mining engineers, &c., that an 
additional number of insfectors is not necessary, Third Rep., p. 68--Reason for not 
recommending addhiona inspectors, Wood 3MI-Dissatisfaction of the workmen with 
the present number of inlpectors, ib~ 3M7. . .. 

Recommendation of t1le Committee that the number of inspectors be 'increased, Fourth 
Rep.,p.6. 

6. Ezpediency tif MC1'fQBing their Sa/ari" : 
Efficiency of tbe inspectors considered in connexioo witb the smallness of tbeir salaries 

(4001. a year), Ta!Jitw ·JJ96-JJ98; WoodholUe 2!2S8-n60-Insufficiency of tbeir 
salary adverted to, .8 not commanding available talent; Sir H. De la Bocu 1359, 1360. 
1373-Expediency of tbe inspectors being better paid, MtJlher 1618; Smylh 1783, 
1784; WoodhoUH 1I227, lI1I28. u5S-1I260; Landale 9755, 2771-2773; Du .... 3494-
3508-Resolution of tbe meeting in Loudon of ·coalowners, &c., on lI3 May, 88 to tbe 
insufficiency of the inspectors' salaries, Wootl3556--8uggested graduated s, .. le of 
.alaries, ib. 3557--They might ... ry from 600 L tll 800 I. a year, ib. 3558. 

Recommendation ortbe Committee that the salaries be augmented, Fourth Rep.,p. 6. 

7. Sugge,'ed Examination before Appointmlftt: 
Desirableness of inspecton being officially examined before their appointment, Sir H. 

D. la B.ehe 1362; Mall,.,. 1665-REcommendation of tbe Committee, that as soon as 
practicable every person, before his appointment as an inspector, be subjected to an 
examination in all the branches of science connected with mining, FOllrtla lkp., p. 6. 

8. Creation of S"b·i"'pectors eomidered: 
Evidence· opposed to the oppointment of sub-inSpectors, Darl;IIgtoll 661-666; Ta!Jlor 

1200 l Woodhouse U1I5; Wy'lRe 3263-3265--Su"gestioD that there should be 8 rew 
inspectors in chief, and that the others should be of an inferior grsde, Sir H. De la 
BecAe 1371-1374. 142S-J430 -Expediency of aDpointing sub.inspectors, whose duties 
should be to examine and report to the chiefmspectors, but not to decide, Malher 1620-
1628-Resolution agreed to by deputations of coalowners and mining engineers, tbat 
assistant inlpectors are not expedient,Third Rep .. EfJ. p. 68-0bjection of the 
in.poctors to sulMnspection, Dickinsoll 3714--0bjections of the Committee to their 
appointment, Fourth Rep., p. 6. 

&. also "!rbitratitlll. Bellt Chang. Colliery. C.lllrai Board. Re'pO'Mibilily. 

IlIlermediate V.,.diet.. See Corone"" 1"quell" 4. Scotland, 2. 

lrOflltOJle Mi .. ". Suggested non-interference at present with the working of iroDstone 
mines, Woodhouse u03. lZl04-RecOlnmendation of the Government inspeclors that 
these mines should be included in the same Act as co,,1 mines, Third Rep., p. 43. 74-
Ironstone mines do not oome within the inquiry of the Committee, Fourth Rep., p. 9. 

K. 
Killingworth Colliery. Contradictory results of two experiments of Mr. Wood with tbe 

steam-jet and the furOllee at tbe Killiugworth Colliery, Darlington 11 S-1 ~5-Fairn_ 
with whicb Mr. Wood conduoted these experiments, Sm¥,th 1699-1703-Correct 
account of the experiments given in his book on the subject, .b. 1704-1706. 

L. 

LanCtJlAire, ~huh~, lIfId Nart~ Waln District. There should be five inspectors, besides 
Mr. D,ckln80o, lor tlllB dIStriCt, SUJtJlJOIJJ 3745-How fllr tbe workmen of Lancashire 
and Cheshire agree with the petition of the workmen of Nortbumberland and Durham, ib. 
3764-3775. ' . 
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Lancashire Ni"... System of veDtilation pursued iD tbe Lal1l:llahire mi_; bo."r 

approved, Elliou 341-348--Grealer magnitude of I.he north of Engltllld tban of the 
LaDcashire mines, ab. 348-a.5o--A vemge pi.cl> of tbe mines in LaDcashire and in Ibe 
8mh .If ElngI8IId, ·1ob.351-'883-Definition of tbe LllOcasbiJe ay ..... or working_ 
IWlirtgtoll 4~-4.4-1nferiority ~ <the La_hi,e pilJueG w &hoee of the north of 
En~land, Eai9tt 778-7SI-The IAneaobire, or any other system ef workiog, If ..... not 
render a mine le8s liable to expl08ion, Toylor 1178, 1177. 

'Landtie, D,.,nd. (Analysis of .hi. Evidence.) Mining eqgineer in Scotland,156_Bne 
'been eDnversant wrtb tbe working of collieries all hi. life, 2563-'1$i1-U se of tbe 
-furnace in Seotland where ,lire-damp exi.ts. 2568-Sufliciencyof natural venlilatioll in 
mo~ ca~fs wbere ~bere i. 4:'hoke-d,,:m~. 2,568-'1.5ill-Ci1'CJJmstsnces generwlly ullder 
·which w.tness cnnllder. natural .anulatlOn su1lic •. ent,ti!QI3. 25~5, 2586--Re{erence to 
the Dysart Collier,)' as being at 1imes too cold for tbe colliers under natural ventilation • 
. fl573-2.578--'Requisite size of tbe air-courses wbere natural vAlDtilation i. used, 25;8-
2.580-Particnlsra.s to the u~st and downcast sbafts in Scotland, 2581-2584 • 

. The furnace, ·or fira-Iamp..is .. sedio Scotland wbere artificial ventilation i, required. 
2587-Several imperfect trials of the steallli,t have be~.n made' without llUCeelS, ~588-
2596--Unaoccessful application of Ibe steam-jet to the Sancbie pit, near Alloa. 
-wbere the fires were Dever extinguished. and are still burniDg; the fault not attributed 
to the jet, 2588-2595. 284D-2849--Circumstance of there being fires otil1 barning 
in parts of th .. AlIoa mine wbere ~be"team. .. jet ..,as.applicid. J59Q..i608_Means 
of extinguishing fires .wi.hout resDr!ing to the je\, 2609, ~6LO--OccurrellCe of fires in 
Scotcb mines .adverted to, 2611-Safe anti bealthy charact.er of .tbe JOines if the air
courses be .properly atte.nded to. 2612. 2615---,CapabilitieB of the. viewers adverted to, 
2613, 2614. 2665--6realer attention pRid 10 tbe distribution of the fJir in the .large 

, .than in ~e IIDlall piu. 2616-.2619 . .26.59-~662. 
&fer~nce-to/.be pits at the.AlJoa Nine; -mode efwonking the ooa1, 11620-2684.11627-

~29~Extent of a<ea which may-be safely .worked w,jili '!<Wo pi~ of r..certsiadiwBe.er. 
2625, 2626. '263f>-2638---:Frequent 'IIse of the u.ng-wall sysl"'" "r .work ill ticodand • 
cbaracter of tbe seams iD which advisable to use it.; advantljges ,of the ~y.lew, 2630-
2635. 2649-26$8.2699-27°5. 2871, 287~--Advantage of Ihe upca.t shaft being on 
tbe ris~. 2639, 2640--Plan prod"""d abowing ~ working of CHle ..r.tbe ·Ieama in a 
certaincoUiery, 2t\40--Plaa oJ the rough ell coal·of No. 1iI 'pit., OQrall. Collierf. nea. 
Glasgow; explanatiou. tbe.rePIl. 2641-~6.5I...,..,...Inapplicabilit.y of ",anal work,tothe4S0CJtcb 
mines, i657. 26.58. 

Differeut. crircumstances of tbe pits in Scotlaod and in tbe ·north of England aaregards 
ventilation, 2663-2665--Efficiency of tbe Scotch viewer. in .coonexion witb.. their own 
mines, 2665.2690, 2691--Facility of asceroaioing wbethet· the ventilation of any colliery 
is aufficient, also <JI"test;"g .tbe quantity and currents of Ihe nir, 2666-2683--There ill 
8caroely ever any neeesBity for the use ohheoiafet1-Jamp, 26$+---Tbe llrea~r depth (If 
a pit -Goes ·not prodoo~ It g<>euter flow of ~'8, 1I687-2689. 2693-Depth of tbe Nits 
Hill Colliery; itA eondition generally, 2692-\I698--Grea'er dangerinScotlaud of pillar
.. nd"'Stall work than of IODg-wall _rk, 2699-2705--Security of long-wall work a& 

.reg .. nls falls from.roofs, '2700-271:)5. 2871. . 
. Approval of the practice in Scotland of the co1lier standing big own props where he i. 

actually working, 2705-2713--Care paid to tbe wiuding up of the men throu~h tbe 
shafts 10 tbe larger mines, b.ut not in Ihe smaller ones, 2714--0ccurrence of aCCidents 
'througll the men falling out 1>f tbe cage, 11715. 11718-2726-P'Foportioll ofaoeideBtB io 
the sbafts in Scotland, 2715-2117--Prejudice .of tbe men again'lJ; .the ufetyc:ages Df 
Fourdrinier or G"ant lit Hall, 2727-2729-·-ExpeJiency of the tops of the cages being 
.~ONe.ed over, l1i7~9-1I733. 27~,~74a-Difficultie. ;in keeping aafetyeages.in goud 
.working Older, 2734, 2785 ........ 1napplicability of ·tberules geoemll¥ ""r,he J10rtb of 

-.England.ttolllle iScollch .JOiDe!!, 11737-27.39--ElIplooatioa aa to·tbe gearing in windiDg 
heillg~O\Deti_.wo-llJIlall. :8740.---There ,are very iewaocidenu irom<HleI' .. inding, 
2743· 

Expediency of safety-lamps uuder proper regulation" 2744, 2745 -lJaogeroua 
'character of the lamps used in Scot1an~, .and countenanced by tbe iDspectors, 2746-
11751--UseJessness of tbe present Governmeot inspection; eauoe. tbereof. 11752-'J.7.55 
--'With a proper· set of rules, the inspection could !le made etrective without iJlcrr""'g 
-it, -<J7&!. 11755. 2783~27S5-'-lnsufficieot ·number of the iDspectors, 2754. 2756--:-
rGreater-experience-neeeasarydn ·,hem,9754, 2755. 2774--Utter inadequacy of·thel' 
salaries, 2755 .. !Z771~773."--"Neces.ily of a ·bead over the 'inspectors, to make tbem do 
their work properly; inslances of se"eral of them alteDding to other . matters, 2756-
2769. 

Reference to tbe common law of Scoda'nd as ,officieot, io coooenoD witb proper rules, 
,.",ith<\llt .increased· Governmellt..iD8pectioll, 11776-27So-Inrol'lDlltion .gwea by the men 
;.to,tbe 'prOCllcaklr fia",,1 iD 0I\11III »f gti<wance, 02760 .. 178a-General· rules ·handed iD 8» 

'"ppli<:a\W!,to Scoteb .mines, liV.86r-Powe. of Ihe procucator ~.ca1 rather·than oft"e 
inspector tmder these rules; .lIfiiciency of remonstrances by thllt lalter, $78]-9791. 
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Landaie, Datlid. (Aoalysis of his Evideoce)-eontinued. 
SSI3·'l815-...... :£Xj>I.,tllliull 01 the' sl!!t'em rur .. suggl!!8ted' by' wil'ftU '" re~rf': 10 
machinery aII'd lbe winding-&!> proee.", !Z793-1280a--Custtnll' in Sclltlalld' ofwamng 
r .. und m-e piu,. 2804--Exptaaation of. the rule IItI fto Ihe oi'Jl! of the Ihaf"', ~05, 
!.I806-Alseo o£ the ru~e drat no gepowde, elYCI'IIlIf bot uoed where t\te'd'alllp alllmtds, 
!2801~SI!l. 

£virs or !Tie $cotch law for as!eosing dam.ges io easea of accidents, 2816 .t I.q.
Course of the law in cases of aecideol/i, 2817. 2819-282!r---Re(el'eoce to the proceediogs 
"'1 damages ,oO~lImt eft' all a.ciden. ill tbe l'fewtolt Pit, as ilhrstrating the hardship of 
the law upon the owners, 2817. 2~37-~839- O .... iooal ignorance displayed by the 
judge and jury io tbe ."urse of tbe trials, 2818. 28a8--0bjection to juries trying 
IiDythittg .annecud Ilrith mining matter.j ~30-~34----llIexpedienc:y of introducing 
«he English la_ ioto Seotlalld, 28':J£t-21l3i. 

Eatabrosbment .. , colliery Ichoof. ia Sc"tland advert.ed 1O.1l8/j_ContributioJlll made 
1>y workmen ... a condilioo of employment. 2851, 2852-Belter cl ..... of workmen at 
tile large mines, where th..., is more rouestion than at the .maU ones, 2853-Approval 
of compulsory education, which woukl not be objectod to by tbe wOJkmeu. 2864- 2863, 
!2864. 286S-Impracticability ofthe propO$al for providing 150 hours' edUC8lion in the 
eourse of six monl ha far boys al wo,'k between the ages of ten and fourteen, 2856-,,861-
It wmrld be better ttI IIT:Ike it imperative tlmt boys should not work till twel ve ¥ears old, 
~858·,>8e5-~Nallrber of hOllrlf fot which boys work irt Seotland, 9:867--t .a.ibility 
u ...... ~olRl'ul!lO'1 edtreation o( procuring tire n.qaisi re amodnt of labo\Jl', 2869, 2810-
1Jnfmness CIf ,Ire ruleS'IH the Alloa Mine ia regard ta tbe ~enetlts derivable froM the 
relief flRld, 2874'"'1&;8 . 

.l.ecluru. Ad vantage to b. derived frolll t ... elliug leeiWe"', Sir B. De la BecM, '40S. ) 404 
--ObjectiQtl to a .ystem of lectures only as a means of instruction in mining. S"'ytJ. L86). 

LlgirlofilHr, 0-181 principle. to beeb',,"ed in le~islalln!t fOr the working 0' collieries, Sir 
H., J), Id &cM 1391, 139_1'ne~<'Ifielle:r' of o,er'-legislatioo, ill. 1391, 1392~
Beper. of Government inspecl<lfll (Mealll'8. Dlckinson, M""kworth, Wynne and Willillms) 
8nggeating pointa fo, Iegi"'''limI, TM,d Rtp., P; 43, #'--Report of Mr. Dunn, and 
IlUpp\ement therelo, ill. 73. 74-Resolutions CIf coalowReI'\!, minioll engineenJ, l!I.c:" in 
fiFrour .r certain enaetmenl', ii. 68-70-CorroidenttioD of the ,several propositions made 
by Ih .. inspeclo'S' far flrrtbef legidati .. ",' Dicki,""" 3681 ., Ief. 

TIlt! Commitlee strongly utge that no time may be lost in revising the law 1I0W in force 
and in applying such further remedie. as may appear practicable and effective~ Fourth 
Rep"p.IO. 

Ste also ConJerenu. Bilk,. 
l.ftdoruk",y, Marqw of. i:lfieient III8IJOeP' ill' which, the edueatiOD "C <",\liero' ch,ldren 

i. cOl1duet~d OD the- MBnJ.uiI- of 1.olldOll<llrry',. propeny; reading' rcoms established. 
El/ion 938-94~' 947'"'96-.-

Lonll .... all W .... 1i. Adoption or this system or wGrkin~ iD certain districts with much 
advantage; its extenBion desirable, SmytA 1'~9-173b-Cireum.tances unde,' wbich 
it i .. advontage"u. to adopt the long-wdl system; definition of the syslem, Woodhouse 
'l1911-221o-The coal is got cheaper by long-wall work, ib. 2201-And, generally 
'peaking, "ith le.s Sllerifice of life, W. gto'l-Expediency in sume cases of' a modifi .. -
tion of long.wall wOl'k and pillar work, ,110 2~o6-221o--Frequent use ut' the lung-wall 
system of work in Scotland; cbaraeter o~ the seam. in which advisable, to UB. it; 
advantages of Ibe system, LtmdaJe 2630-2635. ,>649-,658. ,>699-27°5. 287 I, g872-
SfCUrity of long-wall work tr.I ~garde falla nom rooj~, ib. '700-27°5. 2871. ' 

Evidence a8 to Ihe several advantages of long-wall work; reference to a plan iu illus
tration .her.of, and in explonatlon of Ihe system, W!I"Re 3050-3Uo---A much g.ealer 
quantity of coal may be obtailled., and at less e%pense tban .... der the pillar-aud-stall 
.yst!!m, iIt. 3057. 3°63- 3081-3084. 3091-3too-The ventilation also i ••• sier, ib. 
3058, 3059-And Ihe liability to acciaent much lest, i6, 3101. 3l07-311o-Pllrtial 
danger in long-wan work from fall. of the roof, W. 3070-3078. 3097. 3098-Non
adoption of 10agell'all work b, Mr. Smith, Lord Ward'. agent, advt!rted to, w. 3086-30090 
- Advanlagt'1 of long-wall work equally in thin aeawed coal as in Ihick seams, ib. 
31311-313& 

Recommendations ot the Committee in favour of Ihis ayslenl, as .ompared wilb the 
pilIal'1lltHtall ayslAllD, F OUf1h }Up., po 0.. 

M . 
.JIaRag...... Grt'at importance of ltighly educated manager •• a affecting the cbaraCler of 

the 1I.ntilation, &c.; noe of the proposed miniog schools on tlJia. 8core, Smytk 1751. 
)760-17611. 181~-1814' IB43. )876, 187z-Belier that, with two or Ihr .. dozen 
exceptiolJl,. there ia " greM de&oWooy of knowlt>dge am,mg tbe present m.oagtrs of 
tIOllieriea, ib. 18,8-1880. 188&-1891. 1896-Expediency of every manager under-

0-3:). J) II standiug. 
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MaMger.-continued. 
standing, not only the circumstances of gentilatioo, and in hi. own pit, bat tbe principlea 
and circumstanoeR of ventilation anderaU contingencies, SrtrytlaI881-1887--<>ceunenco 
of accidents through tbe ignorance of manageM as well as of colliers, Tre1/l1lllaeorl1901-
1904--Growing tendency of the owners to employ a better class of mandgers, WY"M 
3159-3164' 3171-!)174-Resolution of coelowners, &c., in favou .. of educating the 
managers in !'- more scientific manner, Third Rtp., p. 70, 'l1~lmportence of ,biB 
recommendation, Wood 3652. . 

&e also Arbitration. Bent Grange Colliery. 11I8peetiOD. 2. RIIJIOnribility. 
VittDerI. 

Mather, Jal/l,.. (Analysia of his Evideoce.)-Was the or~nator of the South Shield" 
Committee; acted as secretary and prepared tbe report, 144t)-,J449-Has paid conotant 
attention to the subject of eocidents in eoal mlDes, 145O-1453---'-Explanation of a 
passage in a hook lately wrilten by witneBB and term.d "Coal Mines j their Danger. 
and Means of Safely," commenting on the formation of the preaent .Committee, 1'tM-
1458--Explanation of another passage in this book witb respect to the" Comauuee 
haTing come to foregone conclnsions," 1459, 1460. 

Experience of witn.ss as to the dilferent mode. of ventilation of collieries. 1461-1468 
-Objection to ventilation by macbinery as uncertain, exp.nsive, and complicated, 
1468-1471-Decid.d preference of the steam-jet to the furnace. 14711, 1473-
Necessity of the application of the jet being properly understood, .14 78. 1497. 149g:..
Advantages of the steam-jet in deep as well as in shallow mines, 1474-Reaull. of 
experiments with the jet at Seaton Delaval Colliery uverted to, 88 sbowing it. great 
power in large mines, 14'l4-14i8-Reference fA).the application of the jet to certain 

· manufactories on the Tyne as proving its action by propUlsion against the law of expan
sion, 1479, 1480. 

Evidence to the effect that the experiments tried by the Government inspectors and 
otbers in regard to the power of the steam-jet were not conducted fairly or 001'

rectly, 1481-1497-AdvantBgea, in applying tbe jet, of having the boiler fires at the 
bottom of the pit, 1490, 1491-lmportance of feeding the furnace or boiler fires 
with fresh air, instead of pll88ing any return air over them, 1491-1496-Necesaityof 
not extending tbe jet beyond one foot sectional area, or thereabouts, 1497--,-.L&rge 
area adopted, nevertheless, in Mr. Wood's experiments, ih.-AdvanLBges due to the 
controversy on tbe subject of the steam-jet and the fumace, 1498--lnexpediency 
of tbe Committee recommending the adoption of any definite mode of ventilation, 1499, 
1500. . 

Great danger in ever reiying on natural ventilation, 1500-1502-Means of testing 
the standa.rd of sufficient ventilation; the proper test is the health of the miners, 
1503-1514-·-Paramount importance of properly distributing the air when in the pit; 
advantages of " splitting" it, 1515-15u..,.........lmprovem.nts being made to rendtr the 
stoppings as strong as p08lible, 15~2. 1521), 15116-1.08& of life at the St. Hilda 
Colliery from insecure stoppings, 1522-1624-Advantage of trap-doors wbich might 
fall in cases of explosions. and keep (f, the ventilation, 1526--The majority of 
deaths occur from after.damp, 1527 radual improvement going on in all pointe of 

· ventilation, 1528. . . 
'Explanntiohof the' successful use of the steam-jet at Lord Mansfield's mines at 

· AlIoa, Scotland, in extinguishing fires which had been burning for twenty-ftve yean, 
1529-1535--Erroneous application of the jet l'ot the South lIetton Mine explained. 
1535--Particulars as 10 the extinguishing of a fire in the Drumpelier Mine, near 
GI.8g0W, by jetting in carbonic acid gas, 1535-1538--Propelliug power .. fthejel illus
trated by t4ese applications, 1536-1538. " 

Inexpediency of allowing the miners to ael tbeir own timber or props, 1539-1542-
Necessity for walling round the heads of the pits, 1643-care to be taken in Winding 
the men up and down the shaft; adval)tage ·of slides. "544-154g---Care taken ill 
Northumberland in winding up tbe pit. 1550, 1551-Diocretion to be left to the 
viewer as to the class of person wbo should work the engine in winding np, 155l1, 1553 
--Duty of the inspector to look after the machinery, lite., l/i54. 1555-1osecurity 
and danger attendant upon'the use of tbe ordinary Davy lamp, 1556. 1578-1583-
Antidputed security from proper ventilation witbout any auxiliaries, 1557. 158~ 
Extent 10 wbich the lamp should still be employed, 1557, 1558. 158l1_ 

Exceptiolls taken to Mr. Taylor's evidence as to frequent and sudden outbursts of gas, 
and consequent explosions therefrom, 1559-157~Belief that the irruptions of gas 
are not sudden, 1559-1565--Adequacy of ventilation properly conducted to provtde 
for go.eolls outbursts and to prevent explosions. 1565-1576--Reference to Ihe irrup
tions l'f gas at the Pere y Main Colliery, (which is a very fiery mine,) as showing tbat 
with due ventilation explosions need nol be feared, w. 

Danger ,,:risiug upon the Davy}amp becoming red hot; cases in poiDt, 1577-1580 
--In.ecurtty of the double gauze 10 the upper part of the Davy lamp, I 578....,-Reference 

to 
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MaJiu:r, Jamu. (Analysis of bis Evidence)-continued. 
to several lamps .. impronmenta npon thu of Sir· R. Davy, IS84-1688-Recom
mended use of Mr. Rail's lamp 88 tbe beat yet invented, and 88. eosuring perfect. safety ; 
its advantages aa compared with Ibe Davy I_p, 168R,..1697-...,.Evidenoe opposed to 

-the use of gunpowder where tbe Davylamp iaemployed, or ":.ca _sa, 1698-1610-.-.--
Danger of entrusting the firing of the shot to a depoly specially appointed, if a laml' is 
in use, 1599. 1606-lnslaoce of lhis in some sbots fired at tbe East Cramlington Pil, 
1699-1601--Naked ligbts rather than tbesafety-Iamp sbould be llSed where blastiog is 
employed,1608-1610... .. _ . .. . : 

Approval of Govemmeut inspectioo, 1611--Insuflicieocy of tbe number .,of the 
iuspector., 16111-1616. 162o-Eacb mine should be visited every Ibree or four months, 
1613. 1615-Tbe inspector should _tbat the coal is beiog worked not ooly safely~ bue 
witbout waste, 1615, 11116. 161g-Claa& ofperaDllswbo should comprise tbe inspectors, 
1617, 1618-~Iosofiioiency of their present SIIlaries,1618--Expedieocy of appoiuting 
ilub-iospectors, wbose dl1ties should be to examioe and report to tbe chief inspectors,but 
not to ·decide, 16\1o-16\1~--But for the expense, a sufficleot number ofinspectori woold 
be bettet tban aub-insl'ectora,16\1I1-Means by-which the responsibility of the viewers 
should be regulated ID case of explofions. 1629-164o-Attention.to be given. by 
viewers to tbe auggestions of Ibe inspectors, who sbould be tbe superior authorily in 
intelligeoce as well a~ in position, 1633-1640. 

_Disposition of the coalownere to promote the education of tbe colliers, 16411--Better 
education provided iu tbe northern than in the midland districts, 1643-1646-Approval 
of compulsory education, 1647-Pareota would not object 10 the payment of a. rate, 
·1~8--It iB very deBirable that boys after entering the pits should continue theil'edu
cation, 1(j49--Tbey should not enter the pits before twelve years of age, 16,50; 1651 
_EfFecl of education on strikes, 1652 .... -Improvements generally to be effected by 
better education, 165'1,1653. 

Expediency of selecting a different dass of persons for coroners' juries, 1654-1657-
More stringent law required fur punishing the dangerous negligence of colliers, 1659-
Importance of carefully· regiBtered plans ·of collieries, and of means of access to them, 
1660-1664-Reeommended examination of candidates for the inspection, 166,5~ 
Advantage of establisbing mining 8chool., 1666.-1668-Expediency ·of a Central Board 
of Inspection, 1669-Suggested aspointmeut of a Minister of Mines, responsible to 
Parliament, 1670. 1671--Resllme of witness's recommeodation., 1672. 

(S~cond Examination.]-Witnes8 adberes to bis. evidence or 1862 in regarcl .to Inter
secti,,!!, tbe gas drifls, and boring down to tbe goaf, 1673-Explanation of an allusion 
made "y witness in his work on "Coal Mines, 8t.c." to tbe mode of application of the steam
jet at Seaton Delaval, and to Ihe want of knowledge of the Committee on the subject, 1674 
--Witness produces and explaios the operation of lhe .team-mill formerly employed in 
\i~hting dangerous mines, 1675-16,8-Tbe rudeness of this iustrument as ,compared 
WIth the safely.lamp, shows the advance of science in recent years, 1678-Ref~rence to 
the safely-lamps produced by Mr. Wood before the Committee of 1853; 1679-16811-
Furtber evidence as to the peculiar advantage" of Mr. Hall's lamp; respects in which 
superior to that of Sir H. Davyor Dr. Glover, 1683-1693. . 

Mead()t(J8. Pit. Witness delivers in a paper, sbowing an analysis of experiment." made b.y': it Dlim 
a.t the Meadows Pit for the purpose of testing the steam-jet, ElIiol/'s Ev. (First p.ep.), 
p. 7-9-...-Greater power of tbe furoaceas shown thereby, ib.-Quantities of air ascend
ing tbe upcasC shaft by furnllce ventilalion, ib. 9--DifFerent ways in which· the jets 
were a.pplied in tbese experiments, El/iott M--The experiments.prove that the furnace 
is. more .efficient as the pit i. deeper, ab. 280,281. . 

Mechanical Ven/ilatioll. Objection generally to ventilation by !!Iacbinery as uncertain, 
e"pensive, and complicated,Matlle"1468-1471-0bjection to aoy mechanical meanB 
ofventilation; Woodhous. 1977,1978. . 

See also Bira",', Patent Fan. Strllw'. Apparatus. 

Middle Duffryn Coll~ry. See Struw', Appa .. atw. 

Midlaad Counti.,. See D~bys"irt, tc. District.' Staffordshire, .!re. Districts. -

.Ni_.. Better oharacter of the Nortb Wales tban of Ihe Lanca.bi .... miners, Darlu,gton 
681. 7Ii--Depmved habils of the latter; elfect of the same upon tbeir children, ib. 
707-711-1'he men do not wash thems.lves daily, w. 7!~-717--Improvement of 
late yeara io the moral characler of the miner •• Elllott 943, 944--Difliculty in finding 
men .uflici,ntiy intelligent to make efficient officers, ib, 955, 956. 

Responsibility should still be Ihrown on the workmen, Sir H. -De la Beck 1391-
Circumstance of collie.'8 not h •• ing made mnch prolfresB in character or intelligence, ib. 
'393, 139l--Difliculty of finding Oleo sufficiemly mtellignt for advancement, ib. 1395. 
139M-Great importance of their beiog grounded io tbe principles of their work, w. 
1397· 1399. 
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Niner.-continued. 
Unwillin/tnesa-af the "'8rk~ 'to complain, tbl'Olf!!,'bfft,.of l08illj!; thei, empleyment. 

Wy-. 3~Is-a0!1 ___ Gro",~g' feetiag. of thle' "01'1" •• ", ID' faoroul" of ~""".lI&lI"d 
. col!,.,nllllj .6r"316.5-3170-A""thyto-&'gr_ elCllimt'at t"1IOI1~i.'fegani ,to· danget' 
. J)"",.. 3463> 3"~7~Fe ... eo .. muMeationa'received, by wimM., from colli"": 

"'h.th .... tbrougbfea. of tbei. muter&; OOR5id_ct.; ii. S41i3"'3471-..-.celJlidel1ltioD of th~ 
severa. rl!9olutloDlt of Ibe "?1tIo1oo118n4lnd ·propeai.tene -of theinapeet_; sh9w1og wherein 
the WOI"k'lleD aptJrM&or· disappr098.uf:the< aa ..... .sw..u...·3711So-s'738;. 

See also Education. M"l$conduct or Negligence of Jliner.. ProTJident Societiu 
1e-.-r, of Miner';· • 

.MilliNg College. Re!K>lution ofct>aIOWDerB; &e., iD favoor, at establish~ .. centr .. 1 mi~ing 
school« college, TIlif'tJ.BetJi; P'70t71-BlfJIlaOMioD<of this reaolutiOll, Wood 360e.-

1IiiRi~. Operatio"". Immenee improvellien&s. whieh ,have been effected of law. years in 
minmg.opet'BtiOl1ll;,Sjr H.·De·la, Be"'" lS9h,ISQll. 

Mining, Scliool •• · Expediency_ ofthe sll"""ior workmen havillg better means of iuformation 
, Oil the scientific branehes of, mining; EUiolt 953-955- 957-96g--Class of school. 
"roposed by witness for the instruction of colliers; ,sir H. De la ~ 1400-1404-
Contemplated inculcation of matters relllting to mining only, ib. 1404--Practical 
establishment at present of a system ,or' instruction ill mining through means of pllrtie. 
specially. pr~pared and scnt inlo the mining districts for the purpose, ib.-Anticipated 
estalJlishmelit of mining schools through means of' voluntary. subscriptions, ib. 1404' 
143!J-1445-,-Comtemplnted establisbmeot of mining schools by voluntary'subscriptloll 
io Cornwall and at' Newcastle, ib. 14'P'-1443. 

Adv.lltage of establishing mining schools, Matl.er 1666·1668-Approva! of. Mr. 
Wood's suggestions for the establishment of local mining schools of diff.rent classes, 
Smyth IS44-1846:....-Means proposed for enabling boys f'"01Il the inferior schools to 
folfow u," tbeireducatiolf at the hi!!"lier schools, W. 1849--Mesn. ,contemplated for the 
support of the proposed schools. W. 1858, 1859. 1674. 1875'---Peasihilhy of'affording 
sCIentific education to boy, between twelve and eighteen; in conjuoctior1 with the practical 
experience they are olitaining underground; ib: 186z-1870. 

Resolution agr..oo to by. deputations of c:oalowndB and mining eogineers in f.vour of 
thc establishment of a central mining school or college, Third Rep., p. 7o--Benefits 
anticipated by the Committee' from' the establishment' of mining schools, Fuur·tI.Rep., 
P: 9 .......... Goverl1rnent SbObld contribute 'towards tht'i1" mainten&nce, ib, 

MInister orMine.. SIIggested'appainttnent of a Mloisler of Mines responeibleto Parlia
melll.·Mat'-' 1670, 1611 • 

.Jlioctmduc·t· Of' Neglig'"t:e' of Mintf'8,· Expediency or greater power in the magi.tmlel to 
punish all'l'eckle •• 'a<:Ia' oommitled by, workmen,.Da,.Ungton 599-601 ;, Matlur 1659-
GooBl'al,sutficiencl/'of the present 1_· with respeat·tocarelessneoe OD tbep.rt of· the 
workmen, Elliott 936--PrincipB'loffeocl!IFagainst:safety oommitted· by miners, Wood
house Z055-.Z0~9--0~curr~nce of a~idents generally a~tributed to neglect, Dobso" 
z886-~ Th.s IS espeCIally the case 10. Sonth Wales, w.-Oc:eurrence of expltf-
sioDs and accidents through negligence, Wynne 3139-3144' . 

Proposal (or· a clause for the. punishment of' person. employed iD or about mine!!, in 
cases of misconduct, T-hirtl. Rep., p, 44. ,.o--Consideratioo by the Committee of the 
refusals of magistrates to punish inslances of negligence or misconduot 00 the part of 
the miners, Fourth Rep., p. 7--Necessary alteration in the Act to ensure the punish
ment'of-misconduct, on th& part: of the mineral'w. 7. 8. 

see'also' &fetylAmp., 3; 

Monkla.dB (Scotland), BeneScial results orMessrs. M"urray'sefforll to improve the educa
tion of Ihe workmen at this establishment. Tremenheere 1913-1915. 

MOrrllonites. Paucity of Mormonites as miners;' their character, Darlington 695, 696; 

Morton, Mr. Competency of Mr, Mortou, the inspecto~ ?f the Midland di.trid! Woodlwuu 
Z!ll '7: z220;--Mr. MOI·ton ha. not reported h,s 0pullon upon' Ihe propnslllons of the 
other inspectors, Dickiman 3686;' 

MURUin of Economic Geology-. Meanlf by which the children of colliers may be able·to 
receive instruction at the· Museum' of Economic Geology in London; and thereby qualify 
themselveS' for superior' positions ill' connexion with. collieries, Tremmheere 1899--
Practical· use which may be, derived. from thi* museum, Dicki,_ 37!l4.37z,50 



NoMd ;~"".,Grealer._ety~f ,.,.,lIieries '';''l'...,..rtioo . wilh, tbe ,1;I'eater .... - of 
naked lights, El/iott 785-788--Frequen"y,of..aceirI- accurring Ibrough,the:uak.ed 
lights used in firing Ibe .hots for blasting, ib. 810, 81 I-Difficulty of excludmg tbe 
use of naked lighto, iIT. 817, 818--Explosion. mainly occur through the ose of naked 
Ji~hts, Toylor lo68-I07o--0pinion of the Committee that the ventilation of milles 
.boutd be kept 10 good, that under "rdinary circumstances it would be safe to work with 
,D8ked lights, .Rourth.tRtp" p. 5-Su also .BI4,ting. ,Soj'_ty • .Lamp,,,l. 

Natura/ Bratlice. ,Occaai\Jllls of-,wilness iulvillg8J!ell,..Q .Il~turlll b~u.itll1..Dar/i,ng"''' 444-
~46. 

'DyIHJrt: Colliery. 

N~ligett"'''''f I/ll .... ~,. See M"_duet #f' 'NegligerlCe, <4rc. 

Neg/igsl/Jeof 0-,.,. :See,O_ •• 

'v Mtilalion,3. 

Newca.tle Mining Iastitute. Value of tbe Mining Institute at Newcastle adverllild to, 
DicAimon 37~6.......--'Reference tbereto by the (Ammittee, 'Fourth Rep.,p. 9. 

Newton Pit (Scotland). Rererence' to -the proceedings 'for \lamages consequent on an 
.ocid.nt in tbe N ... ,ton.Rit"a. illustoating the hardswp of·tlte ,I_'upon .theowners, 
Landole ~817. 2837-~839. 

Nits Hill Colliery. Depth of the Nits Hill Colliery; its condition genera\ly, LQ7ulale ~692-
2698. 

Nom., Rev. Mr. 'See Pri". Sy.tem of Edllution. 

NortT'Ufllberland .. Cum6erland, end 'DUrham 'Di.trict. 'In nine cBSes oot of-ten .there are 
scbools at the collieries in ·N .... th .. mberJand and Durham, Elliolt 942--'Tabular slate_ 
ment,ahowing the yearly averages of fatal accidents in coal mines, cwnpariag Great 
Britoio and the Continent with Northumberland and'Durham, Taylor 1005, 1006-
Sources ,whenee this 'table has been compiled, lb. 1007--'Explanation showing the 
eomparative paucity of accidents in Northumberland and DurhaUl, ib. 1007-1022-
Causes to which attributable, ·Ib. 10~3-1025-Referen~e to cert"in returns which 
represcnt ,pretty near, Ir the average of accidents, Stc., ill Northumberland and ,Durhaw, 
,Ta!llo"'s Ev. (Sec/Jlld llqJ.),p. 4-10. . 

Return of tile, estimated ·number of workmen employed andergrolNld and above
grmmd.io Northumbe"land and Durham in 1863, as founded 'upon the ,number in 1844, 
Taylor" Ev.,(Second Rep.), p. 31, 32-Probable quantity of coal c.ut daily by·each 
man, Taylur 104ti, 104 7--llllme ... e imprevements in tbe ventilation in N orthumber
land wit bin the I.st forty years, ib. 11 0 1--' Circumstance of no accident' having there 
arisen from the 'furnace; mode in which the furnace is applied,ib. 1102, 1103. 1116- . 
1119· 

·Mude. of.working the coal in.Northumberland and in Sonth'Wales;'advantages-of 
,the NorthumberlandpllIlc!ice, -8myth 173!)-1744--'"iBetter conditioo'generally of tbe 

'.mio88 in tile North .1lltribuled .to· w.e 'greater in~lligeDce of the viewe .. , Stc., in, tbose 
districts than in tbe Midland Counties, ob. 1746-175o-Grebter intelligence of the 
viewers, unaer-viewers, &.c., in .She Nortbern iIIan io tbe Midland Qoooties, Woodho/JSe 
Ig63-lg66--Superior .abilities of the viewers in the North of England ;.han in:.Dean 
Forest, Atkinoon ~5t6-,251g-Better edll.,.tion of the .under viewers.and .workmen 
than in Dean Forest, ib.i65<H155i. 

Conaidel'8bJe improvement of late in the lDanagemellt of mines U1 witness's district, 
which. is in advance, of -BJIy ..othsr , . .0.,.,. 3392~395-Grellt decreallO ef accidents in 
proportion ,witb IbeprQduceofcoal, ib.,3396-33gg---Suchdecreade atlrihuted chiefly 
to the moral work.ing of tile ACI, ... nd ,10 the .acr,\Uiny.of ,the iRe!",c..,..., W.340D-8404. 
3409-34u-Frequent sng~estions (always in writing) made by witnes9lo owners 
or mllnagers; they, bav. been generally attended to, ib. 3406-340g-IDstance of 
witness baving made certain I1I1ggestiono llbout tbe working of 11 mine, which were only 
partly attended to, ib. 3414-341 S.--Efficiency of the air-courses in the North, ib. 3448 
'--,Efficiency of the ahafts generally, ib.3449-3451. . 

Tabular statement, showing a synopsis of deatbs from accident in tbe counties of 
Durhalll, Northumberland and ,Cumberland, since the ,commencement .of the Mine 
.1nepeCllion Act, DUJUl3396{ThirdRtp.,p. 6~). 

Copy of rules and regulations applicable to this district, Third Rep., p. 75-'79. 
St. aloo Bar_ler. EdllCotion, 2. 
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Noticu 0/ Accident.. Recommendation by the in!pector. tbat the local police give due' 
notice to iIIe inspector of every accident,. Third lUp.,1'- 44-Alteration in thi. recom
mendation proposed by-iIIe eoalownera and mining engineers, w. ?O-EltplaDlltion of 
the inspectors' suggestion,' Diclli_ 3693-3708--Approval by the work.men of the 
propoaaJ of tbe inapeclOrI, 8rDaUo",. 3734. 

o. 
OWtIWI.Advantage.of Ihe 'Iooal magistrates; lather tbaa tbe Secletary· of State, being 

empowered to punish negligence, I!l.c., on the part of proprietors and their agents, 
Darlington 60~~07--0bjectioa to tbe Secretary of State having power to levy finetl 011 
tbe coUiery owners. Elliotl 935--Powerlessneas of Ihe law to punish owners who may 
persist in an unsafe mode of ·working. Smy'" 1823. 18~ i . W.¥"ne 3g79-3'l8i~Slight 
acquaintRnce of owners with mining operatioll" Smyt" 1893-18g/j-Expediency of 
introducing into the Act certain rules. binding on tbe owne".. Wyltlll! 32117---Conli
deration of the. mode of dealing wit.l\ caaea where accidenta a!iee through the owner 
persevering in an uneare mode of working, aa at the;Bent GnlDge Colliery, Wood 356~-
3576· 3681-3683. 

Recommendation by the inspectors· that the owner or. agent .of "':h mine send aDo 
BDIIUal report to tbe illspector, T"ird Rep •• 1'- 43-Thia recommelldatiOllllOt considered 
necessary by the eoalowners and mining engineers. ill. 70. . 

See also Coroner,' Ingutlt., 4. Irupection; 1I. RUpt1n,f6ility. 

P. 

Panel Working. Inapplicability orpa~el w~rk.'t9 tbeSco~b ~ines, ;L~lI/lale~657' '!l6/if!.. 
. , 

Pemberttm Colliery. Reference to experiments' in 'Ventilatiw'by lMr.Maclr.worth and 
Mr. Dick.inson with. the steam-jet at Pemberton, .Dar~t&gt~ 87~~1;te.pecll in which 
the power of the Jets was not properly developed,.ID\thi.,IDBtance,ilI. 89.96. 97-
Increase of 900 cubic feet per ~inute obtained Deverd~el!.. by the ste.am-jet over the 
furnace, ib.· 90-95_The, expenments shOW' .theaupenonty. of ,the mouve pawer of the 
jet simply, over tbat or the furnace simply. w. 144. I .. a-Use of the stealJl-jet by night, 
and of the furnace by day in the l>elQbertoll Pit,ilI.J78, 179' , • . ., 

Penaltie.. Proposa~· of the illspectors for imposing penalties on the' owners hyarbitrauon, 
Third Rep •• p. 44-0bjections tu this proposition i the Act ~hould impose specific 
penalties, Wood 3666-3673. 3676. 3676--, Recommendation of the Committee (or the 
IDfiictioll of penalties 011: owners or occupiers. in the event of neglect of certain proposed 
rules, J<'ourtli Rep., p. 8. ' . . , , '.,. . , 

Percy Main CDlli.~ry. Reference tu tile irruptions. of. gas a' the .Percy ,Mwn Colliery 
'(which is a very fiery mine). as showing that. with Aue ventilation, eltplosiooa need not 
be feared, Mather J 665-1576. 

. , , ' 1. ' ~ 

Pilla,...,nd-Stall, System. .. Greater waste of coal, greater 'expenee,greater difficulty of 
ventilation. and greater liability to II.ccident, ,under the pillaHnd-swll .ystem, thqn uader 
long-w!lll work, Wynn~ 3°91--3110-8« also Long"'llltlll ,WIlT!, . Splitting 'M Air. 

Pittingtim Colliery. WitneSs aelivers in a paper. shOWing an 'analysis of experiments made 
by' ~im at the Adelai.de and Antrim '}lits; Pittington Collie,>:; for th~ purp~e of. ~r
wllln§ the comparative value of the furnace and the steam-Jet as a meaDS ofvent.latIOD. 
Elliott 8 Ev. (First Rep;), p; 3-6--Greater consumption of 00818. an4 less tentilation 
obtained, under the steam-Jet tban the furnace. ib. 4~-The furnace produced .. 5.740 
cubit feet of air per minute, as against 36.!l67 by the 8team~jet. ill. li--Diameler. of 

. the upcast and downcsst sbafts, ill tbi& case;' EIlit1tt 36-a8-Furtber particular. 88 to 
these experimenl!s; 'simihirity of the ~reumstance. 'under 'Which applied. ill. ~~7g-
Tbe'result shows unquestionably tbe greater power, and the le" ex penle of the furnace, 
ib. !l66. . . • . .. , 

Ordinary quantity of air passing per minute through the PittingtonColliery with t1nly 
one furnace in' U8e, Elliotl 45-48-N umber, of men, boys. and horses empl0'led in the 
eolliery.i&. 49.'50 ..... -Generation of the iteam at the top of·the pit; 108& o power in 
conducting it,ib. 51, 62.. ' . 

Pia",; Imporlance of carefully registered plans of collieries. and meane of access to them. 
Matlnr I tl6o-1664---'-The inspector sbonld lee that proper plane were deposited, Wood
lunue 2325--lt .bould be incumbent on the owner, under penalty of a fine. to see that 
the plan. were kept in good order. ib. 2326-1318-Examination of the plane by the 
inspectors adverted to, Dun,. 3482-8480' . 

Reference 
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P lano-continuec1. 
, Reference to the opinion of the eoalownen as to the best mode of enforcing the provi

sion of "Ianl, Wooil3604-3607-Keeommendation by the iDsr.ector. that the keeping 
of plan. be enforced under penalty, Third Rep., p. 43-Reso ution of coalowners and 
mi9ing engine.re on this point, ib. 6g-Approval by tite workmen of the inspectors' 
proposal, Sll'allfIID 3729. 

Plan produced, showing the working of one of the seams in a certain colliery in Scot
land,Landale 264o--Plan oftbe H~swell Colliery air-curreD1s, Second Rep.,P.44-
Plan showing the mode of splitting the air in the Wallsend Bensham Pit, ib.-Plan 
showing how Mr. Matber demonstrates the great power of the ateam-jet over the furnace, 
ib·90 • 

Print Work. Ad. Education to the e.tent of 150 hours in six months provided under this 
, ,Act for boy. between tbe .ages n,r eight and thirteen employed in print works; satisfactory 
"working CIf Ihe eame; proposed applicatinn of Ibis principle to boys employed in mines, 

;frt!11leDMtrt 1263. 1304> 1305. 

Pr'·'t Sydem of Edllt:atitm. Explanation of the prize scheme of education, first adopted in 
SODth Stsfl'ordshire; its' success and great advantage., Trtmtnhetre 1346-1350-
Extensive adoption of this system at the presellt time, w. 1346, 1347-Statements in 
support of the principle of giving, prize. and of excitiog emulation among the boy., ib. 
1347-MeDtioB'or diiferent person.wbo are associated whh Mr. Norri. in carrying 
out the prize system of educa~onil\ Noeth Staffordshire, w. 1897, 18g8---Lisl of the 
vice-presidents anc! of ~he committee, &c., of, the association therein, ib. 1898-Adop
tion of the syatem by other than the mi ning interests, w.--Introduction of the 
system into South Stafl'ordshire by witness in conllexioll with Mr. Norris, i6.
Satisfactory , ... olts as regards subscriptions and the working of the scheme since its 
establi.hment, i6. ' 

Manner in which witness connects the workiog of the prize system with that of his 
propo&erl Bill, 7"rtmenheere 1899-' -' Anticipated advancement of boys who may distin
guish themselves '8.t sehooI and receive certificate., w.-Much attention is paid to the 
prize "ystem in Staffordsbire, WY""~ 3178. ' 

Set also Dudll!fl. Welt Bromwich .. 

Prop •• . Approvalo~ the' Bystem oremploying deputies to stand the props lor the workmen, 
8. better tban allowong tbe workmen to attend ·to tbe matter, EUwlt 337-340. 838-140; 
Malher 1539-1642; AtTlin6tm g473-~479-1mpol1.ance of there being experienced men 
to set the props, and of havin~ an abundance of timber at hand, Darling/Oil 646-648-
Difficulty ID prucuring a suffiCIency of wooden props; employment by witness of cast-metal 
props, Elli"tI !41-86g-Responsibility to be thrown un the prop'Hetters, i6. 860,861 
--Superior c1asa 'of workmen from whom they sbould be selected, w. 862,863. 

Remarks to the efl'ectthat the colliers themselves, mther than deputies, should stand 
their own timber or props, Wo.dho .... t U07-2117--,-ApprovaI of the praclice in Scotland 
of the collier standing his own props '!Vhere he is actually working, Landok 2705-~713 
~en.ral rule suggested os applicable to Scotland, ib. 2786. 

,ProvideDt Societie8. Good resultin/t from tbe contributions of the miners to clubs, &.c. for 
the relief of widows and orphans, Darlington 718-The owne'" bave no authority uDder 
the Truck Act tn stop part of the wages towards a provident fund; expediency of ouch 
authority being given, ib. 71g-7~1. '125-7'l8-Anticipated objection, on tbe part of the 
meD, to .. r"te being levied for tbi. purpOSE', ib. 71 g-Reference to provident societies 
established hy witness at the Ince Uall ~orks a,od !It.ewbere; how constituted, w. 7~2, 
7~3-, -.I mportance of the workmen havlOg" vOIce ID the management of sucb societies, 
ib. ,1~4, 7~5-,-, -A I' plicuion of the sUbscriptions adverted to, ib. 72g-Tbe miner bim

, self, whilst .. ble tQ work" sbould contribute sOlllething weekly towards a fund to support 
. him in sickness, ib. 73t. , . , 

, W ant of pl'ovident cluba in Northumberland and Durham, ElJiott 982. 988-Mode 
iu wbich the miners invest tbeir aa.ings, ib. 983, 984--Manner of pzoviding fuods in 
case. of sickness or accident, ib. 985-987~D"';mbility of some definite arrangement 
between the coalowners and mine .. tbat each contribute in certaio proportions towards a 
provident fund, ib. 99Q;J950 ' 
, Resolution •• f deputatiooe of eoalowners and mining engiueers approving of benevolent 
funds generally, but 8uggesting tbat the Act should not interfere with tbe miners or 
owners in regard tberetu, l'/aird Rep., p. 69-No further legislative puwers on this 
8ubject cou.idered necessary by the Committee, Fourth Rep., p. 9. 

r-1".4e. Advantage or the "eam.jet. in,some cases, for the presenation ohhe pumps 
and tubbing, Elliotl 17.,.19, 

E 
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R«uliRg Ro.11fIIL P~rticula .. a8 to the reading-rooml established at the. Marquis of London-
derry's mmes, ElilOtt 947-951. 

Refuge 8tan.. Conclusion of tbe Committee adverse to their adoption, FtnI.f1A Rep.,p. 6. 

:RegiBtratioa of Mine.. Suggestion of the inspectors lOr a registration of mines, Diekiruon 
. 3693. 

;Begul4tar.. Ad vantage of using regulators as much u posa ible instead of doors, D",.liag-
to" 191)...199. 

RepOTts to Parli.u.mmt, See lupectioa, 3. 

Bupmtribilit!l. Extreme importance of attacb;n~ responsibility both to Ihe inspectors and 
. all parti ... CGl10erned in wot1<ing the mine, Sir H. De ftJ BacIuJ 1374-1376. 14128. 1430• 

1436--lmportance of the responsibililyof viewers anet 0 __ 8till eontinoing, SmytA 
1815; Woodhowe 2263, 2264; Atki"'on 251~l!t3; Wynne ~266; p .. ",. 3409-34 13 
--Feel\ll~ of the deputatIons of coalowner., &c. III favour of IDcreasmg the re'poosi
hility of owner. and managers, Wood 3560--Approval by the Committee of & con
tinuance of the responsibility of owners, Fourth Rep., p. 6. 

8ee also Mi,wter of Minu. 

Beturn Air. Advantage in some cases of the steam-jet ... "me&os of preventing the return 
air frum roming in r.ontact with the Cumace, Elllott 20-'13. IJ6-Paucity of accidents 
frolD the return air passin~ over the furnace, tbough a. & rule the foul air should be 
worked off by means ofa dumb-drift, W. 812-815-___ 8"" also Fur_ . 

.Revision of the LaID. The Committee strongly urge that nO time may be lost io reviling 
the law now in force, and in applying socii further reDledies as Dlayappear practicable 
aud effecti.e, FourtA Rep .. p. 10. 

Roofs. See Falls of Roofs, ~c. Prop, . 

.Rule.. Difficulty, in framing a set of rules for collieries, of drawin~ a line of guidance, the 
eircuDlstance of no two pits being precisely similar, Dllrlington 671-1napplicability 
of the rules generally in the norll!. of Ellglalld to the !juolCli Dliol"ll, La"daie 2737-
1I739· 

Explanation u to S8Vet'81 rules, drawn up by six inspectors aad signed by four, wbich 
ha-.e just been communicated to the deputation Gf enai_o ..... and trOrkDleo nuw littiug 
in Londoo, aod are recommended for enactment, W~ 3~'I7-'3'1'J5; DiekilU"" 3679, 
368o---A copy of these saggeal .. d roles delivered in, WynM 3z35; &txnul 8.ep.,,.. 43 
--Copy of rules suggested by Mr. Duoa, Third Rep.,p. 73, 74-G..acurreoce ~e
rHlIy of witness and Mr. MetrtoQ in tbe rules laid bef"re ti,e CalDlDittee by Mr. Wynne, 
D""" 35°9,3510. 3518-a.;21-How far LIle work.men appru.e of the recoDlDlendatlon 
that printed rodes be pOlll.ed up in each colliery, Swallow 373$-R.eaoluLion of deputa
tions of coalowners aud mining engineers ill f"voW' of a code of rules fer e.ery colliery, 
Third Rep., E". p. 68--Disapproval on the part of the workmen of this resolution, 

. SlDtlllotIJ 379.7. 
All p"rties agree that every coniery sbould have a set of rulea, Wood'. Eu. (Tllirll Rep.), 

p. 86--The rules proposed for the safety of the workmen sboold be kept apart from 
those for the working of tbe mine, Wood 3530-' -It should be len to the option of tbe 
coalowoer, under the advice or suggestions of &he iuspector and workmeu, to frame an., 
rules be may tbink best fitted to the circumstances of each colliery, ib. 3530-3540. 36~3-
3627--Some of the r.oleB might be embodied in ao Act of Parliament, and made com· 
pulsory in all collieries, ih. 3531._ .353~. 3536. 3540---:-Aoticipate~ adoption by eacll 
coalowner· of the rules most reqll18l1e for hlB coll,ery; hlB respons,bihty. IQ. the ma~ter 
ad.erted to, W. 3534-3537. 36~0, 3621. 36a7--Gre&t CAre and d,sCflmlUatlon reqUIred 
in specifying any rulea la be"mbo<iied in an Act of Parliament, and made applicable to 
all mines, W. 3537, 3538. 3618~22. 

Sofficiency of the rules to be enacted by each coalowoer to provide against the unsafe 
working of auy mine, Wood 3568-3570. 3579-Mode of elltorcing the nece •• ary rulea 
considered, ib. 3571-3575-Further reference to the cbarooeter "r Ihe rules and regula
tions which may be embodied m the Act, 0. 3675-3577-Expediency of enactin,; rulea 
which shall emmce and define certain .. ..,ntial points oet fortll by witness l1li applicable 
to """"1 mine, 8fDalblfD 37'1.7, 3728. 

Recommendation of ·the Committee that the owners or occupiero of every colliery 
shoo Id name • eet of rulea applicable la its particular .tate and eircuaaotsn.,..., .laielt 
rules should be agreed to and certified by the G, ,vernmeot inspector of tI .. , ch.trtcr, 
Fowt" Rep., p. 8-And that a clause be illoert.d in any Act tit be paosed for tbe 
purpose of puuisbing all persons employed in or about miD'" for breich of colliery 
rules, W. 
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SAFETy-LAMPS: 

1. Their Adv4"togeB gel/wally, 
2. Difficulty in ezploding them. 
3. Neg/igenc. in ,heir !Ue comitiued. 
4. Other ParticultJ". 

1. Their Advantage. generally: 
Necessity for Ibe Bafety-Iamp in mines-subject to Bodden outbursts of gas, DarlingtOft 

!l16, ~16. ~18. ~~9-24o; Smyth 1696; Woodhow8 !ll 7o-tl 72. u81; Dunn 34tl-
34~4--Estimated cost of lightin/{ a mine exclusively with safety-lamps, a. compared 
with the cost of using candles; shght difference in favour of Ihe former, Taglar J 084-
108" and Second Rep., Ell. p. 35. 36--Circumstances under wbich the lamp sbould 
always be employed, Sir H. De ltJ Btch. 14!l4; Mat_ 1657,1558.1682; Smyth 1763-
I 76!). 1773-1776; Wynu 3148-3155--Expediency of safelY lamp. un,ler proper 
regulations, Lalll/ale ~744, 2745--Consideration of the Report of tbe Commiltee of 
1852, os to the safety-lamp" being rather a lure to danger tban a aecurity," Elliott 
821-832; Taylrw 1065-1069_ 1079-1081. 1091; Woedhowe 2149-!1.l60. 

Opinion of the Committee that in fiery mines, especially tbose tbat are liable to sudden 
outbul's!a of gas, lately-lamp. odd largely to the security from explosion, and can be used 
without mucb, if any, extra cost over the naked light, Fourtl. Rep., p. 6-Still safety
lamps, bowever valuable, should not be relied upon for the preventi<>n of explosions, ib. 

2. Difficullg in ezplotliJ'g them., 
Impression 8S to th" velocity of current in wbich the Dnvy or ordinary lamp will 

explode, Darlingt." 906-219. lIl9-928-Witne.s bas never been' able to explode a 
lamp so long as the guze has been under red heat, i6. no, 221--A slight movement 
"ill explode one at red beat, ib. 22~, 223-Confidence of witness in Mr. Wood's-
experimenls with safety-lamps, ib. 582, 683. . 

Except under extraordinary circumslances, the lamp is perfectly safe, Elliott 824-831 
-Great velocity required to cause explosion, ib. 828-830--Witnes. never heard of 
an explosion in North of England tbrough the safety-lamp; bis experiment. on tbe suh
ject aUuded to, Taylor 1068, 1069--Ref .. rence to the safety-lamp produced by Mr_ 
Wood before the Committee of 1853. Mather 1679-168~--When tbe gauze becomes 
red hot the work in the mine should be atopped, Smyth 1765, 1766--Satisfactory 
cbaracter of the experiments conducted by Me.s .. Wood and Elliott, Fourth Rep~ p. 5. 

s. Neglige ••• in their V$II. co",ideT.d : 
Occasions of workmen laking off the tops of the lamps; difficulty generally experienced, 

from the st.le of the laW', in gelling magistrate. to punish properly for this offence, Darling~ 
Ion 590-598--Difficulty of applying the law adverted to, El/iolt 936, 937-~Frequent 
OOleurrence of aCl:identllthrough the carelessness or want of in,eUigeuce of workmen with 
their lamps, &0.; such carelessness shonld be punishable, Sir H. De ltJ B.cheI379-1381. 
1390--The lamps sbould ah,ays be kept lucked, Smyth 1765. 

4. OtAw Particular,: 
Parties bv",hom the use oftbe lamp sbould be determined, Darlington 241, 242; 

Woodka .... ~t83-2188; Wynlle 3156-3169--Respective merits of different lamps, 
Elliott 83~-837--Compulsory use of safety-lamps recom.mended by witness in 1845, 
Sir B. lle la Beche 1356-Difficulty in regard thereto, w. 1377. 138~-1389-
Dllnger of safety-lamp. near some goave., Smyth 171l5--Degree of light given by 
the Bufety-lamp adverted to, if>. 1774, I 775--Instances of mine. being worked exclu
sively With safety-lamps, ToylD, 1083. 

Obj •• tion to the safety-L.mp b"iog used in. every mins, Woodhorue 218~-There is 
acarcely ever Hny n8Cs8ll11y for the use of tbe safety-lamp in Scotch mines, Landale 2684, 
-D""Keroua ahoraate .. of the lamps used in Scotland, and countenanced by th.· 
inspectors, ib. 2746-e751--Use of safety-lamps by witness ao a precaution in dangerous 
mines, DohM'" t96~-g967--Slight us. of tbe safety-lamp inth. Midland district, 
Wyn,.. 3137, 313l1-Care lakeD of tI,. lamps iD Northumberland and Durham, Dun .. · 
3427, 34'ltl-DHngsr of many lamps now in use, which are not constructed OD the safe 

r,rinciples of the Davy lamp, ib. 3431-3434-Strict regulations advisable in using Ihe
amp, ib. 3,\35. 34:l~--Rules and regulations as to the _use of the lamp in :fiery and 

non-fiery nll"08, ,!/lIr~ Rep., Eo. p. 78-80--Paper show mg the results of experiments
at Wall.end C,)lhery m October 1849, and August 1853, for the purpose of testing the 
lighting power. of several safety-lamps, Ta,Ylor 1 no and Second Rep., Ev. p. 6ij. 

Set alao BltJlling. Davg Lamp. GlatHtr's Lamp. HaU', Lamp. Slephelwm'8' 
L-p. 

SoncAM Pit (ScotltJlItl). Unsucoessful application of the steam-jet to the Sancbie Pil, near 
Alloa, where tba firea _re never extinguisbed. aod are otiU burning; the tault Dot altri
buled to the jet, Land.alc 1688-2595. s840-2849. 

0·33· • !l &hoo't 
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&11001 of Mi".... Inexpediency of referring questioGs of importance .. Co the COIldacc 
of collieries to tbe School of Mines. DwliAgloll 57!!, 6730 . 

Sclloolnuuttn. See Eti«IItime, 6. 

Sckoou. . See Education. MiAiIIg Sckoot.. 

SCOTLAND: 

I. V ... tilatioll and Working of tM Milia. 
2. Natun of tM LavJ ill caI ... of Accidenu, tc .. 

1. Vtfltila'ioll and Working of ,lie M"ma: 
Dilfe~ent circumstances of I!,e pit. in Scotland and.in the north pf England, u regards 

'entllation, Lam/au 1663-26ti5--Greater danger ID Scotland of pillar-and·stall work 
than of 10ng-waU work,ib.!l6g9-2']05----o..neral rules haBcied in a" applicable 10 
Scotch mines, and embracinl[ macbiner., .hafts, ventilation, mode or working, and pro
ceeding. on accidents, LandDlt', E". (Tllird Rep.). p. 21, 21--Power of 1he procurator 
fiscal1'lltber than of tbe inspector under these rules; sufficiency ofremon"trances by tbe 
latter, Land"i • . 2787-2791. 2813-2815-U8e of the furnace in Scotland wbore 6re
damp exists, ib. 2568--Particulara .8 to tbe upcast and downcast shRIl. in Scotland. 
W. 2581-2584--Thefurnace or fire-lamp is used in Scotlund wbere artificial.entilalioo 
is required, i6. 2587--0ccurreuc:e of firea in Scotch mines adverted to, ib. 2611. 

2. Nature of tIle Law ill cas'" '!! A ccideR", 4-1: : 
Information givrn by the men 10 the procurator 6scal in cares of grievance, !Andale 

278o-2783-&ference to tbe common law of Scotland as 8ufficient, in connexion witn 
proper rules, without increased Go.ernment inspection, ib. t 775-2780-EviI8 of the 

- law for assessing dama!!es in cnses of accidents, lb. 2816 et #q.-Coune of ule law in 
such cases. w. 2817. '.I81g-2829---Occasional ignoraDCe displayed by the judge and 
jury in the course of the trials, w. 2818. e838-Inapediency of introducing tbe 
English law into Scotland, w. 2835-t837-Inexpediency of adopting in England the 
Scotch law in regard to accidents, Ellio" 930-934. 

See also Education, 2, Winding up and douJn • 

.seatoll Del,."al Colliery, Reference to the experiment. or Mr. Forste. witb the .team-jet 
at this mine" Taylor 1 13m-1135-Result of these experiments ndverted to, u showing 
tbe great power of the jet in large mioes, Mat/,tIf' 1474-1478-Explanalion <If Rn allu
sion made by .. itn ••• in bis work on .. Cual Mine., &c." to tbe mode uf application of 
the steam·jet at Seaton Delaval, and to the want of knowledge oC _ the Commltt.e on the 
subjecI,ib. 1674' 

SHAFTS: 

i. siu Qlld Exp.,Ut. .. 
2; l!ropored Precardions for IM ]Weoen/ion td Acciden/~, 

-I. Size and Ezpense: 
Opinion that the smaller shaft should ·be the upcaat aad lbe larger the dowacast, 

Elliot/ 308--0reat expense of the shafts, Darling/on 512-516; Du.nn 3452 , 3453-
Impracticability. frequently, of sinking additional Sharts; cases in point, 7'aylor 1179-
1l1!2--· Means by which tbe proper size for the shafts migbt be decided, WoodholUfl 
2087-2093--Extent of nrea wblcb may be safely worked wilh two pits of a certain 
diameter, LllOidole 2625, 2626. 2636-2638--Rule proposed for Scotland as to the 
size, &c., Third Rep., p. 21--Explanation Qfthi. rule. Landal. 2805, 2806. 

2. Pl'fIPossd PrecaIltionr for IM pr_ion of .kcidents I 
It .hould be compulsory to arch over or fence round the moutbs of the pit, Darlington 

564, 565; itlatMr 1543; Wynne 3209, 3210--Necessity for abandoned pits being 
walled round or- filled up, Elliott 865,866--Expediency of fencing or walling roond 
tbe mouths of tbe shafia considered;· objection to fences, WoodAolt" lIU8-2113-
Rules suggested fOl' the proper conditiou of tbe shafts in Scotland, Lrmdak 1I786-
Costom ill Scotland ofwallin~ round disused pits, ib.2S04--{)ccurrence of accidents 
througb the bad l'Ondition ofthe shafts, Wgnne 319~202-Necessily of walling 1'OIIIld 
abandoned pits in Staffordshire, lIle. ; penalty propoeed, w. 320:Hl1lO7. 

Suggestions by the inspectors all to the condition and care of the .. hafts, TAirdlUp., 
p. 43--Resolutiofls of cualownus and mininlt engineers 011 this subject, ill. 69--'7" 
Reterence to the propositions of the in.pectors for the better prevention of accid~u IR 
the shafts, Wood 360~6n-Views of the .coalo ... n .... in tegard to tbe propo .. uooB 
of the inspectorsl W. 3666-3662-SUggested enRetment of the inspeclors' proposal fur 
the rencing and lining, &c., of tbe -pits; .Dic/ri_ 3681-3683. S687-3690~How far 
the \\,ol·kmen approve of Ihis propositiun, l!hoaiUJlII 3729, 3730. . 

Recommendati .. n of the Committee that every shaft or pit which is out of use, or 
used only as an air pit, sbould be seenre)y fenced by ita owner, FourtA HqI., p. S

Also 
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SHAPTS-continued. ' 
2. PropOIed Precautium fu" the pre.entiDII 0/ Accid.nt.-~ont in'ued: 

Also that every working and pumping "it or .baft be pooperly fenced when not at work, 
Fourth Rep., p. 8--Also that every workin~ and pumping pit or sbaft ,where the 
natural drata are not ... fe sball be securely casea alld lined, w. . . 

Se. also Winding up and do ...... 

SIulllulD Min... See Sltam;;et, 2. 

Sich Cluln. See ProvitUnt ~ci.tit.. 
Si/ .. ia. Reference, to a minin~ school in Sile.i., where science has been Introduced with 

W-ellt advllntage, Sr"!lth 1856,1857. i8S9. . 

Smart Mon"!!. Pal'lieu1ara 8S tn the "ayment of "smort muney n to'men nod boys injured 
by accidents hI. the No.llmlllberland and Durham mines 7aglor.l027-10SS' 

Smytl., Warington. (Anatysis (If his Evidence.)":"Inqui,'ies by WilnllSS, in conjunction with 
Sir H. De la B.<:he and Dr •. Lyon Playf.ir,.into the causes (If accidents in coal mines; 
the result was published in 1845; 1694. 1695--Govel'Dment i~spection was recom
mended by witnesl, 1696--Also .the imperative use !,f Ihe safety-lamp in fiery mines, 
ib.--Attention paiq by witne.s since that period 10 the subject uf accidents in col
lie"ies; official inquiries made by him tbereon, 1697. 1707--Improvements of Illte 
years in the ventilation of coal pilS, i698,· 1699-Fairness with which Mr. Wood 
cond~cted his experimeDls wilh the steRm-jet and furnace at the Killingworth. Col
liery, 1699-170s......,-Correcl account of Ihe expe"imenlll given in his book on the 

. subject. .1704-1706. 
Several sour.,e., tt>-whi"h witness attributes the occurrence of accidents, 1707-1711 

-He doe. not a" .. e with Mr. Taylor that most of tbe accidents in NorthllRlb.rland ore 
att,'ibutable to 'sudden i~l'Uptions of gas, 1709-1711-Necessity of guarding aaainst 
caccumulation. of gas, ill the g08'OeS,171l-lliffcrent modes in the Northern a~d in 
the Midland districts of distributing the air through the mine, t712,1713--Efficiency 
of the system of conrsing the air. wbere. lonl!-wall work is adoplt'd i' it is in such 
cooes the only possible system, 171S, 1714--Necessity of splitting the air where the 
pillar'and-stnfl. mode of working ;s employed, as in Northumberland; ..-ffect thereof upon 
.the condition oftollepitond' the health of the collie •• , 1715-1719-' -More ventilation 
required where carbonic acid, gas exists 'than·wllere tbere is ca.'burctted hyd,'ogen, 
1790, 17tl. 

Best mode be ventilating the goave" 1723":1724-' -Danger of safely-lamps neal' 
some goave., 1725-Restrictiou& in Mr. Wood's pits at Hepburn as to the use of 
lightJ', adverted to, 1725-1728--Adoption of long-wall wa in ce.tain districts with 
much ad,·antage; its extension desirllble, 1729-1738--l\i1II!!s nf working the coal in 
Nurthumbe,'land and in South Wales; advantages of the.' Nilrthumbel'land p''8clice, 
1739-1 744--Better condition generally- of the' millPs in tbe North; attributed to tbe 
greater intelligence of the .iewers. &c., in those districts than iutbe Midland Counties, 
1745-1750--Great impor.unce uf bighly educ8.ed managers 8S affecting the cba
racter uf tlleventilanon, 8tc.;·175i~ Ij6.o-176~.· i81~-1814. 1843. 

Expediency or. leaving the pecnliar iuode of ventilation to '.' th",. discretion of the 
managers illla ownefS, 1752--Great .. imrJ01'tance of stoppings 0"" regulators of solid 
coal in lieu of doors; their adoption generlllly considered, 175S-1760--Security and 

• expediency of using safety-lamps under certain circnmstances, 1763-1769. 177S-1776 
-They should. alway. be kept locked, 1765--When tbe gauze becomes red hot 
the wurk should be stopped, 1765, 1766--Heference '0 a sudden outburst of ga. 
which took place in siuking a abaft in Suulh Wales, 1770-1 i72-Liability of mines 
occllOionally. tll. ,suchoulbursts,. 1773--Degree of .light givell .. by Iho .afety-damp 
ad,erted to, 1774, 1775. 

Good effeeta 'ofthe,o.,vernment in'pection, 1777-'-The vi~it. of the inspeelors 
should be unexpected by the manage .. , 1777.' 1778-Tbere sbollld he .even,or eight 
.,hief inspec.onI with smaller' district. than at present, ! 779. 1786, 1787---The chief 
inspee.ol'l should ha., ......... istant. under them, who should be men of jUllior experience 
but tlf equal' capabilitiee otherwise; ·bow this suggestion might be' tarried ollt, 1780-
1782, 1802-18, I-Expediency '01' the inspectora heing bett ... 'paid, 1783, 1784-
Their efficieucy ut preaent, 1785-.-. How tbeir. ,vi6ita to the pit. should. be regulated, 
1788, 1789-QI'Portuuities 01' the workmen. to communicate their griev.nc .. to the 
inspeeto'lI, J 790.-1.801. 

ImportBnce of tbe responsibility of viewera· and OWners still. ~olltinuil1g, '18t5-E,,
\ltdienl'Y. of·1!OImI ..... ntral Bu .. d· or' nothorityto decide di.puted, points betweellthe 

·"iewel" and insl'octora, l816-18tg-Quantilyof coal now raised annually in England, 
l~gO, 182t--Necessity of the inspector .. re,.ortabeing made to some aUlhority who 
~'Ould proceed against owners for neglect 01' p..,calltions pointed out to them, 11122-1825 
-Alteratioll8l'equisite in the constitutiun and working of coroner's jU"ies, 1825-11!29 
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Smyth, Waringtoll. (Analysi. ofbi. Fyidenre)-cDllIinued. 
--Ventilation of some min... by natlJl'al m ... n. Dnly; .ufficieacy tbereor in man 
instanc ... , 183O-1839-Cases iD which natural .. entilatioallhould not be trllsted, 183l 
1839. ' 

Feeling. of manage ... on thp subject o( educatinn, 1841, t8411-Expediency of the 
workmen a. well •• the viewers being better edllcated, 1843. 1847, 1B48-Approval of 
Mr. Wood'. suggestions for the establishment of 10C>l1 mining schools of different classes 
1844-1846-:--Means .proposed r..r enabling bo~ from ~he inferio~ schools to follow up 
t!,elf .ducatlon at the bl!(her .chools, 1849--Dlfficulty ID prevenllng boys frum working 
ull tbey are twelve years old, 1860, 1861--Adv.nta~es oltbe suggestion for continuing 
to educate boys after they bave entered the pit, 18D!!, 1853. 

PrActical and .cienlific charact .. r of the education essential for collier.' children. 18~-
1866--Reference to a mining .chool in Silesia, where science bl\l been introduced witb 
great advaOlage, 1856, 1857. 1869--Meana. cuntemplated for the suppor~ of the pro
po.ed scbools, 1868. 1859. 1874, 1875--Dlfficulty whIch mIght be relt ID procunnst 
prop""ly (I'~ahfied school.ma.te~., 1860--Qbjection tu a sy.tem of lecture. only, 1861 
-Feasilllllty of affordmg sClenll/ie edocallon to buy. between Iwelve and eilChteen, in 
conjunction witb th~ practical experience tbeyare obtaining underground~ 186m-H170 
--How far the mines io B~lgium, lite., may be more .afelyand economically worked 
tban those in this L'Oontry, 1871-1873. 

E.pediency of a large c1888 of manager. being b.tter educated, as they migbt be, 
through Ibe proposed .cbool., 1876, 18n-Belief, tbat with two or tbree doz.n 
excep,ions, there is a great deficiency IImong the present managen of colheries, 1878-
1880. 1888-1892. 1!!96--Expediency or every mana"ler understanding nOI only tbe 
circumstances nf ventilation. &c., in hi. own pit, but the principles and circumstance. of 
ventilati .. n ulld"r all contingencies, 1881-1887-Sligbt acquaintance of owners with 
mining op~notioDB, 1893-1895. 

SOIWC1!8 of Aceident.. Seversl .0lll'CeB to wbich witn .... attribule. the oocurrenCf! of acci
dents, .Smyth 1707-1. 711. 

SOII.th Shield. Committee. Witness waa the originalM of tbe South Shield. Committee; 
acted as secretary, and prepared tbe report, Mather 1446-1.149. 

SOII.th Staffordshire. See StaffortlBhire, ~c., Di.ttrict. 

South Wales. See Wales. 

Splitting tIle Air. Importance of paying especial attention to the It splittin"''' and disse
mination of the air when in the pit, Drw/ington 191, 192; ElIiotl 309~112; Taylor 
IIS0, 1151; Ma/her 6-!521; DUIIR 3438, 3439-Impronments of late year. on 
this point, Darlingto .. 11J'2---Expla'nation of tbe present mode of .plitting and circn
laling the air; diagrams 'eferred to, Tay/or 1152-1162--Nece •• ity ofsphtting Ihe air 
wbere the pillar.aod-stall mocte of working i. employed, a. in Northumberland; effect 
tbereor upon the condilion of rhe pit and tbe bellltb of the colliers, Smyth 1715-1719 
-Mode of splitting tbe air in tbe Midland Countie.; defects of the .ystem, Wood
hoUl. 1925. 1998-'2006, 2010. 201l-Advltntllge of tile .y"tem, as adopted in Nor
thumberland and Durham. adyerted to byt!:e Committee. Fourth Rep~ p. 4. 

See also Be1l$ham WOol/m,d Pit. Buddle, Mr. 

Stoffordthir •. Shrop.hir., ond Worce.t.hire Dutrict. Demand for the labour of boys in 
!South !Staffonlshlle adverted 10, Tr.menhe .... 1'J7O-1~73--Incoovenience of limiliD'" 
the employment of boys uuderground in South Staffords"il.., to tbe age of twelve in.teaa 
of ten y~ .. ib. 1271-1273--Anxious and unsuccel8ful endeavours of the Soutb Staf
fordshire iron-master. 10 promote educalioll in their districts, I ~74-1 ~76. 

The ... ntilatiou of collieries in the Midland Districts ba. moch improved linee 1849 
~brougb tbe more !!~neral adopti, .... of nrtifi~ial meaDS. WocrdJwur. 1944-1947 --ReSl"";tl 
ID whieh the condition uf Ibese mIRes ha. Improved of late or stIli needs Improvement, .6. 
1989-199~-Deticiency of tbe di""ipline, ib .. 1991. 199~--Dan~erolls character of 
80llle of the mines, w. 1993, 1994-Large nuwber of eollieri •• ill the Midland District, 
ill. 2216. 2221, 2222. 

Witness is Government inspector of coal milles in Staffordshire, Worcester.hi,e, 
and Shropshire; resides at Longton, Wy,u,e ~977-!1980-Haa been inspector twu 
years and a Italf, ib. 2982. 3194, 3196--Experience of whnes. before h,. apJ'Oint
ment, w. 2984-11986--lnferior manner in which tbe collieries in his district are 
'fenlilated and conducted; special rclerence to Sonth St;lfiordshire, W. 2987--2990 
2993 et soq.--Great improvement b.ing effected in Nortb Staffordsbire, ib. 29M9. 
2991-2993. 3006. 3040. 3049-3051. 3~24--Nun-attentioo paId by owner. to willle88'. 
complain!s, ib. 3007, 3008. 

Insufficient .ne of the air-way. in tbe district, c:hiefty in SOllth Stafford.bi,e; realOOI 

given fur not enlarging them, WY1lne 3023-3062-Altenlion pai4 to tbe sir-way. in 
North· 
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Stajfortbhire, Shrop.hire. and Worc",/tr.hir. Dist,ict-continued. 
:Korth SLaffordehirt>,Wy''''. 3040. 3049-306t---.-Working of the .soulh Staffordshire 
collieries on the pillar-and .. LaU eySlem, except in three insLances, where the long-wall 
system is employed. ib. 3053. 3054--There are about 400 collieries under the inBpec~on 
of witness, ib. 31 96- The los8 oflife is greater than in any other district, ib. 3197-
Accidents in the 8h.ft. and in tbe winding ·up occur chipfiy in Suuth Stoffordsbire, ib. 
3223--Nun-attention p.id to witne88's suggesliuns on these points, W. 3225, 3226 
---Exception 10 be made in the case of South Staffordshire as regards enactments for 
windin!!: up _\Id dowlI the shaf", IJickin,Oft 36H6, 8687-

Se. a1,0 Butt;',. Education. 2. Prj" System 'if Education. 

·St •• m Boiler.. How far more desirable to pt'(lvide by Act of Parliament, as suggested in 
the 13th proposition of Ihe inspecta .... than by rules, Ihat every steam-boilpr should be 
plovided with a pl'Oper steam-~auge, w8ter-gaugp, and two sarety-valves, Wood 3613-
3617--R.commend.tion (If tbe Committee that every SI earn-boiler sball be provided 
with a proper .team-gauge, water-guage, and safety-v.lve, Four/·h Rep_ p. 8 • 

. Sttam Enginu. There sbould not be a steHm-engine in any pit without a downcast and 
"pcast shaft, WY"'" 8276.-See also Spurlwidge. 

,sTBAM...JeF: 

I. It. proptJr fIIod. of ApplictJ/iDn considered. 
·2. It' AduaR/agtl or oIhtlf'Wist, a, .""'P .... ed tDith the Furnace. 

1. .It. Fuper fllDd. of AppliMlion considtrllll: 
Advontage, in tryin~ the ,POWt!l' of Ib .. steam-jet. of pi Being the boilers at tbe bottom 

rather than the lOp 01 the pit, El/ioll 43, 44; Darli."gton 14'--143. 146'"1154' 16?; 
Ma/her 1490, 1491-Tbe .uccess of thej.t depends upon the precision of its arrange
menlB, Darling/on loo-Necessity of the cylinde ... being of the same .ize. alldalso 
the jets, tb. u6. u4-G .... ater efficiency of the jets in the shaft than in the dumb
.rift, W.13s--Necessity oflbe same area of fire space in any comparison between tbe 
steam-jet ~nd the fumace; gain in the ventilation bv tbe jet under sucb a.comparison, 
.. b. 138-'40. • 

Neoessity "ftbellpplication.of the jet beillgproperly understood, Hather 1473. 1497. 
1499-Referellce to the application of the jet $0 certain mam.ractomes OD tbe Tyne. as 
proyillg >18 80tion by propulsion against the law of expansion, ib. 1479, 14Ro--Pro-
pelling power oftbe jet iIIus'rated by these applic .... "ns, ib. 1536-1 588-Necessity of 
not exlending Ibe jet beyond one foot sectional a ... , or thereabouts, W. 1497--Large 
area adopled uevertbeless in Mr. Wood's experiments, w. 

·11. It. Advall/agtl or .otherwise. as compared euith the Furnau : 
There are ~er,.in exceptional situations in wbi"h the eteom-jet may be used with 

.advRntnge; definition of these, Elliolt 17-23. 26. 59. 191; Woodhouse 1986-1988; 
DolJ8on 2893-29°4. 2919-2922--ln tbese exceplional cases it would only.be useful as 
an auxiliary tu Ihe furn"ce, Elliott 14--Greate.t quantity of .air. in cubIC feet, which 
may be passed tbrougb a shaft by means of the steam-jet, ib. 25. 27,28. 34--Rea.on 
for Mr. Forsler Ibaving obtained a larger result than witness with the steam-jet. ib. 39-4~ 
-COOclusign that the IBme amount of 'Ventilalion eanngt be ,produoed by the steam 
.:iet as by tbe I .... nace, from tbe same means and with tbe .ame economy, ib. 55-58. 

High opinion entertained by witness of the power of the steam-jet, Darling/on 71-75 
--Particular circumstance under wbich Ihe applicalion of the jet i. superior to ·Iob .. t .of 
tbe furnace. ib. 75-78. 82. 84--When botb are worked witb pure air, tbe jet is greatly 
luperior, ib. 76-78-Grealer advantage aDd economy of the jet in proportion as tbe pit 
is more .hallow, i6. 82-84--Greater capabilities of tbe Jet if the combustion of 
the coal under the boiler be made perfect, ib. 96-99. 164--AdvantHg<! of the steam-jet 
at the top of the pil in .hallow mines, and in cas .. of impending accident, ib. 166, 167 
-_Inapplicability of Ihe steam-jet to the ventilation of every mine, ib. 177-Adv.ntage 
of usin!! it when the n,ine i. charged with explosive gas, ib.--Preference given to the 

"IIleam-Jet and fum""" over any other process, ib. 184,185. 
Doubts as to Ihe same ventilation being procured from boiler fires .. t the bottom onhe 

,!>il as h-om the furnace, on aCCounl of the ~ecessarily different combustion of the coal, 
El/io" i82-290-S,mil.r venlilation from tbe boiler fires as trom the lurnRce, if possible, 
to procure combustion of the coals, W. 287--Diminution of the beat imbibed trom tbe 
builer in its passage up the .hafl, w. 281l-29o-Doubts as to tbe advantagea of the 
Bteam-jet, even in .baUowmine., Tay/or 1186-1138. 

Decided preference of the .team-jet to tbe furnace, Ma/her 1472, 1473--Advanlllges 
ohhe steam-jet in d~.p aa well as in .hallow mines, ib. 1474--Advanla"aes due to the 
cOlltroveray on tbe subject of the .team-jet and the fumace, HaMtr 1498; Fourth Rep. 
.P' 4-Diag .... m, .howing how Mr. Mather iII .. trat •• the greater power of the jetthaD 
uf tbe furnace, SIIOOIUi Rep. p. go--&veral imperfect trials of the steam-jel bave been 
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Report!l, 1854-eontilllled • 
. _-------

SrEAM-J Er-continued. 
2. It • .A.dflrmtagu"" otherwise, tu compared witA Ihe FII_ontinued. 

made in Scotland without success, Laradnl. 2588-2596--0reater elIpense of the alearn_ 
jet than of the furnace, or Struve's machine. DobaM 2915. 

In concluding tbat the steam-jel i. on tile wbole inferior to the furnace. the Committee 
consider tbat the former may, under some circumstances, especially in shallow mines, be 
used with ad vantage .• FOllrtA Rep. p. 4. 

Se. also Alloa Mille (Scotland). zn..,m,.lier Nil'.. Erp.riment. in VealilatwlI. 
Furl/ace. P amp', 8fc. Sanchie Pit. 

Steom-mill. Witness produces and explains the operation of the steam-mill formerl, 
~mployed in lighting dangerons mines, Math,r 1675-167S-Tbe rudeness of th .. 
Instrument aa compared with Ibe safety-lamp shows Ibe advance of science in recent 
yean, ib. 1678. 

Stepnemo/l', Lamp. Principle of ... curity pOSllea.ed by this lamp, El/iolt 83'1, 833-
!Superiority generally of 81ephenaon's lamp, Woodhtnu. 1I166-216g. 

Stopping.. Danger sometimes arising from stoppin!!;s, Dorling/olllloo-Importance uf 
Ihe stoppings being slrcJn~ly secured, Darli7lg/o,,- 204.217; Taylor 1166,1167; Dun» 
3440, 3441....;-Strong c'>nstruction of the stoppings in the norlh of England; regula
tion. about 10 be adopted on tbe subject, 7'aylo~ 1163-1165-lmprovements being 
made to render stoppings as strong as possible, Mather 1511~. 1525,1526--Great 
imporlance of Slopping. or regulalor. of solid coal in lieu of doors; their adoption 
genel811y eonsidered, Smy,II 1753-1 76o--Recommendation of the Committee in favour 
of very strong .toppings aud crossings, Fou"II Btp., p. 5. 

Se. also Hildo, St., Colliery. 

Stourbritige. Particulan as to an aecident nesr Stourbridge tbrough the use of a steam
engine wbere tbere was ouly one sbaft; resolulion of tbe manager to continue working 
tbe mine on the .ame principle notwithstanding witness', remollstrances, Wynne 
3268-32 78• 

Strikes. ElI'ect of education on strikes, Mothe, 1659-Anticipated diminution io Ihe 
lIumber of strikes if the men be better educated, 7'remtnh • .,e 1905,1906. 19t3-1931 
--ElI'ect of improvement.. in the social and physical condition of' collier. in preventing 
strikes, ib. 1929--Non-occurrence of strikes whcre tbe wages do not vary, as in tbe 
copper trade neur Swans"8, ib. 1927-1931. 

Stroll",. Appara/us. Successful application of Strove's apparatus in ... ntilating the West
minster and Middle Dull'ryn collieries, in Wales, Darlillg/M 180-18a. 188-190-
Witness objects 10 .tbe apparatus as uncertain and complicated, Ma/her 1469-1471. 
Dobson 1I913,. 2914. 2931--Large power of ventilation possessed b)' it, Woodlla .... 
1982-1 985--Applica';o'l of Strove. macbinery by witness at the .Middle Dull'ry)) 
Colliery and elsewbere; its advanlages in producinl( more ventilation thon any other 
appliance yet known, Dob.OII 29°5-2912. 2917-2920. 2924-293o-Explanalion by 
reference to piano of its application at Middle Duilryn after the late explosion; insuffi
ciency on this occasion of'the steam-jet and the furnace, ib.2917-2929· . 

Advantages of tbis machinery adverted to by the Committee, Fourth Rtp., p. 4-
On account of its liability to derangelllept a duplicate apparatuI sbould always be kept 
in .reserve .. ill. 

Sub-In.ptctors. See Inspection, 8. 

BwallOlD, Dav\d. (Analy.is ,·f his Evidence.)-Dissp.proval, on tbe part of tbe workmen. 
of the first resolution adopted by Ihe coalowners With regard to the enactment of rulea 
for collieries, 3727--Expediency ot: enacting ru~e8 which .hRll ~mbrace and define 
certain essential points set forth by witness as apphcable to every mme, 37,27,3728-
Consideration of the several resolutions of Ibe coalownen and propositions of the 
in~peclOrs, sbowing wherein tbe workmen approve or disappruve of the lame, 3728-'J738. 

Suggestion that the inspectors have powel·. to enforce the r~le& and see them properly 
carried out, 3739-3743-Recommellded mcre.~e of the mapecton, 3744-:&7411-
Proper duties of an insp"ctor, 3747, 3748--'1'he u!,mense. expense to the co!lten und~ 
LOld Call1pbell's Act in ,e"overing damages for al!cldents IS a greal hardship; case In 
point, 3749-3753--Su¥.gestion that ~be .i~speeton, ~s under the Factory ACI, have 
po"er to instItute proceedmgs on behalt oflOJured parttes, 3754,3755· 

Disapproval by ih. workmen of the details of Mr. 'l'relllenheere'. educational plllDr 
31£6,3757-- Propos"l that the "orknlan pay 2 d. a week, and Ihat the wbole of bl& 
family be euuc'ated upon that, and upon sub.criplions from tbe masten and fr~m Ihe 
Council on EJuclItion, 3756. 3761-3763.3771-3773- Six hours at school weeklv ~ould 
be bell<r ,ban 150 hours m six montbs; difficulty in eitber ca<e, 3757. 37s8-Wuness 
con.id~ .. it hett .. that tbe boys should Dot be allowed to work tilllhey are twelve yoar& 
old 3758. 3779--And also that no boy at any age sbould be permitted to enter a pit till 

he 
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Reports, 1854-f:Q11tinuetL 

SlJ1QllotD, DaWl. (Analysis of bis Evidence)-continuea. 
he knew bow to read and write; this recommendation is prospective, 3759,3760. 3776-
3778-How far tbe workmen of Lancasbire and Cbesbire !,~ree witb tbe petition oftbe 
workmen of Northumberland and Durham, 3764~3775-l'Iature of tbe ow"rs' objec
tioo to an exclusioo from the mines of boys under twelve years of age, 3779-3781. 

T. 

Taylor, TIumuJI Joh". (Analysis of hi. Evidence.) ..... Viewerln tbe nonh of England, 1000 
-la ,mineral ageD~ to Ibe Duke, of Northumberland, 'b."""T"Has. bad Dtany yeara' 
experience ,in mBRaging coal mines, 1001l--Haa for several years made investigations 
concerning accidents, and bas prepared statistical docul1l~nts on, the subject. l00~-1004 
-Reads a tabular statt>ment, wbicb sbows the yearly averages of fatal accidents in coal 
mines, comparin1, Great Britain and the Continent witb Northumberland and Durbal1l, 
1005, 1006 . IWCI!S' wbence this table hao .. been 'col1lpiled, 100']'""-Explanation 
sbowing the comparative paucity of accidents in Northumberland aod Durbam, 1007-1022 
-Causes to which attributable, 102;3:-~02Q~ 

Reference to ao account, prepar.dby witnes .. of accidenlsto men and boys employed 
. under~round at Uaswell Colliery for the years 1849. 1850, and 1851; 1026, 1027. 1033 
-Particulars as to tbe payment of" smart-mooey" to men anll boyo injureri by accident 
in, tbe Northumberland and .Dwham, mines, 2027.,.1033,....-Tbe accoun, above referred 
to, relative to the Haawall Colliery, handed iD, &4olld Rep., El>. p. 24-~6---Summary of 
tbe nature of the accidents, w. 117 ___ Summary of the accidents, wbere happened, ib.-

. Average number of accinents ina year, ib.-Average number of days los~ by each 
accident, ib.-Average number "I men and of boys injured .. and .verage n)lmber 
employed, w. 

Tabular account of arcidents to men and boys employed underground at East Hol,vwell 
Colliery for the yeara 1849,1115°, and 1851, Stc01la Rep., Efl. p. 28-'-80mmary oflhe 
nature of the acddents, ib. 2!)-"-Summary of' tbe accidents, where bappened, i6.
Average number of accidents in a ;year, ib.-Average number of days lost by each 
IIccid"nt, ib.-Average Dumhel' Ql men and of boys injured, and average oumber 
employed. i6.-.. -Comparison 0.' accidents" a,t Ha/lwell, "'Id "East Holywell Cqlli~rie$ in 
1849, 1860, an" 186 I, if>. 30. 

Definition Q/'acnidenta B&eomprised in'tbe !bregoing returno,'1304....--Fatal accidents 
are not included, 1036, 1036-Haswell is' a lirst·elas$ colliery, 1037-There is fire
damp in it, 1038-- East Holywel1 is 11 .econd~laos colliery, without fire-damp, i6.-
Since 1844 there has been ooaccideot from fire-damp at Ho.swel1, 1039--Cbaracter of 
the ventilation, wbich i. by furnace, 104o-I043--Return of ~he estimated numb .. of 
workm,en employed underground .~d above ground ill NorthUl;oberland and Durham in 
1853. as founded upon tbe number In 1844; 1044,1045, and l!iecond Rep., Ev.p. 31, 32 
-Probable quantity of rooal cut daily by .'lcb man,.loi6, 1047. 

Care lakeD by witness 10 ascertain the causes of explosiGlos, 1048. 1063. 1064-
. Delinition of, tbe cbief cause, wbichconsistl in viol~nt and accidental irroptions of ~as 
coming io contact with naked Iigbta; local character of tbese iunts; difficulty of gn.rdlDg 
against them, 1049-10611. 1066-Another cause of explosions consists in the slow and 
conltant emis.ion of gas wbicb the ventilation may not be sufficient to carry off, 1062-
Statement, as opposed to the Report of tbe Committee of 1852, wilb respect to tbe 
security afforded by .afety-Iamps, 1065-1069. 1079-J081. 1091-Progressiveness 
and importance of ventilation adverted to, 1065, 1066. 1081, 1082. logo. ' 

Wiloes. never heard of an explo.ion in tbe norlh of Englaud through Ibe safety-lamp; 
hi. experimeutaon tbe subject alluded to, 1068, 106g-Explosions mainly OCcur 
through tbe use of uaked IIgbts, 1068. 107o----Under certain restrictions, gunpowder 
may be Uled without danger, 1070-1073. 1097-Reference to the Arley Main explo
sion as having originated at the furnace, 1074-1 078-Instances of mines heing worked 
exclulively with safety.Jamps. 1083 --Estimated cost of lighting a mioe exclusively witb 
safety-lamps, as compared with tbe cost of using candles; slight difference in favour of 
tbe fortner, 1084-1087, and Sec01la Rep., £.,.". 35. 36 •. 

Higher wages necessary if gunpowder be dispensed with,t088. 1°93, 1094-'-No 
necessity for probibiting the use of. gunpowder where safety-lamps are employed, 
1089. I0911--Advantages of blastin/r' 1093-1096--Rensons for danger not arising 
froUl the furnace in its being a nak$l light,. 1098, 1099--Expediency of supplying the 
furnRce direct with fresh air, 1100, II01--1Iflmens. improvement io tbe ventilation in 
Nortbumberland witbin tbe laot forty years, IIOl--Circumotance of no accident having 
tbere arisen from the furnace; mode in which the furnace is opplied, 1102, 1103. 
11l6-11Ig-Power <if ventilation afforded respectively by feeding the furnace witb 

'freab air and with the return air, 1104-1 1 lo----EffOCI of tbe capacity of tbe downesst 
sbaft in determin'ng the amount of veDlilation, 1111-1115. 

Investigations by witness iuto Ibe state of t.he barometer iD connexi~n with explosions, 
0·33. F 1120-
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Taylur, 7'homtu Job, (Analyai. uf .. Eoid_)-cIIIHIi ...... 
I J so---t;tatemeDt deIi .. ered in .bowinlE t8e heigh~ of tbe b_ 011 .... da .. of the 
principal aplooio ... i8 tbe mine. ., Derha ..... N ,",humlterlaed liKe tin yw 1803 ' 
.. I ... on •• day before aod ()R .... day aftereacb explo.i ..... SmwullUp., E..". 39- .. 0---: 
RemlfluupoR Ibiaatatement, lhowiD!!: bow much may boo doe to Ihe bo""meter, 1111_11 ~5 
-The explosions maiDly occurred through Bud den outb"rots ofgaa, 11~4, 1125. 

Manner in which witneBB tried the power of the steam.jet against thllt uf the furnace 
at East Holywell Colliery; greater power uf the latter, lu6-1131--Paper on the 
subject delivered in, containing particulars of the experiments. SecoNd Rep., p.'1-I 4~ 
..,--Referellc8 to ~ experimenll by Mr. Forster witb the Blea_jet lit the .&.:.Oll 
Delaval. MIIJe, 1J3'-113&-Doub~ aa to .be adnnlagea of the steam-jet evea in 
sbal10w mID el, 1l36-u38-Expedll!Dcy of tbe owner of each wlliery being .Uuwed 
to select his own meaua of vOlltila&ion, 1140. 

Consideration as to \he e&undard of sufficient .eotilatioo, ~ 141-1 147-Meanl of 
determining "hen tbe .ennlalion i. innffic;"nt, 1148, J 14!r--1mportance of properly 
splilting Ibe air "ben in the mine, 1150, 115J-Explanation of the preat'tll mode of 
&plittiolllflld circulaling the air; diagram. relerred to, 115~-1166-BubatitutiOIl of 8i~ 
crossings fOI' door. adv~l·ted to; necessity for very BubltaAtial crouings. 1166-1163-
Strong constNction of the atopping. in the nortb of England. regulatiolll about to be 
adopted on the subject, u6a-n66-Lesa daoger from fire-dampaccordinl( ... the 
stoppings are Ihe more aeeu,e, 1166, 1167. 

Particnlars as to the aup~rintending atalF of the Haewell Colliery, ond u. to the lClllal 
workirtg men employed; lIenerai .tatelllentrA the e!ltabli.hmen&, aDd classificatIOn of 
the same deli.ered in, J 167-117'" SectJ1td Rep. Eo. ,._ 45. 46-lnlerellCe 11. to the 
ca .. t:tbn to prevent 8ccideolllJ, 1167. u6g-About 70IJoO chaldron of coal are 
raised daily, the entire number of p.rsons employed being 4!18 i J17o--Tbe average 
quantity obtained daily by a hew"r is ralher mou thao two Ions and a half, 1171-ln 
all sixty mell ... "d thirteeD boy. constitute the swa: of Ihe Haawell Collier,. without 
reckoning the viewers and oDder-viewer., ib.-The d.putie. Ht tbe timber, 117!1. 

Approv.1 of a ventilation of Ihe goa .... , 1 I 73-With reepect to the dang8l' from the 
gORve. not being closed, it i8 an invariable· ruh' with wiln~Ba tbat ancb goave. are not 
approac:hable WJlhout safely-lamps, 1 t74-Mode pUDued by",itoese lor gentilating 

. the -wa.,es, that is, dislricl. where thick pillaro ... ·e left stonding, lIa wao ,he case in Ihe 
Arley Main when the I.te explosion occurred, 1175--The Lancaohire. or any olher 
system of working, does not ,"nder a miDe less liable to explosion, 1176, 1177-
.The main ubjecl should be to have sufficient air eireulating tbrough tbe pit, 1178, 1179 
--lmpra<:ticability frequently of sinking additional sbafts j Clllle. in POlOt, 1179-1182 
-Slight advsntnge of separate pits for tbe IIIke of the ventilation, I 181, J 1811. 

Attention given Intely 10 the 8ubje~t of winding the men. up and down Ihe pits, 
1183, J 184-Reference to a conlerence of tbe mining intere6t., atten~.d by de puts
lions from tlte owners "nd worlunen nowa.sembled fur the p"rpOIIe of framing r .. l .. for 
the betler pr.ventioll of aflaideDIs, lite., 1184, 1'204- 1218, IU9-Rule suggested ut 
Ihis conference for Ihe winding of the men up and down the pits, 1I86-SI\I.i.faction 
"f the workmea with thia rule, J 187, 1.188-Certificateneee8aary from the enginee.· 
before any person is allowed 10 work the engines lor winding up; it 1& not nece •• ary to 
limit tbe age of such pelson to twenty-one, 1189-1191. 

Approval of the present· system of inspection, u9'J. 1195. Ilg6-Powerlof the 
Inlpectors advO'l'ted to, 1J9'J-u94-T...,ir efficiency aa eonaidered in eoonexion with 
the<ir .alarie~, 11g6-1198-Advantaj/e of increasing their Dumbers, J 199--Di •• p
proyal of deputy-inspector., aoo--Diffic:ulty in Ibe duties .,f tbe inapecto .. being to 
report BO as to preyent aecideata rather than to report after tbeir occurrence, 1 ~01-1 i03 
...,....Objeetioo to a thil'dparty being appe..Jed to to decide difFereneea of opioion betweeu 
the inspector' and managers, I~. 

Consideration nOw being paid bylhe minera' eQDfereoee to the _ral IUbjecta 
i!mbraeed in the present inquiry, J204-11I07. 1!n6-i!l19-1noaBieieaey of Ibe ayatem 
·of t'ducation in tbe mining districts, U07-no9-ApproyaJ of a luggestion by Mr. 
Tranenh.ere, tbat children entering the pils wbtn ten ~ears old shoulci .till bave 150 hourB 
of education every six months, U II-Boy. pow wurk. for twelvebour. daily, I!U!I 
-Difficulty in fi.aing .twelve yean old as the age at wbicb they ahould enlel' the pit, 
UI3-1216. 

Paper delivered in, containing particulars of experiments OD V'entilation in Crookbank 
COlliery, more especially as sbowing how to determine the vemcityof the cnrrenta of 
air in mine channels, 1~!10, and St!Cond Rep., E". p. 51-54--Paper showing the resulta 
of ~xperiments at Wallsend Colliery in OCtober 1849 and August 1853, for the pUff"" 
of testing the lighting yowe .. of several safet,-Iamp!, w. 55. 

2'.-1. of Miner.. I~prowment in the cl .... of tenemenla occupied by the miners, 
Elliolt 996-g98-Dilierentde.criptionl of houses occupied.by pitoten, ib. 996-999 • 

. T,.ap-Joor._ 
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Trap-door.. Advantage or trap-donn which mi!1;ht Mt dowo in _ of aploeiooo and 
keep .p tbe venklatioa, MnJ"'~ J6~Ii-DiffiC'dli .. ill ~ _y Q/ eul>&trucl.ing tral'
doo ........ '" bed eueh 8dv .. ~e, D .... 3+tg--344~ 

TrtfTllt11!wrt, H. Stymour. (Analysis of his Evldence.)-Commissioner ander thf Aet of 
6" 6 Vict. c. 89, lelaling to tb. mining di.triets, 1221~Oh)ectf of lbi, Act, 12'lt
Annual repo'ts have been made by w11nesB BS Commi.sioner omce 1843; 1122-1 n4-· -
The object of the Act a. re.e:~rd. Ihe non-employment of females in mine. has been 
g_lIy ace0mrlished, u"5-1~Ir-'-lnstance ... f esoeptiona to tIU. rul.; they are 
met b'l tb. law .. ;tn.,..t dlfll",,\ty, t1l25-1230--Extf'Dt to which tI ... Act is violated in 
~r ... the __ ploym ..... of lwya a.oder ten y .... ei ag"~ di/lieulty in enfor"ing 
tit •• prooi.ion of tI>e Act, 1232, 1'33. 

'Refel'enc. to the desire dpre.sed in Nortbumberland, Durham, aLe. Ihltt boys should 
not work till twelve yeai'll old, in order to bave belter opportunities foJ' education, 1234. 
u68-t 27o---El<pediency of boy. being aU<'wed to enter the mines at ten yesrs of age, 
u34, 1235. u67-1S73--Recent communication between wilDess and deieiZate. from 
the coalQwners and the lDen in regord to the education of children between .en and 
fourte"n years of age after their entering the pil, 1236-1246--Proposilion made by 
... itA.eo. Ihat it. ekould be eoml'uloory en ""_ .. to pr ..... ide 150 bou ... of education every 
.ill m""th. for bey. h" .. eon· the oges of ten and fb_"". 1t47.125.--Fa\,ouIJlble 
mllftner in wlHeh the "."]>Osal wa. recei."d by ~ delegales from the meu, 1249-U51. 
1334-J34t-AdoptiOl .. of lhislrineiple (!'OlD the Print W ........ Act; it" ... ti<;/Aetory 
workinll; in the latter ease adv""e w, ~ t53. 1304. 1306-

E.i,tence o( numerous suitable scbools in the'mining districts, eaoily acce •• ibl" to the 
boys .. ho work In the pill, 1~53-1302-'-Considera.ioR of the eharaeter of the labour 
of Ibe boyi, and of the number of hours daily far which they wol·k, .. s sbowin!!: that Ihey 
lIIight .Iill attend evening sctools, 1253-11I64. 1~82. 13In-lao5-Mention of other 
oppol'tunitips be.ideo ... euing se/i<Jola fur p,'oviding the 150 hours' education; use '" be 
II,ad .. of idle Mondays, and otht'J' occa.iDn. of cell&8tion frolll labour, J .65, 1.06. J 277-
1289-De01!1nd tur the labour of boy. in South Sta1furdsiaire ad.erted 10, J ~70-1273 
--Anxious Rnd oucee.ar,,1 e"deavours of Ihe South Staffordshire iron-ma.ters 10 pro
ulote education in their dist,icts, 1274-1276. 

Further reference to the means "f distributing the 150 hours over the six mOllths, 
1077-a79-Nn difficulty would be felt in case. where 'here are Dc>, idle l\'londays, or 
where a limit of employment to Iwelve yenrs of "ge woold be preferred, 1292-13°0-
Hours pa.sed at Sundny ."hools should not reckon, 1301-N umerous attendance at 

,~.enlllg ... hool. Ht Scotland by boys ",,~aged in 'lnder-ground employment, 13°1-13"4 
-Anticipated benefits ofth~ proposed 150 hours' education,1304-P"rlial voluntary 
attelldance of the boys expected .... Ihey adullCe towards tbe age of thirteen, 1305. 

Evidence ili ex,,180atioll of Ibe clause proposed by .. itn.... relatill~ 10 Ihe school 
"certificate book, in connexioD with the 150 hour.' education, 1306-1312--Diopo.ition 
of the colliers in regard 10 Ihe contempia.ed compulBory education, 1313--Simple 
definition proposed by wilness of the kinds of schoolmasler, and character ot' scbool from 
which c.rtlfic~tes of boys' attendance should be .received ; inquiry to be made, if neces
.ary, ·by one of the B('nool inspectors; no objection anticipated 011 lhi. SCOle, 1314-
131~ . 

Clause proposed by witness, to the efl'ect that'tbe employer sbould have power to 
ded~ct frum the wng •• of the boy 1 ., for every thirty bOU.'B' school attendance, b"ing 
5" In the hall~ye.r, 1320-'323. 1332-Extra remunerallon beyond the ordinary ree 
pr6posed to be given to the schoolmaster, J32a-Witness does not propose to in.1erfere 
witfi the character of the in.tl'uclion, J324-The paren! may select whal school he 
please., '3~6-Abilily of pur<!llts to poy the fee, 13!l6--Facil.ity of providing fu!'ther 
education beyond Ibe 150 bours, thougb wilnes.', clause ;" limiled tbereto, 1327-1331 
- Explanation 8J 10 tb, mean, or jlenalties suggested for enforcing Ibe foregoing 
sever,,1 propo.al., J333-Facility wilb which !.he suggested compulsory education 
·would be carrird out in South Wales. 1S4~, 1343-St"P" hitherto taken to educa.e 
boys employed in lIIiD •• , &.:., after the age of le ... 1344-1346. 

Explanation of the prize scheme of educalilln suggested by witness, and first adopled 
iD South Stafl'ordohiJ·e; itB .uceeu and gr.at adv/lntage., 1346-1350-Extensive 
".!op.ion o(lbi, ay.tern a& the pr~oent time, 1346, 1347-Reference tll a report IIf the 
Re¥.I. P. Norri., inspector of Ichool., as to Ibe proper manner in whicb tbe mouey 
prIzes were inveated by tbe boy" at tbe schools e •• I of DudIey, J347--0ther 8late
menl. adverted 10, in luppon of the principle of giving prizes, and or exciting emulution 
among the boys, w.-Iuuurements beld out to parents by this schplDe 10 longlhen Ihe 
period oftheir d1ildren'. education, 1347-laD0. 

[Second Examinalion.]-M.eUlion of dillerent pt'I'lIOOI IIIho were associ •• ed with M". 
N oni. in cDrrying out the prize syslem of edu<'allon in NOllh S •• ffor.lshire, 1897, 18g8 
- Reference to tbe adoption 01 the "l'otem by other than the minin!!;' iot>res.s, 18g8 
--lotrociuctioD of the s,..1em into Sou.h Staflo,dshil'8 by· witn ..... in conllell;iou "ith 
Mr. !lorns, ib.-Satiofaelol')' results as r~rd. subscriptions ani' th" working "r the 
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lh!m..wer., H. StynUJUI'. (Analysis pf bis E,idence)-crmtiml..L 
scb~me since ita establishment, 18gB-Manner in w&iOO witneoa connecta the working of 
tbe prize syst.em witb that of bis proposed Bill, ISgg-Anticipated adYallcement of 
boys wbo may distinJZUish themselves at school and receive cerlificatt's, i6.-Meana by 
wbicb Ihey may be a61e to rt'Ceive instruction at the Museum of Economic {hology in 
London, and thereby qualify themselves for superior positions in conoexion with 
collieries, w. . 

Accidents would be much dt'Creased by bett.er education of the miners and managers 
190o--0ccurrenceof Dccidents, through tbe ignornnce of man~ers, as well as of 
colliers, lQOI-Ig<l4-Anticipat.ed diminution in the number of stnkea if the men be 
~ltereducaled. lQ0l!' l~o6.1Q13-1Q31--Good efFec;ts produced by improved education 
In Sco~and; cases In Illust!'tloo, lQ.06-1QI5-Refer.ence to the att.ention paid to 
educatIon. &c., at the Dowlal8 Works In Wales, lQI7-1Qlg-0ccllfrence of atrikes at 
tbese works adverted to and considered, 19!Z0, 1 QU-EfFect' of improvemt'nll in the 
lOCi.1 and physical condition of colliers in preventing strikes. 1922-Non-occurrence 
of strikes where the wages do nut vary as in the copper trade near Swanlea, 1927-
1931• 

Reference to Ihe distribution by wiloesa sinoe 1 B44 (under the permission of Govern
ment) of a great number of his reports througbout the mining distncta; \N>.ue6ciaJ _ults 
tbereof, 1932-ObjI.'Ction to the preseot constitution of corone!'ll' jurieB, .. being too 
much under tbe influence of tbe owners of mines, and also aa not being sufficiently 
int.elligent, 1933. 1934-Partial disapprcnl expressed by Mr. Swallow. as representing 
the colliers, uf witneBB'a scheme for continuing the edncation of boys afler they ent.er the 
mine at ten years of age, 1935-1 93S- Mr. Swallow w .. of opinion that a boy after 
working Lwelve houn would be too exhausted to attend IICbool, 193.,)-19311. 

Trtmtflheere, Mr., LelLer from Mr. Tremenheere, to tbe Chairman or the CommiUee, dated 
.. !Z7 May J 854, referring to a recent interview with the delegates of the workmen. aad to 

the support promised therest to the principle of his scbeme of education, Tliirtl &p .• 
p. 9S.99--Anticipated support of witneBB's 8cheme inlVales, ill. 99. 

U. 
U"dW-t7ievJtr.. 'Occasions of pitmen emerging from thein clue,. and becoming iD time 

under-viewers, Elliott 952. 

Vpeo.t ·Shaft. Ad~antsge ~r the upcast abaft being on th~ rise~ LmuI.al. 11639> ~o
,Non-importance of the actual position of ,ha upcast .haf!. Duna 3447. 

V_m 'CoUiery. Alt.erations in the mode' of working and .,...ntilating the U.worth 
Colliery, as suggeat.ed to wiloeps by the iDBpt'Ctor (Mr. DnM), advenl'd to, EUiott 913-
916.922• "', " 

V. 
VENTILATION: 

·l.~y. . .. 
2. Artificial Ventilation; ill ezpediency. 
3. Natual Ventilation. 
4. R«:ommendatio". rIf tA. COIIIIItitkfl. 

1. GetI6aUy ~ 
Gradual improvement8 going on of lata years in all points of ventilation, Elliott 4-6; 

Mather 15!ZiS; Srny'h 16911, 16Q9-Ellpediency of the owner of each colliery heing 
allowed to select bis own .mHn. of ventilation, DarlingtMll116. 1117; Taylur 1140; 
Muther 1499.'1500; SmytA 17611; DuM 3391---Tbe quantit)' of air necesaary for each 
workman i. quile dependent on the charact.er ofthe mine, Darlington 193-195~Pro
gl'essi.en~ •• and importance of ventilation advert.ed to. TO!llor 10650 1066. 10111. 1082. 
1090--·Con.id~tions.es to the standard of .uflicient ventilation, ib.1l41-1l47-
Means of determining when tbe ventilation is sufficient. ih. 114S, 1149. 

Paramount importAnce, in the 6rst instance, of abundant ventilation, Taylof' 1178, 
1179; WODdbotl8t!l178-!l18n. 21SII; Wynne3152, 3153; Da""3387-3390. 3421, 34!Z2, 
3437. 343S-- Slil(ht advantage of separate pits for the sake ofventilation, Taylor 11SI, 
1182--Meaos of testing tbe ltandard of sufficit'nt gentiIation; the propw test i. the 
h •• llh of the miners, Mather 1503-1514--Anticipated security from proper ventilation 
without any Iluxiliaries, w. 1557. 158!1---Facility ·of ascertaining whether tbe venlila
lion of any colliery is Bufficienl, also of testing the ,!uantity and curren~8 of tbe air, 
LalUlale 2666-!Z683-General rules suggesteil by Mr. Landale a. appbcable to the 
proper yentilation·ofthe Scoleh mines, TIiiNl Rep., Efl. P. !ll. 

2. A.tificial Venti16tion; it. tZpediency: 
Anticipat.ed advBntsges to the coalowner by always emploving artificial ventilation, 

If'yullt 30Q0"3ooS-Resolutioo agreed to by deputatiooa oE coalowners and ~ining 
eoglDeer. 
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2. ArtifoMl "mutation;' iU t:Lp<!ditney"-continued. 
engineers thiu adequate ~rtificial means oC ventilation be provided at all collieries, Third 
Rip., Eo. p. 69----:Reference to this resolulion, W ODd 3585--Ex,planation of the amend
ment proposed to substitute Ihe word" effectual" for "artificial," ib. 3S85-3S89~ 

'Alteration ,proposed by willle .. in the wording of the resolution se regards the term 
.. artificial ventilation, ib. 3649, 3650. 

RecommenclatiOll by the inspeclbrs th"tarti6cial means of ,,:entilal!on he al~ays 
employed, Tflird &po E". p. 44' 73--Expediency. of enacting thIs propOSItIOn, 
DicAinson 36~1, 369~; Swallow 373~-3734 .. 

3. NatUf'ai Y mli/alion : 
Slight resort by witness to nalural ventilation, which is a principle he disapproves of, 

Darlington 67-7o-lnexpediency of ever trusting to natural ventilation, Eluott 319; 
MatAer 1500-150~-WynM 2999; Woodliouse 1950-1958--Ventilation of Bome 
mine. by natural means ouly; sufficiency thereof in many instances. Smylli 1830-1839; 
Landak 2573. 2585, 2586-Csees in which natural ventilation should not be trusted, 
Smyth 18a8,18ag--Sufliciency of natural ventilation in most cases where there is 
choke-damp, Landal. 9568-2572-...Ventilation of the collieries by natural means only 
in Ihe e;reater par, of wit.II ... •• district (Staffordshire. s.e.), WynR<! 2993-2998. 

4. Recomm.na..tions oftl", Commill .. : 
.opinion that imperfeet ventilation is the cauae of the nUIDerous accidents from fire

damp in this country, alld that au abundant Bupply of pure air, properly distributed, 
must be considered se the great and effectual means of "reventing explosion., and the 
consequent sacrifice of human life, Fourlh Rep .• p. 3--The Committee do not recom
mend the enforcement of any particular .ystem, ib. 4--Recommendation that it should 
be made compulsory on every mine to adopt some artificial means of ventilation, ib.
Also that,adequate artificial means of ventilation be provided at all collieries, and that 
there shall be at all times a .ufficient current of air through the workings to dilute and 
render harmless all noxious gaseB, ib. 8. 

See also Air-tDay,. Biram', Patent Fan. Distribution of tM Air. &perimone. 
in Ventilation,. Furnaco. Goaoe,. Mocllarucal Ventilation. Splittillg tAt Air. 
St",""""tt )', Stntvl', Apparatur.' , , , 

Yiowo... Circumstance, of viewer. bein .. oUen mine proprietors adverted to, Darlington 
701.o--Meanshywhlch the re8ponsibiiity of tbe viewers should be regulated in cases oE 
explosion,MatA .. 16G9·164O-'-"'CopabibtieB oft.lte Scotch viewers adverted to, Landale 
2613. 116'4- 266.:;_~fficiency of lhe Scotch viewers in connexion wilh theirowD mines, 
ib,' 2665. 2690, lI691.,...-Suggestion tbat viewers may be obtained by Beuding boys from 
the local mining 8cbools to tbe School of Mines in LOndun, and there properly educating 
tbem in science, WynM 3175. 319~193. , 

SttJ also Inspection, t. Mantlg .. ,. R.oponribilit!l. 

Vioian, Mr. Good management of his collieries in Soutb Wales adver&ed to, Dobson 2937, 
2938• 

.w. 
Wage" Rate of wages at blasting and at wedging, Darlington 644~47. 

Wales. Defective mode adopted in South Walea ot distributinll( the air,DoblOn 2887-,-
.Natural ventilation i. lIometimea depended on in South Wal .. , but should never be 
'deemed .ufliciem. ib. ~888.~89o----Improvement of la.e years in the working and ven
tilation of tbe ·Sonth W.,Jea mines, ob ~933-2935' '11950-Exceptional c.ses in wbicb 
tbe air i9 split, iD. 2936-'l!)38-AdvBntages of splitting the air rather than of coursing 
it; attention nOw beingl'aid to this point in Soutb Wales, ib. 2939-2946---IlIferiority 

.0{ tbe und ..... viewers and o,"rmen in South Wales. ib. 2951-2956--CirculDstance of 
there beine: scarcely any viewers, the owner generally managing h •• own workS, ib. 2954-
1I958-Tbe aciellce of mining ill'very much behiodhand in South Wales, w. '11959-
In linking deep collieries, manager. are generally obtained from other districts, ib. 2960, 
'11961. 

Facility with which the acheme of co.npulsory education, suggested by witness, would 
be earried OU' iD North Wale •• TrerunA.w. 1349, 1343-Aoticipated support in Wales 
'" he gi.en tf) witness's echeme of educatiun, TIIird RqJ., Eo. p. 99. ' 

See also Dcnelau Works. 

,Warwicksl.i... The wRnt of artificial ventilution in the county of Warwick has only been 
slightly .ttended to, Woodlio ... 1948. 1949. 

'IV ",I.,. Mode pursued by wilD~ for ventilatin~ the wnsles, that is, districts where 
tbick .pillar. are left stallding, as was the case in lhe ArIey Main when the late exploSlOn 
occurred, Toylor It 76. 

0·33. Ji' 3 Wotlgiwg. 
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Wedging. Difficulty felt ill getting men to work by wede:ing instead of blasting as ~uiring 
more m,muallabour, Darliagto. 'l54- !i6I,lI6g. 63.5~· ' 

·West Bromwich. succl!Sllor a sYltem of prizea for education, .. adopted at West Brom_ich 
tbrough means of Mtness, Tr_h ... re 1347." ' 

Wut Ridintt Colliery. Copy of rules and regulation. applicable to lb.ia colliery, Third 
Rep., p. 86. . 

White if GraNt'. Jpparahu. Preference !liven 10 Ihe winding4p apparatUl of While lit Grant 
ovet" that oi Fou.rdriniet", Dar1.iflgtoa 566, 567. 

Whitwood alld Neutton CollierW. Copy of rules and regulations applicable to the Whit wood 
and Newton Collieries, TI.ird Rep., p. 85, 86. 

,Widow. and OrpluJJ/'. Relief afforded by proprielon to the families of men killecl by 
ucidents, Darli,.gton 730.-See also Proriden/ Societiu. 

'WINDING UP A NIJ DOWN: 

I. Occur~enct6 of A.ccidenJ. on thil Bead. 
2. Future Precaution. co,tsidered. 

1. O_ence. of AccideJlt. "" tAi. Head, 
Caus.s of the accidents which arise in winding tbe Dlen ujJ the .hafts, Darlington 55b 

_Maximum speed wbich the men are wound up in witness's pits, w. 5i3-575-
System adopted by witness of wind in" the men up and down the piU.; no accident has 
ever arisen, Elliott 864. 868-878. 886-894--Attention given lalely 10 the aubject of 
winding tbe men np and down the pits, Ta!lli>r IIR3, 1184--Certificate necessary from 
tbe engineer before any person i_ allowed to work tbe engioes for winding up; it ia not 
necessary to limit the age of aueh "er_ons to twenty-one. ib. 118g-1 t91-Care tsken 
in Northumberlar.d in winding up the pit, Mallur 1550, 1551-Duty of Ih. inspector 
to louk aftertbe machinery"&.c •• if>. 1554, 1555. 

Care paid to the winding up of tbe men through ,,10 .. .haft. iD Ibe larger Scotch mines, 
but not in Ihe "lOallel' oneo, Landale 2714--0ccurrence of acr.idents tbrough the lIlen 
faIling Ollt of the cage, ill. 2715. 2718-1l7~6--PrDporlion of accidents in Ihe .11IIf,. in 
Scotland, ill. 27'5-27 I 7--Explanation as to lbe gearing in winding being lIonoetimes 
too sm"II, ib. 2740--There are very few accidents froOl overwinding. ib. 2743-

"Occurrence of 8ccidenbl through bad windin" g ..... and detecltl iD the .yO\em of win'ling 
" up and down. W!l1l1le 31118, 3199. 3'!10-32u--Few accidents in winding up in Ih~ 

1lO1'th of Englalld, DUll,. 3455. 3456. 

2. Futu1'e 1\-_"ti081 eouidered: 
Good rop.s and engines are better tlo.n any mechanical appRl'lltus, Darlington 568--

1'he InspeclOr should li'om time to tin.e examme the condition of the rope. and machinery, 
ib. 569-572--Speed at wbieb it ia oafe to wind, ib. 576--Expaiiency of al"ays. 
empluying men 10 manage the engines, ib. 577-581-Expediency of Iej!;islalion to 
enforce safetyi .. t'hewroding up process generaJly,Elliott 879, 88o--AI.o of Government 
inspection 10 superintend the process, w. 881. 893-Advantsges of wire-ropes over 
hempen ones in winding.up, ib. 885-891-Suggestion that persons under twenty-one 
years of age should not be "permitted to lIike care of the engine., ib. 895-897. 

Rule .suggested at the conferenee of owners, &c. for winding tbe men np and do"n 
the pits, TayZor 1I66--Salisfaction of the workmom with tbis rule ib. 1 J 87, 1188-

" Great care advisable; advantage of .lideo, Math.r 1544-1549- Discretion to be left 
to the viewer as to the class of persons wl.o sbonld work tbe engine in .. indin? up, ib. 
1552, 1553-'-Suggesti"n. with .. espect to the machinery and cages, &c" J.I uodlwuae 
2124-2148--Single-linked chain; sbould nOI be used ia deep pits, if>. 2131-2133. 2136, 
2137-How lar neceosary to /!:uard against falli of pieces of coal, &.c. UpOD the men 
when being drawn "p the shaft, ib. 2141-2148. 

GeIlel al rules sU/1gesled by Mr. LHndale in regard to lbe use of macbinery in 8cotch 
mines, 7'hird Rtp. }:V. p. 21--Explanation of these mlee, Landale 2793-2803-Reme
dies generally suggested by witness, Wyune 319B, 31911. 311Q-32l12-lilpeed at which 
the men are wound up the shafts; necessity of steady persons at the engille, witbuut 
reference 10 their age, D".m 3456-3462. 

Proposal. by the inspeetoJ:s for proper precaatWuI. Third Rep. Eu. p. 43. 44--Appli
cability to all pits of Ihe in_pectora' proposition., DkkilWJlJ 3684-3686-Sugg •• ted 
amendment of tbe inspectors' proposals; apprllvaJ of the propositions in lhe main, s..aJ
IOID 3730,3731. 

Recommendali(lu of the Committee Ibat every working pit or shaft where a sleam
en!(ine or other mechanical power is usedshaJl be prO'l'ided with guides or condud .. rs, 
and Ibat all cagel in which men de.cend and ascend sball be provided with covere of 
suitable strength, Fourth Rep. p. 6--Also that single-link cbai .. l, except the .bon 
"",upling chain at the end of a wpe, .ball not be used for lowering or raiaiug persons in 

the 
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WINDING Up AND DowN~tinued. 

2. Ffltw. Pr_utio,,, ~ontinued. 
the pits or shafU, Fourth Rtp.p.8-Also tbat every working pit or mtft shall be 
proVIded with ~ome proper means of si~naUing from undergnmnd to tbe .urme; and 
"ire "er.8, ill.-Also tbat a proper indwator, to show the positiOD oft'be load in the pit 
or sbaft, sball be auuehed tu every maehine used for raising or lowering persons, ill, 

Se. aloo Cage.. Fourdrinier' •. Apparal/JI. Guw... Hall t Gran(, Apparatfl •• 
• ,Wood, NichoUUJ. (AnalYlis of his E.idence.)-R.ference to S1Ifldry meetings, comprising 

coalownen, mining engineer., deputations 'of workmen, and Ga.emment iU5pet'tors,. 
which ha.e been recently b~1d in ~ndon OD tbe subject before the Cummitlee, 3622, 
3523--Report of the proceedings which tonk place Id a meeting uf d<putation. of 
eoaIo\vnero and mining .ngineers from different parts of the kingdom, held at Morley's 
Hotel on 25 April lalt; persons preoent, ThiN Rtp., E". p. 59. 6o--Proeeecdings 
which took place at adjonrned meetings al the Craven Hotel, on '1.7, 28, anti '1.9 April, 
ill. 60-66, 

Circular sent by witn .... , as chairman of the abov .. meetings, to eacb coa/owner in the 
kingdom, containing points for consideration at the meeting of 13 May, 3624, Third 
Rep., Ev. p. 67-D .. tricls from which ans"'ers have been received in regard to these 
J'OInt., 3525--The deputation. of coalowner. aod mining engineer., together with the 
In."ectOI'8 (axc.pting Mr. MOl'tun) and delegates of the men, tltet again ill London on 
23 May and two following days; matlers conoidered by them, 3525-:l529--Report of 
the proceedin/1:. at Ihi. meeting. Rnd of the resolution. agreed to; nawes of the pe\'l!ons 
pl·c.ent, Third Rtp., EtJ. p. 68-71--Report of four of the Government inspectors of 
mines Jaid before the meeHug, ib. 71-73--Report of Mr. Dunn, inspeclor for Nortbum
berland, Durham, and Cumberlunu, also laid before the meeting; likewise a supplement 
thereto, ib. 73, 74. , 

Witnes. hand. in six sets of roie. and regulations applicable respectively as follows; 
viz., District of Northumberland and Durham, Third Rep, Ev. p. 75-19-District of 
Derby.hire, Leicestershire, Nottinghamshire, an,1 Warwickshire, ib. 79-tl3--Forest of 
Dean. ib. 83-Bristol dIstrict, ib. 84, 85--Whitwood and Newton Collieries, ib. 
85, B6-Weot Riding Colliery, ib. 86. 

All parties agree that every colliery should have a set uf ruJe., Third Rtp. Et). p. 86 
- The rules proposed for the safety of the workmen should be kept apart from those 
for tlte working of the mine, 35:l0--h should be left to the option of Ihe coalowner, 
und.r the advice of Ihe inlpector, to f .. llme any rules he may think best fitted to the 
circum.tonce. of each colliery, 3530-3540--Some of the rules might be embodied :in 
an Act of Parliament and made compulsory in all collio,:ies, 3531,3532. 3636. 3540-
Th.re would be luflicient responsibihty in tbe owner to induce him to frame the requisite 
rul •• , 3534-3637--[t would not be advisable to enfurce special rules in detail for each 
colliery, 3637. 3538-Ther. would b. no objection to the workmen baving a voice in 
framing the rules, 3539. 

Explanation of the secolld resolution agreed to at tbe meelin~ of !l3 May with regard 
to Ihe inspectio", 3541 et .. q.-R ... son for not recommending additional inspectors, 
354I-Considerlltion of the .D~gestion that if more inspecturs be collllidered neceBsary 
they should be selected frgm miDllJg engineers or yiewers 'If collierie., 88 best affording 
the requit .. d practical ex"erience, 3541-3544. 3553-3556--How far the workmen, 
through Iheir uelel(ates, approved nf tbe proposed practical c10ss of inspectors in,lieu 
uf Buh-inspector., 3545, ~646. 3548-3552--Dissatisfaction of the workmen with the 
present number of inspectors, 3547--Resolution of the meeting of i3 May as to the 
Inoufliciency of the inspeclora' salaries, 3656--Suggested graduated leale of' salaries, 
3557-They might vary from 6001. to 800 I. a year, 3558-lt bas not been thought 
advisable that the coalowoers should contribute towards the salaries of the inspeclo\'l!, 
3569· 

Feeliug of tbe deputation of coalowner .. &c., in favour of increasing the responsibility 
of owners and managers, 3560--Resolutio!l tNo. 3) of tbe deputation that Ihe inspector 
should bavle no power 10 interfere with the aystem 01' the detail of working the mines; the 
same considered, 3560 et 'e/I.-Mode of dealing with cases where accidents arise 
through the Owner persevering in an unsafe lIIode of working, as Bl the Bent Grange 
Colliery, 356~-5375. 3581-3583--1f the inspector be vested with a power 01 inter
ference, there should be an appeal from his autbority, 3565-3567' 3576, 3577-
Suffici~ncy of the rules, to be enacted by each coalowoor, 10 provide against the unsafe 
working of any mine, 3568-357°' 3.579--:Moc:ie of enforeing the neee'sary rulea consi
dered,357 1-3575. 

Explanation of Ihe fifth resolution at the meeting of eoaIowners, &C., with rega,'d to 
the composition of C<lronera' juries, 3584-Referenee to the sixth resolution, pro
viding for adequate " artificIal" means of ventilation at all collieries, 358,)
Explanation of the amendment proposed to this resolution tu substitute, tbe word 
« effectual" for « artificial," 3S85-358g--Referenee to the seventh resolution, iD favour 
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Wood, NiclwlD.. (Analysis of his Evidence~tl. 
of increasin~ the education of both the sona Bnd daughte .. of collie .. , 359o-ApProval 
by the meetlUg of the measure brought forward by Mr. Tremeuheere for providing educa
tion betwee~ the Bgt'II of ten and fuurteen, w.-Practicability of carrying out Mr. 
Tremenheere. proposal, 3591, 35911. 3594,3595. 3600, 36ol-Approval by tbe meeting 
of a sy.tem of benevolent fund., 3593-0bjection to making it illegal to employ boy. 
underground before the age uf twelve, with the view to their better education, 3595-3599. 

Explanation of the eleventb resolution, expresaing a desire for the e.tabli.hment of a. 
central mining scbcol or college, 3601l-Explanation of tbe several resolution. of the 
meeting upon ·the first thirtee~ prop08itiol!s c.ompri.ed in ~he inspector.' report, 
3603-;36t2--How f~r more de~lrable to prOVIde by Act of Parhament, aB .uggested in 
the thIrteenth propos,t,on of tbe Inspectors, than by rules, that every steRm.boiler should 
be provided with a proper steam-gauge, water-gauge, and two Bafety-valves, 3613-3617 
-Great care and discrimination required in opecifying any rules to be embodied in an 
Act of Parliament, and made applicable to all mines, 36t8-S622-Anticipsted adoption 
by each coalowner of the rules most requi.ite for bis colliery, 3620, 3621. 

[Second Examination.]-Further recommendation that il should be imperative on eacb 
coalowner to frame the requi.ite rule., tbe insp~cto .. and workmen having power to 
make sugge.tion. on the subject, 3623-3627-Hespon.ibility of the coalowner in tbe 
matter, 3627-The ambiguity in the present Act as to the power of the il1.pector~ 
ahould be cleared up. and such power should be limited to making suggestions to the 
owners, a628-3648--Sugge.tions made by Mr. Dickinson in the case of the Ince Hall 
accident adverted 10, 3629-36:~3. 3641. 3647--Propo.ed a.lteration in the wordin~ of 
the Bixth re.olution of the coalowners, "&C., as regards tbe term" artilicial" ventilation, 
3649, 365o--Importance of tbe recommendation in the .I~venth re.olutlon aB to 
educating managers of mines, 3652. 

Further con.ideration of tbe p~opo.itionB made by tbe inspector. for introduction into 
the Act, 3653 et .. q.--Objection to the tbird proposition suggesting a written notice 
by the inspector in case he may consider the working of a mine un •• fe; he Bhould have 
11 personal interview with tbe owner, 3653-3655--Reference to Ibe viewd of the coal
owners in regard to the propositions of the inspectors about the fencinp; and lining, &c., 
of tbe sbafts, 3656-3662-0bjections to the twenty-fourtb proposition, for impoBing 
penalties by arbitration; tbe Act sbould impo.e specific penalti.s, 3666-3673. 3675, 3676 
-Approval by the coalowners of the ninth suggesti~n of Mr. Dunn, as to ha.lI~yearly 
reports and their publication, 3974--Furtber reference to tbe character of the rules and 
regulations wbich may be embodied in the Act, 3675-3677. 

Wootiholl.e, John TllomaB. (AlIalysis of biB Evidence.)-Has been engaged for upward. of 
twenty-five yea .. in the practical direction of collieries in the midland countie., 1939-
1943-Tbe ventilation of collieries in the midland districts has much improved .ince 
1849, through the more general adnption of artificial means, 1944-1947-Tbe want of 
artificial ventilation in the county of Warwick has only been slightly attended to, 19411, 
1949-Und.r no circumstances should natural ventilation be deemed sufficient, 1950-
195!!-Where c&rburetted hydrogen exi.ts, the owners lire now adopting .rtilicial 
ventilatiol1, partly Ihrough tbrougb fear of explo.ions. and partly througb the force of 
pnblic opinion, 1959-1962-Greater intelligence of tbe viewers, under-viewe..,., &c. in 
the northern than in the midland counties, 1963-1966. 1992. 

Adoption by witness of the principle of furnace ventilation in the seventeen 01' eighteen 
collieries under his charge, 1967-1971. i007-2009-Dats on which he concludes tbat 
the furnace, a. compared wilh tbe steam-jet, is uwre simple and effective, IInd I .... liable 
to derangement, I972-1977--0bjection to any mechanical mean. of ventilation, 1977, 
197~Efficiency, to a certain extent, of Biram'. patent fan, I979-1981--Large 
power of ventilation of Struve'. apparatus, 1 982-1 98s-0ccasional substitution of the 
steam-jet for the fumace, ad visablp. 1986-191!8. 

Respects in which tbe condition of the mine. in the midland couuties has improved of 
late, or still needs improvement, 1989-1992--Dangerous character of some of those 
mines, 1993, I 994--Mode of splitting the air; defects of tbe sy.tem, 1995. 1998-2006. 
2010, 201 I-Paramount imporlance generally of a proper distribution of the air, 1995-
1997· 

Reference to the printed mles enforced by witness at tbe Church Greol.y collieries; 
their application generally considered, 2012 et 6«J.--Practice in regard to fines for mi .. 
~onduct or neglect, the alternative being dismissal; suggested legislative. interference to 
IIlcrease the power of the 9wners in regard 10 fines, 2017 et 6eq.-Con.,deratlon at tbe 
preseD! time of the question of printed rules by a conference of owners and workmen, 
2042-~046. 2094, 2035-Principal offences against .afety committed by miners, 2055-
2059-Reference to the use of the barometer by witness, 2061-20ti3-The fines 
enforced by witness are set a.ide exclusively for tbe benefit of workmen injured by acci
dent", 2064--Punisbment for offence. by taking tbe men before magistrates, adverted 
to, 2065-2071. 

Feasibility of laying down rules for eacb particular colliery in regard to the aiu: of the 
81l-way., 
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Report&, ISM-con/iIlKed. 

WoodAo,IIt, Job 77/0...... (Analysia of hi. Evidence room;",,". 
air-ways, 207S, 11079. t085, lIoS6. 21196-ill o'Z-Importance of the air-woy. being as 
b...,ad Bnd high a8 po8Bible, 1I079-00S4-Su/lgested arbitratiun in ca ... of a manager 
not agreeing with the TiewBof tbe in.pector, 20S6~093. 2101, tloll-Me .... by wbich 
the proper size for lbe 'hafts mi~bl he IIecided, ~OS7-2093--8uggeated non-inlerference 
at presenl with the working of Ironstone mines, 2103, 2104--How far deeirable to ,en
tilale or wall up Ihe goaves, 2105, 2106-Remarke to the pffect tbal tbe collier. tbem
leI,eR, rather than deputies. should stand their own timber or props, 2107-2117-
Expediency of fencing or walling round the mouths of the sbafts, cOllsidered; obj"ction 
to fences, 21 18-21 23--Snggestions wilh r.spect to the machinery IIlld cages, &.c. 10 be 
uled in winding up and down tbe pits, 2124-214S, 

Witness agrees generally .wilh the Report of the Committee of 1852, all to the danger 
of tbe Davy lamp under cerlain circumstances, 2149-2160--S.foty of tbe lamp, if 
cORetmcled as recommended by Sir H. Da,y, '.n6G-11l64--Instance of an explosion 
through improper treatment of a Davy lamp, 2160, 2161--Mean. by wbich such 
explosion might bave been avoided, 21 65-Superiority generally of Step hen son's lamp, 
11I66-!u69--Necessity for the safely-lamp in mines subject to sudden outbursts of gas, 
!117G-21711. 21 SI-Rare occurrence of explosions from such outbursts, lI172-g 177-
Paramount iml"'rtance of abundant ventilation, 2178-2180. 2t82--0bjection to the 
.afely-Iamp being used in every mine, 2182--Parties by whom its use should be deter
mined, 2Ie3-218B-Tbere .hould be a third person in each district to decide between 
tb. manager and inspector; his qualifications and relative positiun con.idered,2IS3-
21S8. 2224. 222g-2232. 

Safety of blasting if conducted hy persona specially appointed, !U8g-2191--Cireum
Itances under whicb it is advantageous 10 adopt the long-wall system of working 
collieries; definition of the system. 2192- 2210--Expediency in Bome cases of a modi
fication of long-wall work and pillar work, 220tl-2210-Great use of the Government 
inspection, 2211-Ul3--1ncrease in the staff desirable if the inspectors' duties be better 
defined. 2214, 2215--1'he districts of tbe se.eral inspectora are loo large, 2216-
Larg-e numb .. of collieries in the midland district, 2',116. 2221, 2222--Competency of 
Mr. Morton, tbe local inspector, 2217-1I220-0ccasional,i.its of the inspector better 
than periodical visits, 2223. 

Objection to sub-i~spectors, 2225--Praclical knowledl!:e necessary in the inopectors, 
2226--Insufficiency of their present .alary, 2227, 222S. 225S-2360-Anticipated 
objection on tbe part of tb. coalowners to be laxed for an improved inspection, 2233">-
1I239--Further refe .. ence to the suggested umpires between tbe inspectors Rnd the 
owners, 2240, 2241--Their action as a body. under special circumstances, cunsidered, 
2241. 2246-2251-Dosirableness of a central Board in London to superintend Ibe 
"hule system of inspectiun, and to give ultimate decisions, g241-224tl--How far 
preferable to have a central Board, or a system of local referees, both not beinF: neceB-

. sary, 2247-2264--The central Board might work like the present Board of Health. 
2255-9257-Efficiency of the inspectors, considering their low salaries of 400 I. a year, 
2268-9260-Ptaetical knowledge necessary in the central Board; 2261, 2262-
Responsibility desirable under any circumstance. in the working manager. of the mines, 
1I~63, sg64. 

Cunstitution lInd working of coroners' juries considered, 2265-22So-Impolicy of 
assessing damages as in SCotland, 2266--Suggeslion tbet Ihe juror. be selected frOID 
a cl ••• of persons not colonected with coal mines, 2268. ~278-22So--Differellt mode 
proposed for conduCtin!1 the inquiries and cross-examining the witnesses, 226\1, 2270-
Necessi~ of educntlon In tbe mining districts, 22111, 22811--Approval of the principle 
propose by Mr. Trt"IDenbeere of providing 150 bours' educalion every six month. for 
boys at ",ork between the ages of ten and fourteen; how the same may be carried out, 
u83-'l310-Difficulty in regard to the attendance at scbool of boys ten yeara of age 
after twelf\! bours' work in the mine, nIl6-1I288. 2296-Suggestion Ihat the 160 bonrs 
be provided for on Saturday., through meana of part holiday. given for the purpose, 
2289. !l29B-231n. 

Th. owners abould not be allowed 10 employ boys who had not been to school, 2290, 
1291. 232o-2324-Boys should he allowed to commence work when ten years old,; 
advantages tb8reot~ !l292, u93. 2308. 2311-2316-Stmple character of the education 
advisable betw .... n Ihe ages of teD and fo"rteen, 2317, 2318-Opportunities ofbors, 
if 80 disl,oaed, further 10 .ducate themleivee after the age of fourteen. 2319-Wlth 
re.peel In plan&, tbe inspector should lee Ihat proper ones were deposited, 'J325-1t 
should b. incumbent OD the owner, under penalty of a fiDe. to see tbllthe piu. were 
kept in good order, 23'16-1132S. 

WorkinK of MinCl. Sc. Long-wan Work. Pillar-and Slall SI/de",. 

Workm.... See Miller •• 

Wl'''Nt, TltomQl. (AnalysiR of his E.idence.)-Govemment inspector of coal mines iD 
StaftoTdshire, Worcellersbire, and Shropshire; residea at Longton, 2977-2g80--Haa 
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Wood. Nu:Itola'.. (Analysis of bis Evidence}-c:olllu.-l. 
or iDClftSin~ the education of botb the son .. and dau"bters of eoUiers, 359o--ApProval 
by the meeting of the measure brought forward by Mr. Tremenbeere for providing educa
tioo bet'""''! the all" of ten and fuurteen, ib,-Practicability of carrying out Mr. 
Tremenheere • propoaai, 3591, 359'1. 3594, 3595. 3600, 360 I-A pproval by tbe meeting 
of a system or benevolent funds, 3593-0bjection to making it illegal to em ploy boys 
andergrouod before the age uf twelve, with the view to their better educatioo, 3595-3599. 

Expla".a~oa of the eleventh reaolutioo, expresaing a desire for the establishment of a 
ceutra1 mmmg school or college, 36o!1-Explanation of Ibe several resolutions of the 
meeting upon ,the first thirtee~ propositio".s c,omprised in ~he inspectors' report, 
360s-;3612-How ft!:r mOre d~.rable to proVIde by Act of Parhament, as suggested in 
the th.rteenth pTOposttton of the tospectors, than by rules, that every .team.boiler should 
be provided with a pr~flI!! S!e&'!I-gauge" wa~u~, !lnd 1WO safety.valves, 36t3-3617 
-Great ~are and dtscnlDlnatton reqUired In lpeclfylDg aoy rules to he embodied in an 
Act of Paritament,and made applicable to all mines, 3618-3622-Anticipated adoption 
by each coalowner of the role. most requisite for bis colliery, 3620, 36!.11. 

[Second Examination.]-Further recommendation tbat it should he imperative 00 each 
coalowoer to frame the requisite .ul"", the ios~ctors aud workmen having power to 
make suggestions on Ihe subject, 3623-36!.17--Responsibility of thP. coalowne. in the 
matter, 3627--The ambiguity in tbe present AC,t as to the power of the inspectors 
sbould be cleared up, and sucb power should be !tmlted to maktng suggestions to the 
owners, a6!.18-3648--Suggestions made by Mr. Dickinson in the case of the Inee Hall 
accident adverted to, 3629-36.13. 3641. 3647-Proposed alteration in the wordin~ of 
tbe sixth reaolotion of the coalowners, &c., as regard. the term Cl artificial" ventilattoD, 
3649, 365~Importance of the recommendation io the el~venth resolution a8 to 
edocating managers of mines, 3652. 

Further consideratioo of the p.opositioDB made by the inspector. for introduction into 
the Act, 3653 ~ 1etJ.--Objection to the tbird proposition suggesting a written notice 
by the inspector in case be may consider the working of a mine unsafe; he should have 
a personal inte"iew with tbe owner, 3653-36ss-Reference to Ihe views of the coal
owners in Tf'gard to the propositions of the inspectors about the fencinp: and lining, &c., 
of the shafts, 3656-:3662--0bjections to the twenty-fourth proposition, for imposinl; 
penalties by arbitration; tbe Act sbould impose specific penalti •• , 3666-3673. 3675, 3676 
-ApproYtlI hy the coalowners of tbe ninth suggestion of Mr. Dunn, a. to halt~yearly 
reports Bnd their publication, 3974--Furtber referenee to the cbaracter of the roles and 
regulations which may be embodied in the Act, 3675-3677. 

WoodIwu"" Job 7'Ao1lUU. (Analysis of bis Evidence. >-Has been engaged for upwards of 
twenty-6ve years in the practical direction of collieries in the midland counties, 1939-
lM3-Tbe 'feIltilation of collieries in tbe midland districts has mucb improved since 
1849, through the more generaiadoptioo of artificial means, 1944-1947--The want of 
artificial ventilatino in the county of Warwick has only heeo s\oghtly attended 10, 1948, 
1949-Under no circumstances should natural ventilation be deemed sufficient, 1960-
19s8--Where C&lhuretted hydrogen exists, the owners are now adopting artiticial 
ventilation, partly through through fear of explosions, and partly througb, tbe force ~ 
pnblic opinion, Igs9-196li-Greater inlelligence of tbe viewers, under-vlewe"" &c. Ill. 

the northern than in the midland counties, 1903-1966• 199~· 
Adoption by witness of the principle of furnace ventilation in the seventeen or eighteen 

collieries ander his cbarge, 1967-1971. 2oo7-200g-Dats on which he concludes tbat 
the furnace, a8 compared wilh tbe 8tea'!l-jet, is Dlore sim~le and effective, and ,le •• liable 
to derangement, 1972-1977--0bjectton to any mechamcal means ofventllat1on, 1977, 
J97S-Efficiency, to a certain extent, of Biram'. patent fa~, 1979-1981-:--Large 
power of .entilation of Struve'. apparatus, 1982-1985-0ccaslonal substItutIon of the 
steam-jet for the furnace, advisabl .. , 1986-19118. ' 

Respects in whicb tbe condition of the mines in the midland counties has improved of 
late, or still needs improvement, 1989-199;J--Dangerous character of some of tbose 
mines, 1993. I 994--Mode of splitting the air; defects of tb~ sy~tem, 1995· 19!i8-!1006· 
1101 0, 2011-Paramount importance generally of a proper dlstnbu tlon of the wr, 1995-
1997· 

Reference to the "rinted rules enforced by witness at the Cburch Greslcy collieries; 
their application generally considered, 2012 et 1eI/.--Practice in rega~d to hnes for mi .... 
~onduct or neglect, the alteroative being dismissal; suggested legislallve, IDter!erence to 
Increase the power of the 9woers in regard 10 fines, 2017 et ~._Con8Jderatton at th" 
prestenl time of tbe questton of printed rules by a conference of owners and workmen, 
11042-:1046, 20940 203,?-Principal offences against safety committed by mlDers, 2055-
1I059-ReferenC8 tu the use of tbe barometer by witness,206I-2oti3--The fines 
enforced by witness are set aside exclu&ively for the benefit of workmen injured by acci
dent., !.I064--Punisbment for offences by taking the men before maglstrales, adverted 
10, 2065-207 I. 

Feasibility of laying down role. for each particular colliery in regard to the siU; of the 
all'-ways, 
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Reporlo, 1854-"""tiIlllM. 

Woodhoult, Job 7'AOIII4I. (Analysio of hi, Evideoce)-contiftued. 
air-ways, 11078,1079.1085, 1086. 21196-!lIM-.,.-Importaoco of the ai .... wa'!8 being as 
broad and high aa possible, !l079-!I084-Su~geoted arbitration in case 0 a m8n8li!e~ 
Dot agreein!! with the views of tbe inspector, !l086-l1093. 2101, tl oll-Meanl by wbich 
the pmper Olze for Ibe shafts mi~bt be decided, 1l087-lIo93--8uggested non-interference 
at present with the working of ,ronatone mines, !l103, lll04-How far deairable to 'eo
tilate or "all up Ihe goav •• , 2105, 2106-Remark.to the .ffect tblll tbe collier. tbem
lelves, rather than deputies, sbould Bland their own timber or props, !l107-2I'7-
Expediency of fencing or walling round t~e moutbs of Ihe shafts, considered; objection 
to fences, 21 18-2123--Suggestions wilh respect to the machinery 8.lId cages, &.c. 10 be 
used in winding up and down the pits, 2124-2148. 

Witness agrees generallywilh the Report of the Committee of 1852, .s to the danger 
of the Davy lamp under certain circumstances, 2149-lU60--S.fety of the lamp, if 
conslructed as recommended by Sir H. Davy, 'H6D-1164-Instanoe of an expl08ion 
tbrough improper treatment of a Davy lamp, 2160, !l161-Means by whicb such 
explosion might have been avoided, !l165-Superiority generally of Slephenson's lamp, 
11 I 66-1116g- Necessity for tbe safety-lamp in mines subject t08udden outbursta of gas, 
217D-~17!1. 21 8 I-Rare occurrence of explosions from such outbursts, 2172-2177-
Paramount imllDrtance of abundant ventilation, 2178-2180. 218z--0bjection to the 
•• fely-lsmp beong used in every mine, 2182--Parties by whom its use should be deter
mined, !l183-!l188-There .hould be a Ihird person in each district to decide between 
tbe manager and inspector; his quali6cations and relative positiun conlidered,11183-
2188.2!1!14· 2"!l9-!l23!1. 

Safety of blasting if conducted by peraons specially appointed, 218g-2191~-Circum
,tances under wbich it is advantageous 10 ado!'t the long-wall system of working 
collieries; definition of tbe system, 21 92-2210--Expediency in lome cases of a modi-
6cation of long-wall work and pillar work, !l20ti-2!110-Great ose of the Government 
inspection, 2211-uI3--Incl'ease in the staff desirable if the inspectors' duties be better 
de6ned, 2214, 2!115--Tbe districts of tbe several inspectors are loo large, !l216-
Large numb .. of collieries in tbe midland district, 2216. n21, 22"!I--Competency of 
Mr. Morton, tbe local inspector, 2217-2220--0ccasional vi";ts of the inspector better 
tban periodical visits, 2223. 

Objection to sub-i~.peclor., ....... 5--Prac,ical knowledge necessary in tbe inspector., 
2226-Insufficiency of their present salary, 2227, 2228. 2258-2360-Anticipated 
ohjection on tbe pal't of the coalowners to be taxed for an improved inspection, 2"33~ 
2!13g-Furtber refel'enceto the suggested umpires between the inspectors and Ihe 
owners, 2240, !l241--Their aClion as a body, under special circumstances, considered, 
2241. 2246-2251-Desirableness of a cenlral Board in London to superintend Ihe 
"hule system of inspection, and to give ultimate decisions, 2241-~~46-How far 
preferable to bave a central Board, or a system of local referees, botb not bein!!: neces
sary, 2!147-~!l54--The central Board migbt work like the present Board of Health, 
!I~55-lI257-Effici.ncy of tbe inspectors, considering their low salaries of 400 1. a year, 
111158-~!l6o....o.-Ptactical knowledge necessary in tbe central Board; 111161,2262---'
Responsibility desirable under any circumstances in the working managers of the mines, 
11,.63, 1I!l64. 

Constitution and working of coroners' juri.s considered, 111165-!l1I8~Impolicy of 
Bssessing damages as in Scotland, 2!166--Suggestion tbat Ibe jurors be selected from 
a cl ... of persons not connected with coal mines, ~1I68. t278-11280--Differellt mode 
proposed for conduCtin~ tbe inquiries and cross-examining the witnesses; 2!169, 1270-
Necessity of education In tbe mining districts, ~2!!J, 228!1--Approval of tbe principle 
proposed by Mr. T,,·m.nbee .. of providing 150 hours' education every 8ix month. for 
boys at work between the agea of ten ond fourteen; how the same may be carried out, 
21183-11310-Difficulty in regard to the attendance at 8choolof boys ten years oCag. 
after twel-l\! bour.' work in the mine, !I!l1l6-1128S. 21196-Suggestion ,that the 1,50 hoors 
be provided for on Saturday., througb means of part holidays given for tbe purpo.e, 
111189. 1I!19ti-2310. 

The owners should nol be allowed 10 employ boys who had Dot beeo to school, 11290, 
I!l91. 1I3!1D-23114-Boys should be allowed to commence work when ten years old,; 
advantage. thereol~ 11292, u93. 2308. !l311-11316-Simple character of the education 
adviaable betw ... n the agea of ten aod fOl>rteen, 2317, 2318-Opportunities of buys, 
if 80 diBI,osed, f1lrther 10 educate Ibem.e1vea after the age of fourteen, 11319-Wlth 
relpechta rllWs. tbeinspector .hould .ee Ibat proper ones were deposited, 113!15-lt 
.bould be lDcumben& on the owner, under penalty of a 6ne, to lee that the pl"n. were 
kept in good order, 113z6-A3118. 

Working'{/' ItIi"... Sce Long-fIJIlll Work. Pillar-antl Stall SI/Item. 
Workm.... See Miller •. 

Wl'"N', TA.m.... (AnalysiR of his Evidence.)-Govemment in.pector of coal mines in 
Staftordshirc, Worcellerahire, and Shropshire; resides at Longlon, 2977-2g8o--Hae 

0·33. G been 
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Wynne, 7'1I0Jllll.. (Analysis of hi. Evidence)-collti_d. 
been mspector two years and a half, !l98~. 3194, 3195-Wa. four month. in lha 
Lancashire district, 2983-- Experience of WiIDA18 before hi. 81'pointment ~984-2986 
--Inferior manner in which collieries in his district are venulat.d and conducted, 
2987-2990. 2993 et .. q.--Great improvement. bring effected in NOM Staffurdshire, 
2989.2991-2993.3006.3040.3049-3051. 3224--Venlilation of the collieriee b. natural 
mean. only in Ibe grealer part of witnes.'s district, 2993-1I'Z98-Conduct of tbe pits 
cbiefly.by the" buttie .... who are contractors for working the coal •• 'Z994, 11995. 

Inexpediency of ever trusting 10 natural ventilation, 2999-Anlicipated .dvanta~e. 
10 the ('oa!owoer by always employing artificial ventilalioo, 300D-3005--Non'attentaon 
paid by owners to witoe •• 's complainls, 3007. 3008--Exislence of much carbonic acid 
gas in witness'. district; injorious effecta thereof on the health of the collier., 3009-
301 7--Unwillingness of the workmen to complain, Ihrough fear of losing their employ
ment,3018-3022-Insufficient size of the air-ways in the district, chidly in South 
Slaffordsbire; reasoos given for not enlarging them, 3023-3052--Attemion paid to 
the air-ways in North Staffordshire, 3040. 3049'3°51. 

Working of Ihe South Staffordshire collieries on the pillar-and-stall system, except in 
three inslances, where the long-wall system i. employed, 3053, 3054--E.idence at 
to the several advantages of long-wall wurk; reference to a plan in illustration thereof, 
and in explanation of the system, 3055-3110--Partial danger in long-wall work from 
falls of the roof. 3070-3078. 3097; 3098--Non'Bdoplion of long-wall work by Mr. 
Smyth, Lord Ward's agent, adverled to, 3085-30go----Greater waste of coal, greater 
expense, gr<ater difficulty of ventilation, and greater liability to acrident under the 
pillar-snd-stall system than under long-wall work, 3091-3110. 

Great number of accidents in witness'. district from falls of roofs, 3111, 311~-
Reference to a recent explosion in North Slaffordsbire, attributable to the negli~ence of 
the butties, 3113-3I!ZJ--Evils of the sy.tem in witnes.'s district by which Ihe 
management is left almost entirely to the bUlties, who are but little removt'd from the 
situation of working men, 3116--3131--Advantages of long-wall work equally in thin
seamed cool as in tllick seams, 3132-3t36--Slight nse of the .afety-Iamp in witness's 
district, 3137, 313B-Occurrence of explosions and accident. through negligence. 
3139-3144-Precautions necesijary to avoid explosions, 3145-3147. 

Confidence of witDes. in the ... fety-Iamp, which should be nsed as lIIuch as pos8ible, 
3148-3155-The best ventilnlion altainable should be the firsl consideration, 3t5~, 
3153--Discretion to be left in the manager as to the use of the Bafety-lamp,3156-
315g---Tendency of the owners to employ a better class of managers, 3159-3164.3171-
3174--Growing feeling of the wnrkmen in favuur of well.managed collieriel,3165-
3170 • 

Suggestion that viewers may be obtained by sending boys from the local mining 
schools tn Ihe School of Mines in London, and there properly educating them in scienct', 
;j175. 3190-3193--lmprovemenls being effected ID Staffordshire, &.c., by an exten
sion of education; nature of the schools, 3176-3190-Attenlion paid to the prize 
system, 31 78- SuPport of the schools mainly by Ibe coalowners, 3179-318~. 

There are about 400 collieries under the inBpection of witness, 3t96--The loss of 
life is greater than in any other districl, 3197--0ccurrence of accident. through the 
bad condition of the shafts. 3198-320~--Also Ihrough bad winding gear, and defects 
in the system of winding up and down; remedies suggeSled, 3198, 3199.3210-3222-
Necessity of walling round abandoned pits in Staffordshire, &.c.; penalty proposed, 
3203-3207-Two sides of pits in ule sbould also be walled up, 3209, 3210-
Accidenls in tbe shafts and in the winding up occur chiefty in Soulh Staffordshire, 3223 
,..,.-Non-altention paid to witn~ss's suggestiolU on these points, 3225,3226. 

Expediency of introducing into tbe Act cerlain rules binding on the owners, 3~27 
-Explanation as to several rules, drawn up by six inlpectors and ligne'll by four, 
which have just been communicated to the deputation of coalowners and workmell now 
sitting in London, 3227-3235-A copy of these suggested rules delivered in, 3235 
--Objection to the appointment of a special corooer, aa desired by the workmen, 
3236-3238--SuggeRtions relative to coroners' juries, to the effect Ihal they should be 
composed uf persons not interested in the result of the verdict, 3232-3251. 

Circumstance of witness having taken some private business since his appointment as 
inspector; he had permission to do so from lhe Secrelary of State, 3252-3255. 3262---:
The district. of the several inspectors are much too large, 3256-325B-8y an embodI
ment in the Act of the rulea suggested by the ins pectors any great increase in their 
number would not be llecesS&ry or desirable, 3259-326l-objection to tbe appoint
ment of sub-inspectors, 3263-3265-Importance of responsibility in Ihe owners and 
managers, 3266-Benefil resulting from the moral inftnence of Ihe inspector., 3266, 
3267. 

Particulars as to an accident near Stourbridge through the nse of a ateam-engine 
.wbere there was only one .ban; resolution of the manager to conlinue working th~ 
mIRe on the same principle notwithstanding witness's remonstrances, 3268-3278-

There 
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Wynne, 'l'/"mlll'. (Analysis of his E.idence)-conlim,ed. 
There should not be a st.-am-engine in any pit without a downea..t and upeast shaft, 
3276--Powerlessness of the in.pectors and of the law to punish the manager of the 
Bent Grange Colliery, however great his enreles.noss, 3279'3282. 

Evidence in detail relative to the cause of the late accident at the Arley Mine; grounds 
for the ,'onclusion that .t occurred in Pilkington's Drift, tbrough the men working in tbe 
return air, alld throll!!:h the firing of the fusee, 3283 et leq.--Suflieiency of tbe ven
tilation at the Arloy Mine if properly applied, 3290-3292-Desirability of th.re being 
another Fit .onk, 3298-3300. 3373-3378--Opinioll that the explosion produced the 
railing 0 the roof, ond not that the latter cuused the eXl'lo_ion, as urged by Mr. Dar
lingtor!, 3302-3305--Concurrence, of Mr. Dickinson witb witness that the Hecident 
arose througb tbe firing of the ohot, or ratber of the lusee, 3337-3339. 

Circumstance of Mr. Darlington not having c.rried out one of bis rules, that no collier 
sbould work in the return air in tbe ArIey Pit, 3364, 3365--Nor the rule that all cross
ings should he in tbe solid, 3365, 3366-Possibili,y of the deaths from after-rlamp 
baying heen fewer if tlte stoppings had been in the solid, 3367--0ccurrence of both. 
Ih. accidents in tbe Arley MlDe on tbe north side wbere the ]>illars are standing, 3368, 
336g--Advantage "f adopting the Lancashire system and working back, 3370, 337 t 
--Danger of working higher up on the north s,de without anotber shaft, thougb in 
thAt direction the workings are nearly finished, 3372-33711--Doubt as to A larger supply 
of atmuspheric air being sufficient without another pit, 3379--Explanntion as to wit
ne •• having suggested to wall the openings aDd leave a cle.r air-course 10 ,he upeast shaft, 
and not, ae represented at the inquest, to build the gas off in the waste, 3379-3381. 


